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FRENCH EDITOR'S

R E F A C E.

J. HE letters which compofe this collet!ion

were found fcattered among paperis, on va

rious fubjects, of a traveller who died laft

year, in the remote parts of Germany, at

fome unknown village. They not only
co?t-

tain a great number of curious facts, that

relate to the death of Frederick the Great,

and the beginning of the reign ofhisfucceffor,
but portraits alfo of the principal perfonsfill

in power at the court ofBerlin, asfaithfully
as they areforcibly depicted, if we may be

lieve the mojl indubitable ofwitneffes, time,

which has confirmed the greatejl part of the

predictions of the author of thefe letters.

We have fuppofed a collection like this,

valuable as it is in itfelf, is peculiarly fo at

this moment. The agitation of the North,

the circumftances which have given the court

of Berlin an influence fo unforefeen, andfo

Vol.. I. A fro-
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prodigious, the very great necefjiiy there is

that France fhould take a part in theformi

dable contentions on which the fate of Ger

many depends, in fine,- the probability that

the French States Generalwill demand infor

mation from government, relative to the al

liances and political engagements of the na

tion, though it were only to determine on

pofjible ceconomy, and neceffary expences, which

.determination
fuppofes a very fevere enquiry

into the motives for diminifhing or augment

ing the army, thefefeverally concur to render

thofe opinions interefling which may and ought

to actuate the French, either to fupport the

Auftrian fyftem or to defend the freedom of

Germany.

TRANS-



•TRANSLATOR'S

PREFACE.

rlAVING thought the following work

deferving the trouble of tranflation, and

worthy to be known , both by thofe who

wifh to ftudy the human heart and thofe

who intereft themfelves concerning that

fpecies of occupation, among men, which

is dignified with the title of the Science of

Politics, I fhall, for the better informa

tion of the reader, give a fhort account of

the book and of its author, as far as re

lates to the fubjecl: in queftion.

That the author is Count Mirabeau no

perfon at prefent doubts. The circulatory

letter {a) he himfelf has fent, to the va

rious Gazettes of Europe, with a pretend

ed renunciation of the book, is equivalent

(«) Voyez—Le Courier de Londres, du 18 Mars,
1789.

A 2 to
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to an avowal of being himfelf the writer.

He is or lately has been canvaffing in Pro

vence, to be returned a member of the

States General j and, whether he imagined

the difgrace which fome would annex to

fuch a publication might injure his elec

tion, whether he himfelf has the weaknefs

to blufh at what ought to have been an

act of deliberation or ought not to have

been acted, or whether he be compelled to

aid fome artifice of politics, for politics has

many an artifice that furpaffes all under-

ftanding, it is difficult to determine. If

Count Mirabeaii publifned his book from

motives either of petty vanity, petty re

venge, or to ferve any other equally petty
purpofe, that he fhould then be afhamed

would but be natural. But, if he had the
nobler intention of teaching mankind how
to judge, and confequently how to beware,
of courts, and the poor fubtleties of men

who with to govern the world by cunning
inftead ofjuftice (I fay ofjuftice, for juftice
is the fum and fubftance of all the virtues,
and whatever is not juftice is either V1ce

W folly) if he wifhed tQ teach Ae com_

prehenfive
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prehenfive mind the true art of governing,

by giving examples of the falfe j if he were

defirous to expand the wings of wifdom,

and aid in diffufing happinefs over the

earth, his letter and his blufhes, if blufh.

he does, are his difgrace. True it is that

the work itfelf proves him to be an une

qual man ; frequently capable of defpifing
what is defpicable, yet fometimes alike ca

pable of pracfifing what he defpifes ;
occa-

fionally with views fo independent, digni

fied, and comprehenfive, as to enforce ad

miration and applaufe ; at others difplay-

ing vanity, forming fchemes, and ftooping
to arts, that excite pity and difguft. But

men even of great talents are generally

incongruous, paradoxical : few only are

uniform in fuperior wifdom, and Count

Mirabeau is not yet one of thofe few. His

book is notwithftanding an extraordinary

and inftructive performance.

This book has been what is called con

demned by the laws, in France ; had its

funeral oration pronounced, by the King's

advocate, M. Seguier ; and been honour

ably burnt, by the common hangman.

A 3 Yes,
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Yes, honourably; for no .bookwhich was

in itfelf infignificant ever yet attained that

diftinction.

It appears fomewhat aenigmatical that

the King's advocate and the parliament of

Paris fhould with fuch facility take it for

granted, as in the fentence pronounced

againft the work they do, that the letters

are written by Nobody, and that this No

body is dead, becaufe it is fo affirmed in

the title page. There is great reafon to

imagine they would have been fomewhat

more difficult of belief, had not their creed

been compofed according to fome of thofe

very fcientific political artifices which have

before been glanced at. The court knew,

the miniftry knew, the advocate knew, the

parliament knew, that Count Mirabeau

had refided at Berlin, at the period cor-

refponding to the date of the letters, and

in the capacity the letters themfelves de-

fcribe ; that his vifits had been encouraged

by Prince Henry and his party, with whom

he had lived in intimacy ; and that he

had written the two memorials to be found

at the beginning of the firft and the end

8 of
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of the fecond volume, and the Hifloire de

la Monarchic Pruffienne. The laft memo

rial and the hiftory, which are frequently
referred to in the work, had for fome time

paft been publifhed with his name. Yet

the advocate Seguier and the parliament

were ignorant who was the author of the

letters. Nay they did not fo much as

know by whom they were printed or pub

lifhed. Neither author, printer, nor place

of fale, fay they in their arret, is named—

in the title page. Ignorance fo convenient

explains itfeff. The whole political voca

bulary rifes to view. Alliance ! Holland !

Englifh influence ! Ballance of power !

France! The Emperor! Ruffia and Den

mark ! Sweden and Turkey ! Pruffia and

Poland !—All ideas in a train, with the

politician ; which unfortunately is at pre

fent but another word for ftatefman.

The advocate informs the parliament,

.and the world,
"
that the fhort fpace of

"
time included in the Secret Correfpon-

" dence was productive of events intereft-

"

ing to the politics of all. courts j that

"
the pretended traveller (that is to fay

A 4
"
Count
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" Count Mirabeau) repaired thither
toin-

" finuate himfelf into the confidence of

"the great; catch the fugitive fecrets of

"
converfation ; watch the progrefs of

"

courtiers, amidft the anxieties agita-

"
tions and fudden changes of a new

"
reign ; take the thoughts of minifters

"

by furprize ; divine the wifhes of ambi-

"
tion ; difcover the cabals of party ; and

"
penetrate the intrigues of a court which

"
was foon to be acted upon by engines

" fuch as had there been long unknown.

" Far from being fufpecled, this traveller

"
obtained the confidence of all. Princes

"
treated him with kindnefs ; minifters

"
opened him their cabinets ; the great

"
admitted him to their fociety ; and the

"
veil of politics was rent, that he might

" fee
(b)."

Though the learned advocate

confcientioufly condemned the book to

the flames, he did not feem willing to

injure its fale. He had juft before told

his auditors—
"

The French are a polite

(£) Voyez—L'Arret de la Cour de Parlement, du

10 Fev. 1789. A Paris, chee Nyon.

"people,
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"

people, who captivate by their acufe-

"
nefs of underftanding and compaflion of

"
heart."

Still however M.Seguier declaims againft

the illegitimate liberty of the prefs, and la

ments to fee his country at prefent
"
over-

"
run by anonymous papers, feditious

"

pamphlets, and fcandalous writings.

"

Services, dignities, and rank, are no

" longer refpecled. Powers, potentates,

£c
and crowned heads themfelves/ are be-

"
come objects of derifion and

fatyr."

It is time that the jargon of ignorance

and the cant of tyranny fhould ceafe. Mi

nifters and potentates are thofe into whofe

actions the moft unreftrained, the moft

rigorous enquiry ought to be made. At

the moment they accept offices, of fuch

infinite fuch awful importance, they na

turally fubje6l themfelves to a fcrutiny

equally important, equally awful, equally

unlimitted. Their lives, like great and

well-regulated cities, fhould never be fuf-

fered to be in the dark. All fhould be

illumination ! No obfcure corner, in which

vice may lurk. No unfwept finuofity, the

offence
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offence of which is perpetuated becaufe all

are forbidden to rake it away. The Prince

on his throne, like his ftatue on its pe-

deftal, is placed there to be infpected, and

have judgment pronounced upon the er

rors, or perfections, it may exhibit.
—The

iimile is painfully, is infufferably, beneath

the fubject ; for, on the dead refemblance,

curiofity only exercifes its faculties ; but

with the living man is combined good or

evil of magnitude furpaffing all compari-

fon. Where, who, is the individual whofe

^pleafure or whofe peace fhould be prefer

red to the welfare ofmillions ? Is it pofll

ble laws fhould exift that prohibit the

publication of truths, or even of furmifes,
in which the prefent and the future fate

of nations is involved ?

To demonftrate the abfurdity of fuch

laws, fuch opinions, were a talk fit only
for a child.

0 N
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PRESENT POLITICAL STATE OF

EUROPE (c).

June id, 1786.

1 HE laft moments of the King of

Pruffia approach ; perhaps, while I write

he dies ; it is impoffible he fhould live two

months : with him the key-ftone that im

parts firmnefs to the grand political fabric

of Europe will drop to the ground. Ap
pearances all forebode war.

The Emperor has, from vanity, very

recently engaged to feel the new King of

Pruffia, as foon as he fhall afcend the

throne.—To feel was his phrafe—
" To

"
abrogate the crying ufurpation which

{c) None of the fucceeding papers were arranged in

order among the manufcripts of the traveller ; but the

date of this is antecedent to all the difpatches that were

the refult of a journey which feems, in part, to have

been determined on in confequence of reading the fol

lowing memorial.

"has
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" has wrefted Silefia from the auguft houfe

"
of

Auftria."—This is the given word at

which all his writers rally.

The Emperor has little money; but he

has four hundred thoufand foldiers, fome

officers, and the fatal power of whelming

every
individual of his fubjects in the de-

ftructive gulph of war. All his engage

ments, public and private, with the Em-

prefs of R uffia, tend to realize and cement

the oriental fyftem, which is become the

ruling paffion of Catherine II, and the

fafety, hope, and afylum of Potemkin (d).

The Emperor will not abandon this fyf

tem, except for the invafion of Italy (which

would be more difaftrous to France than

even the difmemberment of European Tur

key) or for the overthrow of Germany,

which would deftroy the balance of power

in Europe. Whichever plan he may chufe,

his native turbulence and gigantic projects

will produce difcord, terror, and confufion.

Thefe are his proper elements.

{d) Of the dangerous power of this Prince the fuc-

ceeding letters fpeak more fully. T.

Whether
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Whether he will or will not be prevent

ed by Frederick William is a queftion in-

decided. The prefervation of the Germa

nic liberties, now ferioufly menaced, will

be a fpecious pretext for prefent attack ;

though the King of Pruffia fhould here

after wifh to become their inveterate op-

preffor. But his perfonal fafety is ftill a

more immediate motive j fince the vaft

plans of the Emperor, who has Ruffia for

his accomplice, the expiring republic of

Poland, the wrongs endured by Courland,
our fecret alliance, &c. &c. feem to en

danger his political exiftence. In fine,

other confiderations out of the queftion, it

is difficult to cqnceive he fhould not be

tempted to try his ftrength, againft a rival

from whom he has received perfonal in-

fults. FrederickWilliam II. will find more

than three hundred millions in his trea

sury ; two hundred thoufand men, who

beyond all competition form the beft army

in Europe ; and the greateft General liv

ing, who has as much influence in

peace as in war, and who may be in

hafte
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hafte to gather laurels to bind his own

brows (e).

Frederick William is diffatisfied with

France. He fears her tardinefs, her de

lays, her tergiverfation j in a word he

fears all which we denominate prudence

and wifdom, which elfewhere are called

ignorance or perfidy. He adores his

filler (/) and is enraged at the manner

in which we treat his brother-in-law.

The difturbances in Holland will particu

larly influence the beginning of his reign,

his heart, his mind, and his projects.

He is ftudied, watched, and furrounded

by the Englifh ; who will goad, inflame,

and intoxicate him, that he may difturb

the peace of the continent, and that they

may find opportunity of revenge. That

they are preparing for this purpofe cannot

be concealed. One hundred and fifteen

(e) We cannot determine whether Prince Henry or

the Duke of Brunfwickbe here alluded to ; the military

merit of both was indifputable ; but of the political in

fluence of the firft, if he be meant, we fhall find the

author foon changed his opinion. T.

{/) The confort of the Stadtholder. T.

fhips
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ihips in commiffion (g) -, a confiderable in

creafe of revenue ; provifions for new and

immenfe loans ; a finking fund very pro

per to favour thefe loans ; the inexhaufti-

ble hopes arifing from their commutation

act ; credit fo great that their three per

cents, which conftitute the principal part

of their funded debt, and which amount

to not lefs than five thoufand millions of

livres (two hundred millions fterling) have
fo highly increafed in value that the price

of flocks has, within eight months, gradu

ally rifen from fifty-feven to feventy-four;
the trial of Haftings, which will regain

them the confidence of the Eaft; the

weaknefs, the nullity of their enemies in

that country, which fhowers gold upon

them and drains a confiderable part of our

wealth ; the general conflagration which

is ready to burft out in Europe ; the un-

extinguifhable flames of Holland, whofe

foreign commerce is. the only rivalfhip

they have to dread, and whofe people,

(g) The author does not furely underftand the term

tn commiffion, or he rather fpeaks of cutters than fhips

*>f the fine, of whiteh he apparently meiins to fpeak. T.

foon
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foon or late, muft become their allies, or

fall their victims ; their increafing friend-

fhip with Ruffia, where they enjoy almoft

an exclufive monopoly of naval ftores ;

the rumors that are fpread concerning the

deplorable ftate of our finances ; all thefe

circumftances difpofe the Englifh to war.

The King perhaps is the only man in

England who is not defirous of a quarrel;

and he, obftinate as he is by nature, and

more ambitious than would be fuppofed

by thofe who have not lludied him, may

not fear it fo much as his interefts and

family connexions might lead us to fup-

pofe. In any cafe he will rather volun

tarily go to war than be forced upon it by
the oppofition.

Such is the prefent crifis by which the

peace of Europe is threatened.—What

have we to oppofe ?

We are in immediate want of more than

two hundred and forty millions (ten mil

lions flerling) ; our expenditure exceeds

our receipt fixty millions (h) (two millions

and

(h) The reader will remember this memorial was

written injune 1786, when thatabyfs the deficit, which

indeed
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and a half flerling) if, as has been folemn

ly promifed, the third twentieth is to be

fupprefTed ; thirty-eight if the outrage

fhould be committed on public faith to

renew this dreadful tax (/) ; our royal

funds funken in the extreme ;
ftock-

jobbing ruining Paris, and Paris impo-

verifhing the kingdom; the people drain

ed and difcontented ; commerce vexed and

difcouraged ; difunion at home, difcredit

abroad ; our navy difmantled and incapa

ble of being equipped, fhould misfortune

come ; our troops incompleat, and indu

bitably the worft among the good ; a
Spa-

nifh alliance by which we have been con

tinually thwarted in our operations ; a

fufpicious amity with the Dutch, which

will be the readieft fire-brand of war ;

another with SwifTerland, who trembles

for herfelf, and perhaps becaufe of France,

indeed good citizens ought to regard as the treafure of

the ftate, far from being known, was fcarcely con

jectured.

(/') The French reads—
" fhould the outrage not be

"
committed,

&c."
—This is furely an error of the

prefs, for it includes an abfurdity. T.

Voi,.!. a on
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on which fhe has only a precarious and

timid dependance ; a connection with the

King of Sardinia, who has partly regarded

us as fecret enemies fince our hefitating to

guaranty his ftates, and who at prefent

can have no other ambition than that of

preferving his exiftence ; not a friend in

Germany, where we have infpired univer-

fal diftruft ; the utmoft ignorance of the

defigns of our enemies ; the moft inactive

corps diplomatique in Europe, although the

beft paid ;—in a word, ours is a body-

politic in that fatal ftate of decay which

denies the ability either to make war or to

maintain peace.

True it is that France, where nature

does every thing in government's defpite,
a kingdom inexhauftible in men and mo

ney, if the one be but feebly folicited and

the other fet in motion—France prefents

thoufands of refources. But we cannot

too haftily reverfe the fatal fyftem into

which we are fallen ; or too actively take

meafures to obtain certain information,
and to try the

poffibility of a ferious and

lafting alliance with England, formed on

9 a com-
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a commercial treaty, which, however ad

vantageous it may appear to the Englifh,
will never make them any thing more than

our carriers ; an alliance offenfive and de-

fenfive, to which Pruffia fhould accede,

for the fole purpofe (formally declared) of

guarantying to each power its refpective

pofTeffions.

But, if we are determined not to depart

from the beaten track, by effecting a revo

lution fo fublime, which fhould afcertain

the peace of the world {k), and the only

difficulty

(k) A curious pamphlet has lately appeared, written

by Sir John Dalrymple, in which Europe is parcelled

out with as much facility as a boy would break up a

differed map; without any regard to the pretended

claims of her Princes, or the real claims of her people.

She is not advifed to purfue fuch means as, by the ac

complishment of univerfal freedom, fhould teach her

millions individually to feel and a£l like men ; and

thus, by imparting a furcreafe fo immenfe to the mafs

of mind, fhould add an energy, an expanfion almoft

miraculous, to wifdom, confequently to virtue ; and

fhould conduit mankind to that ftate of perfection of

which they are capable, and at which, if not impeded

by the convulfions of nature and the fhock of worlds,

though flowly, they muft ultimately arrive.—No; in

the true fpirit of a legation fecretary, thofe unfortunate

members
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difficulty to the accomplifhment of which

lies probably in the pufillanimity
that fears

to make the attempt, if fo, is it not time

to prepare for, though it were but to re

tard, war ? Ought we not efpecially to

arm in the Indies ; where we and our

allies are in momentary danger of receiv

ing a death blow, unwarned by the fmalleft

threatening appearance ? To fum up all in

a word, ought we not to reftore and invi

gorate our affairs, foreign and domeftic ?

members of fociety entitled Sovereigns are encouraged

in the damnable herefy of imagining this or that coun

try is really their property ; when they fhould
inceflant-

ly be taught that the power which the imagined policy

and the wretched prejudices of men have entrufted to

their caprice, inftead of to the laws, ought to be ex

erted to convince thofe who are called their fubjefSts of

their error, and to induce, to entreat, nay to enforce

them to refume their rights. How pitiable is it that

men of the pureft rectitude of heart, and with the moft

ardent defire to effect; public good, fhould write, on

fubjecls they are either incapable of comprehending, or,

with crude, premature, and deftruftive principles. T.

T H
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OF T H ■

COURT of BERLIN.

LETTER I. {a)

SIR, July$th, 1786.

1 HAVE the honour to write to you by
the firft poft, to inform you that the

Berlin mail, for which I waited before I

would enter my carriage, has brought me

(a) This letter is evidently addreffed to a Minifter,

who had given the traveller fome fecret commiffion to

execute. It feems evident to us that thisMinifter was

Mr. de Calonne ; and the following letter is extremely

curious, as it leads to prove that, from the beginning
of the year 1786, Mr. de Calonne was determined on

the afTembly of the Notables ; whom he convoked and

dire&ed, in 1787, with fo much perilous and fatal

precipitation.

Vol. I. B no
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no letter. It is poffible, but not proba

ble, that the letter of my correfpondent

has been fent too late for the poft. It is

alfo poffible, and very likely, nay, if the

Count de Vergennes has received no in

telligence it is almoft certain, that the

great event either approaches or is paft ;

for I hold it as infallible, that when death

becomes inevitable the couriers will be

flopped. This, Sir, deeply engages my

attention, and I fhall haften with all ex

pedition to Brunfwick, where I fhall gain

certain information ;
—there I fhall remain

feveral days if the King is living.

I have at prefent only to add, I fhall

think no labour time or trouble too great,

if I can but ferve you, Sir, and the caufe

of the public ******

*********

*********

I fhall not repeat any of our conver-

fations, but fhall take the liberty to offer

you my advice, folely founded on my per

fonal attachment ; of which you cannot

doubt, fince, independani. of that amiable
fedudion which you exercife with power

fo
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fo irrefiftible, our interefts are the fame.

The torrent of your affairs, the activity

of cabals, the efforts of every kind which

you fo prodigally are obliged to make,

render it impoffible that you fhould your-

felf clafs and arrange the grand projects

which your genius has brought to matu

rity, and which are ready to bud and

bloom. You have teftified fome regret

that I, for the prefent, declined perform

ing this office for you. Permit me there

fore, Sir, to name a perfon, who is in

every refpect worthy of this mark of your

confidence.

The Abbe de p****, to confummate

and practical abilities, joins profound cir-

cumfpection and inviolable fecivcy. You

never can felect a man more to be de

pended upon ; or one who will with more

fervent piety bow before the fhrine of gra

titude and friendfhip ; who will be more

anxioully active in good, lefs covetous of

others fame, or one with fuperior con-

viction that fame is juftly due to him,

only, who has the power to conceive and

the fortitude to execute.

B2 He
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He poffeffes another advantage. His

afcendancy over
P**** repreffes the de

fects of the latter, which have been fo

defcribed to you as to infpire fears, and

fets all his great qualities and uncommon

talents, which daily become more neceffary
to you, in action. There is no man who

can guide and rule Mr. P**** like the

Abbe de P****, who will momentarily

become more valuable to you the better

to effect a grand money meafure, without

which no other meafures can be effected.

You may confide that delicate bufinefs to

the Abbe de P****, which, efpecially in

the prefent moment, ought not to be truft-

ed to clerks. The noble, the enlightened,

the civic project of drawing inferences from

the numerous falfe ftatements that infeft

the accounts of minifters (and which,

being compared to the true ftatements,

caufed, or rather obliged, the King to de

termine that decifive meafures fhould give

France a national credit, and confequent-

ly a legal conftitution) cannot be better

realifed than by the joint labours of thefe

two perfons. One of them has long been

devoted
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devoted to you; and the other will be,
whenever any fingle act of benevolence

fhall excite his emulation. Condefcend

to believe, Sir, that you cannot act more

to your own intereft.

I was defirous of writing thus to night,

becaufe it would neither be delicate nor

decent for the perfon interefted to read

what I have written ; and this letter is

the laft you will receive, that muft not

pafs through the hands of a third perfon.

My attachment, Sir, to you, and your

fame, induces me to hope you will place

fome confidence in this counfel, if I may

fo venture to call it ; and that it will not

be ranked among the leaft of the proofs of

the moft devoted refpeit with which I.

am, &c.

B ? t I T>
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LETTER II.

Brunfivick, July iith, ij86.

THAT the King is very ill is very cer

tain ; but he is not at the point of death.

Zimmermann, the famous Hanoverian

phyfician, whom he fent for, has declared

that, if he would be careful, he might

ftill live; but he is incorrigible, on the

article of abftinence. He ftill mounts his

horfe, and he even trotted fifty paces, fome

days fince, with a man on. each fide of

him ; but it is neverthelefs true that he

has the dropfy ; and, in reality, he has

not been any better fince my departure.

I fhall not fee the reigning Duke of

Brunfwick before this evening : he is in

the country. He has powerfully fupport-

ed the election which the Chapters ofHil-

defheim and Paderborn have lately made

of a coadjutor. Mr. Furflemberg has been
elected. Vienna caballed exceedingly in

favour of the Arch-Duke Maximilian. It

appears that the Duke wifhes to promote

peace,
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peace, fince he endeavours, by every means,
to ftrengthen the Germanic Confederation,

which certainly has that only for its end,

though the means may give room for re

flection. I have my reafons for being of

that opinion, which I fhall explain on

fome other occafion. To-day I am at the

mercy of the courier.

Parties are very bufy at Berlin ;
efpe-

cially that of Prince Henry, who is eter

nally eager, without well knowing what

he wifhes. But all is filence in the King's

prefence ; he ftill is King, and fo will re

main to the laft moment * * * *

**********

**********

* * * *

As the immediate death of the King is

not expected, I fhall continue at Brunf-

wick fome days, in order to prepare him

for my return (much more premature than

I had announced) and that I may more

nearly ftudy the Duke.

The coinage continues to be an object

of contention, and exaggerated difcredit.

I think it would be of ufe to publifh apo-

B 4 logetic
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logetic reafons concerning the gold coin,

confeffing its too high rate ; (for where

fore deny that which is demonftrated ?)
and juftificatory proofs, relative to the fil

ver, the crowns of fixty-nine, and thofe

fince 1784, ftill remaining prohibited.

You no doubt know that the Duke,

Louis of Brunfwick (b), has quitted Aix-

la-Chapelle, and is retired to Eifenach.

The troubles of that petty republic may

perhaps explain his retreat ; but thefe do

not feem to me fufficient motives for his

new abode, and for this fingle reafon, that

the Dutchefs ofWeymar is his niece.

(b) Not the reigning Duke of Brunfwick, juft be

fore mentioned, but his uncle, the late prime minifter

of the Stadtholder ; or rather the late effective regent of

the United Provinces. T,

LET-
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LETTER III,

July li.th, 1786.

1 Dined and fupped yefterday with the

Duke. When we rofe from table, after

dinner, he took me afide to the window,

where we converted for about two hours,

with much referve at firft, on his part,

afterward with more opennefs, and at

laft with an evident defire to be thought

fincere.

An expreffion of efteem for the Count

de Vergennes, and fear for his approach

ing retreat, gave occafion to this private

converfation. The expreffion alluded to

was immediately followed by the queftion

(which was afked in a tone of affected in

difference, and betrayed a very ftrong de

gree of curioiity)
—
" No doubt M. de

« Bre** will be his fucceffor
?"

The

Dutchefs was of our party. I anfwered,

lowering my voice, but articulating with

great
firmnefs-—" I hope and believe

not."

—It
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me to the window, at the far end of the

apartment. He prefently began to con-

verfe, with all the energy of which his

fiownefs and native dignity admit, of the

inquietude which theGermanic body could

not avoid feeling, fhould M. de Bre**,

who was at the head of theAuftrian party,

and who has long been a fervant and

friend of the cabinet of Vienna, fucceed

to the place of firft minifter.

I replied (fpeakingof the Count de Ver-

gennes with every refpect, and of the ge

nerous and pacific intentions of the King
with great confidence) that, fhould the

Count de Vergennes retire, it would pro

bably be of his own free will ; and that no

one would have greater influence than

himfelf in the choice of his fucceffor ; that

confequently, whether he remained in of

fice or went out, the firft minifter would

not be of the Auftrian party ; and, though

moft affuredly the probity of the King,

and tie moral of his politics, would con

tinue to render the connections between

the courts of Vienna and Verfailles re

flected,
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Ipected, as they would all others, yet, that

the intereft of Europe, and of France in

particular, was fo intimately united to the

continuance of peace, that thefe connec

tions, far from inciting war, could but

contribute to render peace durable j that

France was fufficiently puiffant, from in

nate ftrength and from the ftate of her

affairs, honorably to own that fhe dread

ed war, which fhe would take every care

to fhun ; that I did not think fudden war

probable, efpecially when, fludying the

adminiftration of the Duke of Brunfwick,
I perceived that he had performed his du

ties, of prince and father, with fo much

affiduity and fuccefs ; that, however natu

ral it might be for man to feek that career,

in which he was indubitably the firft, I

could not believe he (the Duke) would

facrifice to the defire of military renown,

fo much of which he had already acquired,

his favourite work, his real enjoyments,

and the inheritance of his children ; that

all circumftances called him to fupreme

influence over the aflv.irs of Pruffia, after

the death of the great King, and that,

Pruffia
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Pruffia being at this time the pivot oa

which continental war or peace were ba

lanced, he (the Duke ofBrunfwick) would

almoft fingly decide which was to enfue j

that he had formerly fufficiently fhone the

hero of war, and that I was convinced

he would hereafter remain the angel of

peace.

He then forcibly denied ever having
been fond of war ; even at the time when

he had been moft fortunate. He fhewed,
independent of his principles, how ardent

ly his family and perfonal intereft would

Induce him to beware of war.—
"

And if

': it were
neceffary,"

added he, "in an

"
affair fo important, to confult nothing

" further than the defpicable gratification

"
of felf-love, do I not know how much

"
war is the fport of chance ? I have for-

"

merly not been unfortunate. I might
"
hereafter be a better general, and yet

** might not have the fame fuccefs. No
"
prudent man, efpecially one who is ad-

"
vanced in life, will rifle his reputation

" in fo hazardous a purfuit, if it may be
" aveided."

This
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This part of his difcourfe, which was

long, animated, energetic, and evidently fin-

cere, was preceded by a phrafe of etiquette

and remonftrance, in which he affured me

that he never fhould poffefs, and was far

from defiring to poffefs, any influence in

Pruffia. To this phrafe I reverted ; and,

by a rapid fketch, proving to him that I

was well acquainted with Berlin, the prin

cipal actors there, and the prefent ftate of

men and things, I demonftrated (which

he moft certainly knows better than I do)
that his intereft, the intereft of his houfe,

of Germany and of Europe, made it a

duty in him to take the helm of ftate in

Pruffia; to preferve that kingdom from

the hurricane moft fatal to ftates, the

flrength of which principally depends up

on opinion. I mean from petty intrigues,

petty paffions, and want of liability and

confiftency of fyftem. Your perfonal dig
nity, added I, which is truly immenfe, and

a tl.jufand times more elevated than your

rank, however eminent that may be, no

doubt forbids you to tender your fervices ;

but it is your duty, I will not faynot to

refufe,
z
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refufe, no, I repeat, it is your duty to

take meafures, and employ all your abili

ties, all your powers, to gain an afcendancy

over the fucceflbr, and to feize the direc

tion of affairs.

This mode of treatment greatly develop
ed the man. He fpoke with truth, and

confequently with a degree of confidence,

of Berlin. He told me Count Hertzberg
had not let him remain ignorant of our

intimacy : he depicted many of the per-

fons who have influence, fuch as I know

them to be. I clearly faw that there was

a coolnefs founded, on fome unknown

fubject, between him and the Prince of

Pruffia (c) ; that he (the Duke of Brunf

wick) neither loved nor efteemed Prince

Henry; and that his (the Duke's) party

was as powerfully formed as it could be,

in a country hitherto little in the habit of

cabal, but which perhaps will prefently be

initiated. I purpofely affumed much f ith

in the warlike difpofirions of the cabinet

of Berlin. The Duke gave good proofs

(c) The Heir Apparent. T.

that,
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that, independant of the Heir Apparent,

who, though perfonally brave, was not

warlike, as well becaufe of his manners

and habits as of his prodigious flature,

that it would be madnefs to begin ; that

the moment of acquifition by arms, which

perhaps ftill was neceffary to Pruffia, was

not yet come ; and that it was neceffary

to confolidate, &c. &c. All this was very

ferious, very fenfible, and very
circuro-

ftantial.

The oriental fyftem, Ruffia, Poland,

Courland, all paffed in review.

They ftill have their fears concerning

the oriental fyftem ; that is to fay, con

cerning the part that we might take.

They feem to believe that Ruffia will never

powerfully fecond the Emperor, except in

fupport of the oriental fyftem, and what

ever may contribute to its fuccefs. Po

land is to reconftruct. We remitted

{peaking of it, as well as of Courland.

Suddenly, and by a very abrupt tranfi-

tion—(It feems to me he employs tranfi-

tions to furprife the fecrets of thofe with

whom he converfes, and on whom he

4 earneftly
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earneftly fixes his eyes while he liftens)—*

he afked what I meant to do at Berlin.—

" Compleat my knowledge of the
North,"

anfwered I,
"
which I have had little op-

"

portunity of ftudying, except at that

"

city ; fince Vienna and Peterfburgh are

"
to me forbidden places.—And who

" knows ?—We always prefume on our

"
own powers.—It may be hoped that,

<c
the fubject being fo grand, the foul may

"
elevate the genius. I perhaps fhall dare

"
to fnatch the portrait of Caefar, from

"
the Daubers who are fo eager to be-

"
fmear."

—This anfwer feemed fatisfac-

tory.—I found it eafy to interlard my
dif-

courfewith agreeable compliments. I told

him he had rather conquered than van-

quifhed us ; that we regarded the fate of

Germany as refting on his fhoulders, &c.

&c. ; and that therefore the defign of

writing the moft brilliant period of the

hiftory of the age in which I lived had

placed me, even before I was acquainted

with him, in the rank of one of his moft

ardent admirers. I know not whether he

did or did not believe that I folely occupied

myfelf
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myfelf with literature ; but the fuppofition

that I fhall write hiftory will perhaps

render him more acceffible to me, and ac

quire me more of his confidence ; for he

appears to poffefs the love, and even the

jealoufy, of fame to the utmofl degree.

I am preffed by the courier becaufe, not

having quitted the court all yefterday, I

could not write before this morning ; and

the courier departs at eleven o'clock.

Writing in cypher is very tedious ; I

therefore omit a thoufand particulars

which lead me to believe—

1. That the Englifh will not, by any
means, be fo quickly fuccefsful in their

artifices, in the North, as might be fear

ed ; if the court of Berlin may at all de

pend on the court of Verfailles.

2. That it is time to fpeak a little more

ppenly to the former; and not to con

found myftery and fecrecy, fineffe and

prudence, ambiguity and policy.

3. That the Duke of Brunfwick, whom

I believe to be by much the moft able

Prince of Germany, is fmcerely defirous of

peace ; and that he will infpire the cabi-

Vqi;. I. C net
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net of Berlin with the fame fentiments, if

but the leaft reftraint be laid
on the Em

peror ; who, faid he to me, has fpoken in

outrageous terms, in the prefence of feven

or eight witneffes befide myfelf, of the

Prince of Pruffia.

4. That the intention of the Duke is to

govern Pruffia, and to obtain great confi

dence and fuperior influence in Europe ;

that he would dread left thefe would not

be augmented by war, which he is con

vinced ought to be avoided, at Berlin j

and that war is not really to be feared,

except as far as France fhall encourage

the Emperor, who without us will not be

any thing.

1 have not time to-day to give more than

a fketch of the Duke fuch as he appears

to me, who certainly will not be thought

a common man even among men of me

rit. His perfon befpeaks depth and pe

netration, a defire to pleafe tempered by
fortitude, nay by feverity. He is polite

to affectation ; fpeaks with precifion, and

with a degree of elegance ; but he is fome

what too careful to fpeak thus, and the

proper
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proper word fometimes efcapes him. He

underftands the art of liflening, and of in

terrogating according to the very fpirit of

reply. Praife, gracefully embellifhed and

artfully concealed, he finds agreeable. He

is prodigioufly laborious, well-informed,

and perfpicuous. However able his firft

minifter Feronce may be, the Duke fuper-

intends all affairs, and generally decides

for himfelf. His correfpondence is im-

menfe, for which he can only be indebted

to his perfonal confideration ; becaufe he

cannot be fufficiently wealthy to keep fo

many correfpondents in pay ; and few

great courts are fo well informed as he is.

All his affairs are in excellent order. He

became the reigning Duke of Brunfwick

in 1780, and found his principality load

ed with debts, to the amount of forty
millions of livres : his adminiftration has

been fuch that, with a revenue of about

one hundred thoufand pounds fterling, and

a finking fund in which he has depofited

the favings of the Englifh fubfidies, he

will, in '790, not only have perfectly li

quidated the debts of the fovereignty, but,

C 3 alfo.
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alfo, thofe of the ftate. His country is

as free as it can be ; and is happy and

contented, except that the trading clafs

regret the prodigality of his father. Not

that the reigning Duke is lefs fenfible to

.elegant pleafures than another; but, fe-

yerely obfervant of decency, and religi-

pufly faithful to his duty as a Prince, he

has perceived that ceconomy was his only

refource. His miftrefs, Madam Hartfeld,

is the moft reafonable woman at court:

.andfo proper is this attachment that, hav

ing a fhort time fince difcovered an incli

nation for another woman, the Dutchefs

leagued with Madam Hartfeld to keep her

at a diftance. Truly an Alcibiades, he

delights in the pleafures and the graces ;

but thefe never fubtract any thing from

his labours or his duties, not even thofe

of prudence. When he is to act as a

Pruffian general, no one is fo early, fo

active, fo minute as himfelf. It is a mark

of fuperior character and underftanding,

in my opinion, that the labour of the day
can be lefs properly faid to be fufficient for

him than he is for the labour of the day :

his
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his firft ambition is that of executing it

well. Intoxicated by military fuccefs, and

ttniverfally pointed out as a great general

(efpecially fince the campaign of 1778,

during which he all the winter maintain

ed the feeble poft of Troppau, to which

the King of Pruffia annexed a kind of va

nity, againft every effort of the Auftrians)
he appears effectually to have quitted mili

tary glory, to betake himfelf to the cares

of government. Every where made wel

come, poffeffed of unbounded curiofity, he

ftill is capable of affiduoufly confining

himfelf to Brunfwick, and attaching him

felf to bufinefs. He is in fine a man of

an uncommon ftamp ; but too wife to be

formidable to the wife. He delights much

in France, with which he is exceedingly

well acquainted, and appears to be very

fond of whatever comes from that coun

try. His eldeft fon, returning from
Lau-

fanne, has paffed through Franche-Comte,

Languedoc, and Provence, and is very de

firous to return t;> France. I fhall foon

know if he is to be fent back. In my

opinion the fon cannot be treated with too

C 3 much
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much refpect there, fo as to teftify confi

dence in the father ; which it feems to me

would give the latter pleafure, by which

he would certainly be fufficiently confirm

ed, and flattered, to keep this treatment in

memory.

I cannot at prefent fpeak of the flipper,
when the Duke removed me from the

place of honour, oppofite the Dutchefs,

where I fat at dinner, to feat me befide

himfelf, which is always at the far end of

the table. The converfation was lively,

and abfolutely individual, but not politi

cal. (We had lifteners.) He queftioned

me much concerning France. I am tq

dine with him to-day, and to fup with

the Dutchefs Dowager, at Antoinetten-

Ruh. I could not avoid this tax on proT

priety, which deprives me of an opportu

nity of flipping with the Duke ; a favour

he rarely grants, and which appeared to

be much remarked here, yefterday, where

I am obferved with anxiety. Perhaps I am

fuppofed a place hunter.

The
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The continuance of Zimmermann at

Potfdam is prolonged, more than it was

fuppofed it would have been. He writes

that the dropfy is not confirmed, and he

again talks of an afthma. This is medi

cal cant. He is the creature of the King,

not of the public. Certain it is that he

has gained no victory over eel pies and

polenta ; that there are no longer any

wrinkles in the face ; and that the parts

are all inflated and cedematous.

Prince Henry however is returned to

Rheinfberg, where the youthful and hand

fome R***, as it is faid, occafions rain and

fair weather.

I can warrant it as a fact that a Scotch

man, who is firft phyfician to Catharine

II. of Ruffia, being lately at Vienna, dined

at the table of the Emperor, and was fear

ed by his fide. Indeed this was avowed

in the Gazettes ; but it was not there

avowed that, while this phyfician remain

ed at Vienna, Cobenzl (the Auftrian am

baffador to the court of Peterfburg, but

then at Vienna) having been ordered to

C 4 fhew
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fhew the phyfician a pleafure houfe in the

vicinity of the metropolis, the Emperor

on horfeback happened to meet the doctor

on the road, and continued in converfa

tion with him, at the coach window, for

the fpace of more ihan two leagues.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

July 1 6th, 1786.

f a *

X 0-DAY I was three hours alone with

the Duke, after rifing from dinner. The

converfation was animated, frank, and al

moft confidential : it confirmed me in moft

of the opinions I gave in my laft letter,

(Number III.) but it has infpired me with

much fear, concerning the fituation of

Pruffia, after the death of the King. The

fucceffor feems to have every fymptom of

the moft incurable weaknefs : the moft

corrupt among the perfons by whom he is

furrounded, of whom the gloomy and vi-

fionary Bifhopfwerder may be ranked as

firft, daily increafe in power. There is a

coolnefs faid to prevail between the Heir

Apparent and his uncles. The coadjutor-

fhip of the order of St. John, beftowed

with great folemnity on Prince Henry, the

eldeft fon of Prince Ferdinand, which de

prives the fucceffor of more than fifty
thou-
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thoufand crowns per annum, is the moft

recent caufe of this coolnefs. It fhould

feem that there have been very powerful

intrigues for the efbblifhment of thefe

two young
Princes,- whom both city and

court regard as the children of Count

S*****. The meafures taken to effect

this were ftrengthened at the very moment

when the King was fuppofed to be ex

piring, fo as to bind the fucceffor, of

of whom they confequently have teftified

their fufpicion. To the King's brother,

Prince Henry, the half at leaft of all this

appertains ; nor has the Heir Apparent

attempted to conceal his diffatisfaction.

Thence it refults that all the fubaltern

parties, and their dirty cabals, become

more active ; fo that the refpect in which

the court of Berlin has been held, and in

which confifts its greateft power, depends

perhaps but too much on the life of the

King; unlefs the Duke of Brunfwick

fhould feize the reins of government, the

burthen of which he ferioufly appears to

dread. In effect, a kingdom like this,

which has no conftituent foundation, will

3 be
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be cruelly agitated, fhould the winds of

court begin to blow $ and fhould the Duke,

who has formed himfelf without having
ftudied in the fchool of adverfity, and

whofe reafon and fagacity it is impoffible

to fpeak too highly of, fear to reverfe the

whole fyftem of his mode of life. But he

does not ftart at difficulties ; and he is too

much interefted, in the profperity of Pruf

fia, not to feek to obtain influence there.

It does not appear to me probable that

the firft fix months, or even the firft year,

fhould produce any change, or do more

than prepare for change. The Duke has

repeatedly affured me that all the Pro-

teftant powers of Germany, and a great

part of the Catholic, would incontroverti-

bly be in the intereft of France, whenever

the latter fhould fully convince the Ger

manic body of her amicable intentions: and

when I afked what pledges fhould be given

us that the high part with which theElector

of Hanover was inverted, in the confedera

tion of the Princes, fhould not fway the

cabinet of Berlin to the fide of the Eng-

lifh, and fhould not become an invincible

impedi-
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impediment to any fincere union between

Verfailles and Pruffia, he clearly fhewed

me, fo as not to admit of reply, that the

Germanic league would never have exifted,

or at leaft would never have affumed its

prefent form, had it not been for the am

biguity of our conduct, relative to the

Schelde, to Bavaria, and to the oriental

fyftem. Pie added, that the Elector of

Hanover and the King of England were

two very diftinct perfons ; and that the

Englifh and the Germans were great

ftrangers to each other.

Here I ought to obferve that, in my

opinion, theDuke overacts his part, when

ever he fpeaks of depreffing England, which

I well know he loves j and that perhaps.

becaufe he feels his family connections

may, in this refpect, render him more lia

ble to fufpicion. In a word, I cannot too

often repeat that they do not appear to

have confidence in us, but that fuch con

fidence is very fincerely defired ; and that

the more becaufe the Emperor, unfupport-

ed by France, is not held in the leaft dread,
and that there is a reigning conviction he

will
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will not dare to take a fingle flep, when

the cabinet of Verfailles fhall fay—
" We

"
will not fuffer any

infraction."

Be it however remarked, that the inco

herent conduct of the Emperor, and his

abrupt vagaries, often unhinge all the

combinations of reafon. The Duke has

to-day learnt a fact of this kind, which

may well incite meditation.

The Baron of Gemmingen, fome time

fince, wrote a very violent pamphlet againft

the German confederacy. Dohm, an ex

cellent Pruffian civilian, anfwered in a.

flrong and victorious manner. The mi-

niftry of Vienna, in confequence, requeft-

ed our miniftry to intreat the court of

Berlin to fuffer wordy hoftilities to ceafe :

the latter confented ; but there has juft

appeared (printed indeed at Munich, but

indubitably corning from Vienna) a fatiri-

cal and bitter reply to Dohm. Verbal

wars are rarely infignificant at Vienna ;

where they are never begun but under the

aufpices of government.

The following is another fact of ferious

import, if true. The Duke has received

9 advice,
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advice, from Vienna, that between four and

five thoufand Ruffians have entered Po

land, where the Diet threatens to be very

turbulent. The Duke is defirous we fhould

take a decifive part, concerning and againft

all new arrangements, tending to the fur

ther diffolution or difmemberment of Po

land. I have not knowledge fufficient of

this country to enter into any
circum-

ilantial detail ; but I fpoke to him on the

fubject of Courland, explaining my ideas,

relative to the late proceedings of Ruffia

in this country, fuch as they will be found

in my memorial : and I introduced my

difcourfe as if arifing out of the conver

fation. He was ardently attentive to what

I faid, and promifed to write according to

my fenfe of the danger to Count Hertz

berg. I well comprehend that the cir

cumftances of the moment are nothing

lefs than favourable ; and the affent which

was warmly given by a moft excellent po

litician emboldens me to entreat that my

memorial may be taken into confideration,

though it fhould only be practicable in

future, and that fome inftructions may be

fent
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fent me, on the manner in which I mar

found the Duke of Courland on this head,

whom I fhall meet at Berlin, and the

principal perfons of Courland, with whom

I may eafily correfpond; my trade of tra

veller being known, and my defire to col

lect facts and to deduce confequences giv

ing great opportunities to enquire and

(peak concerning all fubjects.

MEMO-



MEMORIAL (d)

Sent to the court of France, concerning the

declaration made by Ruffia to Courland,

and publifhed in the Leyden Gazettes,

from the 20th ofMay to the 3d of June,

1786.

COURLAND has lately been officially

menaced with the indignation of the Sove

reign of all the Ruffias ; on the fuppofi-

tion that the report, relative to the abdi

cation of the Duke of Courland in favour

of the Prince of Wurtemberg, a general

in the Pruffian fervice, fhould be true.

The reigning Duke, Erneft-John, a fe

rocious man, fo much abhorred in his

own country as not to be able to remain

there, although he fhould not dread any

violence from the miniftry of Peterfburg,

is known to be the fon of the famous

Biron, who was reinftated Duke of Cour-

(,/) This is apparently the memorial which is men

tioned in the preceding letter,

land,
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land, in 1760, by the influence or rather

through the fear of Ruffia, which power,

with the aid of forty thoufand men, ex

pelled Prince Charles of Saxony, the uncle

of the Elector and the legitimate Duke, to

the former favourite of Eliza

beth (<?), whom a court faction had lately
recalled from Siberia.

It is alfo known that this Erneft-John

has more than once felt the whole weight

of the refentment of Catherine II. ; that

he has been near twenty years banifhed

into Siberia ; that he has no influence

whatever jn Courland ; and that his abdi

cation is univerfally wifhed.

But it is not known, or rather it is kept

fecret, that he was enjoined, by a Ukafe

(or Edict) fix years ago, to refign his

(e) This is a miftake. Biron was the favourite of

the Emprefs Anne Ivanowna ; was banilhed to Siberia

by Anne of Mecklenburg, the Princefs Regent of

Ruffia ; was foon recalled from SchlufTelburg and fent

to Yarofiaf by the Emprefs Elizabeth ; was reftored to

freedorh by Peter III. ; and, after the affaffination of

the latter, to his dutchy by Catherine II. ; not to con

fer a favour on Biron, but to wreft the dutchy from

Poland, and render it dependent on herfelf. T,

Vol. I. D dutchy
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dutchy to Prince Potemkin ; and that by

the advice of the chancellor Taube, and

of the chamberlain Howen, he averted the

ft-orm by remitting to Prince Potemkin

(whofe affairs ever were and are in difor

der) two hundred thoufand ducats. Ra-

fon, the minifterial fecretary of the Duke,

was entrufted to carry him this fum.

Whether it be that Potemkin, while

waiting for the execution of his grand pro

jects, which perhaps relate to the Orien

tal fyftem, or to circumftances that are yet

immature, wifhes to acquire this acceffion

of power ; whether it be that he is in

want ofmoney ; or more efpecially whe

ther it be that the Duke of Courland,

fince his fituation has been fo precarious,

is known in confequence of his avarice to

have become one of the richefl Princes in

Europe, and that, rendered effeminate by

adverfity, old age, and the daily importu

nities of his laft wife, who has acquired

fome influence over him, he is endeavour

ing to place himfelf beyond the reach of

ill-fortune ; be it which of thefe caufes it

may, a fimilar crifis is again returned.

The
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The 'cabinet of . Peterfburgh is ignorant

of none of thefe things. It doubtlefs fears

that : the. court of Berlin is. {/peculating,

concerning the province of Courland ;

hoping, by the aid of a new Duke, to

have it entirely .at. its difp.ofal. The con

ditions which gave Poland a right of pro

tection over Courland having ceafed, when

power became law., and at the moment

the oppreffed republic found it impoffible
to_ fulfil thofe conditions, it is not abfurd

to apprehend that Pruffia willfurreptioufly

take. the place of Poland, and thus to

-its own profit confirm the right by the

deed.

. i Courland is in reality far from a con-

rtemptible country. Its climate, being in

the 57th degree of latitude, though fuffi-

-ciently is not infupportably cold. Its ex

tent, in length is eighty leagues, and in

-breadth fifty. Its foil is fertile, and its

natural products are very neceffary for all

the commercial and maritime powers.

Two principal and navigable rivers divide

it, from eaft. to weft, the Aa and the

■Windau : feveral brooks and canals in-

D 2 terfect
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terfect it in every
direction. It has two

Windau and Liebau on the Baltic.

In its prefent impotent and indolent ftate,

its commerce active and paffive does not

employ lefs than from fix to feven hundred

veffels, of three, four, and as far as eight

hundred tons burthen. It contains feven

or eight fmall towns, and its population

is eftimated at more than a million and ■■%

halfof inhabitants. The landholdefs may

fee fuppofed not to be in a Hate of wretch-

ednefs^ fince the revenues of the reigning

Duke, whofe influence in the republic is

fb; fmall, annually amount to two hun

dred thoufand pounds feeding.—Such is

the outline of the fituation of Courland.

It would be of little ufe to prove, in

this place, that the republic, being a free

ftate, the Prince of which is purely elec

tive, fo that though he may abdicate he

cannot transfer his privileges. Ruffia can-

.not legally interfere in the affairs ofCour

land, which ought to be as independant

as are its rights. ■ This word rights is to

tally flripped of meaning, when oppofed

to the word power. Ruffia has long been
2 • in
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in the habit of vexing Courland, inter

nally and externally 3 of dictating the

choice of its governors ; of laying its fuf-

frages under reftraint ; and of extorting

or forcibly feizing on its money, its pro

duce, and its men. The Monarchs of

Peterfburg have always made it a princi

ple to familiarize the courts of Europe to

the fuppofition that Courland has no po

litical exiftence; except fuch as Ruffia

fhall pleafe to beftow.—All this is well

known.

The points I fhould wifh briefly here to

examine are

1. Whether it is not evidently our in

tereft to introduce a new order of af

fairs : and

2. Whether we have not the means fb

to do.

Courland, kept back and oppreffed by

every kind of exterior and interior tyranny,

poffeffes no one fpecies of manufacture.

It abounds in naval ftores ; for which rea

fon there is an affinity, refulting from cir

cumftances, between Courland and France,

which latter holds the firft rank among

D 3
in-
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induftrious nations, or an affinity between

their mutual products, the direct barter

of which would give birth to the moft ad

vantageous kind of trade.

In reality, there exifls at prefent a fpecies

of barter between Courland and France ;

but in fo indirect a manner that it is car

ried on at fecond or third hand, by the

intervention of the Englifh, the Dutch,

the Swedes, the Danes, the Pruffians, the

Hans-Towns, &c.

This intervention abforbs and deftroys

all the benefit which a trade fo advantage

ous would be of to France, and which cer

tainly ought abundantly to procure us,

and at a moderate price, a price unknown

in our dock-yards and markets, fhip-fim-

ber, mails, fpokes, fellies, fineering wood,
&c. &c. : grain, fhip-beef, falt-fifh, vege

tables, &c. &c. The natural returns for

thefe would be the produce of our induftry,
from the coarfeft to the fineft articles (for

nothing is manufactured in Courland)
which the Courlanders (whofe confump-

tion is great, and vyho are very defirous of

articles of luxury, and even of finery)

would
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would then obtain from us at a mode

rate price, ftill infinitely lucrative to our

traders.

The advantage of this direct trade would

not be confined merely to money j for,

befide the influence which fuch intimate

connections with Courland would give us

in the Baltic and the North, where we

fhould become the mediators between

Pruffia, Ruffia, and Poland, which laft

ftate muft neceffarily foon undergo fome

new change, France, by a commercial

treaty with Courland, would afcertain two

ports on the Baltic, which would at leaft

remain neuter and almoft exclufive to her*

felf. Thefe would be ufeful to us, both

in war and peace, as depofitary places fox

flores, and moft of the materials which

are requifite for the royal and mercantile

marine ; and would highly compenfate the

difadvantage which continually encreafes,

and which is preparing for us in the North,

relative to our marine, in confequence of

the ftrict connections between England

and Ruffia.

Da. To
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To the attentive obferver, England
pre-

fents every fymptom which can menace the

poffeffions of the Dutch in the Eaft, and

which can forebode the defire of revenge.

Ruffia can at any time rob France of a

great part of the naval fupplies of war, in

the European feas.

This order of affairs cannot too foon be

reverfed.

Let it be attentively obferved that there

is no queftion here of a new treaty, but

the revival of an ancient one : for the

Cardinal de Richelieu made a treaty with

Courland, in 1 64: , which was regiftered by
the parliament of Paris, in 1647 ; fo that,

fhould we at prefent treat with Courland,

■we can decifively affirm, and demonftate,

we are committing no innovation,

This feems to me to be a very impor

tant remark, which ought not a little to

influence the refolution that may be

taken ; and the form given to that refolu

tion, when once it is taken.

The ftates of Courland defire this poli

tical affinity between the two countries.

The Chamberlain Howen, of whom I

have
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have fpoken, is a man of the greateft in

fluence in the republic; and, of all the

Courlanders, the moft an Anti-Ruffian ;

becaufe that, while an envoy from Cour

land to the court ofWarfaw, he was car

ried off, by 'order of the Emprefs, and

banifhed into Siberia. His nephew was

indirectly, but formally, charged to quef

tion the government of France, on this

fubject. I pofitively know he has fpoken

to the Count de Vergennes, and that the

only anfwer he received from the minifter

was—-

i . That, he being minifter for foreign

affairs, this was a fubject that did not ap

pertain to his department.

2. That it was requifite that the Duke

of Courland and the ftates, conjointly and

officially, fhould make a propofition to

the King, concerning a treaty of com

merce.

To this I reply
—

i. That, moft certainly, the minifter

for foreign affairs ought to confult with

the minifter of finance, on whatever re

lates to commercial treaties j but that

this
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this does not therefore appear to me a

fufficient reafon to reject either the project

or the propofal.

2. That it would be abfurd to fuppofe

thatCourland, bowed as it is under the iron

rod of prefent circumftances, would expofe

itfelf, by taking any open ftep, without

firft being certain its propofitions fhould

be favourably received, and that the coun

try fhould be protected againft that power

which, poffeffed of ftrength and in the

habit of taking its will for law, fhould

make every effort to counteract, and pre

vent, whatever might tend to impart fo-

lidity to the conftitution of Courland, and

to render its political independence re-

fpectable.

I fee no hope that any power, except

Pruffia, fhould intereft itfelf in the affairs

of this province. And this is the fecond

point which it is my intention to prove,
in this memorial.

i . Becaufe the fituation of the Pruffian

ftates is fuch that, the ftability and pro-

fperity of Courland ought no lefs to in

fluence
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fluence the King of Pruffia than if this

country was one of his own provinces.

2. Becaufe he cannot prudently covet

Courland, which Ruffia would never leave

him in peaceable poffeffion of, and which

would but increafe the length of his pro

vinces, already too much extended, with

out rendering his power more real, or

more compact.

This latter point is felf demonftrative ;

and, as to the advantages which Pruffia

might derive from the future liability of

Courland, and from the increafe of its

energy and induftry, thefe are evident

from a mere view of the map. Between

the ftates of Brandenburg and Ruffia there

is "only the difmemberment of Poland,

which at prefent forms part of Pruffian

Lithuania and ofCourland ; of which the

King of Pruffia, politically fpeaking, would

become the ufeful proprietor that very day
on which he fhould become its guardian

and protector. Ruffia therefore neceffa-

rily and indubitably is formidable to none

of the powers of Europe, Pruffia except

ed,
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ed, on which kingdom fhe can bring evil,

and which can do her no injury.

On the other part, it is known that

the^e is only a very narrow flip of Polifh

Lithuania between the ftates of Pruffia

and Courland, which barely extends from

five to fix leagues. Here Pruffia might

eafily make legal and amical acquifitions,

fufficient to open a very advantageous

tranfport trade on the Memel, and the

canals that might be cut between that

river and the rivers of Courland, defcend-

ing to the ports of the Baltic, of which I

have fpoken.

Either I am much deceived or the mi-

niftry of Berlin might eafily be made to

comprehend that, inftead of forming pro

jects of ambition on this republic, its real

intereft would be to declare in fome manner

Pruffia to be the reprefentative of Poland,
in her engagements towards Courland, as

ftipulated by the pacta conventa and the

pacta fubjettionis, which have been actually
and neceffarily deftroyed. Pruffia might

find a hundred reafons of public right to

allege,
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allege, independent of her dignity and

fafety. This propofition, and that of ac

ceding to our treaty of commerce with

.Courland,
would therefore contain no

thing imprudent; it would perhaps, be a

good means of depriving the Houfe of

Brandenburgh of all fears, relative to our

northern politics. Nor does it feem to

me impoffible but that the King of Pruffia

would, on this condition, fupport the de

claration we might make, to the court of

Peterfburgh, that it was our determina

tion to protect Courland ; and not to

fuffer a free country, allied to France by
ancient treaties, to be humbled, overwhich

we would not permit any direct and le

giflative influence to be exerted, by any

court.

Such a declaration, foftened by every

diplomatic formality, which is fo eafily

practifed, would at this time be fufficient,

in my opinion, efpecially if made in con

cert with the court of Berlin, to repel

the projects of ufurpation conceived by
Ruffia over Courland.

Be
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Be thefe things as they may, this fmall

country, too little known, together with

Poland and the Germanic body, claim

the ferious attention of the King ofFrance ;

who, if my opinion be right, has no other

general intereft, on the continent, than

that of maintaining peace, and the reci

procal fafety of ftates.

LET-
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LETTER V.

July igth, 1786.

YESTERDAY morning, before my de

parture, the Duke granted me an audi

ence for the fpace of about three hours j

or rather perfonally indicated a conference,

under the pretence of remitting letters to

Berlin, and which indeed he committed

to my care. We again fpoke of general

affairs, and of the particular fituation of

Pruffia ; of the fufpicions which he pre

tends it is impoffible to avoid entertain

ing, concerning our intentions and our

fyftem ; (how fhould I anfwer him when

fuch is the diforder of our finances that

it is impoffible we fhould have any fyf

tem ?) of the dread that daily increafes,

which the Emperor neceffarily infpires,

who does good awkwardly, but who does

enough to acquire great power, the bafis

of "which is magnificent, and highly dis

proportionate to that of any other mo

narchy,
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narchy, France excepted ; of the
impoffi-

bility of finding any counterpoife to this

power, except in the prudence of the ca

binet of Verfailles ; of the little hope that

the new regulations of Pruffia fhould be

wife ; of the various directions which the

various factions that were fermenting at

Berlin might take ; of the military vigor

and the ambitious fumes which intoxicate

the Duke of Weymar, who afpires to en

ter into the fervice of Pruffia, and to em

broil parties ; of the neceffity which there

was that the cabinet of Verfailles fhould

fend a man of merit to Berlin, there to

infpire awe and give advice, keep watch

over the factious and the turbulent, &c.

&c. &c.

At length, queftioning me with an air

of fearing, what he was going to fay was

an abfurdity, he afked whether I fhould

think the project of an alliance between

France, England and Pruffia, an imprac

ticable chimera ; the end ofwhich folemnly
avowed fhould be to guarantee, throughout

Europe, to each Prince his refpeitive pof-

feffions; a meafure in itfelf noble, and

worthy
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worthy of the two firft powers, which

fhould command all others to remain at

peace ; founded on the evident and com

bined intereft of the two rivals, and the

greateft obftacle to which would be that

no one would dare to put it in execu

tion.

The idea, on which I have for thefe

feven years been ruminating, is too fub-

lime not to be feductive. It would in

fallibly immortalize theSovereign by whom

it fhould be realized, and the minifter by
whom it fhould be promoted. It would

change the face of Europe, and totally to

our advantage : for, once again, commer

cial treaties, however advantageous to Eng

land, would never make the Englifh any

thing more than our carriers, and our moft

ufeful factors.

The Duke has permitted me to cor-

refpond with him ; he even defired me fo

to do, and I find I have obtained almoft

that very place in his opinion which I my

felf could have wifhed.

Vol. I. E Firft
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July 21/?, 1786.

Firft Poftfcript. I am arrived, and per

haps I fhall learn but little to-day. The

dropfy is in the ftomach, nay in the lungs.

He was informed of it on Thurfday. He

heard it with greatmagnanimity, fay fome j
others affirm he treated the phyfician, who

was too fincere, very ill. He might drag
on life, if he would take advice, Doctor

Baylies fays, another year; but I fufpect

he will never give up eel-pies. Count

Hertzberg has been at Sans-Souci this

week paft ; he had never before been fent

for. Two days previous to that on which

the King made him this kind of honour

able reparation, if however it be any thing
elfe than the neceffity of giving breath to

thofe who are obliged to converfe with him,
and of enlivening his converfation, the

Heir Apparent dined with the Count at

his country-feat, and paffed beft part of

the evening with him and the Prince of

Deffau. This has bewildered the parties

that are hotly animated againft this efti-

mable minifter ; in and for whom, accord

ing to my opinion, our embaffy has al-

3 ways
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ways teftified too little confidence and re

fpect.

Second Poftfcript. I have intelligence,
from what I believe to be a very certain

and profound fource, wholly independent

of the cabinet ofBerlin, that the Emperor

hasmadepreparations whichgreatlymenace

thofe parts of Moldavia and Wallachia

that would be convenient to him to pof

fefs ; that he is immediately expected to

repair to thofe frontiers in perfon ; and

that fuch motions can no otherwife be ex

plained than by reacting the conqueft of

the Crimea, in thofe countries. This in

formation, combined with the ultimatum

which Ruffia has delivered in to the Porte,
feems to me to be of fovereign importance.

I do not know the precife intentions of

the court of France ; but, if the indefinite

aggrandizement of the Emperor and par

ticularly the execution of the Oriental

fyftem are as formidable to us as I fup-

pofe them to be, I entreat deliberations

may be held whether it befits the dignity
of the King to fuffer the tragedy of

Po-

E 2 land
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land to recommence, the intereft of the

ftate to lofe the Levant trade, or prudent

policy to temporize, when the match is

putting to the touch-hole. I cannot for

my own part doubt but that our inacti

vity, in fuch a cafe, muft be gratuitous ;

becaufe that the Emperor would moft cer

tainly not brave us j and fatal alfo ; fince

we are precifely the only power who have

at once the intereft and the ftrength to

impede fuch attempts. England will trou

ble herfelf little concerning them ; and

without us Pruffia is nothing.

LET-
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LETTER VI.

July 21/?, I786.

* * * * * * -» * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * « * * *

An odd incidlent h as haijpencd to me. I

am juft returned from the French am-

baffador's, who fent me word he could

not have the honour of receiving my vifit,

becaufe he was bufy. To feel the whole

import of this act, it is neceffary to know

that there has lately appeared an article,

in the Hamburc: Gazette, affirming; in ex-

prefs terms I had received orders to quit

France. You will further recollect that,

in general, the ambaffador of France is

eagerly defirous of receiving the vifits of

French travellers. Such is the prefent

combination of circumftances that this,

which would only, on any other occafion,

be an affair of rather ferious impolitenefs,

is at this moment a very embarraffing

affectation. I believe I have no need to

E 3 tell
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tell you I am far fuperior to punftilio ;

but this is not mere form. The natural

preponderance of France is fuch that, the

refpect in which a native of that country

is held cannot be wholly independent of

the reception he fhall meet from the am

baffador. What then muft be thought

when he fhall be envied, fufpected, and

watched ; and when pretences are fought

to render his character equivocal ? And

what muft be his fituation when, far from

feeking to quarrel with the ambaffador, it

is his duty and his wifh, on all occafions,

to preferve appearances, and to protect

him from becoming inftead of making him

ridiculous ?

You will have no difficulty in compre

hending that it is an intricate affair, and

that I mufe well reflect on the part I have

to take. At prefent I muft diifemble, and

expuie myfelf to a new refufal to-morrow j

but it will be impoffible to fuffer this new

refufal to remain unnoticed. I write you

word of this in order that, in any cafe,

and rather too foon than too late, you

fhould inform M. d'E*** it is not the in

tention
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tention of government that I fhould be

treated in a difrefpectful manner, and ftill

lefs as a profcribed perfon. He is fo much

of a timid trembler, that he may have been

impofed upon by the Hamburg paragraph,

I do not think him fufficiently cunning to

have written it himfelf. He certainly ap

peared ridiculoufly difturbed at my return,

and entirely departed from his filent cir-

cumfpection, that he might difcover, by

queftioning thofe whom he fuppofed inti

mate with me, what were my intentions.

Some of the numerous perfons who do not

love him, efpecially among the corps diplo

matique, have amufed themfelves with in

venting tales relative to my views, fimilar

to thofe of the thoufand and one nights.

His brain is in a ftate of fermentation

upon the fubject ; and the more fo as he

is acting out of character. I may in con-

fequence of this be very ill fituated here ;

to prevent this you will take proper mea

fures.—I fhall tell you more before I feal

this letter : he is not a perfon who will

oppofe the leaft minifterial infmuafion.

E 4
LET-
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LETTER VII.

July 23d, 1786.

X H E R E is nobody here, confequently

I fhall for fome days lead an inactive life.

There is no court, except that of Prince

Ferdinand, which is always infignificant :

he is at prefent on the recovery (/).

Prince Frederick of Brunfwick knows no

thing. The Englifh embaffy carefs and

fufpect me. Count Hertzberg ftill re

mains at Sans-Souci ; I muft therefore

fatisfy myfelf with the fterility of the mo

ment. I imagine I have difcovered that

the real occafion of the threatning decla

ration of Ruffia, reflecting Courland, was

a fecret propofal of marriage between the

Countefs of Wurtemberg, the natural

daughter of the Duke, and a Pruffian ;

and the increafing intimacy of the Duke

with the Heir Apparent, who has found,

(/) Prince Ferdinand had juft then efcaped from a

dangerous fit of ficknefs.

in
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in the purfe of this favage Scythian, that

pecuniary aid with which he ought long
fince to have been fupplied by France.

The Duke of Courland departed, foon af

ter the menace of Peterfburgh appeared,

with his wife, who is faid to be pregnant,

to drink the Pyrmont waters. According
to all appearances, inftead of remaining at

Berlin on his return, he will go to Mittau.

He ftill continues to make acquifitions, in

thePruffiandominions : he has latelybought

the county of Sagan, in Silefia ; and the

King, who was not a little vexed to fee

the Prince of Lobkowitz fpend the reve

nues of this fine eftate at Vienna, treats

the Duke of Courland with great favour.

Befide remitting the manor fees, he con-

fented to alienate or at leaft to entail the

fief on female defcendents, which before

was reverfible to the crown on the want of

male heirs ; fo that the Duke, who has

no fon, found that, by his careleffnefs, or

a very ftrange kind of ignorance, he had

rifked fix hundred thoufand German

crowns on a chance the moft hazardous.

It
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It is indubitable that Prince Potemkin

is, or appears to be, more in favour than

ever. It has been found necefiary to ap

prove his difobedience. There are reports

that he has fought a reconciliation with

the Grand Duke, which he has accom-

pliihed.

The new minifter of Peterfburgh (the

fon of Field Marlhal Romanzow) is not

fuccefsful here : intelligent people how

ever affirm he poffeffes understanding, and

information. I know he has ftrong pre

judices againft me, which I fhall endea

vour to remove, and to gain his intimacy ;

for he is of fuch a natuie that much may

be derived from his acquaintance. But

you muft feel I ftand in need of fome in-

flructions, or at leaft of a feries of quef-

tions, which fhall ferve me as a compafs,

and by which I may obtain the cuftomary
intelligence. General politics have for fome

years been very incoherent, for want of

pofleffing fome fixed fyftem.—Which of

the two alliances, that of the Houfe of

Auftria, or that between the two imperial

courts, Auftria and Ruffia, ought be re

garded
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garded as ftable, focred, and fubordinate

to the other ? Is France reiblved to quit

her natural train, I mean to fay her con

tinental fyftem, for the maritime ? If fo,

whether wifely or not, this will at leaft

explain our extreme cauti >ufnefs, in what

relates to the projects of the court of

Vienna.

The man who wants this knowledge

can do little more than wander at a ven

ture ; he may, with more or lefs intelli

gence write a gazette, but, not having a

fufficient bafis to build on, cannot be a

negociator. I entreat it may not be fup-

pofed I have the prefumption to interro

gate : I only mean to explain, in very few

words, fuch of the reafons which, exclufive

of my own want of capacity and of the

few means my fituation affords me, in

finitely circumfcribe that utility which I

wifh and labour to be of to my country.

I hope I fhall not be fufpected of fup-

pofing any importance annexed to thofe

extracts from the German newfpapers

which I fhall in future fend by every

courier. It is purely an object of curio-

fity,
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fity, but which I thought might be agree

able, in a country where, I believe, not a

fingle German gazette is received ; and in

to which fo many ambafiadors fend no

other difpatches than thofe obtained on

the authority of thefe gazettes. I fhall

only fpeak in my extracts of the news of

the north.

Firft Poftfcript. Advice yefterday ar

rived commanding Lord Dalrymple to de

part, and bear the order of the garter to

the Landgrave of Heffe Caffel.

Second Poftfcript. I have received a

very friendly letter from Sans-Souci. The

King feems to hope he fhall ftill live long,

he appears however to be much more oc

cupied concerning himfelf and his pine

apples than by foreign affairs. Aftonifh-

ment is teftified (This is a furprifing affair!)
though in a very obliging manner, that

the fon of the Count de Vergennes fhould

pafs through Hamburg, Drefden, Vienna,

&c. without any hope of feeing him at

Berlin. I have anfwered I was very
grate-

i

"

ful
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ful, in behalf of my nation, for the im

portance annexed to the topographical pere

grination of the fon of our minifter for

foreign affairs ; and that I imagined no

thing could be more flattering to his fa

ther ; but that, for my own part, I was

wholly uninformed on the fubject ; though

1 was perfuaded that, if the court of Ber

lin was referved as the laft place to be

vifited, it would only be from a love of

the Crefcendo. I faid the fame to Count

Goertz, by whom I was warmly
quef-

tioned.

LET-
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LETTER VIII.

Berlin, July 26th, 1786.

1 HE fine weather fupports the life of

the King, but he is ill. On Wednefday

he was for fome minutes wheeled about in

his chair, by which he was much incom

moded and fuffered greatly during and

after the exercife. His pains increafed on

Thurfday, and yefterday he was no bet

ter. I perfift in my opinion that the period

of his exiftence will be towards the month

of September.

The Heir Apparent does not quit Potf

dam, where he keeps on the watch. Still

the fame refpectul paffion forMademoifelle

Vofs (g). During a fhort journey that

flie lately made with her brother, a confi

dential valet-de-chambre followed her car

riage at a diftance, and if the beauty, who

in my opinion is very ordinary, teftified

the leaft defire (to eat white bread, for ex-

(g) At prefent the Countefs of Ingenheim.

ample)
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ample) before flic had proceeded half a

league further fhe found every thing fhe

wifhed. It appears indubitable that fhe

has not yet yielded. No great ufe can be

made either of her uncle or her brothers.

French women arrive daily ; but I doubt

much whether there will be any great ad

vantage derived from them, except to inn

keepers and milliners.

The Duke of Courland has lent the

Heir Apparent money to pay his debts at

Berlin ; they are fuppofed to be all dif-

charged, except thofe of his Princefs,

which they are not very anxious to liqui

date, from the fear of giving her bad habits.

I have fpoken at large with Struenfee :

he fuppofes the project of the bank to be a

grand and fuperb operation, which can

not but fucceed. He afks timely infor

mation, and promifes to place and caufe

to be placed in it a confiderable fum ; but

the fecret muft only be known to him, and

the fubject treated only between ourfelves.

LET-
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LETTER IX.

July %if, 1786.

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

» * * * * * * * *

* * # * * * $H * *

* * * * * * # * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * « * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

I fuppofe in reality that, in this com

mencement of correfpondence, my letters

are waited for, in order to write to me ;

however if my letter of the twenty-third

of July, Number 5, has been well
decy-

phered and confidered, it cannot be
dif-

owned that I ftand in need of inftructions.

Politics are at a crifis. I repeat politics

are at a crifis. It is impoffible they fhould

continue
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continue as they are ; whether it be front

endeavours to accelerate or efforts to re

tard. Every thing denotes the Oriental

fyftem to increafe in vigor. I have no

doubt but that foon or late, it will be de-

ftrudtive of that of the weft; and the

danger is immediate, is inftantaneous. If

Turkey in Europe, fpeaking in political

and commercial language, be one of our

colonies, if we are not refolved to leave it

to its fate, is it not time to pay it fome

attention, and becaufe that it is fo, the

general fyftem of Europe out of the quef

tion ? Were the King of Pruffia ten years

younger, he would well know how to re-

ftore the equilibrium ; for he would take

as much from Poland as others might take

elfewhere: but he dies and has no fuc

ceffor. For my own part, it is eafy to

conceive I fhall confume my time in barren

efforts ; and, after taking much more trou

ble, fhall be much lefs ufeful than if I

knew what track to follow, and where to

gain information.

The King is in daily danger of death,

though he may live fome months. I per-

Vol. I.

"

F lift
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fift in my
autumnal prognoftics. Prince

Henry having fent for me to Rheinfberg

by a very formal and friendly letter, it

would appear affectation in me not to go ;

and I fhall fet off on Wednefday, after the

departure of the courier. I fhall not re

main there longer than a week, where I

fhall have good opportunities of intelli

gence, concerning the ftate of the King,

and of gaining information on various

matters.

Poftfcript. The King is fenfibly worfe :

he has had a fever thefe two days ; this

may kill him, or prolong his life. Nature

has continually done fo much, for this

extraordinary man, that nothing more is

wanting, to reftore him, than a hemor

rhoidal eruption. The mufcular powers

are very great.

The Englifh embaffy has received advice,

from Vienna, that the Emperor is in Tran-

fylvania ; and that the world is ignorant

of what he is doing, what he intends, or

even to what place he is gone.

All
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All the boats on the Danube are taken

into his fervice * * * * *

* * * * -& * * * *

* * * * * * # * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

The maritime company wifhed to mo

nopolize the fale of fnuff and tobacco in

Sweden, offering to pay half a million an

nually to the King ; but the Swedifh ftates

have totally refufed to forbid the cultiva

tion of tobacco in the kingdom, and this

was the condition, fine qua non. The ac

tions of this Monarch decline greatly, on

all occafions ; another diet like the pre

fent, and monarchical power would once

more fall in Sweden. It appears to be un

doubted that the rumour of his having
turned Catholic, on his journey to Rome,
has alienated the whole nation. But are

we to impute nothing to the intrigues of

Ruffia, in the prefent fermentation ?

Struenfee repeats that, if the bank be

eftablifhed, he and his friends are ready ;

that is to fay the moft monied men in the

F 2
king-
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kingdom; and probably, under a new

reign, the government itfelf. This man

ought to be cherifhed : it would be of im

portance were I often empowered to give

him good information, reflecting the ftate

of the place. Meditate on this. His re

sources are in himfelf, and will probably

furvive his adminiftration. He has gained

immenfely, by fpeculating in the Englifh

funds : he ought to be weaned of this, to

which he is felf-inclined, for he feels and

owns that chances in the Englifh funds

are exhaufted, for the remainder of his

life.

LET-
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LETTER X.

Auguft id, 1 786 i

Written before my departure for Rheinlberg.

* .» * * *****

*********

*********

*********

The King is evidently better, at leaft

with refpect to pain, when he does not

move ; he has even left off the ufe of the

taraxicum, or dandelion, the only thing
Zimmermann prefcribed, who confequent-

ly is in defpair. He fimply takes a tinc

ture of rhubarb, mixed with diarrhcetics

which give him copious evacuations. His

appetite is very good, which he indulges

without reftraint. The moft unhealthy

difhes are his greateft favourites. If in-

digeftion be the confequence, as it fre

quently is, he takes a double aperitive

dofe,

F 3 Frefej
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Frefe, his phyfician of Potfdam, ftill

continues in a kind of difgrace, for hav

ing dared to whifper the word dropfy, on

the queftion being afked him, and an ap

peal made to his confcience, what was

the name and character of the difeafe.

The King is exceedingly chilly, and is

continually envelopped in furs, and cover

ed by feather-beds. He has not entered

his'

bed thefe fix wreeks, but is removed

from one arm-chair to another, in which

he takes tolerably long fleeps, turned on

his right fide. Inflation augments ; the.

fcrotum is exceedingly tumid. He per

ceives this, but will not perfuade himfelf,

or appear to believe, that it is any thing
more than tire. inflation of convalefcence,

and the refult of great feeblenefs.

This information is minutely exact, and

very recent. There is no doubt of his un-

willingnefs to die. The people beft in

formed think that, ay foon as he believes

himfelf really dropfical and at the point of

death, he will fubmit to be tapped, and to

the moft violent remedies, rather than

peaceably refign himfelf to fleep with his

fathers.
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fathers. He even defired, fome time fince,

incifions might be made in his hams and

thighs; but the phyfician feared to rifk

them- With refpect to his underftanding,

it is ftill found ; and he even continues his

labours.

F 4
LET-
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LETTER XI.

Auguft 8th, I 786,

IrlE King is dangeroufly ill; feme

affirm he has not many hours to live;
but this probably partakes of exaggeration,

On the fourth, the eryfipelas with blifters

on the legs made their appearance: this

prognofticates burfting, and foon after

gangrene. At prefent there is fuffoca-

tion, and a moft infectious fmell. The

finalleft fever and the curtain muft

drop.

LET-
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LETTER XII.

Augufl itth, 1786,

JL H E King is apparently much better.

The evacuation, which was the confe-

quence of the apertures in his legs, has

caufed the fwelljng to abate, and given

eafe ; but has been followed by a danger

ous excefs of appetite. He cannot con

tinue in this ftate. You may expect to

receive a grand packet, at my return from

Rheinfberg.

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

Jugujiiyh, 1786.

1 AM juft returned from Rheinfberg,

where I have lived in the utmoft fami

liarity with Prince Henry. I have nu

merous modes of communication, which

will develop themfelves as time and oppor

tunity fhall ferve : at prefent I fhall only

ftate confequences.

Prince Henry is in the utmoft inepti

tude, concerning what he fhall or fhall

not be, under the new reign. He e/eatly

dreads, and more than he whhcj to appear

to dread, though his fears are very vifibie,

the influence of Count Hertzbrrg, who is

ftill detained at Sans-Souci ; but, as I

think, only for the fake of his converfa

tion ; at leaft as far as refpects the old

King. This Count Hertzberg has openly

efpoufed the Englifh fyftem : but, though

the flatteries of Ewart (h) and his fecret

(/>) Then fecretary to the embaffy, and now the

Englifh ambaffador at Berlin.

arts
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arts have much profited, by the long con

tempt in which the French embaffy have

held this minifter, I believe his principal

reafon for attaching himfelf to England is

becaufe that Prince Henry, his implacable

enemy, is the avowed and fanatical pro

tector of the French fyftem ; and becaufe

the Count imagines he cannot otherwife

make himfelf indifpenfably neceffary to the

oppofite party ; for which reafon he cloaths

himfelf in the uniform of the Stadtholder.

In confequence of this, and perfuaded

as I am that Prince Henry has not fuffi-

cient influence over the fucceffor (who is

weary of avuncular defpotifm) to difplace

Hertzberg, who will continually batter

his enemy in breach, by boafting, by mean-

neffes, by a faithful portrait of the Prince's

creatures, and by the jealoufy with which

he will infpire the new King againft Prince

Henry, who if he be any thing will be

mafter ; convinced alfo that he (Hertz

berg) is ufeful to France, which is influ

enced by the uncle becaufe he holds the

Englifh fyftem in abhorrence ; I have ex

erted every effort to induce Prince Henry
(who
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(who wants nothing but diffimulation) to

reconcile himfelf with Count Hertzberg,

and thus put his nephew out of fear. This

he might with the greater fecurity do be

caufe that Hertzberg, relative to him, could

be nothing more than a firft clerk ; who,

if he fhould act uprightly, would make as

good a clerk as another ; and who, fhould

he endeavour to deceive, might be the more

eafily crufhed, after having been admitted

a colleague.

I have had much difficulty in perfuad-

ing him ; for Baron Knyphaufen, the bro

ther- in-law of Hertzberg and his irrecon

cilable enemy, becaufe that their interefts

clafh, is poffeffed of the entire political

confidence of the Prince ; of which he is

worthy, for he is a very able man, and per

haps the only able man in Pruffia : but, as

he is in danger of a confirmed palfy, as his

mind and body both decay, and as the

Prince himfelf perceives they do, I was

able to effect my purpofe, by dwelling on

all thefe circumftances, while I heaped

exaggerated praife on Baron Knyphaufen,
and expreffed infinite regret for his fitua-

tion j
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tion ; fo that I have prevailed on the

Prince, and have perfonally received a

commiffion to negotiate an accommoda

tion, between him and Hertzberg ; for

which purpofe I fhall go the day after to

morrow to Potfdam.

What may I augur from all this ? Weak-

nefs only and incoherency. It appears in

dubitable that petty cabals, the fine arts,

the blues, the fubalterns, the wardrobe,

and particularly the myftics, will engrofs

the new King. I have anecdotes innume

rable on this fubject, by which I fhall en*

deavour to profit, and which I fhall com

municate in good time. Has he any fyf

tem ? I believe not. Any underftanding ?

Of that I doubt. Any character ? I can

not tell : my prefent opinion is that no

conclufions, for or againft, ought yet to

be drawn.

To memorials exceedingly well drawn

up, by Prince Henry and Baron Knyp-r

haufen, all tending to demonftrate that,

fhould Pruffia attach itfelf to the Eng
lifh fyftem, fifteen years hence Frederick

William will be theMarquis of Branden

burg,.
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burg, he gives replies which are flow,

vague, laconic, and hieroglyphic. He

wrote the other day, for example (I faw

the letter) The Prince of the Aflurias is all

■Englifh. Baron Boden however, who is

his confidential correfpondent, and who

has lately remained fhut up with him a

whole week in his garden at Potfdam, has

protefted that the difpofitions of the fuc

ceffor are wholly French, and that he had

charged him to endeavour to convert

Hertzberg. Remark this. Remark ftill

further that Boden is a man of low cun

ning, who may wifh to deceive Prince

Henry, in whofe fervice he formerly was,

with whom he quarreled, and to whom

he is now reconciled ; heaven knows by
what means. Obferve once again, that

the Prince of Salm-Kirburg has alfo been

(nearly about the fame time) a week con

cealed at Potfdam. What inconfiftency !

It is the advice of Prince Henry that

Boden, who is returned to Paris, fhould

be tampered with. He alfo wifhes (for

your great men do not difdain little means)

that a lady fhould be fent hither, of a fair

com-
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complexion, rather fat, and with fome

mufical talents-, who fhould pretend to

come from Italy, or any where but France ;

who fhall have had no public amour ; who

fhould appear rather difpofed to grant fa

vours than to difplay her poverty, &c. &c.

Some elegant trifles would not be amifs ;

btit take care not to forget the man is

avaricious.—The French letters, at leaft

thofe which I fhall fhew, ought to fpeak

well of him ; and to report that the King
has fpoken favourably of him ; particu

larly that he has faid—"
This Prince like

"
me will be a worthy

man."

Repetition

might be made of the fuccefs of Prince

Henry in France ; but in this I would

advife moderation ; for I believe Prince

Henry has fpoken too much himfelf on

that fubject ; he has pretended to pro

phecy concerning the new reign, and pre

dictions are difagreeable. Let me add it

is affirmed that, could the new King be

gained, he would become the moft faithful

and the moft fervent of allies : to this his

uncle Henry pledges his honour and his

head : and indeed the Prince of Pruffia

has
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has never forfeited his word. It is added^

as you may well believe, that it is neither

poffible nor proper to require more ; for

in fine we are fufpected, and with good

reafon, &c. &c.

You will imagine France has not been

thus treated without any pleadings in the

behalf of Pruffia ; and the advocates
have*

pretended to prove (the map on the table)

alike by military and political details, that

the alliance of Pruffia would be much more

effectual to France, againft England, than

that of Auftria. If it be requefted, I will

draw up a memorial, according to the

grounds that have been given me. Nor

is it at all required that we fhould quar

rel with Vienna : nothing more is afked

than a treaty of confraternity, agreeable to

the guarantee of the treaty of Weftphalia;
a treaty well known at all courts, and

with this only fecret article that, fhould

there be any infringement of the peace,

we then fhould go further; and if at the

prefent a treaty fhould be refufed, recipro

cal letters between the two Kines fealed

and fo left till fome event fhould happen,

9 would
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would be deemed' Satisfactory. In fhonc;
a pledge is demanded againft the Auftrian

fyftem,} and thewritten word of honour

of the King : of r France will be accepted.

No fubfidies are or will in any cafe be

afked ; perhaps even Pruffia will pay fub

fidies, to, brunfwick and Heffe. : Great

complaints are made of France, for having
permitted and even favoured the German

confederation.
" For muft notGlermany

" fpon or late affume fome confiftent

"
form ?• Muft not Pr-uffia acquire a fron-

"tier ? And what other means are there

" $han'

thofe of fecularization, which by
"this confederacy are interdicted? How

"otherwife arrange the affairs of Saxony
"
than by Weftphalia and Liege

?"

This

latter phrafe appeared to me very remark

able.

******! (j0
nof-

nor cannot at

prefent mean to fend any thing ;more than

the, great outlines. Prince-
Henry is

French, and fo -will-live and die.". Will he

have any influence ? I know not. He is

tod pompous ; and the Duke of Brunf

wick, of a very different complexion* is

Vol. I. G the
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the man neceffary to the Kihg -and the

country, though he is not loved by the

former. However, I am fupplied with fhe

fecret means of correfpondence, inquiry,
and fuccefs ; and it could not be more

made a common caufe between us. I am

promifed that my fervlces'to my country

fhall be amply repaid, the day ah alli

ance is concluded with France,
&c.~

&c. \

I forgot a curious fact '. The Heir Ap
parent wrote to

Boden,"
before his journey

to Berlin, to enquire what the people -of

Paris thought of him.
" That you -will

" be feeble, indolent, and
governed,"

—was

the fubftanee of
Boden'

s reply. The Prince

as he read the letter flamped with his foot,

and exclaimed,
" F*****

(/) I have fuf-

" fered by myfelf and I will reign by my-

"
felf."

Poftfcript. By the natural difcharge of

the water from the legs,, which may. be

calculated at a pint per diem, the fwelling
of the ferotum has difappeared : the patient

imagines the general inflation is diminifh-

(/) An obfcene dirty French exclamation. T.

ed.
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ed. It is probable he is feverifh every

night ; but . of this he endeavours to re

main ignorant. His appetite is fo extra

ordinary that he generally eats of ten or

twelve of the higheft difhes. His fupper

and breakfaft confift of fmoaked tongues,

bread, butter, and a large quantity of pep
per. If he feel his ftomach oppreffed by

its, load, which is ufually the cafe, he has

recourfe an hour or two after dinner to a

dofe of anima rhei. He wifhes to have fix

or feven motions in the twenty-four hours,

exclufive of clyfters. From ail this you

may gather the refult, which is that we

are inconteftibly at the laft fcene, more or
lefs protracted.

G 2 let*
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LETTER XIV.

Augujl ipb, 1786*

rxLL is over !—FrederickWilliam reigns

~and 6ne of the grandefl characters that

ever occupied the throne has burft one of

the n'neft molds that nature ever or-i

ganized !

*

'The vanity of friendfhip was highly iri-

terefled that you fhould be the firft in

formed of this event ; and my meafures

weri all moft carefully taken. On Wed-

nefday/ at eight in the morning, I knevir

he was as ill as poffible ; that the pre

ceding day the hour of appointment for

the day following was noon, inftead of

eleven o'clock, as was before cuflomary;

that he had not fpoken to his fecretaries

till mid-day, who had been waiting from

five in the morning; that however the

difpatches had been clear and precife ; and

that he ftill had eaten exceffively, and par

ticularly a lobfter. I further knew that

■the.prodigious foulnefs of the fick cham-

3 ber,
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her, and the damp cloaths of the patient,-

which he wore without changing, appear

ed to have brought on a fpecies of putrid

fever ; that the flumbers of this Wednef-

day approached lethargy ; that every
fymp-

tom foreboded an apoplectic dropfy, a

diffolution of the brain ; and that, in fine,
the fcene muft clofe in a few hours.

At oiie o'clock I took an airing on

horfeback, on the road to Potfdam, im

pelled by I know not what foreboding,
and alfo to obferve the meanderings of the

river, which is on the right; when a

groom riding full fpeed came for the phy

fician Zelle, who received orders to make

all hafte, and who inftantly departed. I

foon was informed that the groom had

killed a. horfe.

I was thrown into fome perplexity.

That the city gates would be fhut was

certain ; it was even poffible that thedraw

bridges of the ifland of Potfdam would be

raifed, the moment death fhould take

place j and fhould this happen my
incer-

tainty would continue as long as it fhould

pleafe the new King. On the firfl fuppo-

G 3
fitioa—.
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fition—how fend off a courier ? There

were no means of fealing the ramparts or

the palifadoes, without being expofed to a

fray, for there are fentinels at every forty
paces behind the palifadoes, and at every

fifty behind the wall. What was to be

done ? I had not received, could not re

ceive any orders : I could only ufe my

own refources. And ought I to expofe

myfelf to ridicule, by fending intelligence

already known, or concerning an event

fo well forefeen ? Was the lofs or gain of

a week worth the expence of a courier?

Had I been ambaffador, the certain fymp-

toms of mortality would have determined

me to have fent off an exprefs before death.

For what addition was the word death ?

How was I to act in my prefent fituation ?

It certainly was moft important toferve, and

not merely to appear to have ferved.—I

haftened to the French ambaffador.—He

was not at home : he dined at Charlotten-

burg.—No means of joining him at Ber

lin.—I dreffed myfelf, hurried to Schoen-

haufen, and arrived at the palace of the

Queen as foon as the ambaffador. He

had
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had not been informed of particulars, and

did not imagine the King was fo ill ; not

a minifter believed it ; the Qj_een had no

fufpicion of it ; fhe only fpoke to me of

my drefs, of Rheinfberg, and of the hap-

pinefs flue had there enjoyed, when Princefs

Rpyal. Lord Dalrymple, with whom I

am too intimate to admit of diffembling
what my opinion was, affured me I was

deceived. That may be, replied I : but I

whifpered to our ambaffador that I had

my intelligence from the fick couch, and

that he ought to believe flock-jobbers had

as good information as the diplomatic

body (k). - I know not whether he believed

me ; but, like me, he would not fit down

to play, and left the company foon enough

to fend news of the approach of death.

I ftill had great reafon to be diffident of

the activity of our embaffy
,-—How did I

act ? I fent a man, on whom I could de

pend, with a ftrong and fwift horfe to a

farm, four miles from Berlin,
from-

the

(/£) Itwill here be perceived this was intended to give

the French ambaffador to underftand that he had no

cpmpetitor.-

G 4 mailer
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mafter of which I had fome days before?

received two pair of pigeons, an experi

ment on the flight of which had been

made ; fo that, unlefs the bridges of the

ifle of Potfdam were raifed, I acted with

certainty : and, that I might not have a

fingle chance againft me, for I thought

the news tardy in arriving, I fent M, de

N**

by the daily ftage, with orders to

wait at the bridges of the ifland. He was

acquainted with the ftation of my other

man ; the railing of the bridges would

fpeak plainly enough ; he had money
fuf-

ficient to pufh forward ; there was no hu*

man power apparently that could counter

act me, for my gentry had not a fingle

Pruffian poft to pafs, and were to proceed

to Saxony, taking care not to go through

any fortified place; and they had their

route ready traced,

M. de N** was departing at half paft

fix in the morning, with the ftage, when

General Goertz, aidrdu-camp to the late

King, arriving full fpeed, called aloud—
" In the King's name lower the port-

V cullis,"—and M, de N** was obliged to

turn
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turn back ! Five minutes after I was on

horfeback j my horfes had paffed the night

faddled ; and, that I might omit nothing,

Thaflened to the French ambaffador. He

was afleep. 1 wrote to him immediately
that I knew a certain mode of conveyance,

if he had any thing to fend. He anfwer-

ed, and I keep his note as a curious proof

if, which however to me appears impoffi

ble, the Count de Vergennes keeps no

courier (/)—
"
The Count d'Eft** has the

" honour to return thanks toM***** but

"
cannot profit by his obliging

offer."

I then reflected either he had fent off a

courier, who only could convey the news

of the King's extreme danger, confequent-

ly there muft be fpmething to add, or he

had received orders not to fend any ; other-

wife his apathy was wholly inconceivable.

I moreover knew that the Saxon envoy had

fent off his chaffeur on the eve, fo that he

was twenty hours and forty leagues in ad

vance with me j it therefore was wholly

improbable that M- de V*** at Drefden

(/) The Count de Vergennes firft read the news in

the Leyden Gazette.

fhould
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fhould not hear of the King's danger.

The fame might be conjectured of the

aid-du-camp Wittinkoff, who bore fhe

news to the Dutchefs Dowager of Brunf

wick, and would certainly fpread it; fo

that nothing was left for me till abfolute

death fhould happen. After confidering,

I did not find we were rich enough to

throw a hundred guineas away ; I there

fore renounced all my fine projects, which

had coft me fome thought, fome trouble,

and fome guineas ; and I let fly my pigeons

to my man with the word return.

Have I done well, or ill ? Of this I am

ipnorant ; but I had no exprefs orders ;

and fometimes works of fupererogation

gain but little applaufe. I have thought

it my duty to fend you this account ; firft

becaufe it may be of fervice ; (obferve that

feveral prizes have thus been gained) and

fecondly to prove that I wanted neither

zeal nor activity, but effrontery.

The new King remained all Thurfday at

Sans-Souci, in the apartment of General

Moellendorf. His firft act of fovereignty
was to bellow the order of the Black Eagle

oh
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on Count Hertzberg. At five in tha

morning, his Majefty was bufy with the

feeretaries of the late King. This morn

ing he was on horfeback in the ftreets of

Berlin, accompanied by his eldeft fon.

Thurfday prefented a fpectacle worthy of

obfervation * * *

******

******

******

******

******

** * * * * ***

* * * there were many wet eyes,

even among foreign ambaffadors ; for they

were all prefent, the French excepted,

when the troops took the oath of alle

giance.

The ceremony is awful, and would be

more fo if the oath, which the foldiers re

peat word by word, were not fo long.

Yet this vaft military paraphernalia, that

multitude of foldiers, who all the morn

ing fwarmed in the ftreets, and the pre

cipitate adminiftring of the legionary oath,

feem but to me too exclufively to pro

claim
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claim the military power : feem but to

fay 1 AM MORE ESPECIALLY THE

King of the soldiers. I commit

MYSELF TO MY ARMY, BECAUSE I A1V?

NOT CERTAIN OF POSSESSING A KING

DOM. 1 am perfuaded thefe military

forms will be mitigated under the new

reign,

£El3
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LE TfU XV.

Augufl \%th, 1786.

JrRINCE,, Henry received information

of the deceafe fomewhat late ; not till yef-

terday, the feventeenth, at midnight. But
this'

perhaps was occafioned by their defire

to fend him one of his favourite officers,

who was a very bad horfeman. The let

ter of the King was a page and a half in

length, written by his own hand, and in

viting the Prince to come, who arrived to

day at three in the afternoon. As foon as

it was dark, his aid-du-camp came forme j

and what follows is the fubftance of the

Prince's narrative.

He has had an interview of an hour

and a half with the King, but is no fur

ther advanced in the knowledge of what

he fhall hereafter be. The King was de

void of oftentation in his behaviour to his

family ; and was very much moved with

the Prince, fays the latter, but no way

"Communicative. The uncle only attempt

ed
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ed to fpeak of foreign politics. His re-

queft in behalf of his favourite, Tauen-

fien, captain and aid-du-camp
to his Royal

Highnefs, was immediately granted.

" Refolved on the French fyftem, but

" defirous of
feeing"—'

Why ?'—" Dig-

"
nity, prudence, the alarming

difcontents

"
of

Holland"

—

' Are you brother or

'

King ?—As brother intereft yourfehv-r

* As King do not interfere, you will but

c have the greater
influence.'

—
" Your fa-

"
ther whofe name you cannot pronounce

"
without weeping was as much French

«'
as I am ; this I will demonflrate by his

"
letters."

—

c
Oh I have feen proofs of

« that'—replied the King
' in thofe of the

1 Queen of
Sweden.'

tc
Vienna"

—
'

Advances it is fuppofed

*
will be made ; they will be accepted ; the

'
war of peace will actually be

« The Englifh fyftem ?"—< God pre-

c ferve me from it (m)'—"
Ruffia

?"

—
* It

* has fearcely been thought
on.'

(m) It is Hertzberg who debates warmly for Hol

land 5 and beneath this mafk the tip of the Englifh ear

appears,

i The
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The whole day paffed in well-managed

artifice. The King was on horfeback with

his eldeft fon ; he addreffed his generals

with careffes of every kind—
"
If you

"Terve lefs faithfully than formerly, I, by

"being obliged to punifh, fliall be the

t( perfon He fpoke a little

more ferioufly to the minifters, with whom

notwithftanding he dined.
—Severely to the

fecretaries—
" I well know you have been

"guilty of indifcretions : I would advife

«*
you to change your

behaviour."

'"Hertzberg hitherto preferves all his con-

fequence. The King has not once pro-

ifpunced his ri'lme to Prince Henry, nor

the Prince to the King. His Majefty
however tenderly embraced Count Finken-

ftein, a true French knight errant, and

the only perfon, after Knyphaufen, in

Whom Prince Henry confides ; that is to

fay willingly
—

" I thank
you,"

faid the

King,
" for the eminent fervices you have

" been fo indefatigable in rendering my
"
uncle ; and I requeft you will act in the

" fame manner for my intereft It

is to be noted that Count Finkenftein is

the
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the Implacable enemy of Hertzberg, but

the uncle of the dearly beloved Mademoi

felle Vofs.

The will is to be opened to-morrow, in

prefence of thofe interefted. The King
will not attempt to alter a fingle line, one

article excepted, the neceffity of erafing

which he will fubmit to his uncles. The

oldMonarch has been generous. He has

bequeathed Prince Henry two hundred

thoufand crowns, and a handfome ring,

exclufive of what will revert to him by the,

family agreement. The reft are likewife

well treated, but not fo magnificently.

The funeral ceremony afforded Prince

Henry a proper excufe for remaining ; it

is to be performed at Potfdam. The King
will depart thence to receive homage in

Pruffia and Silefia ; this is an old cuftom

of the country. Prince Henry will come

to an explanation previous to his journey ;
but he is determined to wait as long as

poffible, that the King may begin the fub-
iect himfelf.

Speaking of me, his Majefty faid
" I fufpect he is ordered to obferve me ;

"his
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" his love (n) for the Emperor probably
''
will not expofe him to the temptation

"
of fpeaking ill of me, when there is no-

"

thing ill to be
fpoken."

Prince Henry fears that, the mode of

life excepted, the method and efpecially

the ceremonies of government will be con

tinued. He has charged me to mention

that Count d'Eft** is much too cold, too

diftant, too entirely an ambaffador, for the

new King. He entreats our miniftry not

to be tedious in bargaining concerning the

pledges of confidence.

It is faid, and I forgot to afk Prince

Henry, who perhaps does not know whe

ther it be or be not true, that the King
has fent for the Duke of Brunfwick.

The minifter Schulemburg is in danger.

Prince Henry, by whom he has fo long
been hated and decried, is refolved to give

him fupport. Schulemburg only return

ed this morning. He has compofed, or

rather made Struenfee compofe, an apolo

getic memorial, adroit and fophiftical, in

(;z) This is ironical. T.

Vol. I. H which
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which he has imputed to the late King
that order of affairs which he propofes to

remedy. He declaims againft monopo

lies ; he, who is himfelf at the head of all

the monopolies : but he endeavours to

prove they cannot be fuddenly reform

ed, efpecially that of the maritime com

pany.

LIT-
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LETTER XVI.

Augufl 22<£-l'}$6.

X RINCE Henry is Angularly well fa

tisfied with the new King, who the day
before yefterday (Sunday) fpent the great-

eft part of the afternoon with his uncle.

The latter went to him in the morning to

know the watch word. He pretends his

nephew indicates an entire confidence in

him ; but I fear he interprets compli

ments into pledges of truft. He affirms

the downfal ofHertzberg approaches ; this

I do not believe. I and my nephew, faid

the Prince, have been very explicit ; but

I doubt the nephew has deceived the un

cle. The conciliating temper of the King,

and his good-nature, which induce him to

receive all with kindnefs, may likewife lead

to error, without intending deception ; and

thefe rather prove he poffeffes fenfibility
than ftrength of mind.

H 2 Priece
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Prince Henry affirms the King is en

tirely French. He requefts that no at

tention may be paid to the fending of Co

lonel or Major Geyfau to London, with

acceffion compliments ; thefe he affirms

relate only to the family. The King has

befide beeiv deceived : he was told that the

court of St. James had fent compliments

at the death of King George, which is not

true. This, it is added, is an artifice of

Count Hertzberg. Prince Henry did not

arrive foon enough to prevent the thing

being done; were it to do again, it fhould

be otherwife. (Remark, it is the Prince

himfelf who fpeaks.) No one has been

fent either to Vienna or to Peterfburg.

(Not to Vienna, to the chief of the em

pire, who is almoft as near a relation as

the King of England.—And as to Peterf-

burgh, Romanzow has made fuch bitter

complaints that Count Finckenftein, mo

derate as he is, demanded whether he had

received orders from his court to fpeak in

that flile.) But it is Angular enough that

envoys have been fent every where elfe ;

and particularly Count Charles Podewils

* (brother
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(brother of him who is atVienna) is gone

to bear the news to Sweden. This is de

parting from the old fyftem ; to which it

is faid the King means, in other refpccts,

to adhere ; for the King of Sweden was

held in averfion by the late King ; nor is

he lefs hated by Prince Henry. Count

Stein, a kind of domeftic favourite, is gone

to Saxony, Weymar, Deux-Ponts, &c.

Prince Henry wifhes the minifter for

foreign affairs fhould write, and imme

diately, that the court of France hopes the

new King will confirm the friendfhip his

predeceffor began ; and fhould give it to

be underftood that all the Pruffian mi

nifters are not fuppofed to mean as well,

toward France, as the King himfelf—

(I am not at all of this opinion ; for this

would be to diftinguifh Hertzberg, and to

render the war againft our cabinet more

inveterate. If the downfall of this mi

nifter be neceffary, it can only be effected

by taxing him with governing the King)
■^and that the reciprocity of good will,

and good offices, may and ought to pro

duce a more intimate connexion. He

H 3 wifhes
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wifhes M. de Calonne might write foon to

him (Prince Henry) a friendly and often-

fible letter, but which ought to be fent by
fafe hands; that it fhould be recommend

ed to Count d'Eft** to fmooth his brow ;

and he is particularly defirous a mode of

fomewhat calming the affairs of Holland

fhould be found, and that this act fhould

be much praifed, and infifted on.

The Duke of Brunfwick has been fent

for, and is to arrive on Thurfday. It is

faid he brings another will, which was

depofited in his hands. The firft was not

read before the family, but only in pre-

fence of the two uncles and the two mi

nifters. The legatees have all received

their bequefts. The date of this will is

1769. It is in a pompous flile, and is

written with labour and declamation. The

King has been exceeding attentive to fpe-

cify that his legacies are made from the

favings of his privy purfe.

The following is a fketch of his dona
tions. The Queen has an annual aug
mentation to her income of ten thoufand

crowns.—Prince Henry has the grofs fum
*

'

of
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of two hundred thoufand crowns, a large

green diamond, a luftre of rock cryftal

eflimated at fifteen thoufand crowns, a fet

of eight coach-horfes, two led horfes richly
caparifoned, and fifty anteaux, or fmall

cafks of Hungarian wine.—Prince Ferdi

nand the grofs fum of fifty thoufand

crowns, and fome Hungarian wine.—

Princefs Ferdinand ten thoufand crowns

annually (The reafon of this was that, in

1769, fhe was the only Princefs of her

houfe who had any children) and a box.

—Princefs Henry fix thoufand crowns

annually.— The Dutchefs Dowager of

Brunfwick ten thoufand crowns annually.

—The Princefs Amelia ten thoufand

crowns annually, and all the perfonal

plate of the late King.—The Princefs of

Wurtemberg the grofs fum of twenty
thoufand crowns.—The Duke of Wur

temberg a ring.
—The Landgrave of Heffe

the grofs fum of ten thoufand crowns.—

Prince Frederick of Brunfwick the fame.

The reigning Duke ofBrunfwick the fame,

with eight horfes (among others, the laft

that Frederick mounted) and a diamond

H 4 ring,
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ring, eflimated at twenty-two thoufand

crowns, &c. &c. &c.

The King has confirmed all this with a

very good grace. The only article that he

will not agree to was a Arrange whim of

the late King, relative to the interment of

his body ; he wifhed to be buried befide

his dogs. Such is the laft mark of con

tempt which he thought proper to caft

upon mankind (o). I know not whether

the will that is coming will be equally re

flected

(«) The tongue of fcandal very publicly, that is to

fay in Pruffia, gives a far different reafon ; but it is one

fo revolting, fo atrocious, that not only charity but pro

bability leads us to fufpedi the truth of fuch an accufa-

tion. Still his love for his dogs while living, his man

ner of treating them, and his laft requeft to be buried

by their fide, are very ftrange, or, in a man like him,

very whimfical fails. One of thefe favourites, a grey

hound bitch, was taken at the battle of Sorr, when the

baggage was plundered by Trenck and Nadafti. Re-

gardlefs of inferior loffes, the King was in the acl: of

writing to Nadafti, to requeft his bitch might be re-

ftored, when the Auftrian general, knowing his love

for the animal which was itfelf greatly attached to him,

had fent it back ; the bitch unperceived by the Monarch

leaped upon the table while he was writing, and as

ufual
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fpected with that already opened, even

though they fhould not be contradictory.

As to the fituation of the court, I be

lieve the truth to be that Prince Henry
exaggerates his afcendancy ; and that he is

in abfolute ignorance of the King's inten

tions. They prattle much together, but

there is no fingle point on which they
have yet come to any ftipulation. True

it is that five days are fearcely yet elapfed.
But wherefore prefume ? The Prince

fupports the minifter Schulemburg ; and

I know that Schulemburg found the King

dry and cold. He had one choice for the

French embaffy ; and I know the King
has another, which he has not even con

cealed from the Prince. The Monarch

hears all, but is in nothing explicit.

Bifhopfwerder himfelf perhaps does not

know what he is to be, and, if he be pru

dent, will not be in too great hafte.

ufual began to carets him, at which he was fo affected

that he flied tears. The day before he had cut offmany
thoufands ofmen, and charged his dear children to give

no Saxon quarter. T.

I have
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I have twice feen Count Hertzberg, and

found him ftill the fame, a fmall portion

of diffimulation excepted. He very
pofi-

tively denied being Englifh. He does not

feem to me to think he has the leaft need

of Prince Henry, whom he has not been

to vifit (which is very marked, or rather

indecent, behaviour) fince his promotion

to the order of the Black Eagle. I wifhed

to infinuate to him that it would be eafy

to confult the uncle by the aid of the ne

phew ; this he declined, but gave me an

apologetic memorial for Prince Henry, re

lative to his perfonal difcuffions with Baron

Knyphaufen. Either Prince Henry or

Hertzberg, or both, are much deceived.

Hertzberg certainly fups almoft every night

with the King ; and the opinion of fome

well-informed people is that this minifter,

and GeneralMoellendorf, will be appoint

ed to educate the Prince of Pruffia.

The Marquis of Luchefini is continued

in his place, by the prefent King; but

hitherto he has only been defired to write

the poem for the funeral. The fecretary
of Prince Henry, it is faid, is to compofe

the
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the mufic ; and this is one of the things

which turn the uncle's brain.

I have fent the King my grand memo

rial (p) ; he has only acknowledged hav

ing received it, adding that I might re

main perfuaded whatever fhould come

from me would give him pleafure ; and

that, of all the obliging things that were

faid to him, none flattered him more

highly than mine. *****

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

P. S. The minifters took the oath of

allegiance yefterday, about three o'clock j

hence, no probable changes for fome time

to come. Count Arnim Boytzemburg,

fent for by theKing, arrived with all hafte,
and paffed the evening with his Majefty.

I believe him proper for nothing but a

place about court ; it may however have

(p) The memorial found at the end of the feconJ

volume. T.

relation
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relation to the embaffy to France, but

more probably to the place of grand

marfhal, or that of minifter of the Landf-

chafft, a kind of preAdent of the pro

vinces, who greatly influences the affeff-

ments of the taxes, and other internal

arrangements.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

AuguJ?26th, 1786:

1 FEAR my prophecies will be accom-

plifhed. Prince Henry appears to me to

have gained nothing but bows from his

nephew. One article of the will of the

King's grand-father difpofed of the fuc-

ceffion of certain bailliages, fo as to be

queath an acceffion of income, of about

forty or fifty thoufand crowns, to Prince

Henry ; including an augmentation of the

revenue of Prince Ferdinand. Circum

ftances not being exactly the fame now as

fuppofed by the teftator, the minifters

(that is to fay Hertzberg) have pretended

that this bequeft no longer was legal ; and

the King eluding to grant the legacy, has

made a propofal to his uncle to have the

fuit determined, either inGermany, France,

or Italy. The Prince has written an in

genious and noble letter to him, but in

which
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which he indicates the enemy. The King
has redoubled his outward careffes for his

uncle, and has fubmitted to three judges,
who have been nominated by the Prince.

I hence conclude that the uncle will gain

the fuit of the bailliages, but never that

of the regency.

Hertzberg however has commiffioned

me to make fome advances from himfelf

to the Prince, and this I think is a fign

that he is not in perfect fecurity. I never

could prevail on the Prince to comply;

fometimes inflated, fometimes agitated, he

neither could command his countenance

nor his firft emotions. He is deceitful,
yet knows not how to diffemble ; endowed

with ideas, wit, and even a portion of un-

derflanding, but has not a fingle opinion

of his own.—Petty means, petty councils,

petty paffions, petty profpects ; all is di

minutive in the foul of that man. While

he makes gigantic pretenfions, he has a

mind without method ; is as haughty as

an upftart, and as vain as a man who had

no claim to refpect ; he can neither lead

nor be led. He is one of the too frequent

examples
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examples that infignificance of character

may ftifle the greateft qualities.

The thing the new King fears the moft

is being thought to be governed ; and in

this refpect Prince Henry, of all men, is

the leaft adapted to the Monarch ; who

I believe would confent not to reign,

provided he might only be fuppofed to

reign.

Remarkable change !—The general di

rectory is reftored to the footing on which

it was under Frederick William I. (q).

This is a wife act. The refult of the

madnefs of innovation, under Frederick II.

was that, of all the Kings in Europe, he

was the moft deceived. The mania of ex

pediting the whole affairs of a kingdom in

one hour and a half was the caufe that the

minifters were each of them ablblute in

their departments. At prefent, all muft

be determined in a committee ; each will

have occafion of the confent and fanction

of all the reft. In a word, it is a kind of

council. This no doubt will have its in-

(f) The predeceflbr of the late King. T.

conv«ni-
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conveniences ; but how are inconveni-

encies to be avoided ?

The edict for fuppreffing the Lotto is

figned, as I am affured. I fhall at leaft

have done this much good to the coun

try (r).
—But the King has permitted the

laft drawing, which is wrong ; there ought

to have been none under his reign. Per

haps it is only popular report.

The Duke of Brunfwick arrived this

evening. Mr. Ardenberg-Reventlau, a

man of merit and his favourite minifter—

(though Mr. Feronce is the principal-

preceded him, and was here at a quarter

after four. The Duke was admitted to

fee his Majefty, who rifes at four o'clock ;

at half after fix he was on the parade.

The King received him neither with dis

tance nor ardor. Perhaps nothing more

is meant, by this journey, than politenefs.

Neceffity only could make fuch a man

prime minifter, who will not trouble him

felf with fruitlefs efforts, but who will be

very tenacious in his grafp. I fhall not

(r) See the before-mentioned memorial. T.

converfe
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fconverfe with him till to-morrow. The

will he brings will probably be burnt ; it

is faid to be of a much earlier date than

the other, and as far back as 1755.

The Landgrave of Heffe Caffel it is

affirmed is coming; alfo the Duke of

Weymar, the Prince of Deux-Ponts, and

even the Duke of York. Of the latter I

doubt;

Hertzberg pretends that the King, by

becoming the pledge of the Stadtholder,

ought to make us eafy concerning Hol

land, but he has not told us who fhall

make the pledge refpected.

Prince Henry wifhes advice fhould be

fent that Count Hertzberg, who has not

the good word of all the world, appears to

have gained the entire conAdence of the,

King, and even to act the mafter. This

laft imputation is probably the moft effec

tual method to procure the downfal of any

man, under the prefent reign.

There are many fmall court favours

granted, but no confiderable place beftow

ed. I have attempted to reconcile Hertz

berg and Knyphaufen, which I was in a

Vol. I. I train
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train to accomplifli, by demonftrating to

them that their coalition would erect a

throne which could not be fhaken. Knyp
haufen refufed, becaufe, alleged he, Hertz

berg is fo deceitful it can never be known

whether the reconciliation is or is not fin-

cere ; and it is better, faid the Baron, to

be the open enemy than the equivocal

friend, of a man whofe credit is fuperior

to our own.

I am inclined to think Hertzberg muft

be difplaced, ifwe wifh the Pruffians fhould

become French. Three months are ne

ceffary to draw any concluAons, that fhould

be at all reafonable. I again repeat, if

you have any grand political views, rela

tive to this country and Germany, put an

end to the democratical quarrels of Hol

land ; which are only the difputes of cun

ning, profitable to thofe who have their

fortunes to make, but not to thofe whofe

fortunes are made.

L e T-
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LETTER XVIII.

Auguji 29th, 1786,

J. O pfophecy here daily becomes more

difficult ; time only can afford any rational

prognoftics. The King apparently intends

to renounce all his old habits; this is aproud

undertaking. He has made three vifits to

Schoenhaufen (s), nor has he caft one look

on Mademoifelle Vofs : no femblanee of

an Orgia j not one woman's bofom touch-*

ed fince he has fate on the throne. One

of his confidants propofed a vifit to Char-

lottenburg—
" No,"

replied he ;
"
all my

" former allurements are
there."

—He re

tires before ten in the evening, and rifes

at four ; he works exceffively, and cer

tainly with fome difficulty. Should he

perfevere^ he will afford a fingular exam

ple of habits of thirty years being van-

quiflied. This will be an indubitable

proof of a grand character, and fhew how

(s) The Queen's palace. T.

la we
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we have all been miftaken.
But even, the

fuppofition granted, which is fo far from

probable, how deficient are his under-

flanding and his means. I fay how de

ficient, fince even his moft extatic pane-

gyrifts begin by giving up his underftand-

ing. The laft day that he exercifed the

troops, he was ridiculoufly flow, heavy,

and monotonous. The men were four

times ranged in columns, and concluded

with parading. This continued threehours;

and in the prefence of a general fuch as

is the Duke of
Brunfwick.—

Every body

was
diffatisfied.—Yefterday, the firft court

day, he was ill ; he forgot fome of the

foreign minifters, and uttered nothing but

a few common place phrafes, hafty, em-

barraffed, and ill chofen ; this fcarcely
continued five minutes. He immediately
left us to go to church ; for he does not

mifs church ; and religious zeal, homilies,

and pulpit flatteries already begin to be

every where heard and feen.

Prince Henry has gained his fuit, con

cerning the bailliages, as I had forefeen :

in other refpects, he has not advanced a

ftepj
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ftep ; confequenfly, has gone backward.

He dines every day with the King, and

does wrong; he affects to whifper with

him, and does wrong ; he fpeaks to him

of public affairs inceffantly, and does

wrong. The King goes alone to vifit the

Duke of Brunfwick ; and alfo goes in

company with Hertzberg, or meets him

at the Duke's. The latter pretends to in

terfere only with the army ; the fole thing

which, according to him, he underftands.

I have never yet feen him in private, but

he has appointed me an audience onWed-

nefday morning.

The Englifh faction continues very ac

tive, and this proves there are difficulties

to encounter. In reality, it is an alliance

fo unnatural, when compared to ours, that

it feems to me we fhould not fuffer our-

felves though the King fhould commit

blunders to be routed by his miftakes.

The Monarch becomes very difficult ef

fectually to obferve. He reverts to the

fevere ceremonies of German etiquette.

It is imagined he will not receive foreign

ers, at leaft for fome time. I know all

I 3 that
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that can be learnt from fubaltern fpies s

from valets, courtiers, fecretaries, and the

intemperate tongue of Prince Henry ; but

there are only two modes of influencing;

which are to give, or rather to give birth

to, ideas in the mafter, or in his minifters,
—In the mailer !—How, fince he is not

to be approached ?■—In the minifters !—

It is neither very eafy nor very prudent to,

fpeak to them, on public affairs, I not be^

ing in a public character; and the dif-

cuffions which chance affords are ffiort,

vague, and incomplete. If I am fuppofed

capable of bufinefs, I ought to be fent to

fome place, where I fhould have a public

character. I am afraid I fhall here coft

more than I am worth.

Count Goertz goes to Holland ; I know

not whether inftead of Thulemeyer or ad

tempus. He is followed by the fon of

Count Arnim, who is a young fhoot for

the corps diplomatique. Goertz is not a

man without talents ; when fent into Ruf

fia, uiufer every kind of difadvantage, he

obtained a good knowledge of the country :

tie is cold, dry, and ungracious ; but fub-

tle,
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tie, mafler of his temper, though violent,

and a man of obfervation. That he is of

the Englifh party is certain ; he is loyal

to Hertzberg, and convinced that the al

liance of Holland and France is fo unna

tural it muft foon end. I own I think as

he does, efpecially fhould we abufe our

power.

A new ambaffador is appointed, inpetto,

for France. I have not yet been able to

difcover who ; but Hertzberg fupports the

ridiculous Goltz with all his power,

Schulemberg daily declines in favour. The

maritime company have already loft their

monopoly of coffee, of which there are

four millions and a half pounds weight

confumed in the various provinces of the

Pruffian monarchy. Hence we may
ob-

ferve that the free ufe of coffee, which

daily becomes general in Germany, is the

caufe that the confumption of beer is gra

dually and much lefs. The fame com

pany may be deprived of a prodigious pro

fit on fugars ; but it will be in vain to

deftroy old monopolies only to fubftrtute

1 4 new,
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new, though they fhould be for the profit

of the King.

The perfonal debts of his Majefty are

paying off by the minifter Blumenthal ;

it is faid there are tolerably great deducr

tions made, but not unjuftly, as I ima

gine, for there are no complaints on the

fubject. Exclufive of the royal treafury,

Frederick II. has left favings fo great that

they will fcarcely be abforbed by the per

fonal debts of Frederick William II. It

is faid he will pay off his Italian opera,

and every body believes there will be a

French opera inftead. This certainly

would be no trifling means of fupport to

intrigue.

The freedom of ferutiny is reftored to

the academy, and the Germans are hence

forward to be admitted members. I re

gard the curatorfhip of this body as a fa

vour conferred on, and a tolerable refource

of power for, Hertzberg ; who will be

curator by title, and prefident in reality.

The preAdency of the academy is fo tuly

minifterial that the late Frederick exercifed

it himfelf, after the deceafe of the reftlefs

and
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and morofe Maupertuis. Count Hertz

berg faid to me, at court
—

"

You are a

f( compliment in my
debt."—'

On what

f
occafion

?'
—
" I am curator of the aca-

"demy ; which title gives me greater plea-

4f fure, and inmy opinion is more honour-

"
able than a

ribband."

—Forty perfons

heard our difcourfe.—
c Certainly,'

replied

J,
' he who is the minifter of knowledge

'

may well be called the prime
minifter.'

The King will not ruin himfelf in gifts j

he has hitherto beftowed only prebenda

ries, which coft him nothing, except a

penAon of three hundred crowns on Gene

ral Levald.—I am informed that he has juft

granted one of eight hundred crowns—to

the poet Rammler. It would perhaps have

been more delicate not to have begun by
penAoning fame, and her trumpet.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

September 2d, 1786,

./\LLcircumftances confirm my predic-<

tions. Prince Henry and his nephew have

almoft quarrelled. The uncle is incon-

folable, and thinks of retiring to
Rheinf-

berg. He will almoft certainly return

during the journey of the King through

Pruffia and Silefia. Probably we fhall

have no great changes before the Mo

narch has performed thefe journies, if

then. There is one however befide thofe

I have before fpoken of, which is remark

able ; and that is, a commiffion to exa

mine the adminiftration of the cuftoms;

what is to be abrogated, what preferv-

ed, and what qualified, efpecially in the

excife.

Mr. Werder, a minifter of ftate and the

intimate friend of Hertzberg, the enemy

of
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of Schulemburg who brought him into

place, and father-in-law to the fecretary
pf the Englifh embaffy, or perhaps to his

wife, is at the head of this commiffion.

The other members are'ridiculoufly felect-

ed ; but the very project of fuch a reform

is moft agreeable to the nation ; as much

fo as the penfion of eight hundred crowns

granted to the poet Rammler, and the

promife of admiffion of Germans into the

academy is to the diftributors of renown,

It remains to be feen whether the people

have not been led to hope too much ; and

whether it is not requifite to be certain of

fubftkutes, previous to the promife of re

lief.

The King goes to Pruffia attended by
Meffieurs Hertzberg, (For the King to be

attended by a minifter out of his depart

ment is unexampled.) Goltz, furnamed

the Tartar, Boulet, a French engineer,

General Goertz, Gaudi, and Bifhopf

werder.

This Goltz the Tartar is he who, in

the laft campaign of the feven year's war,

raifed
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raifed an infurrection of fifty thoufand

Tartars, in the Crimea and the neigh

bouring countries; who were marching

to make a diverfion in favour of the King
of Pruffia, and had arrived at Bender,

when peace was concluded. Notwith-

flanding this, Goltz can boafl of but little

abilities ; except that he is a good officer,

and ardently active. He was indebted for

his great and lingular fuccefs to a Dutch

man, named Bifkamp, whom he met with

in the Crimea. He attached himfelf to

this very able and enterprifing man, who

underflood the language, knew the coun

try, and ferved Frederick II. according to

his wifhes ; by whom indeed he was well

paid. This Bifkamp is at Warfaw, and

there forgotten, which is very ftrange. I

have fuppofed the relating this anecdote,

which is but little known, might be in-

terefting.

Bcufet is an honeft man, for whom the

King Ihews fome affection, and to whom

he is indebted for all he knows concerning

foirifkation.

General
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General Goertz is the brother of the

Goertz who is going to Holland, but

not his equal ; he is artful and fubtle,
and his good faith is of a fufpicious com

plexion.

Gaudi is the brother of the celebrated

general of the fame name ; little known

hitherto as the minifter of the Pruffian

department, but capable, well-informed,

firm, decided, and indubitably the man

moft proper to influence interior arrange

ments, in reconftructing the grand direc

tory.

Bifhopfwerder you are acquainted with j

he and Boulet each lately received the com

miffion of lieutenant colonel.

The King has told Schulemburg that,

on his return from Pruffia, he will deter

mine which of his nine departments he

fhall be deprived of. He and, his wife are

the only minifterial family who are not

invited to court. The probabilities all are

that Schulemburg will demand leave to re-

fign, fhould his colleagues continue to

humble him, and the King to treat him

with contempt. But Struenfee
.probably

4 will
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will keep his place, and he then propofes

to act, in concert with us, in our
public1

funds; efpecially fhould the King, as is

apparent, commit to his charge the four

millions of crowns (about fixteen millions

of French livres, or near feven hundred

thoufand pounds flerling) which he means

to fet apart, for the operations of previ

ous finance. Struenfee is the only man

who underftands them. This is a fubject

not to be neglecled, as it hitherto has

been, even fo far as to render it im

poffible for me to act with propriety^

We might profit by him, during peace;

but if unfortunately the news which is

whifpered be true, concerning the in-

creafing ill health of the Elector of Ba

varia, depend upon war, for I then hold

it inevitable. Is this a time for us to

exift from day to day, as we do, when

each month (for there is a probability,

at any time, that he fhould die within a

month) menaces all Europe with inextri

cable confufion ?

Mr. de Larrey, fent from the Stadt

holder to compliment the King, openly

3 affirms
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affirms it is impoffible the difputes of

Holland fhould be appeafed without effu-

fion of blood; and the fpeculations of

Hertzberg upon this fubject are bound-

lefs ; but the fecret is well kept, by thofe

who furround the King.

L fc f-
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LETTER XX.

TO THE DUKE DE
* *.

September 2d, 1786*

By what fatality, my Lord, has it haj>=

pened that I have not received your letter^

dated the fixteenth, till this day ? And}

ftill more efpecially, why was it not writ

ten fome weeks fooner ? The importance

of the propofition with which it concludes

will never be fully underftood ; and which,

made at any other time, except when the

King was dying, would have been willing

ly accepted. It will never be known, had

it been prefented foon enough, how much

it might have effected, impeded, and in

dicated, relative to a Prince whofe under-

ftanding perhaps is not great, but who

poffeffes gratitude, and who will much more

certainly be an honeft man than a great

King; fo that his heart, rather than his

mind,
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mind, ought to have been appealed to ;

and that at a time when he was far other-

wife acceffible than at prefent ; walled in,
as he is, by fyftem and intrigue. How

does it happen that you are the only per

fon of the country you inhabit who con

ceived, this plan ? How could the cabinet

of Verfailles give up the merit of offering

trifling fums to Serilly ? How could it

permit the Duke of Courland to fecure the

claim of having hufhed the loud cries of

creditors to filence ? How impolitic and

difaftrous are the fordid views, the con

fined plans, and fhort-fighted prudence of

certain perfons ! In what a fituationwould

fuch an act have placed us, as it would

me perfonally, in his opinion ! All things

then would have been poffible, would have

been eafy to me.—But of this we muft

think no more ; we muft only remember

this is a new proof that reafon is always

on your fide.

Since the death of the King I have fent

fupplies of information, to your cabinet,

refpe£tmg theAulic phafes (t), and my
dif-

. (/) Court changes, or appearances. T.

Vol. I. K patch
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patch of to-day, a great part of which no

doubt our common friend will read to

you, is a ftatement, according to the beft

of my abilities, of prefent and future con

tingencies . You will there perceive Prince

Henry has accomplifhed his own deftiny;

that his trifling character has, on this oc

cafion, weighty as it was, been ftranded

on the rock of his exceffive vanity, as it

has before fo often been ; that he has at

once difplayed an exceffive defire of power,

difgufting haughtinefs, infupportable pe

dantry, and a difdain of intrigue, at the

fame time that his conduct was one con

tinuation of petty, low, dirty cabal ; that

he has defpifed the people in power, while

he himfelf is furrounded by no creature

who is not evidently either foolifh, knavifh,

or contemptible, one fole man, Baron

Knyphaufen, excepted, and he is in daily
danger of being carried off by an apoplexy;

that, in fine, no man can be more out of

favour, and particularly of confidence, or

can have put himfelf into a fituation in

which confidence, and favour, will bemore

difficult to regain.

I there-
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I therefore perfift in my opinion that

the Duke of Brunfwick, who is mafter of

himfelf, by no means oftentatious, and

who is poffeffed of profound talents, will

be the man ; not of the prefentmoment, but

of the moment of neceffity. My reafdns

are numerous, and fo deduced as, in my

opinion j not to admit of contradiction,

the order of events and circumftances,

which I fee and forefee confidered. All

this does but render the execution of your

project the more neceffary, and which I

regard as very practicable, with fome fmall

exceptions, if executed by the perfons in

whom you ought to confide ; fhould you

with your natural dexterity, and irrefifti-

ble feduction, purfue the plan of intereft*

ing the vanity of the Master, fo as to

make it his own act, and, as you have fo

well expreffed it, that it fhall be he him

felf who fhall inform his minifters of his

intentions.

I repeat, your project is the more im

mediately neceffary becaufe that England

cabals, with great induftry, in her own

behalf, under the pretence of the interefts

K 2 ©f
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of Holland, which are very much at heart,
in the cabinet of Berlin. I own that what

I have often infinuated here, namely, that

the Pruffian power is not fufficiently con-

folidated, and that, if oppofed to ftand the

fhock of France and Auftria combined, it

muft be reduced to powder, is a propo-

fition not fo unanfwerable but that, thanks

to Ruffia, there are many objections to be

made ; and fo there always will be, even

in fuppofitions the moft unfavourable to

Pruffia. i. Becaufe this would, but be

commencing a deplorable career of fan-

guinary contentions, under the direction

of the Emperor, who is fo little able to

direct tha* he may be affirmed to be the

leaft military of men. 2. That the utmoft

fuccefs would leave a Prince without coun-

terpoife in Europe, who has claims and

pretenfions of every kind. Laftly, and

more efpecially, this would be painfully to

feek that which the nature of events fpon-

taneoufly offers ; like as fpring makes the

apparently dry and faplefs tree bud and

bloom.

There
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There are fome errors in cyphering,

which are the caufe that I do not perfectly

underftand the grounds of your diffenfion

with me, concerning the maritime fyftem ;

but 1 too well know the extreme juftnefs

of your mind, which does not remain

fatisfied with phantoms, to imagine our

opinions are very oppofite. And, for my

own part, I have never pretended to fay
that we ought not to maintain a navy

Which fhould make our commerce refpect-

ed. The queftion to determine is—What

ought the extent of this commerce to be,

which is to be effectually protected ? You

like me perceive that no alliance with Eng
land can be folidly eftablifhed, but by a

commercial treaty, which fhould have ex

act, clear, and diftinct lines of demarka-

tion : for, were unlimitted freedom of trade

permitted, they would be the fufferers.

How might they fupport the rivalfhip ?

And, if we do not cut away the voracious

fuckers from the root of the tree, how

fhall we prevent the Indies, and Antilles,

from eternally continuing the apple
of dif-

cord ?

K3 Be
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Be this as it may, my Lord, do not fuf*

fer yourfelf to be difcouraged, or difgufted,

by difficulties, Afcend the heighth with a

firm though meafured ftep, and with in

flexible conftancy. You have found the

only unbeaten track which, in thefe times,

can lead to political fame, and which beft

may tend to the pacification of the earth,

How admirable is it to unite the talents of

the hero, the principles of the fage, and

the projects of the philofopher ! By a fuir

gle diplomatic act, to reverfe all the obfo-

lete forms, all pitiable rubricks, all the

deftructive arts of modern politics, would

be to gain no vulgar crown ; and a profpecl

fo magnificent muft be a moft powerful

fupport to your fortitude.

I need not repeat how much I am der

voted to you, or how entirely you may
difpofe ofme.

LET-
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LETTER XXI.

September $th, 1786.

IT is impoffible that I fhould fend you

intelligence more exact, concerning the

fituation of Prince Henry with the King,

than that which my preceding letters con

tain. The Prince himfelf no longer con

ceals the truth ; and, like all weak men,

paffing from one extreme to the other, he

clamoroufly affirms the country is un

done ; that priefts, blockheads, proftitutes,

and Englifhmen are haftening its deftruc-

tion ; and, by the intemperance of his

language, confirms what the indifcretion

of the Chevalier d'O***, and the perfonal

confidence of the uncle to the nephew,

when he was only Prince of Pruffia, pro

bably before but too certainly told Frede

rick William II. I repeat, he has com

pleted his difgrace, in the private eftima-

tion of the King. It is my opinion that,

if he may be permitted, he will
either quit

K 4
this
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this country, in which he has not one

friend, one parafite, except in the moft

fubaltern and abject clafs, or will become

infane, or will die : fuch is my augury.

Not that I am convinced that the admi-

niftration muft always be committed to

fubalterns. The King has too much dread

of feeming to be governed, not to have the

neceffity of being governed. Why fhould

he be the firft man who fhould pretend to

be what he is not ? Frederick II. who by
nature was fo perfectly defigned to govern,

never teftified a fear of being governed ;

he was certain of the contrary. The pre

fent King fears he fhall, and therefore fhall

be. While public affairs are tranfacled

feparately, he will not feern to be; for

nothing is more eafy in this country than

to receive and to pay. The machinery is

fo wound up that the furplus of revenue

is great indeed. It is eafy to pay fome at

tention to detail, to keep watch over the

police, to make fome fubordinate changes,

and to coquet with the nation. And here

be it faid, by the way, there feems a de

termination of humbling the vanity of

foreigners ;
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foreigners ; fo that, as I have always af

firmed, the gallomama (u) of Prince Henry
has been very prejudicial to us. Some

good will be done ; for it is not here as in

other kingdoms, where the paffing from

evil to good is fometimes worfe than evil

itfelf, and where there is terror in re-

fiftance. All is here done ad nutum. Be

fide, the cords are fo ftretched they can

not but relax: the people have been fo

oppreffed, have fuffered fuch vexation, fuch

extortion, that they muft find eafe. All

will proceed therefore, and almoft without

aid, while foreign politics fhall continue

calm and uniform ; but, whenever a gun

is fired, or even at the firft lowering ftorm,
with what a petty crafh will this fcaffold-

ing of mediocrity come to the ground !

How will thefe fubaltern minifters fhrink ;

from the Have at the oar to the terrified

fleerfman ! How will they call for a pilot's

aid!

Who muft be this pilot ?—The Duke

of Brunfwick. Of this I have no doubt.

Every little accident, in the day of trou-

(«) Enthufiafm in favour of France. T.

ble,
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ble, is only an additional aptitude to fear.

Befide that the Prince is, of all men, him

who beft can conduct little vanity : he

will fatisfy himfelf with appearing the
fer-

vant of fervants ; the moft polite, the moft

humble, and indubitably the moft adroit

of courtiers j while, at the fame time, his

iron hand will fetter all paltry views, all

trifling intrigues, all inferior factions,

Such is the horofcope I draw ; nor do I

think, at prefent, one more rational can be

erected.

Hertzberg is the man who muft be ma

naged in the ftate ; and for this Count de

Eft** is not qualified, becaufe he formerly
deferted him too much ; and he well per-

ceived it would have been indelicate, and

ftupid, to have veered too fuddenly. Hertz

berg however may ruin himfelf by his boafl-

ing, and even by his oftentation. This is

a mode of effecting the fall of minifters

which the courtiers will not fail to em

ploy, becaufe of the character of the King,
and which may fucceed.

But Holland and her convulfions are

the fubject of prefent confideration. There

9 is
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js a conviction that we can do what we

pleafe ; and, though I am far from think

ing this to be incontrovertible, I ftill think

that, were we to fay to the party that has
gained fo much ground, probably from a

conviction that we were ready to march up

to their fupport—(For how would they
have dared to make themfelves refponfible,

if they had pofieffed no fecurities for fuch

future contingencies as may be expected ?)
-^1 repeat, were we to fay, Ton muft go no

further, we fhould be obeyed. It will be

fuppofed, I neither pretend nor wifh to

give advice. I am too far removed from

truth which I can only infpect through

the magnifying glafs of paffion ; and

Count d'Eft** informs me of nothing :

but I can diftin&ly perceive that the hur

ricane, which is forming in thofe marfhes,

may extend to other countries. TheFrench

embaffy of Berlin will not fay thus much

to you, becaufe they do not fee things in

the fame light, but are perfuaded that the

intereft of the brother will have no in

fluence on the connexions of the King.

Of this I doubt, and have good reafon fe>

to
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to doubt. Hertzberg is wholly Dutch,
for it is the only decent manner in which

he can be Englifh ; and he may greatly
influence foreign politics, although he does

not underftand them. As, the other day,

he was rehearfing his eternal repetition

of—The King will be the pledge

of the Stadtholder—I faid to him—

"
I refpect the King too much to afk who

" fhall be the pledge of the pledge; but I

" dare venture to afk—How will the King
"
make bis pledge refpected"? What fhall

" happen when France fhall demonftrate

"
that the Stadtholder has broken engage-

tl
ments, entered into under her fanction ?

"
The King is not the brother-in-law of

" Holland ; and the affair of Naples is

" fufficient proof that family interventions
"

may be eluded ? What can the Kingac-

"
complifh againft Holland ? And is he

"
not too equitable to require us, who

"
cannot wifh that the Dutch fhould be-

"
come Englifli, to rifk our alliance for

"
the knight-errant of the Englifh

?"
■

To all this Hertzberg, who beholds no

thing on this fublunary earth but Hertz

berg
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serg and Prussia, made vague replies;

but, at the words—
cc What can the King

"
accomplifh againft Holland

?"

—he mut

tered,, with a gloomy air
—Holland will not

defy him I believe. Once again, beware of

Holland ; where, by way of parenthefis, the

Englifh legation affirms that we have

bought the town of Schiedam ; that M.

de Calonne in particular inundates the

country with gold ; and, in a word, that

he is perfonally the brand of
difcord.'

I have referved the queftions with which

your letter begins to conclude with ; firft

becaufe they relate to affairs the leaft prefix

ing ; fince it appears impoffible that the

Emperor fhould make any attempts, on

Turkey in Europe, before the coming

fpring; and next it was neceffary I fhould

previoufly recollect myfelf; the concurring

circumftances of the death of the King and

the acceffion of Frederick William, being
the fubjects which have almoft exclufively

demanded my attention, and induced me

to defer more diftant objects to future

confideration. Still I fear mine is a bar

ren harveft, Pruffia not having any
conti-

n nued
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nued intercourfe with thefe wide lying
countries, which are more than

four1
hun

dred leagues diftant > for fhe has neither

any great merchant nor any fyftem of po

litics, becaufe that the corps diplomatic of

Pruffia is extremely deficient.

As to thofe individuals that aremetwith

in fociety, they are ignorant, and can af

ford no information. Buckholz, the Pruf

fian envoy to Warfaw, a man of ordinary

capacity but active, and Huttel, who is

in the fame capaeity at Peterfburg, an in

telligent perfon, write word that Ruffia is

more pacific than Turkey ; and that the

internal Ottoman provinces call for war.

The frontier provinces, appertaining to

the Tartars, certainly are not friendly to

Ruffia. Moldavia and Wallachia are go

verned by Hofpodars; who, being Greeks,

moft certainly are fold to whoever will

purchafe them, confequently to Ruffia.

The Emperor deceives them, and is hated

there as elfewhere. I fhall fpeak further

of this, and fhall endeavour to give a fketch

of a journey along the frontiers of thefe

countries, which fhould be undertaken in

the
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the difguife of a trader, and kept rigidly

fecret, by which the ftate of the frontiers,
the magazines, the propenfities of the peo

ple, &c. Sec. might be known, and what

is to be hoped or feared, if it be found

neceffary to arm (in which cafe it is very

probable Pruffia would voluntarily aid us

with all her powers) that is to fay, if the

Emperor fhould determine to pay no re

fpect to our remonftrances, as he has twice

done before.

Perhaps I might be more ufeful, em

ployed in fuch a journey, than at Berlin,
where at every flep I tread on danger, and

fhall fo continue to do, unlefs I have cre
dentials,-

at leaft as an affiftant ; which

perhaps would be the more proper becaufe

it fometimes happens that fuch an inter

locutor is fpoken to with greater freedom

than an ambaffador ; for the refufals he

meets, or the propofals he makes, have no

minifterial confequences ; and thus each

party gains information, without either be

ing offended.

Pay ferious attention to this, I requeft.

In vain you recommend me to act private-
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ly; permit me to inform you that, in

defpight of all my efforts, this is impracti

cable. I have too much celebrity, too

much intercourfe with Prince Henry, who

is a true Joan of Arc, and who has no

fecrets of any kind. I am made tofpeak

when I am filent ; and when I fay any

thing it is unfaithfully repeated. It is im

poffible to conceive all that has been at

tributed to me, fince the King's death;
that is to fay, fince an epocha when I have

taken advantage of the interruption of fe

cial meetings to keep myfelf reclufe, and

to labour only by mining. Count d'Eft**

difcredits me all in his power. The Eng
lifh embaffy exclaims Fcenum habet incornu,
longefuge. The favourites keep me at a

diftance ; the wits, the priefts, and the

myftics have formed a league, &c* &c.

Each fears an invafion of his domains,

becaufe my real bufinefs is not known. I

cannot remain and be of any utility, un

lefs you fhall find means to inform Count

Finckenftein that I am only a good citizen,

and a good obferver ; but that thefe I am,

and that I am authorized to give my opi

nion.
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hion. I cannot doubt but that this mi

nifter is very defirous thefe few words

fhould be faid. I am however in con

science obliged to repeat, the part I have

to play daily becomes more difficult and

more invidious ; and that, in order to be

truly ufeful, I muft have fome character

given me, or be employed elfewhere^

Prince Henry at prefent reads his re

cantation ; he again pretends Hertzberg
has received his death blow, and that his

downfal will be inftantaneous. He re

lates miracles of the Duke of Brunfwick,
and flatters himfelf he fhall, foon or late,
have great influence—" He will be in no
"
hafte. He will ply to windward fix

"months.*'He affirms the Englifh pro*

jects are abfolutely abortive. Hertzberg
he is confident acts as if he had loft all

underftanding, and precifely as if he, Prince

Henry, had counfeled him, in order to ren

der his fall more headlong, &c. &c. &c.

In fine, his difcourfe is a mixture of en-

thufiafm and rhodomontade, of prefump-

tion and anxiety; a flux of words,, that

confirm nothing ; or of half phrafes, with-

Vol. I. L out
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out any determinate meaning, except of

exaggeration and tumor. Hence, it is dif

ficult to conjecture whether he deceives

himfelf or wifhes to deceive ; whether he

maintains the caufe of vanity, feafts on

illufion, or if he has recently any ray of

hope ; for, as I have faid, it is not im

poffible but that Hertzberg, by his boafl-

ing, fhould effect his own ruin. Prince

Henry preffes me to requeft the court to

fend me fome credentials, while the King
fhall be in Pruffia and Silefia ; or at leaft

to write concerning me to CountFincken-

ftein, by whom the intelligence may be

communicated to the King.

No change in the new habits of the

Monarch. Madam Rietz has been but

once to fee him ; but, on Saturday laft, he

wrote to his natural fon by that woman,
and directed his letter—" To my fon

" Alexander Count de la Marche
(w)."

He has ennobled and even made a Baron-

nefs of the miftrefs of the Margrave of

Schwedt (Baronefs of Stoltzenberg, which

(■w) Meaning one of the marches of Branden

burg. T.

is
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is the title of a Barony, worth about eight

thoufand crowns a year, given her by the

Margrave) who is nothing more than a

tolerably pretty German girl, formerly an

actrefs, by whom the Margrave has a fon.

It was not thought proper to refufe the

only thing this old Prince of feventy-feven

wifhed to or could requeft. Perhaps too

it was a pretext to do as muchjfor Ma

dame Rietz. The hufband of this lady is

Erzkaemmerer (x), a place nearly
corre-

fponding to that of firft valet-de-chambre,
and treafurer of the privy purfe ; but it is

fuppofed he will do nothing more than

get rich t his wife hitherto has never had

any ferious influence.

The court marfhal, Ritwitz, having

fuddenly become raving mad, after a quar

relWith one of the proviflon officers, Mar-

witz, who is a totally infignificant perfon,

has been propofed to theKing.
"
He will

Cf do as well as
another,"

replied the Mo

narch. Is this thoughtleffnefs ; or is it

fear of importance being annexed to a

place which in reality but little merits

(x) Arch chamberlain. T,

L 2 impor-
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importance ? This queftion it is impoffi

ble to anfwer.

Lucchefini increafes in his pretentions j

he demands a place in the finance or com

mercial department ; perhaps the direction

of the maritime company, but this would

be a very lofty ftride. Annexed to wit

and information, he has fome qualities to

which ambition is feldom allied ; at moft

they will entitle him to become a member

of the corps diplomatique, of which he is

capable. I believe this Italian to be one

of the moft ardent in keeping me at a dif-

tance from the King ; who will not indeed

be eafy of accefs before the winter.

The commiffion of regulations has hi

therto rather appeared a cauftic than a

healing and paternal remedy. There is

much more talk of the fums the employ

ment of which cannot be juftified than of

eafing the excife. Verder the prefident is

befide known to be the perfonal enemy of

fome of the members of the tax adminiftra-

tion. This perhaps has occafioned fufpi-

cions. Verder however was propofed by
the Duke of Brunfwick, who in fact had

need
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need of his aid, in fome affairs that relate

to his country.

Hertzberg has certainly been in a florm,

and the credit of Count Finckenftein ap

pears to be augmented, though I confefs

the fhade of increafing favour is fearcely
perceptible. I perfift in believing that

Hertzberg is immoveable, unlefs by his

want of addrefs.

L 3
LET-
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LETTER XXII.

September 8th, ijE&i

1 H E fixth, at a review of the artillery,

I difmounted my horfe to attend the King,

in the front of the ranks. The Duke of

Brunfwick joined me ; and, as we talked

of mortars, bombs, and batteries, we gra

dually removed to a diftance. As foon as

we were alone, he began to fpeak to me of

the prodigious knowledge I had of the

country ; giving me to imderftand he had

read my memorial to the King. He then

reverted to the new reign ; and fuddenly
afterward to foreign politics. Having en

tered at length into the fubject, and fpoken

more than is neceffary here to repeat, he

added—
" In God's name, arrange affairs

" in Holland ; free the King of his fears.
"

Muft the Stadtholder never be other than
"
ad honorest You are in full credit there,

"
and this credit you cannot lofe ; if you

"

did,
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did, tire party by which you obtained it
"
would be too much expofed to danger,

" I repeat, put us at our eafe, and I will

"
anfwer on my head for every thing elfe :

" but ufe difpatch, I conjure you. On

"

Sunday I fhall depart for Brunfwick ;

"
come and vifit me, while the King is

"
gone into Silefia ; we can converfe freely

"
there and no where elfe. But write to

"
your friends that they ought to exert all

"
their influence to engage the French

"

miniftry to ufe moderation with the

" Prince of Orange, who cannot be pro-

" feribed without ftate convulfions. Things

"
are not ripe for his abolifhme'nt ; give

" him protection. France cannot render

"
a greater fervice to Europe. What is

"
your court yet to learn thofe forms

"
which effect no change, but which give

"

every fupport
?"

Here wefeparated, be

caufe the fubject began to be too intereft -

ing. But tell me—Ought I not to go to

Brunfwick ?

To this I fhould add that Count Goertz

has taken eight Chaffeurs with him, who

are to convey letters
to the frontiers of the

L 4
Pruffian
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Pruffian ftates, in order that no difpatches

may be fent by land, nor pafs through

foreign hands. The Duke of Brunfwick

has repeated what Prince Henry had told

me, and which I forgot to inform you of,

that one of the principal motives for feledt-.

ing Count Goertz was his former friend-

fhip with M. de Veyrac.

From my converfation with the Duke,

I conclude that he is or foon will be mafter

of affairs ; and this explains the new fit

of joy, hope, and prefumption, which has

feized on Prince Henry, who has been

perfuaded by the cunning Duke that, if

he will but have patience, the fcepter will

devolve on him ; and that he, the Duke,

will be no more than high conftable. It

is faid Koenigfberg will be appointed field

marfhal. This, added to the fmooth turn,

which the Duke has given difcuffions, and

pecuniary matters, has turned the Prince's

brain, who told me the other day—
" That

"
the Duke was the moft loyal of men,

"
and his beft friend ; that he owned a

" fortnight ago he was of a different opi-

"
nion j but that, &c. &c."—-So that the

meta-
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jrnetamorphofis has been produced within

this fortnight. In truth there is no real

difference between a fool and a man of

underftanding, who thus can fuffer him

felf to be deceived ; as little is there be

tween a fool and a man of underftanding,

who can be perfuaded that a fool is a man

of underftanding.—Both thefe things daily
happen to Prince Henry. On the thir

teenth he departs for Rheinfberg, and is to

return the day before the King.

The fervor of the novice appears fome

what to abate. I have good reafon to be

lieve that Mademoifelle Vofs is ready to

capitulate. Ogling, frequent conven

tions (for the prefent affiduity at
Schoen-

haufen is not paid to the Queen Dowager)

prefents accepted, (A canonicate for her

brother) and an attempt at influence. (It

is fhe who placed Mademoifelle Vierey in

the fervice of the Princefs Frederica of

Pruffia.) To afk is to grant. Since the

acceffion, all circumftances denote how

dazzling is the luftre of a diadem ; but fo

much the better; for her fall only can

render her but little dangerous. She is

wholly
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wholly Englifh, and is not incapable of

intrigue. When we reflect that the credit

of a Madame du Trouffel had the power,

under a Frederick II. to beftow places
of'

importance, we may imagine what may

happen under another King, as foon as it

fhall be difcovered that intrigue may be

employed at the court of Berlin, as well

as at other courts.

Madame Rietz yefterday received a dia

mond worth four thoufand crowns : fhe

will probably be put on the invalid lift,

with fome money, and perhaps a title.

Her fon, at prefent, has publicly the

title of Count de la Marche ; (or Count

Brandenburg) and has a feparate eftablifh-

ment.

General Kakkftein, difgraced by the late

King, and regretted by every body, has re

ceived a regiment.

At prefent, and till I hear other news

relative to Berlin, accept the following
important anecdote ; and which I think it

neceffary to fend, in the now doubtful

ftate of the health of the Emprefs of Ruf

fia . About fix years ago a young foreigner,

and
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and a gentleman, in the /ervice of France,
was prefented to the G**kD***, by a lady
who had been educated with her, and who

has remained her intimate friend. It was

the intention of this ycUng gentleman to

enter into the Ruffianj fervice : he was

prefented to the Grand Duke, by the G**>

D***, who warmly filiated, and while

he was prefent, a plape for the youth in

the fervice of her hufb nd.

The young favour'rp, well-formed and

handfome, often vifitd the G**-D***.

Invited to her palace, feafted, diftinguifh-

ed, and continually receiving new favours,
he fell in love; of wiich the G**-D**«

was informed by hi extreme confufion.

One grand court-day at a mafked ball, in

the evening, fhe had im conducted by one

of her women into £i obfeure apartment,

and fufficiently diftait from thofe where

the court was held. In a little time the

conductrefs quitted lim, and advifed him

to wait ; and the G!*-D***
arrived in a

black domino. Shf removed her mafk,

took the youth by f e hand, led him to a

fopha, and made hin fit down by her fide.

The
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The G**-D*** then told him this was

the moment for Hm to chufe, between the

fervice of France aid the fervice of Ruffia.

A certain time however was allowed him,
to come to a decifion. Coquettry and

even careffes fucceded. Wavering, taken

by furprize, diftrafled between love and

fear, the youth belnved with exceffive auk-

wardnefs, at the teginning of the inter

view. The G**-D*** however encou

raged him, infpired iim with audacity, and

made him every advance, till at length he

vanquished his timdity, and indeed he-

came very daring.

To this fcene of ranfports, adieus fudr

denly fucceeded, wfich partook as much

of terror, and of dfpotifm, as of love.

The G**-D***
eonmanded the youth,

in the moft tender bit the moft abfolute

tone, to inform the jrand Duke that he

could not accept the nnk of captain, which

was intended to be gi'en him.—She added

that he muft depait, inftantly depart;
and that his head mtft anfwer fhould the

leaft circumftance tnnfpire. She at the

fame time prefled hm to demand fome

mark
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mark of remembrance. The terrified

youth, confufed and :rembling, requefted

a black ribband, which fhe took from her

domino. He received the pledge, and fo

totally loft all recollection that he left the

ball, and quitted Feterfburgh, without

contriving any means of correfpondence,

arrangements for the future, or precau

tions of any kind, in favour of his for

tune. In a few days he left Ruffia, tra

velling day and night, and did not write

to the Grand Duke trill he had paffed the

frontiers. He received a very gracious

anfwer ; and here the affair ended.

This perfon is returned to, and is now

in, the fervice of France. He has little

firmnefs, but does not want underftand

ing. Were he guided he might certainly

be ufeful ; at leaft attempts might be made,

after fo extraordinary an accident. But

for this it would be neceffary he fhould go

to Ruffia before there is any change of

Monarch, and fhould tempt his fortune,

now that the G**-D*** has not fo much

fear. I am not perfonally acquainted with

him, but I can difpofe of his moft intimate

friend,
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friend, in whom every
dependance may U

placed. I have net thought proper to

name the hero of the romance, whom it is

not neceffary to
knew,'

unlefs it fhould be

intended to afford aim employment. If,

on the contrary, it hould be thought pro

per for him to purfue any fuch plan, I

will name him inftantly.

The Elector of Bavaria is certainly not

in good health ; he may not live to fee

winter ; and it is fcarcely probable he will

reach the fpring. I fhall go from hence

to Drefden, that I may not appear to
ab-

fent myfelf purpofely for the Duke of

Brunfwick. I fhall remain there feven or

eight days, as long at Brunfwick, and

three or four weeks in the whole. My

journey will be exactly of the fame dura

tion as that of the King, in whofe abfence

there is nothing to be learnt, and I fhall

certainly profit by my peregrinations, and

learn more at Brunfwick, in a week, than

I fhould here divine in three months.

My letter is too long to fpeak of Turkey
in Europe. I doubt the Emperor cannot

be prevented, if he is not deftitute of all

3 capacity ,
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Capacity, of marching any day he fhall

pleafe to the mouth of the Danube ; but

on the fame day he muft become the na

tural enemy of Ruffia, who will find in his

prefence one too many on the Black Sea,

and this may render the combined pro

jects abortive. I am allured that Molda

via and Wallachia defire to be under the

Emperor's government. This I cannot

believe, fince his own peafants fly their

country, and even go to Poland, rather

than remain in his power. But the be

fore mentioned provinces are abfolutely

unprotected, and I think no oppofitiou

can be made, except in Romelia and Bul

garia. In fine, I believe we only, by pro-

mifes or threats, are able to prevent the

Emperor from labouring at this grand

demolition. If we believe the rhodomon-

tadoes of Peterfburg, Ruffia is fingly capa

ble of the work. But, were fhe to at

tempt it, what would fhe be on the fuc-

ceeding day ? You are not ignorant fire

has received fome check ; that Prince He-

raclius has been obliged to defert her caufe ;

that fhe is once again reduced to defend

Mount
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Mount Caucafus as a frontier ; that fhef

cannot at prefent march into the
heart'

the Ottoman territories ; and that perhaps

this would be the beft moment for reco

vering the Crimea. Should all thefe par

ticulars be true, and thefe conjectures well

founded, it is impoffible that I fhould

know any one of them fo perfectly as you

do your felf.

The difpute, relative to the bailliage of

Wufterhaufen, has been very nobly ended

by the King. He has retaken it, but has

made an annual grant of fifty thoufand

crowns to Prince Henry ; feventeen thou

fand of which the latter is obliged to pay

to Prince Ferdinand. The bailliage does

not produce more than about forty-three

thoufand.

Prince Ferdinand at prefent recants the

renunciation to the Margraviate of Anf-

pach. As it is known that Prince Ferdi

nand has no will of his own, it is evident

he receives his impulfe from Prince Henry,

and the more fo, becaufe this is the manet

altd mente repoflum againft Count Hertz

berg. It would be difficult to imagine

any
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any thing more filly, or better calculated

eternally to embroil him with the King.

I have always regarded the Angularity
of Romanzow, of not going into mourn

ing and his violence with Count Fincken-

ftein concerning not fending a compli

mentary envoy to Peterfburgh, which oc-

cafioned the Count to demand whether he

had orders from his court to fpeak in fuch

a flile, as the effervefcence of a young

man ; efpecially fince Baron Reeden, the

Dutch envoy, did not tikewife go into

mourning from ceconomy, which fhews

it was not confidered as a matter of any

great importance. As thefe debates very

ridiculoufly occupied the corps diploma

tique for a week ; and as the Count

d'Eft**, who has conducted himfelf well

on the occafion, muft have mentioned

it, I thought it to no purpofe to write

on the fubject. But as Romanzow, of

all the foreign ambaffadors, did not at

tend the funeral at Potfdam, this mark,

either of thoughtleffnefs or diffatisfadion,

was felt ; and, the time neceffary to re

ceive orders being paft, I fend informa-

Vol. I. M tion
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tion of the fact, to which I do not how

ever pay fo much attention as the good

people in the pit, though it has greatly

difpleafed the boxes. The cabinet of Ber

lin muft long have known that friendfhip,
on the part of Ruffia, is hopelefs till the

acceffion of the Grand Duke; but it is

impoffible to butt with more force, or

greater difrefpect, than Romanzow has

done.

LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

September 10th, 1786.

JL HE following are fome particulars

concerning what happened, on the day of

interment, at Potfdam.

The King arrived at feven o'clock. At

half paft feven he went with the Princeffes,

Frederica and Louifa, of Brunfwick, the

young ladies Knifbec, Vofs, Sec. to fee the

chamber of Frederick. It was fmall, hung
with violet-coloured cloth, and loaded with

ornaments, of black and filver. At the far

end was an alcove, on which the coffin

was placed, under the portrait of the hero.

This coffin was richly ornamented with

cloth of filver, laced with gold. Toward

the head was a cafque of gold, the fword

that Frederick wore, his military ftaff, the

ribband of the Black Eagle, and gold fpurs.

.Round
the coffin were eight flools, on

M 2 which
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which were placed eight golden cufhions,

meant to fuflain,

1. The crown.

2. The golden globe and crofs.

3 . The gold box containing the feal.

4. The electoral cap. f

5. The feepter.

6. The order of the golden eagle, of

diamonds and other precious flones.

7. The royal fword.

8. The royal hand.

The baluftrade was hung with violet-

coloured velvet. A fplendid glafs chande

lier was in the center, and on each fide

was a mutilated pyramid, of white marble

veined with black ; that is to fay of white

cloth, marbled with great art. The cham

ber appeared to me to want light.

His Majefty afterward paffed into the

canopy faloon, hung with black, and

adorned with plates of filver from the Ber

lin palace; and next into the grand hall,

hung with black, Eight artificial black

columns had been added to this immenfe

hall. Its only embellifhments were gar

lands
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lands of cyprefs, and here again there was

too little light.

In about half an hour the King return

ed to his apartments ; and, at half paft

eight, Prince Henry, Prince Ferdinand,

and the Duke of Brunfwick, came to fee

the fame apartments, where they only re

mained five minutes.

At a quarter paft nine, the King went

to Prince Henry. The regiments of guards

formed under their windows. The ca

nopy was brought ; it was of black velvet,

furrounded by cloth of gold, and laced

with a crape-fringe. On the cloth of gold

were black eagles. Twelve pofls, covered

with velvet, fupported the canopy; and

over them were twelve filver eagles, each a

foot high, which produced a good effect.

After the canopy came the ftate coach

(y) ; very large, very low, hung with

white fattin edged with gold fringe, and

drawn by eight horfes covered with black

velvet.

{y) Corbillard. Perhaps the word is here ufed to

fignify a herfe. T.

M3 To
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To the ftate coach fucceeded a chariot,

in black velvet, on which was a black

crown, drawn by eight cream-coloured

horfes, in black velvet harnefs, on which

were fixed black eagles, embroidered in

gold. The livery fervants, chamber lac

keys, heydukes, running footmen, huntf-

men, and pages, followed.

The Princeffes, ufhered by Meffieurs

Goertz, and Bifhopfwerder, were at church.

At ten o'clock the proceffion began.

The place of affembly was the grand hall

with the eight columns. A gentle defcent

had been made from the grand canopy to

the door, to which the ftate coach was

drawn up to receive the coffin. The road

from the palace to the church was plank

ed, and covered with black cloth. The

proceffion was truly fuperb, and conduct

ed with great order. The troops formed

two lines.

The church was illuminated with wax-

candles, and fmall lamps ; and the coffin

was depofited under a cupola, fupported

by fix pillars of white marble. The organ

began to play and the funeral fervice was

4 per-
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performed, which continued half an hour.

The return was not diforderly, but it was

hot made in proceffion.

When the guefts came back to the pa

lace, the tables were ready fpread, and the

courfes were ferved up at noon. The

guefts rofe from table at half paft one.

The King, Prince Henry, the Duke of

Brunfwick, and the Princeffes, went to

Sans-Souci. Such was the manner in

which the morning was fpent.

There was no comparifon to be drawn

between this and the funerals of the church

of Notre Dame, with refpect to magni

ficence, tafle, or fplendor ; but they did

every thing that could be done, the coun

try and the time confidered.

There was much order from the com

mencement to the clofe. The mufic was

indifferent, had no effect, no energy, no

charm, and was ill executed : not one good

voice, Concialini excepted, who did not

ring well.

The table? were well fupplied, the viands

abundant and felect, the fervants numerous

and orderly. Each of the aides-de-camp

M 4
general
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general did the honours of a table. French,

Rhenifh, and Hungarian wines were ferved

in profufion.

The King going to table led Prince

Henry. On every occafion his Majefty
faluted with dignity. His countenance

was neither ferious nor too chearful.

He teftified his fatisfaction to Reck, who

replied Captain Gonthard had regulated

the whole ; and that he had no other me

rit except that of having procured him

every thing of which he flood in need.

The King wore the grand uniform of

the guards. The Princes were booted.

Prince Goethen had mourning fpurs, which

was remarked.

The King went and returned in com

pany only with the Duke of Brunfwick.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV".

September 12th, 1786.

IrlE King departs to-morrow. The

order of his journey has undergone no

change. He will be back on the twenty-

eighth, and again fet out, on the fecond,

for Silefia. 1 fhall probably have a good

opportunity, on his return, to fpeak of

finance, and of fubftitutes. Previous to

this, Panchaud muft abfolutely unite with

me to form a good plan of fpeculating in

our funds ; good for the finances, and in

particular good for the King, who is to

be allured. Remember the importance of

this Monarch.

Bifhopfwerder increafes in credit, which

he carefully conceals. Welner, a fubaltern

creature, endowed with underftanding, ma

nagement, and knowledge of interior af

fairs ; a myftic, when myfticifm was ne

ceffary to pleafe, and cured of his vifions,

fince
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fince the King has required thefe fhoufrj

be kept fecret; active, induftrious, and

what is more, fufficiently obfeure to be

employed without creating jealoufy j Wei-

ner, I fay, appears to gain prodigious in

fluence. He has the qualities neceffary to

fucceed, and even to outwit all his com

petitors (z).

I again repeat, Boden ought not to be

neglected, by the way of infinuation. He

is vain, and fhould be capable of corrup

tion : for, always fufpedted of the moft

unfatiable avarice and the bafeft means,

he has loft a place of eight thoufand Ger

man crowns, by the death of the Land

grave of Heffe-Caffel ; and it is faid is

driven to expedients. He correfponds with

the King, and rather intimately; that

which he fhould often repeat muft pro

duce an effect. He is the hero to flay

Hertzberg, who I may add has not been

fuccefsful concerning Holland; and in

defpite of whom Thulemeyer may ftill be

recalled.

(z) He is at prefent abfolutely the
principal minifle/.

Prince
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Prince Henry ftill feeds on hopes. 1

have no doubt that he is cajoled by the

Duke of Brunfwick. But he is exactly at

the fame point, except that Hertzberg is

not fo powerful. The King intends Al-

venfleben for the French embafly ; a man

of high birth, fenfe, and Wifdom, as it is

affirmed. He is at Drefden. I fhall en

deavour to fludy him ; and fhall take him

letters.

No perfon is fatisfied ; civil and mili

tary, courtiers and minifters, all pout. I

imagine they expected it wrould rain gold.

I have nothing to add to my prognoftics,

which may be reduced to this alternative

—The nation facrificed, while affairs con

tinue tranquil, that we may perfuade our-

felves we govern—The Duke of Brunf

wick, fhould perils intervene, and the ftorm

begin to blow.

In the name of bufinefs and of friend-

fhip, do not forget a plan of operations

for finance. Schulemburg is fupported,
and I have reafons to believe he will not

be difmiffed. Should I acquire influence

in the finance, I would not be his enemy.

He
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He will be more ferviceable than any other,

Baron Knyphaufen only excepted, who

will never be any thing, while Hertzberg
is in power.

Remember that you have an incapable

envoy in Bavaria ; and that this will be

come an embaffy of importance, at the

death of the Elector. If it be meant to

place me, which muft be meant if I am to

ferve, had not I beft make my firft ap

pearance here ?

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

Drefden, September ibth, 1786.

1 SHALL fay nothing particular to you

yet, of this country, as you may fuppofe ;

for who can run and read ? Befide I find

the inconvenience of having no creden

tials, and confequently have not been

able to fpeak with propriety on affairs,

except in very general and metaphorical

terms.

Stuterheim, the minifter for foreign af

fairs, with whom- 1 have dined, is faid to.

be a very well, a labyrinth of fecrecy ; and

it follows that his fubalterns are exceed

ingly referved. The minifters here rather

give in their reports than act. Give in

their reports is the confecrated phrafe. But

I have been fo well convinced, by what I

have feen under Frederick II, that theKing
who governs moft himfelf is fo little the

mafter, and is fo infinitely deceived, that

I am
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I am perfectly aware of the degree of cre

dit which thefe court dicta deferve.

I have feen Alvenfleben. Should he go

to France, I do not think he will live

long ; he is worn out, and only keeps

himfelf alive by extreme abftinence, and

an almoft total fequeftration from fociety,

He is well acquainted with Germany, is

faid to aft with prudence and propriety, is

fuccefsful in what he undertakes, and has

a good moral character. He is not how

ever without art, and perhaps he wifhes

to be cunning. He is not precifely jthe

man for France; but he is a fpecimen

of the fruit of the country ; and, for

any other ufe, is fome of the beft it

produces. I imagine you will find him

agreeable.

I fhall endeavour to get into the cur

rency of the country ; but I repeat, while

I fhall have no credentials, and am left fo

much in ignorance concerning home af

fairs, I fhall be much more proper to col

lect literary and written opinions than for

any other bufinefs ; and the thoughts of

men are not written in their faces. Nor

do
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do you, for example, find in any book

that a prime minifter has confided his

eldeft fon, on his travels, to fuch a block

head as
G***

; or to a Chevalier du V**,

who never utters a word that he does not

utter an abfurdity, and perhaps fome that

are dangerous. But why has he related

that he waited at Hamburg five weeks for

permiffion to take the Vifcount de Ver-

gennes to Berlin, on occafion of the ac-

ceffion of the King, and that this was

refufed ? Is he afraid that they fhould be

infenfible at Berlin of the affectation of

having avoided that court ? I fhould never

finifh were I to cite all the incoherencies

he utters, the leaft of which is ridiculous

in the extreme ******

In reality, if I am to commence as a

fubaltern in the diplomatic corps, I fhall

have no objection to Hamburgh ; where,

exclufive of the great intercourfe of the

commerce of the North, with which we

are unacquainted, and of which we do

not fufficiently participate, fince we wifh

to have an envoy there, we ought to have

3n active perfon, inftead of one from whom

nothing
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nothing is fo definable as that he fhould be

deaf and dumb.

The vaft connexions there are, between

the grand emporiums of trade, are fuch,
that thefe pofts are never things of indif

ference. Why do not they beftow a fine-

cure on M. du V** ?

L E T-
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LETTER XXVI.

Drefden, September i()th, 17S&.

X HERE are few men here, yet is the

machine tolerably well regulated : nothing;

can better prove that order and conftancy

are more neceffary, for good government,

than great talents.

The extreme credit ofMarcolini is to be

regarded as a popular rumour. He is a

favourite without afcendency (as without

merit) at leaft in the cabinet ; his influ

ence does not extend beyond the court.

At prefent he is in Italy, and the routine

.of affairs is the fame. Probably fome fa

vours, which pafs through his hands, and

which the exceffive devotion of the Elec

tor rather beftows on Catholics than on

Lutherans, are the real caufe of thefe mur

murs ; which however are fufficiently be

lieved to occafion the Emperor to make a.

ftupid blunder. He has fent here one of

Vol. I. N the
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the fillieit of ambaffadors ; one Gkelly, art

Irifhman ; becaufe that Marcolini had

married his niece. Pie thought by this

means to have governed every thing; but,

the trap was fo palpably grofs that no

one has taken the trouble to remove the

bait.

The minifters who have real influence

are Stuterheim and Gudfehmidt. The

:.firft is very infirm, but prudent, hge, and

with underftanding enough to know on

what fubjects he is ignorant, to afk infor

mation, and to confult others. He how

ever draws near his end. The fecond does

not fhew himfelf to the world. He is

affirmed to be a man of the greateft merit;

that he has infinite knowledge ; that not a

fingle pamphlet, in any language through

out Europe, efcapes him ; that his judg
ment is found, his underftanding

perfpi-

cuous and penetrating, and his temper

commun: 'idve; which lail quality is in

him the more compatible with difcretion,

becaufe he poffeffes its piety, without its

fuperftitions. He ranks firft in the con

fidence of the Elector ; but it muft be

added
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added he is fixty years of age, and has ill

health.

Among the minifters, we muft alfo

enumerate Mr. Worm, a well-informed

man, who poifeffes fome principles of po

litical ceconomy, with information not very

common on the general relations of com

merce; together with induftry, activity,

and great quicknefs of apprehenfion ; but,

as it is faid, rarely with much juftnefs of

underftanding. His moral character is

fufpected. He is accufed of not keep

ing his hands pure from bribery ; but it is

not the lefs true that he is of great fervice

to internal government. He appeared to

me to be artful, communicative, ironical,

fubtle, fatirical, and crafty ; but very pro

per for bufinefs in all countries (a).

Of all the foreign ambaffadors, I believe

Mr. Saftzing
from'

Sweden to be the only

one above, or rather not below, medio

crity. I except the Englifh envoy, who

has the character of being an able man,

(a) No wonder governments, and confequently na

tions, are vicious, when fuch are fuppofed, even by

men of confiderable abilities, to be the proper quali

ties for governors. T.

N 2 but
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but whom I have not yet any proper op

portunity of examining. He is open and

complaifant, even to affectation, confider-

ing that his character is Englifh. If we

except Alveiffieben, not one of the remain

der deferves the honour of being men

tioned.

The Elector is a man diftinct from

Princes in general, yet he appears to par

take of the character of the King of Eng
land. The confiftency of his mind, which

is entire, has a fmall alloy of obftinacy.

I fpoke but little to him, becaufe of the

confufion of the dinner. Etiquette is ob-

ferved at the table of the Elector ; confe-

quently I paid every care and attention to

feat M. de Vergennes near the Prince. He

fpeaks with intelligence and precifion, but

his voice is harfh, fharp, and fhrill. His

drefs
and'

countenance feemed to indicate

devout and wheedling, but acute and im

placable, jealoufy. The very ill education

of the Eleclrefs, her noify mode of fpeech,

and her unreferved freedom, greatly oc

cupy this Prince to his dilhdvantage; for,

befide that fuch kind of vigilance ever

bears
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bears fomewhat of the flamp of ridicule,

his crabbed figure, rendered more difagree-

able by a paralytic affection in the eyes,

becomes at fuch moments reftlefs, difturb-

ed, and hideous.

Such, and fo ungracious, as he is here

depicted, he is a Prince who, from many

confiderations, is worthy efteem and re

fpect. Since the year 1763, his defire to

do good, his ceconomy, his indefatigable

labours, his innumerable privations, his

perfeverance, and his induftry, have not

for a moment relaxed. He has paid all

the perfonal debts of the Electors ; and is

advanced in the liquidation of the debts of

the ftate. He purfues his plans with in

flexible punctuality. Slow, but not irre-

folute ; difficult in accomplifhing, but in

telligent ; with few refources, at a firft

view, but poffeffed of aptitude and the

gift of meditation, his only weaknefs arifes

from his religion, which yet does not oc

cafion him to exaggerate his rights, or to

neglect his duties. One ftep further and

he would have been a bigot, and one ftep
backward and he would no longer be a

N 7 devotee.
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devotee. It is much to be doubted whe

ther his confeffor, Hertz, has the leaft in,

fluence, except in the diftribution of fome

footmen's places. The Elector fupports

his minifters with uncommon firmnefs,

againft all, and to all. In a word, but

for him, the country had been undone;

and, fhould he have the good fortune to

fee a duration of peace, he will render it

very flourifhing. Population vifibly
in-

creafes : the annual furplus of births over

deaths amounts to twenty thoufand ; and

the number of the people is lefs than two

millions. Trade, which might be better,

is not bad. The army imitates that of

Pruffia, over which it has the advantage of

being purely national ; but, to fay the

truth, Saxony is the leaft military of all

the provinces of Germany. Credit is good,

and even great. The paper currency is at

par, or nearly ; and the intereft of money

at four per cent. Tne cabinet of Drefden

is the only one in Europe which has adopt

ed the true principles of coinage. Agri

culture is in a ftate of paffable refpectabi-

lity. Manufactures are free; the rights

of
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of the people are uninfringed ; juftice is

impartially adminiftered ; in a word, all

things confidered, it is the moft happy

country in Germany. Yet this is a re

markable circumftance, and excites admi

ration, when we recollect the terrible

fcourges (b) which have fucceffively, and

fometimes collectively, laid this fine, but

ill-fituated country, defolate.

They are periuaded here that we infti-

gate the Turk ; that there is a coolnefs

between the two imperial courts ; and that

Ruffia is in want of men, money, and

horfes. It muft be frankly owned that

her bank operations have a gloomy ap

pearance. It is fuppofed we ihall endea

vour, fhould it be abfolutely neceffary, to

effect a diverfion in Germany ; without

(b) The principal fcourges to which the author

alludes, by the epithet of ill-fituated, is war ; by which

its fufferings have indeed been dreadful. Charles V,
'the thirty years war, Charles XII, and ftill more fla

grantly the late Frederick, have been its tormentors.

That it fhould recover, as it continually has recovered,

from fuch periodical, fuch renovating deftru&ion, is a

fact remarkable in hiftory, worthy the attention of the

philofoper, and the higheft eulogium on the country. T.

N 4
inter-
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interfering, except by coming to the aid of

thofe who fhould be too much expofed to

danger. For no one imagines we fhall

fuffer Germany to devolve on one fingle

head, nor even to be divided between two.

And, with refpect to Turkey in Europe,

it is thought that our intereft, conjointly

with that of England, will, by one means

or other, avert the deftruction with which

it is menaced.

On enquiry, I find the Elector of Bava

ria has not properly had an attack. He

has only changed his miftrefs ; and, when

he does fo, he alters his regimen to excite

venery. It happens on thefe occafions

that he has nervous affections, which re

ferable falfe attacks, and which will fome

day bring on a paralytic ftroke. His life

is not depended upon.

The hoftilities of the Stadtholder have

produced an effect here greatly to his dif-

advantage. For my part I do not think

his affairs in fo difaftrous a ftate as they
feem to be believed. Should we embroil

province with province, we fhall lofe our

advantages ; it will in vain be urged that

the
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the Stadtholder is mailer of Guelderland :

the nobility is numerous in that province,

and they form a public opinion.

I fend you the ftate of the military in

the electorate of Saxony, which is no fe

cret ; but I fhall alfo add, by the next

courier, that of the public flores, which

I procured by a Angular accident, the

particulars of which it would be ufelefs

here to relate. I fhall only remark that

the cuftom which the Elector has for feve

ral years adopted, in his offices, of em

ploying fupernumeraries without falaries,

might give place to difcovery, however

well fecrets may here be kept.

I fhall commit to M. de V** who is

returning to Paris, all the minutes of my

cyphers, well and duly fealed, and ad-

dreffed to you * * * * * *

*********

*********

He does not expect to return hither, and

has hopes of the Swedifh embaliy.

May not the changes which will take

place in the corps diplomatique, by the

vacancy ofM. d'Adhemard, afford an op

portunity
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portunity of giving me fomething more

agreeable and lefs precarious than a fecret

commiffion, which muft end of courfe

with the life of a minifter, who is haften-

ing toward the grave ? I hope your

friendfhip will not flumber. You muft

own others might act with Id's diligence.

If you will take the trouble again to read

my difpatches as they are here fent, not

in cyphers but correct, and will at the

fame time confider all the difficulties of

various kinds that I have had to furmounr,

and the few means which my cloudy
fitu-

ation can afford, you will not be cliffa-

tisfied with my correfpondence. Since, for

example, Zelle has publifhed the hiftory of

the King's difeafe, I have the fatisfaction to

perceive the information I fent you was

exact. True it is that, under the late

King, at the conclufion of fo long a reign,
a man knew to whom to addrefs himfelf;

whereas at prefent it is neceffary to dif-

cover which are the doors at which you

muft knock. Yet I think I have given a

paflable picture of men and things. And

what
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what could I not effect of this kind, what

could I not difcover, had I credentials ? *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* » * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * & *

* * * * * . * * * *

* * # * * * *- * *

* * * * * * * * *

# * * * * * * *

I E T-
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LETTER XXVII.

Drefden, September 2\Jl, 1 786 i

1 HAVE feveral times mentioned, and

particularly in Numbers XI and XIX, this

Boden ; I can only refer you to the cir

cumftances you will there find.

As to the perfon named Dufour, whofe

real name is Chauvier, and who was a

journeyman barber inFrance, had I thought

it of any importance, I fhould have fpoken

before, and given his character at full ; for

he is one of the circuitous paths pointed

out to me by Prince Henry. He certainly

had influence over the Heir Apparent,

which he obtained

1. Becaufe he was perfecuted by the

late King, by whom he had been expel

led (c) ; fo that, in order to return, he

was obliged to take the name of Dufour,

(<.■) The author does not fay whether from the court

or from the country. T.

which
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which is that of a family of the French
colonifts. And •

2. That he might aid to banifh fhe

fpleen. He often dined in private with

the Prince, who was fo familiar with him,

fome time before his acceffion, that when

wearied with his difcourfe he would drily
bid him hold his tongue (d). Dufour

was one of thofe with whom I fhould

have made myfelf intimate, had the King
continued to live fome lime longer ; and

he was among the perfons and things that

occafioned me to project a journey to Potf

dam. But death fuddenly interpofed, and

I fhould have fought his intimacy too

abruptly. Not to mention that fubaltern

influence has, on the King's acceffion,

totally difappeared.

The perfon named Chapuis is a man

who is not deficient in underftanding and

addrefs. He was born in French Switzer-

(d) It is not very clear, from the original, whether

it was the Prince who bade Dufour, or Dufour who

bade the Prince, hold his tongue. The word prefomtif

we believe can only be applied to an Heir Apparent,

or we fhould have reverfed the reading. T.

4 land.
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land. Pie is the governor of the natural

fon of the King, and the well-beloved of

Madame Rietz. Thinking his acquaint

ance might be valuable in many refpeclsj

I confequently fought it, under the pre

tence of literature only ; but at prefent

Chapuis has not in himfelf any one point

of contact. To run after fuch people, fo

circumftanced, would but be to render

myfelf fufpicious to no purpofe. I men

tioned to you, on my return from
Rheinf-

berg, Number XI,—
" I have numerous

"
modes of communication, which will

"

develop themfelves as time and oppor-

"

tunity fhall
ferve."

—But thefe have been

retarded by the acceffion. Applications of

this fecret kind can only be made in the

depth of winter, and during the Carnival,

with utility and fafety.

Thefe, generally, are rather tools proper

for a fpy to work with than the engines of

influence. Should fuch people ever have

power over foreign politics, the puiffance

of Pruffia muft draw to a conclufion. This

country muft not be eflimated by France ;
there is not here the fame margin in which

to
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to infert follies, or to correct. And as irS

general man remains at that point where

it is neceffary he fhould be fixed, the King
of Pruffia will act with circum,pection in

what relates to foreign affairs.

Not that this fhould prevent us from

recollecting that we ought to guard with

extreme caution againft a coalition between

Pruffia and Auftria ; for this fyftem alfo

is capable of defence. It is even the eafieft

of execution, and the moft fplendid ; nor

Would Prince Henry be fo averfe to it as

he himfelf fuppofes, fhould he perceive

the leaft glimmering of hope. Hitherto

indeed, I have not noticed any thing that

could give fufpicion ; but I fhall more

carefully examine whatever might occafion

fuch an event, on my return to Berlin.

There can be little danger that I fhould

become languid in the purfuit of this ob

ject, having four years ago publifhed my

fears of fuch an event, and having begun

to fend my flatic tables of Auftria, only

that you might attentively confider the

immenfe bafis of power which the Em

peror poffeffes, and whofe alliance with

n France
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France I cannot but confider as the mafter*

piece of Prince Kaunitz, and the type of

our indelible levity.

It may be that this power of the Em

peror is as much overrated elfewhere as it

is the reverfe in France ; but even this is

a reafon which may lead to prefer, inftead

of the perilous honour of being the cham

pion of the Germanic liberties, the eafy and

deceptive advantage of dividing the fpoils.

Therefore delay appears to me more un-

feafonable than it has been : for it is pro

bable that the King of Pruffia, having
once pledged himfelf, will not recede^

which feems to be warranted by his per

fonal probity, his hatred of the Emperor,

the antipathy that exifts between the two

nations, and the univerfal opinion, which

prevails, that the chief of the empire is a

perfidious Prince.

Your project concerning Brunfwick is

certainly excellent, and I fhall fpare no

labour that may tend to give it fuccefs.

But the man is very circumfpect, Hertz

berg very vehement, and the crifis equally
urgent.

I have
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I have converfed with feveral of the Eng
lifh who are returned from the Emperor's

reviews : he behaved there with great affa

bility, and was very talkative. Pie parti

cularly diftinguifhed, a French officer, who

had travelled on horfeback, that not a fin

gle military pofition might efeape him, on

his route. The Auftrian troops in gene

ral manoeuvre well, by companies ; and

even tolerably by regiments ; but collec

tively, their inferiority to the Pruffian army
is prodigious. Opinions on this point are

unanimous. They were not capable of

keeping their diftances, even when filing
off in the prefence of the Emperor. This

grand pivot, on which tactics turn, is un

known to the Auftrians. Whereas the

Pruffian s fo habitually, fo religioufly, ob-

ferve their diftances, that any failure of

this kind is an error unheard of

The inferiority of the Auftrian army,

compared to the Pruffian, is attributed,

i . To the want of a fufficient number

of officers, and fubalterns, compared to the

number of foldiers.

Vol. I. O 2. To
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2. To the ceconomy, totally anti-mili

tary, of the Emperor ; who, while the

companies nominally confift of two hun

dred men, does not maintain more than

fifty or fixty under arms, and fends the

others home, even againft their will ; fo

that three-fourths of the foldiers are never

difciplined.

3. To the troops being difperfed, kept

in petty detachments, and never exercifed

as a whole ; except when they are en

camped, where even then they are difci

plined by detail.

4. To the very great inferiority of the

officers. The corps of captains forms the

foul of the Pruffian army, and at the fame

time is the difgrace of the Auftrian,

&c. &c.

It is generally affirmed that, fhould the

two nations go to war, there is little doubt

concerning which would have the advan

tage ; for that there is no equality be

tween them, even fuppofing their generals
to be equal ; and that the conteft moft

certainly would be favourable to the Pruf-

fians, during the firft campaign. But this

equality
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equality of generals is not true. Laudon,

though ftill vigorous, cannot wear much

longer ; befide that he has often faid he

never would command an army, unlefs at

the diftance of four hundred miles from

the Emperor. The abilities of Lacy are

fufpected, though he enjoys the entire con

fidence of Jofeph II ; and, as it is ru

moured, has rendered himfelf Angularly
neceffary, by the complication of the mi

litary machine. No commander in the

Auftrian army can contend againft the

Duke of Brunfwick, nor even againft

Kalcreuth, or Moellendorf.

Perfons who have come very lately from

Ruffia affirm that the Emprefs is in good

health ; and that Ermenow has obliterated

her long forrows for the death of Lanfkoi.

It is alfo faid that Belfborotko gains ground

upon Potemkin ; but of this I more than

doubt.

I have no belief in the facility with

which the fifth difpatch may be decy-

phered; I think that in general the cy

phers have rather been conjectured than

.divined. , The way by which they are

O 2 com-
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commonly known is the official cdmmu-»

nication of writings, which is made from

one court to another, and which the mi

nifter has fometimes the ill addrefs to fend

without his accuftomed cypher, on a known

day. This is a quickfand of which I am

not in danger. It is neceffary however to

have a variety of cyphers, and I intreat

you will not neglect any occafion of fend

ing me fome that are new and more com-

pleat.

LET-
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LETTER XXVIII.

Drefden, September 24th, 1786.

Y OUR letter, of the fourth of Septem

ber, which by miftake your fecretaries have

dated the fourth of Auguft, came to hand

very late, and I fhall reply without writ

ten references, and folely from memory,

in the annexed fheet, to the principal

points. I had indeed previoufly anfwered

them ; nor do I believe any thing has ef-

caped me, that it was in my power to

learn, or that I have any reafon to repent

of having facrifked too much to refpect

and to probabilities, at the time of the

death of the King. Had I purfued my

plan, I fhould have been four days fooner

than any of the diplomatic couriers; but

I requeft you will anfwer me whether it

was poffible to divine the conduct of our

embaffy. I disregarded the minute cir

cumftances of death, as I had done that

of the news itfelf: nor could I divine that

O 3 thefe,
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thefe, being no longer fecret, and having
become fo eafy to examine and defcribe,

fhould yet have remained fecrets to you,

I fufpected it the lefs becaufe that certain.

ambaffadors (indeed moft of them) ap

peared to me fo embarraffed, by the cam*

pleating of their difpatches, that I fhould

not have imagined they would have dif-

dained a fupply, which was to be obtained

with fo much facility. Satisfied alfo with

having informed you, thanks to lucky cir

cumftances, of the progrefs of the difeafe,

jn fuch a manner as few minifters were

informed, I defpifed thofe particulars that

were become public. But there were fome

that were fufficiently interefting, relative

to the two laft days of the King, from

which a banquet might be prepared at an

eafy expence ; and the poignancy of which

not death itfelf could deftroy ; relating as

they did to a mortal fo extraordinary, both

in body and mind.

His difeafe, which would have killed

ten men, was of eleven months continu

ance, without interruption, and almoft

without "relaxation, after his firft fit, of an

afphyxic
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afphyxic apoplexy, from which he was re

covered by emetics, and after which the

firft word he uttered, with an imperious

gefture, was Silence. Nature made four

different efforts to fave this her rare com-

pofition ; twice by diarrhoeas, and twice

again by cuticular eruptions. Hence it

might be faid, by the worfhippers of a

God, that this his image was broken by
the Creator himfelf; and that nature did

not ahandon one of the moft beauteous of

her works, till the total deftruction of the

organs, exhaufted by age,
had'

been effect

ed ; nor till after a continual warfare be

tween body and mind (e) during forty-fix

years ; till after fatigues and agitations of

every kind which fignalifed this fairy reign,

and after the moft ruinous difeafe.

This man died: on the feventeenth of

Auguft, at twenty minutes paft two in the

morning ; and on the fifteenth, when con

trary to his conftant cuftom he flept till

(e) The French reads—
"

contention continuelle

*' d'ame•

et
defprit;"

or of foul and mind : the tranfla-

tor has the misfortune not to underftand the diflinc-

tion. T*

O 4
eleven
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eleven o'clock, he tranfacted his cabinet

bufinefs, though his feeblenefs was ex

ceffive, without any want of attention ;

and even with a concifenefs fcarcely per

haps to be found in any other prince in

good health. Thus when, on the fix-

teenth, the reigning Monarch fent orders

to Zelle to repair inftantaneoufly to Potf

dam, becaufe the King had remained in-

fenfible almoft fince the noon of the day
before, and becaufe he was in a lethargic

fleep, the phyfician, arriving at three

o'clock, and finding Frederick II. with

animation in his eyes, fenfibility in his or

gans, and fo much recollection, not be

ing called, durft not make his appearance.

Zelle judged he was paft recovery lefs from

the cadaverous odour which exhaled from

his wound than becaufe he, for the firft

time during the whofe courfe of his reign,

did not recollect that he had not expedited

the affairs of the cabinet. The conclufion

was fegely drawn ; dying only could he

forget his duty *******_ tw0

| birds of Berlin at prefent are violently

declaiming, in order to prove that Frede

rick
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rick II. was a man of common, and al

moft of mean capacity. Ah ! could his

large eyes, which obedient to his wifhes

feduced or terrified the human heart,

could they but for a moment open, where

would thefe ideot parafites find courage

fufficient to expire with fhame ?

let-
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LETTER XXIX.

Drefden, September 26th, 1786.

CONVERSING with a well-informed

man who is returned from Ruffia, I learnt

a fact totally ftrange to me, though no

doubt known to the Count de Vergennes;

but, whether or no, one which appeared

to me proper to make you acquaintedwith ;

and more efpecially becaufe the project is

purfued with greater ardor than ever.

When Hyder Ali, having advanced be

yond the Orixa, was at the heighth of his

profperous fuccefs, the inhabitants of the

norcli of Bengal, interrupted in their cuf-

tomary commerce by the conflict
between-

the Englifh and their enemies, brought

their iron as far as the frontiers of Siberia,

there to find a market. This extraordi

nary fact was the caufe of a remarkable

attempt made by Ruffia, in 1783. She

fent a fleet to Aftracan, to feize on Aftra-

bat,
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bat, there to form an eftablifhment, on

the northern coaft of the Cafpian fea, and

thence to penetrate into the interior parts

of India. The enterprife failed ; but is fo

far from being abandoned that, at this

very moment, a plan may be feen in relief,

at Peterfburg, of the works by which it is

intended to fortify Aftrabat.

Of all the gigantic projects of Ruffia,

this is perhaps the leaft unreafonable ;

fince it is pointed out by the nature of

things, and fince there is already an in

land navigation completely carried on from

Aftracan, on the Volga, the Mita, the

Lake Jemen, the Wologda, the Canal of

Ladoga, and the Neva, to Peterfburg.

Should this plan ever be purfued with ac

tivity and fuccefs, it muft either happen

that England will ferioufly think of an al

liance with us, againft the fyftem of the

north, or fhe muft fuffer every fort of ad

vantage to be obtained over her at Peterf

burg : for the intereft of the Ruffians muft

then become totally oppofite to thofe of

the Englifh ; and hence may arife dread

ful
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ful hurricanes, that may fweep away their

puiffance in the eaft.

How many revolutions, howmuch ftrife,

between men and things, fhall be occafion-

ed by the development of the deftiny of

that empire, which fucceffively overawes

and enflaves all furrounding nations ? It

muft indeed be owned that her influence,

in each place, ought to decreafe in an in-

verfe proportion to the multiplicity of

thefe places. But how great is the influ

ence of thefe augmenting points of con

tact, relative to Europe ! And, without

prematurely divining the fate of Turkey
in Europe, with an intent to overcharge

the picture, fhould Ruffia feize on the

Pohfh Ukraine, as the manner in which

fhe is arming on the Black Sea, and dif-

pofing of her commerce, feem to indicate

and to threaten, how much greater fhall

they ftill be ? What fpecies of underftand

ing muft the Emperor poffefs, if it be im

poffible to make him perceive that the

Turks and the Poles are lefs dangerous

neighbours than thofe flrange people ;

who are fufeeptible of all, capable of all,

who
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who become the beft foldiers in the world,

and who, of all the men that inhabit the

globe, are the moft malleable ?

The various ideas I have acquired here,

where I have made a tolerable harveft,

will be comprized in a particular memo

rial. They are not immediately neceffary,

and are too numerous to be inferted in my

difpatches. But there was one temptation,

which was rather expenfive, that I could

not refift. The Elector has employed his

engineers in the topography of Saxony.

Twenty-four maps have already been laid

down : they are kept in great fecrecy, and

yet, by paying fome Louis for each map, I

can have them copied. True it is I recol

lected that, fince I could, M. de V*** per

haps has—But, as we rarely do all we

may, or even all we ought to do, it is ex

ceedingly poffible this fhould not be fo ;

and then I fhould have loft an opportu

nity that never more could be recovered.

This reflection determined me, in the

hope that the intent of the act would be

its apology ; and, as I have not put go

vernment to the leaft fruitlefs expence, or

. which
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which did not appertain to the better exe

cution of the office I have undertaken,

my furplus accounts I fuppofe will be

paffed
* * * * * * *

* ■* * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * « *

* * * * * * * *

The Elector of Bavaria is not ill. His

new miftrefs feems only to have been the

whim of a day, and his favour again re

verts to his former, Madam von Toning
Seefeld, originally Minuzzi.

L E T*
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LETTER XXX.

Drefden (f), September 30th, 1786.

1 0U have been informed no doubt, by
the courier of Tuefday, of what happened

on Monday, at the firft court held by the

Queen ; but, as I think it is proper I

fhould add fome reflexions on this fubject,

I fhall begin by relating what paffed.

The Princefs Frederica of Pruffia, who

imagined that, according to the very
fen-

fible cuftom of the country, the Qneen

would fit down to play with natives, and

not with foreign ambaffadors, had placed

the Count d'Eft** at her table ; for it was

fhe who arranged the parties. She afked

the Queen whom fhe appointed for her

own table. The Queen named Prince

Reufs, the Auftrian ambaffador, and the

Prince of Goethe ; but, this fpecies of in-

(f) The fcene of this and the two following letters,

though dated at Drefden, is Berlin. T.

a. fanfine
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fantine elephant having, after fome con-

fideration, declared that he did not know

any one game, the Queen fubftituted Ro

manzow, the Ruffian ambaffador. The

Princefs Frederica was exceedingly fur-

prifed, but either dared not or would not

make any remonftrances ; and, the Queen's

party fitting down to play, the Count

d'Eft**,with great pofitivenefs, energy, and

emphafis, refufed to fit down at the table

of the Princefs; declaring he certainly

would not play. He immediately with

drew.

Every body blames the Queen and the

Count. The firft for having committed

an unexampled blunder, and the fecond,

fay the people of Berlin, ought not to have

refufed the daughter of the King. Per

haps this judgment is fevere; though I

own I fhould not myfelfhave refufed ; be

caufe, in my opinion, we fhould not fhew

we are infulted, except when we wifh to

be fuppofed infulted. And, as I think, it

would have been very thoughtlefs to have

taken ferious notice of the abfurd miflake

of a Princefs, who is the moft aukward

of
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of all the Princeffes in Europe. Neither

had Count d'Eft**, rigoroufly fpeaking,

any greater caufe of complaint than any

other of the royal ambaffadors, among

whom there is no claim of precedency.

Perhaps too it would be imprudent to en

deavour to eftablifh any fuch claim ; for

this would be very certainly to call that in

queftion which tradition and univerfal to

lerance have granted -to us. And here let

me obfervethat, as fcfon as Lord Dalrym

ple knew 'Count d'Eft** had been to com

plain to Count Finckenftein, he declared

he made no demand of precedency what

ever; but neither would he fuffer prece

dency from . any one. I fhould therefore

have accepted the party of the Princefs ;

but fhould have faid aloud, and pointing

to the table of the Queen—
"
I fee we are

"
all here without diftinction of perfons ;

"
and certainly fortune could not have

"
been more favourable to

me."

(The

Princefs may really be called handfome.)
Had I thought I ftill owed more to my

fovereign, I fhould, on the next court-day,

have refufed the nomination of the Queen ;

Vol. I. P though
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though it muft have been a violent and

hazardous ftep, and reparation muft have

become a public topic ; inftead of which

it is the infult only that is talked of, and

that confiderably, in the world.

Will the Count d'Eft**, or will he not,

at prefent, accept the firft invitation he

fhall receive ? Should he comply, it will

remain on record that, having refenred the

procedure, he has acknowledged himfelf

fecond. Yet how may he refufe ? I have

propofed to Prince Henry, who is the

mezzo termine, that there fhould be a court

held by the Queen Dowager, who from

her circumfpection and native dignity is

more refpected than the reigning Queen ;

and that Count d'Eft** fhould be of her

party, with the Emperor's ambaffador;

which distinction would be the more

marked becaufe that this Queen never yet

played with foreign minifters. If her

mourning for her hufband does not coun

teract this project, it feems to me the beft

under the prefent circumftances. The

Queen has written a letter to Count

Finckenflein, which muft have been read

to
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to Count d'Eft**, in which is Inferted the

word excufe, and wherein fhe requires the'

King fhould not be informed of the affair.

But it is anfwered the offence was pubfic,

and excufes are wifhed to be kept fecret,

fince filence is required.

The moft important and inconteftably
certain fact is, that there was no preme

ditation in the matter; that it was the

filly giddinefs of the Queen in which it

originated ; that Count Finckenftein, and

the whole court, are vexed at the affair j

that fhould the King hear of it he will be

very much offended with the Queen, whom

he has not feen for thefe fix weeks, and

whom he thwarts on all occafions ; that

he has reverfed all the arrangements which

in the rapture of acceffion fhe had made

with the mafter of the houfhold ; and that

in fine never had Queen of Pruffia, that is

to fay the moft infignificant of Queens,

lefs influence.

If therefore it be true, on the one part,

that the place of every man in this world

is that which he himfelf fhall affign to

himfelf, that our rank, already much on

P 2 the
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the decline in the public opinion, has no

need to fink lower ; and that Ruffian in

ference, which takes, indefatigable ftrides,

has need of being watched and traverfed ;

it is perfectly certain on the other, alfo,

that the proceeding ofMonday was diftinct

and unmeaning, which ought not to be re

garded with a lowering brow, under cir

cumftances which may lead from lowering

to cold diftance, and from the latter to

great changes ; or at leaft to decifively
falfe fleps, to which the courts of Vienna

and London are defirous of giving birth,

and by which they will not fail to profit.

Such is my advice, fince I have had the

honour to have this advice afked. Permit

me to add that Berlin is not any longer an

indifferent embaffy, but that it is neceffary

there to be active, yet cautious ; amiable,

yet dignified; firm, yet pliant ; faithful,

yet fubtle ; in a word, to unite qualities

which do not often meet. M. de V**

means to afk this embaffy, fhould Count

d'Eft**
retire, or be fent elfewhere. I

fpeak unintereftedly, fince I have no reafon

to prefume that, fhould it be determined

6 to
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to fend me on any embaffy, I fhould be

gin by one of fo much confequence ; but

it is my duty to fay that M. de V***, and

particularly his lady, are not the proper

perfons. His underftanding is heavy and

confined ; rather turbulent than active ;

and timid than prudent. He is more the

giver of dinners than the reprefentative of

monarchy ; he has neither manners, elo

cution, nor eyes. Madame de V***, who

does not want underftanding, would be

too gay even for Paris ; and to fpea'k

plainly fhe has little propriety, and lefs

decency. But as fhe is enterprifing, fhe

makes pretentions to dignity with all the

behaviour of thoughtleffnefs ; and, as fhe

moulds her hufband as fhe pleafes, by fuf-

fering him to believe he is abfolute mafter,

fhe renders him morofe, uncivil, and rude.

Befide which, fhe fequefters him from the

world : and fuch fequeftration muft every

where, and particularly at Berlin, be to

tally difadvantageous to an ambaffador of

France. This is one of the errors of

Count d'Eft**.

P 3 The
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The following is the chief intelligence I

hear, concerning the King and his admi

nistration, relative either to his abfence or

his return. He is exceedingly diffatisfied

with the Stadtholder. It is affirmed you

ought to accept the declaration of Count

Goertz. I repeat inceifantly that this is

the very time when our intentions ought

no longer to be fufpected ; fince affuredly,

if we wifh the destruction of the Stadt-

holderfhip, the Prince of Orange has given

us a fine opportunity. Prince Henry af

firms that, provided he was reftored to the

right of maintaining order, and not of

giving order, at the Hague, and was in

poffeffion of a little money, the King
would be contented. I believe he, the

King, feels the neceffity of not making a

falfe ftep at the beginning of his political

career. One fact I can affure you is cer

tain, which is that it was the advice of

Hertzberg to march ten thoufand men

into Holland ; and that there was on this

occafion a very warm contention, between

him and General Moellendorf, in the

King's prefence. By this you may judge

of
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of what is to be expected from the vio

lence of fuch a minifter. Still however

this has not prevented him from being
created a Count, in Pruffia ; and, if I am

not miftaken, his influence continues.

With refpect to domeftic affairs, what

ever Prince Henry may fay to the con

trary, the credit of Schulemburg is on the

decline ; were it only that he no longer

appears in the tranfaction of public bufi

nefs. It is however affirmed that he, with

many others, is foon to be made a Count,

for they are not ceconomifts of their titles.

The commiffion for the regulation of the

cuftoms begins to ftrike bold ftrokes ; but

they alight on individuals, and are not

aimed at general reformation. Launay
has received information that the King
henceforth can only give him fix thoufand

crowns per annum; in lieu of twenty

thoufand, the fum he before had ; and

that he muft accept this or refign. Lau

nay, enraged, and the more fo becaufe that

he has long fince demanded his difmiffion,

loudly declares he will print an eftimate (g),

(g) Compte rendu.

P 4 which
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which will prove not only that,
in junifi

cation of each of his acts, he has a letter

from the late King, the fifeal temper of

whom he has moderated much oftener than

he has provoked, but that he likewife has

refufed twenty bargains, offered him by

Frederick II, which would have acquired

him tons of gold. The feandal of this efti-

mate, fhould he dare to publifn it, will be

very great ;
and the aualyfing of it will ra

ther be a commiffion of enquiry into the

conduct of the lateKing than of the prefent

ftate of the cuftoms, which might eafily

have been forefeen were thus regulated.

The commiffioners have difmiffed Roux,

the only able man among the collectors,

with a penfion of five hundred crowns ;

and Groddard, a perfon of infignifieance,
with a like fum. They have beftowed

their places on Koepke and Beyer, with a

falary of three thoufand crowns, neither of
whom know any thing; with this diffe

rence that the laft is exact, affiduous, and

laborious ; but both of them are without

information, and devoid ofprinciples. Ge

nerally Speaking, the commiffioners them

felves
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felves have none ; nor have they the leaft

knowledge of how they ought to act,

Commiffions here will all be the fame;

for, exclufive of the inconveniencies that

are annexed to them in every country,

there is in this the additional one that men

of knowledge are very fearce, and they
muft therefore long continue ill forted.

But the King wifhes to fatisfy fome, be-

flow places on thofe who have protectors,

and particularly not to have any prime

minifter. There muft be an embargo on

bufinefs while it remains in this ftate ; and

I have many reafons for fuppofing that no

perfon will, for fome months to come,

have found his true place, or that which

he is deftined to. keep : we muft not there

fore be in hafte to judge.

But we may affirm that the King has

exceedingly difpleafed the people; lefs in

refufing to partake of the feftival prepared

for his return than in avoiding the ftreet

where the citizens had affembled to fee

fiim pafs.—
" He treats us as his uncle

"

did, on his return from the feven years

V
war/'

fay the mob;
"

but, before imi-

"

tating
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"

tating him in this, he ought to have

" imitated the great actions of his
uncle."

—It muft be owned good-fenfe is fome

times on the fide of the multitude.

With refpect to the domeftic affairs of

the palace, any one may remark at the

firft glance that they are totally in difor

der. No mafter ; no one to give direc

tions ; no funds affigned ; footmen and

the houfhold officers govern all. Dufour,
or Chauvier (I before explained to you

that this was one and the fame perfon)

like all the other fubordinate confidants,

without any influence whatever, is rather

ill than well treated. Colonel Vartenfle-

ben, formerly banifhed into Pruffia becaufe

of his intimacy with the hereditary Prince,
is fuppofed to increafe in favour. But the

two men to be obferved are, Welner, to

whom it is affirmed are communicated all

minifterial papers, the reports on all pro

jects, and the revifal of all decifions ; and

Bifhopfwerder, who, befide univerfal fuf-

picion, talks with too much affectation,

of having no influence over the King, not

to betray himfelf, in a country where peo

ple
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pie are not artful enough to fay they do

not poffefs a thing which they really do

not poffefs, in order that it may be fup-

pofed they do.

With refpect to pleafures they are im

proved upon. One very remarkable ar

rangement is that a cook has been ap

pointed for the Princefs Frederica of Pruf

fia, the King's daughter by his firft Queen ;

thus fire is to have a kind of houfhold ;

which, if I am not mistaken is nothing

more than a mode, and none of the moft

moral, of procuring frequent and decent

interviews with Mademoifelle Vofs, who

is capitulating ; for fhe has declared that

no hopes of fuccefs muft be entertained,

as long as Madam Rietz fhall continue to

be vifited. The latter went to meet the

King on his return ; then, paffing through

the city with an arrow's fpeed, fhe flew

to Charlottenburg, whither the King came,
and where fhe lives. She acts the prudent

part of taking charge herfelf of the plea

fures of his Majefty ; who apparently fets

a great price on any new enjoyment, be it

of what kind it may.

It
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It is fecretly rumoured, though I can

not warrant its truth, that England is pro

digal in careffes, and reiterated offers of a

treaty of commerce, on the moft advan

tageous terms ; and that Ruffia itfelf Spares

no advances. Certain it is that our ene

mies and their partizans loudly proclaim

that we have lately difbanded ten thoufand

men ; which is fufficient proof, fay they,
that we have no thoughts of holding the

two imperial courts in awe.

I can alfo certify that the Grand-Duke

and the Grand-Dutchefs, who long had

afforded no figns of existence to Prince

Henry, have lately written him very

charming letters ; but thefe are no impe

diments to the licentious difcourfe of Ro

manzow, who on the eve of the King's

funeral, afked, in a public company, whe

ther there would not be rejoicings on the

morrow ; and who has beftowed the epi

thet of the illumination of the five can

dles on the night of the fecond, on which

homage was paid to the new King, and

when a general illumination was ordered.

Apropos of homage ; Prince Henry is per

mitted
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mitted to make written oath, and this fa*

vour has not a little redoubled his fumes $

he ftill wagers that Hertzberg will be dif-

graced. This Hertzberg yefterday read a

pompous account to the academy of his

journey into Pruffia, and he was fuffocated

with incenfe by all the candidates. No

thing could be more completely filly.

I fhall conclude with a word concern

ing Saxony. I do not believe the health

of the Elector to be good ; he withers

vifibly ; and this is promoted by the vio

lent exercife which he takes from fyftem,

and in which he perfeveres with all his in

vincible obftinacy. He will leave no fons,

and there is no imagining the hypocrit-ic

imbecility of his brothers, who are not

married ; the refult of which is that this

fine country is dangeroufly menaced, by
future contingencies. Marcolini, as I have

faid, is on his journey through Italy ; and

it is fuppofed that one of his commiffions

is to feek a wife for Prince Anthony.

Prince Henry, who fears left choice

fhould be made of a Tufcan Princefs, or

fome other of the Auftrian alliances, has

con-
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conceived the project ofbeflowing the hand

of the Princefs of Conde on him, by which

we fhould fecure the Electorate and the

Elector : I give this as I received it.

Firft P. S. Let me add that, with re

fpect to the map I determined to have

fecretly copied, it is the map of the moft

important part of Saxony ; and one which

all the foreign ambaffadors, without ex

ception, with M. de V** at their head,

are convinced the Elector will not permit

his brother to fee. I have had a windfall

much more valuable ; that of the land-

furvey of 1783, made with great exacti

tude, and containing a circumftantiai divi-

fion of territorial wealth. I fhall have it

copied in hafte, for which I do not ima

gine I fhall be blamed. M. de V*** is

quitting Drefden, whither he does not

wifh to return. It is a pleafant poft, and

a very excellent^ one from which to ob-

ferve the Emperor and the King of Pruffia.

3oden is on the road hither ; he is ima

gined to be prefumptuous enough to folicit

the French embaffy. Either he will be

dif-
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difappointed or the court of Berlin will

act improperly. The King ftill continues

m the intention of fending you Alvenfle-

ben. I fpoke to you of him when at

Drefden, where I converfed much with

him ; he is certainly a man of informa

tion and underftanding. Mr. d'Entragues

was intimately acquainted with him, and

this friendship has continued. It would

be very eafy to fend for M. d'Entragues,
who is at Montpellier ; whether it were to

conduct or to watch his entrance on the

fcene of action.

Second P. S. Prince Henry was fent

for by the King this morning, on bufi

nefs, and invited to go and dine at Char-

lottenburg. This he has acquainted me

with, and defired me to come to him at

five o'clock. I can add nothing to this

enormous length of cyphering, except

that I wifh to repeat that the intelligence

of the ten thoufand men propofed by

Hertzberg is fact. It has appeared fo im

portant to me, when combined with the

affairs of Hattem and Elburg, which

i feemed
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feemed to give invincible demonstration

that Count Hertzberg had long promifed,

in the fecret correfpondence of which I

have fpoken, the aid of the army of the

new King. I fay this information appear

ed fo important that I thought it my duty
to make it known to the Count d'Eft**,

by a channel which he cannot fufpect is

derived from me.

With refpect to court intrigues here, I

have proof that Prince Henry tells every

thing to Prince Ferdinand, who tells every

thing to his wife, who, lured by the tempt

ing bribes fhe receives in ready money,

betrays Prince Henry. Luckily the ex

ceffive flupidity of this Princefs deadens

her influence, and congeals the good-will

which the King wifhes to entertain for

her.

LET-
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LETTER XXXL

Drefden, Oilober %d, t y 86;

I HAVE had very little time for
the"

courier of to-day, having fpent all day
yefterda'y, from fix o'clock in the morn

ing till night* at, and in the affairs of, the

court. The ceremony of rendering ho

mage was awful, notwithftanding the
riar-

rownefs of the place in which the ftates

were received. As moral ideas have a

great influence, even unperceived by us,

on our phyfical fenfations, this tribute of

refpect, paid by armed defpotifm to the

nation it governs, this fpecies of paternal

colloquy between the Monarch. and the de

puties, here called the ftates, eftablifhing

in fome manner a correlative engagement

to which only a little more dignity on the

part of the deputies, and at leaft the ap

pearance of deliberation are wanting to

give pleafure to the heart, fill the mind

Vol. I. Q^. with
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with fublime and affecting reveries. To si

Prince capable of reflection, I would only

wifh this ceremony to be contrafted with

the military oath, and the different emo

tions they excite to be analized, in order

to lead him to examine whether it be true

that a monarchy depends wholly upon

force, and whether the pyramid ought to

reft upon it bafis or upon its point.

After the difcourfe of the minifter of

juftice (Reek) to the ftates, after the

harangue of the firft order (the eecle-

fiaftics), conducted by Prince Frederick of

Brunfwick, provoft of the chapter ofBran-

denburgh, and after the oath of the nobi

lity, the declaration and confirmation of

privileges, the enumeration of titles to be

beftowed, made by the minifter Hertzberg
(the minifter Schulemburg is one among

the number of new Counts) the King ad

vanced, on a projecting balcony over which
a very fine canopy had been raifed, to re

ceive the oaths and the homage of the

people. The citizens were affembled by
companies, wards, and trades, in the

fquare oppofite the palace. The fymp-

4 toms
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toms of tumultuous joy are here, ras. elfe*

where, the effects of fympathy (I had al-»

moft faid contagious), between a
grea- {mul

titude of men, affembled to behold one

elevated fuperior to them all, whom they
call their Monarch and their Mafter^ and

on whom, in reality, depends the greateft

part of the bleffings or the woes that await

them.

It muft however be remarked that the

order was much greater all the, day,, and at

night, than could have been hoped in. any

other large metropolis. It is true that

they distribute here neither wine, cerve-

lats (h)i nor money.
'

The largeffes are

distributed to each quarter, and pafs

through the hands of the paftor and the

magistrate* It is equally true that the

paffions of this are fcareely fo Strong as

the emotions of other nations.

- The King dined upwards of fix hundred

people. All who were noble were invited.

When the propofal was made to me to

re-main, I replied that, apparently, only the

{h) A fpecies of large faufage. T.

Qjz national
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national nobility was meant ; and that,

had it been intended to admit foreigners

to that favour, they no doubt would have

had the honour of receiving fuch an inti

mation. All the Englifh, and almoft all

the French, like me, and with me, re

tired.

The illuminations were not very great.

One was remarked where all the fmall

lamps were covered over by crape, fo that

the light appeared dim, gloomy, and truly

funereal. This was the invention of a

Jew, and it was in the front of his own

houfe that it took place. It calls to my

mind a beautiful paffage iii the fermort

which preceded the ceremony, and which

was preached in the Lutheran church.

The minifter of the prevailing religion

long invoked,, and with confiderable pathos

and energy, the bleffings of toleration—

"
That happy and holy harveft, for which

"
the Pruffian provinces are indebted to

"
the family by which they are
I fend you the beft medals that were

ftruck on the occafion. They are your own.

Others are to be distributed among: the

foreign
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foreign ambaffadors, who no doubt will

fend them home. There were fome in

gold, but I thought them too dear, the

workmanfhip considered. Each general

in the fervice was prefented with a large

medal, the -price of which is forty crowns.

Each commander of a regiment received a

fmall one, of the price of fix ducats.

The large are good, the fmall very indiffe

rent. I fpeak of thofe that were diftri-

buted yefterday ; and only of the likenefs.

Oilober ytb, 1786.

The day of homage and its preparations

have wholly confumed the time, and ob

structed all fociety, fince the laft courier j

for which reafon I have at prefent little to

fay. Prince Henry was invited, the other

day, principally, as I believe, ,

let him fay
what he will, becaufe Mr. de C*** the

father dined with the King. Plowever

his Majefty, before dinner, fpoke to the

Prince concerning Holland, and complain

ed that the difeourfe ofM. de Veyrac, who

had informed Goertz he could not inter

fere, was in exact contradiction to the pro-

Qjj mifes
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mifes of the cabinet of Verfailles. The

fubject of Holland puts him out of tem

per, as it naturally muft ; and yet, as I

have inceffantly repeated—
"
when could

"
we find a better opportunity of acting

"

difintereftedly than at prefent; now that

"
the Stadtholder, contrary to reafon and

"
all propriety, has taken a violent and de-

"
cifive part, a few days before the arrival

"
of the advice which was intended to be

" fent him by the King
?"

I have had a very impaffioned fcene,

concerning Holland, with Count Hertz

berg : patience, firmnefs, and fornetbhig
of cunning, on my part ; violence, paffion,

and want of reafon, on his. It is
■

evident

to me that he is purfifing fome fecret pro

ject concerning Holland.

Apropos of M. de C*** ; he made the

King wait an hour for him at dinner. It

is a melancholy circum fiance for France

that flie fhould continually be, in fome

meafure, reprefented by certain travellers,

when political affairs are in a delicate State.

Our Duke de la F**, amidft an affembly

pf our enemies, faid to the Duke of -Broiif*

WlCti
—
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wick.—
" Apropos ; pray has your High-

"
nefs ever ferved

?"

—At Drefden, a cere*

monious and circumfpect place*, where our

embaffy has given much dissatisfaction,
this fame pitiable interrogator, having been
Shewn a collection of precious flones, the

moft magnificent that exifts in Europe,

faid to the Elector, at high dinner,
"

Very good ! Yes indeed very good ! Pray
" how much did the collection coft your

« Highnefs (i)
?"

A certain M. de P**, a

week before the death of the King, dining
at

(/) A good account of this collection of baubles,

which exifted in all its fplendor under Auguftus II.

Elector of Saxony, and by which and fimilar expences,

equally wife, a country fo flourifbing and induftrious

was overwhelmed in debt, may be feen in Hanway's

Travels, Vol. I. Chap. 95. The porcelain collection,

in fplendor and folly, equals that of the jewels. The

fame Auguftus purchafed foity-eight china vafes, of the

cunning and covetous Frederick William I. of PrusfEa,

the great merit of which was their great bulk, at the

price of an entire regiment of dragoons. The late

King of Pruffia ufed, in contempt, to call Auguftus III.

the PorcelainKing ; and informs us, in the Hiftory of

his own Times', that, when a£ting in conjunction with

the Saxons to conquer Moravia for the benefit of this

Q_4 Auguftus,
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at Potfdam, with the Prince of Pruffia,

hearing the name ofM. deH*** mention-

ed, exclaimed,
—"Apropos; I forgot that

" I have a letter from him, which I am to

"
give
you."

—And this letter he threw to

the Prince acrofs the table. He no doubt

imagined fuch familiarity was exceedingly

natural ; he who at Prague, taking leave

of the Emperor, feized and fhook him by
the hand, teftifying the great fatisfaction

he had received at having feen his ma

noeuvres, and renewed his acquaintance

with him. And, what is better, it is M.

de ***
who relates this anecdote, here ;

which there are Englifhmen enough would

take care fhould not have been forgotten,
had he not with fo much precaution trea-

fured it up in his memory. Wherefore

permit fuch people to travel, whom, by
means of the places they enjoy, it is eafy
to detain at home ? There is no pofh\

bility of exaggerating the evil which fuch

Auguftus, having demanded artillery to befiege Brunn,
the Elector replied he had no money to purchafe artil

lery ; yet he had lately expended 400,000 crowns on a

?arge green diamond ! X.

ridiculous
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ridiculous pafquinades produce, at a mo

ment when the ill-defigning are fo nu

merous, and who wifh that the nation

fhould be judged by fuch fpecimens.

Suffer me further to remark, ofMeffieurs

de C***, that, foolifh as the father is,

phyfically a fool, a fool unmeafureable and

difgufting, equally is the fon a man of

great hopes, and appears in all companies

with univerfal fuccefs. Not any man fo

young, with whom I am acquainted,

unites fo much modefty, fo much reafon,

and fuch decent timidity, to fo great a ta

lent for obfervation ; or, to manners fo

agreeable and mild, fo much caution and

wife activity. There is no doubt but that

the extravagances of the father difplay
thefe qualities to advantage in the fon ;

but they exift, and on the moft folid bafis ;

for, in all probability, he has taken an

averfion for, by being a continual Specta

tor of, the follies of his father. He is one

of the feions whom, of all the young men

I have known, is moft proper to be tranf-

pianted into the diplomatic nurfery.

The
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The King, all yefterday, was cold, and

taciturn ; not an emotion, not a gracious

word, not a fmile. The minifter Reek,

wdio harangued the ftates in the name of

the Sovereign, promifed in his difeourfe

that no new tax Should be impofed,

during the prefent reign; but that, on

the contrary, thofe that exifted fhould be

diminished. Was he commanded to make

this promife, or did he venture to make it

uncommanded ? Of this I am ignorant,

and it is a matter of doubt.

The day before yefterday the King had

fome domeftic brawls, and a fcene of jea-

loufy, at Charlottenburg, to Support from

Madam Rietz. The remembrance per

haps remained with him yefterday : whe

ther or no, the difeourfe of his minifter of

juftice fpoke more pleafingly than his

countenance, however agreeable it may in

reality be. He is to depart on the fourth

for Silefia, and does not return till the

leventeenth.

A part of the palace is at prefent fur

nifhing, but in a Simple ftile.

Public
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Public notice has been given that thofe

perfons who had been promifed reversions

of fiefs fhould appear ; that their rever-

fions were annulled ; and that they were

not allowed to follicit till firft there fhould

be a vacant fief, and not for the reverfion

of fiefs.

I haye feen a narrative of what paffed in

Pruffia. The perfon who wrote it has

employed very founding expreffions to

depict the enthufiafm of the public, and

among them the following phrafe of the

King.—" I have found Pruffia very ill,
" but I will cure

her."

Count Katzerling, who had fuffered

great loffes during the feven years war,

and met with very ill treatment from the

late Monarch, after having been very gra

ciously received by him, has accepted a

loan of one hundred and fifty thoufand

crowns, for thirty years, without intereft.

It is, faid the Bifhop of Warmia will be

here within three weeks. He is a very

amiable man, with the levity of a Pole ;

and was much in the favour of the Prince

of Pruffia. The King feems to remember

this :
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this : he has been treated with much

greater kindnefs than any other perfon in

Pruffia.

In November the King is to balance the

ftatements of expence and receipt.

Firft P. S. I forgot to inform you that,

for fo cloudy a day, Prince Henry was

yefterday highly careffed. He dined and

fupped with his Majefty, and fingly at-*

tended him to fee the illuminations,

Second P. S. I return from court, the

ambaffadors were mingled promifcuoufly ;

but, as the minifters of the two imperial

courts were together, the King proceeded

in rather a fingularly retrograde manner.

It fo happened (becaufe of the number of

Englishmen that were to be prefented)

that Lord Dalrymple was the neareft to

the King's door, and preceded the imperial

ambaffadors. The Kine began with the

latter. He then returned to Lord Dal

rymple; after which he defcended much

lower toward Count d'Eft**, and fpoke

no further to him than by thanking, in

general.
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general, the foreign ambaffadors for their

illuminations. Should this neglect of cuf-

tomary forms continue, I think it would

be right to let it be understood .that it

gives difpleafure; for the rumor of the

hatred of the King for the French is daily
ftrengthened ; and rumor fometimes in

reality produces the event it proclaims.

LET-
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LETTER XXXII.

Drefden, Oclober tfb, 1 786.

xT appears extremely probable that habit

will be the conqueror ; and that
Frederick-

William will never be more than what his

penetrating uncle had foreboded. No

terms are too hyperbolical to exprefs the

exceffive negligence of his domeftic affairs,

their diforder, and his wafte of time. The

valets dread his violence ; but they are the

firft to turn his incapacity to derifion. Not

a paper in its place ; not a word written

at the bottom of any of the memorials ;

not a letter perfonally opened ; no human

power could induce him to read forty lines

together. It is at once the tumult of ve

hemence and the torpor of inanity. His

natural fon, the Count of Brandenburg, is

the only one who can roufe him from his

lethargy; he loves the boy to adoration.

His countenance brightens the moment he

appears*
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appears, and he annates himfelf, every

morning, a confiderable time with this

child (k), and this, even of his pleafures,

is the only one in which he is regular ; for

the remaining hours are wafted in abfo-

lutely inexplicable confufion. His ill-hu

mour the other day, for example, which I

had fuppofed was occafioned by the quar

rel at Charlottenburg, induced me to en

quire into particulars. It was nothing

more than a mufical difpute. The King
would have a chamber concert. He or

dered two and twenty muficians to be af-

fembled. It was his intention to have per

formed himfelf; his violoncello was un-

eafed and tuned. Fourteen muficians only

came ; and paffions, threats, intemperance

fucceeded. The valets de chambre laid

the blame on Kalikan, whofe bufinefs it

Was to fummon the muficians. Kalikan

was thrown into prifon. Duport, the fa

mous violoncello player, and confequently

the favourite mufician, came to the aid of

Kalikan, and gave the King the letter

(k) He died laft year.

which
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which the valets de chambre had intei^

cepted. His choler then became outrage-*

ous ; every body fled ; but no further ef

fects have followed this fubaltern prevari

cation.—Poor King
!—Poor country (/) !

I am perfuaded of two particulars ; the

one that his Majefty has conceived the idea

and the hope of becoming a great man, by

making himfelf wholly and purely Ger

man, and by hectoring French fuperiority ;

the other that he is already in his heart

determined to refign bufinefs to a princi

pal minifter. He has not perhaps yet

owned the fact to himfelf ; but at leaft he

is inwardly convinced it muft be fo.—In

this cafe his laft refource will be to call in

the aid of the Duke of Brunfwick, or of

my wide.

(I) The late defpot made drummers ofMr. Mara,

(the hufband of the celebrated finger) and another mu-

fician, whofe name we have forgotten, for having the

fpirit to difobey an arbitrary mandate ; and drummers

for hours they remained : to their difgrace, as was in

tended ; but to the difgrace of himfelf, in reality ; and

of the nation that will fuffer fuch tyrants, petty as the

inftancewas, to exift. T.

The
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The firft of thefe plans is the work ihd

the mafter-piece ofCount Hertzberg. He

has faid, and juftly faid—" There is only
"
one mode of acquiring reputation; which

" is to impart an impulfe to your nation,
"
that under your reign a new kind of

"

glory may take date. This impulfe you
"
can only give by acting determinately.

" What can you ever effect as the partifan

"
of France ? You can only be the feeble

" imitator of Frederick II. As a German

"
you will be an original, perfonally

re-

"
vered throughout Germany, adored by

"
your people, vaunted by men of lettersj

"
refpected by Europe, &c.

See."

The

explication of the enigma is that Count

Hertzberg imagined this to be the fnorteft

road, to make himfelf prime minifter.

But the neceffities of accident demand*

or will foon demand, a different perfon.

Servile as the country is, it is not ha

bituated to ministerial flavery ; and
Hertz^

berg, long a fubaltern, rather crafty than

able, deceitful than cunning, violent than

determined, vain than ambitious, old, in

firm, and not promifing any long duration

Vol. I.

*

R of
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of life, will not bend the people to this

fervility. They muft have (for as this

Welner, who is fo much attended to at

prefent, and whofe influence near fpecta-

tors only can difeover, may pufh his pre-

tenfions) I repeat, they muft have a man

whofe rank can quell fubordinate candi

dates ; and the number of fuch men is not

great. I can
difeover*

but two men of this

kind ; Prince Henry, and the Duke of

Brunfwick. To the disadvantage of not

living in the country, the latter adds that

of being neceffarily formidable to a feeble

and indolent, but vain and jealous, Prince;

and who may imagine that, Prince Henry
will not commit the fame injury on his,

the Sovereign's, reputation as a Prince who.

cannot leave his own country, and refide

here conftantly as prime minifter, without

being undoubtedly and confpicuoufly fuch.

Forwhich reafon the credit of PrinceHenry

daily ftrengthens, in fpite of his ill addrefs.

However he has boafted lefs within fome

few weeks ; and, inftead of not returning

from Rheinfberg, whither he again goes

during the abfence of the King, till the

4 middle
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middle ofDecember, as was his intention,

he will be here on the fame day as his ne

phew.

Yet, exclufive of the perfonal defects of

Prince Henry, and the errors of which he

will indubitably be guilty, how fhall we

reconcile the German fyftem and the Mo

narch's hatred of the French to the confix

dence granted this Prince ? The fymptoms

of fuch hatred, whether fyftematic or na

tural, continually increafe and correfjpond.

The King when he difmiffed Roux and

Groddart faid—" Voild done de ces 5****

" dont je me fuis defait
{m)"

The real

crime of Roux perhaps was that he kept a

Jewefs; whom the Prince of Pruffia wifhed

to poffefs, and obftinately refufed to liften

to any kind of accommodation. A French

merchant brought fome toys (n) to fhew

him, to whom he harfhly replied—
"
I

" have baubles already of this kind
to the

"
amount of feven He then

[ni)
« I have rid myfelf of thefe-

"
The epithet

muft: be left with the reader, there is no danger he fhou'ld

be more indelicate than the original. T.

(n) Des gentillejfes, probably jewels.
T.

R 2 turned
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turned his back, and did not utter
another'

word, except to bid him not go to the

Queen, for if he did he fhould not be

paid. The action was far from blame-

able ; it is the manner only that I notice.

Boden was paffably well received, except

that the only confolation he found for his

fever was—" Go to Berlin, and keep your-
" felf quiet, for you have a companion

"
that will flay by you thefe three

months."

—Boden faid to him—'
I fhould have had

c
thoufands of meffages to your Majefty,

' had I dared to take charge of
them.'

—

" You did well to
refufe,"

replied the

King ; and in fo rough a tone that Boden

durft not even give him the letters of Du-

faulx and Bitaube.

Launay is treated with feverity, and

even with tyranny. He was confined to

his chamber while his papers were ex

amined, independent of a general prohibi

tion not to leave Berlin. One Delatre,

his perfonal enemy, has been oppofed to

him on all occafions, and has been fent

for to become an informer againft him ; a

man devoid of faith or honour ; fufpe&ed

of
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of great crimes ; a diffipator of the King's

money ; an unbridled libellift, and as fuch
denounced by our court to that of Berlin,
which officially returned thanks, two years

ago, for our behaviour on that fubject. I

fay he was fent for ; becaufe, owing, as he

does, eighty thoufand crowns to the King,
would he have ventured to come without

a paffport, or being afked ? It is evident

that Launay is perfecuted as a farmer of

the taxes, and as a Frenchman. It is be

lieved that the collectors and farmers-ge

neral will all be difmiffed (o) at the feftival

of the Trinity ; the time when thofe ac

counts that fhall actually be fettled are to

be examined. This is thegrandfacrifi.ee

that is to be offered up to the nation. But

what is to fupply the deficiency in the re-

(o) Congedier Iq regie.—The late King introduced

the French into Pruffia, to farm and collect the taxes,

at the beginning of his reign. It was one of the moft

odious of the a£ts of his internal administration ; in

which, whenever his own revenues were out of the

queftion, he endeavoured to a£t for the good of the

people. Endeavoured, but moft -frequently did not ; of

tfiis his innumerable monopolies are proofs incon

testable. T.

R 3
venue ?
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venue ? For in fine the farmers, laft year,

paid fix millions eight hundred thoufand

German crowns ; and it is not only im

poffible to replace this immenfe fum, but,

knowing the country, it is eafy to forefee

that the German farmers of finance will

fcarcely collect the half of the amount.

Of what will the convocation of the

provincial and finance counfellors, and the

deputies of the merchants, be productive ?

Of complaints, and not one project which

will not be diflinct, partial, and in con

tradiction to the general fyftem ; or fuch

as the nature of things prefents as a fyf

tem ; for in reality not any as yet exifts.

I return, and fay-—all thefe projects are

contrary to the perfonal hopes of Prince

Henry. Will he make all his paffions fub-

fervient to his ambition ? (He is far from

poffeffing that degree of fortitude.) Or,

does he diffemble that he may obtain

power ? Of this I do not believe him uni

formly capable. I rather fear he is once

again the dupe of careffes ; wdiich, how

ever, it muft be confefled, are more fub-

flantial and more marked than they ever

had
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had been before. I particularly fear he

fhould be in too great hafte, and too eager

to gather the harveft before it be ripe;

neglecting the care of providing feed for

futurity.

The King has given the minifter of

juftice, Reek, a box of petrified fhells,

fplendidly enriched with diamonds, efti-

jnated to be worth twelve thoufand crowns j

a fimilar box to the minifter Gaudi, and

ten thoufand crowns ; another of the fame

kind to General Moellendorf; a fine foli-

taire to the Marquis di LUchefini ; and a

diamond ring to Philippi, the lieutenant

of the police. He has farther broken up

three boxes fet with diamonds, of which

thirty rings have been made ; thefe he

has taken with him to diftribute in Si

lefia.

Take good note, that Launay has not

had the alternative of accepting a falary of

fix thoufand crowns, or his difmiffion ;

he has merely received information, under

the form of an order, that his falary was

reduced to fix thoufand crowns.

R 4 Count
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Count Hertzberg, this day, gave a grand

dinner to foreigners, to which the new

Spanifh ambaffador was invited, but nei

ther Count d'Eft** nor any Frenchman ;

which affectation was the more remarkable

fince all the Englifh, Piedmontefe, Swe-

difh, and not only foreign ambaffadors

but complimentary envoys, were there

affembled. Count d'Eft** takes a proper

revenge ; he gives a grand dinner to-mor

row, to which Count Hertzberg is invited,

P. S. Mr. Ewart, the fecretary of the

Englifh embaffy, faid to me yefterday, in

the prefence offifteen people, CountHertz

berg fupporting him with voice and gef-

ture, in thefe precife terms,—
" Tho Stadt-

" holder is, by the conftitution, the exe-

"
cutive power in Holland; or to fpeak

"
more intelligibly, he is precifely in Hol-

" land what the King is in
England."

—I

replied, in the moft ironical and dry tone,

—

'

It is to be hoped he will not be be-

* headed by his fubjects.'—The laughers

were not with Mr. Ewart (p).

(/>) The laughers were blockheads. T.

Bodeti
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Boden has fent your packets. The ex

tracts from the pleadings of Linguet,
which are excellent (I fpeak of the ex

tracts) have been perfectly fuccefsful. I

intreat you will not fail to fend me the

continuation. You cannot find a better

means of procuring me cuftomers than by
things of this kind.

There is a demur concerning
Alvenfle-

ben. It is Hertzberg who fupports Goltz.

Number LXXVIII. of the courier of

the Lower Rhine is fo infolent, relative to

the King of France and his ambaffador,

that I imagine it would be proper to make

a formal complaint. This might fome

what curb Hertzberg, who is the accom

plice ofManfon, and who may do us many

Other favours of a like nature, fhould this

pafs with impunity. You are not aware

of the influence thefe gazettes have in

Germany.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIII.

Magdeburg, Oclober gtb, 1786",

LEAVING Berlin, I by chance difco^

vered the perfon who has remained four

days fhut up in the apartment of the Prince

of
H** (of R****) who is no other than

that Croify, formerly St. Huberty, and

once the hufband of our celebrated St. Hu

berty (q), whofe marriage was annulled ;

counfellor Bonneau (r) of the Prince of

(q) The firft finger at the French opera;

(r) Bonneau is a fea term, in the French language,
and fignifies Buoy. But the word was chofen by Vol

taire, becaufe it was an apt metaphor, as the name of a

Pandar. From him it is here borrowed, and is fcvera]

times fo applied in this work.

Done, pour cacher comme on put cette affaire,

Le Roi cboifit le confeiller Bonneau,
Confidentfur, et tres ban Tourangeau.

II eut i'emploi, qui certes n'efl pas mince,
Et qiCa la cour, ou toutfe peint en beau,
Nous appellons etre Vami du prince,

Mais qiia la ville, etfurtout en province,

Les gens grojjiers ont nomme Maquereau.

La Pucelle. Chant prem.

Pruffia ;
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Pruffia ; and relative to his own wife, a

bankrupt, a forger, in a word a knight of

induftry, of the moft defpicable order, and

concerning whom all foreigners afk,—"

Is

" it poffible fuch a man can be an officer

" in the French fervice ?"—I am no longer

aftonifhed that the Prince of H** fhould

be coldly received by the King. To come

exprefly to lay the train to the mine of cor

ruption ; and to depend upon it as a cer

tainty that the combuftibles fhould catch

fire, from a knowledge of the errors of

the Sovereign ; to found hopes of fuccefs

on the ill opinion we have of him, and in

a manner to proclaim this knowledge, by
a rapid journey from Paris to Berlin, defti-

tute of all other pretext ; fince the Prince

of H** and his minion have flaid only

five days, and are already gone back to

Paris ; this is at once to difplay foolifh

cunning and contemptible conduct. I

imagine it is of importance that we fhould

tell the King aloud, and with the ftrongly

marked, ironical tone of difdain, which

fhall make him feel, without debafing our-

felyes to fpeak more openly, that this

manoeuvre
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manoeuvre was totally unknown to our

cabinet : for I am perfuaded, from fome

half-phrafes which I have heard thofe who

wifh us ill drop, that they do not defire

any thing better than to fix this blot

upon us.

I have travelled through Brandenburg
to Magdeburg with Count Hatzfeldt,

who had been fent by the Elector of

Mayence to compliment the King on his

acceffion, and Baron G***, fent for the

fame purpofe by the Duke of Deux-Ponts,

The latter, formerly a captain of huffars

in our fervice, is a handfome blockhead,

who could only have been chofen becaufe

he is the brother of Madame Eixbeck, the

Duke's miflrefs. Count Hatzfeldt is a

man of great urbanity, and whofe know

ledge and underftanding are deferving of

efteem. It feems he will remain fome

time at Berlin, that he may difeover what

Shall be created out of the chaos. I con-

verfed much on Mayence; the Elector is

better, but does not promife any length

of life. The two perfons who, in all ap

pearance, are moft likely to fucceed him

are,
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are Feckenberg and Alberg. The firft is

wholly Auftrian ; the latter a man of abi

lities, of whom the higheft opinion is en

tertained, whofe political inclinations are

little known, and who diffembles, like Six-

tus V. while yet a monk.

That court at prefent feems to be ex

ceedingly averfe to the Emperor, who every
day, indeed, by a multitude of traits, both

private and public, and which are really

inconceivable, increafes univerfal hatred.

It is impoffible to depict the effect which

his anfwer to the requeft of the Hunga

rians produced—(Pueri funt pueri : pueri

puerilia tractani)
—together with the vio

lent abolition of all their privileges. But,

on the one hand, the great landholders are

at Vienna, there enchained by their places,
and almoft kept under a guard, fo that

they are in truth the hoftages of the flavery
of the Hungarians; and, on the other,

the ariftocracy being exceffively odious to

the people, there is in this fuperb and for

midable country neither unity of intereft,

nor center of concord. The regular

troops are befide poftcd, and provided

with
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with artillery, fupported by veterans, co-*

lonifts, &c. Sec.

An Englishman, very much my friend,!

and a man of excellent obfervation, whom

I have happened to meet with
here,"

and

who has vifited all the camps of the Em

peror, while fpeaking in raptures of thofe

formidable pillars of his power* Hungary^

Moravia, Bohemia, and Galicia, Sec. con-

feffes that the inferiority of his troops,

compared with the Pruffian army, has

infinitely furpaffed his expectation. He

affirms it is impoffible, either relative to

the individual or collective information of

the officers or to the military talents of

the Emperor, which are in reality null,

in fo much that he appears incapable of

conceiving fuch complicated evolutions—*

he affirms, I fay, it is impoffible to com

pare the two nations ; with this difference

that the Emperor, like Cadmus, can make

men fpring out of the earth ; and that the

Pruffian army, once annihilated, will be

incapable of renovation, except from its

treafury. Should a man once be feated

upon the Auftrian throne, there will be

an
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afi end to the liberties of Europe. The

health of the Emperor is fuppofed not to

be good ; his activity gradually decreafes ;

he ftill however furpaffes his real ftrength,

but his projects feem like the wifhes of

an expiring patient, who raves on reco

very. He is fuppofed at prefent to be on

very cool terms with the Emprefs of

Ruffia.

£ E T-
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LETTER XXXIV.

Brunfwick, Oclober l^th, 1786.3

1 HOUGH I ride poft, you perceive it

is not in the fpirit of diffipation. Alas I

what mode of life in reality lefs corref-

ponds with my natural inclination than

that indolent activity, if fo I may call it,

which hurries me into every tumult, and

among the proud and faftidious, to the

utter lofs of time ! For fuch is the general

confequence of the confufion of fociety

among the Germans, who converfe as they
call it between themfelves although thirty

perfons fhould be prefent. Thus am I

robbed of ftudy, deprived of my favourite

purfuits, my own thoughts, and forced

inceffantly to comply with forms fo fo

reign, not to fay odious, to my nature.

You yourfelf, who lead a life fo full of

hurry, but who however affociate with the

chofen few, in defpite of all the gifts of

nature,
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fiature, you muft feel how difficult it is

abruptly to pafs from the buzz of men to

the meditations of the clofet. Yet is this

indifpenfably neceffary, in order to ma

nage the afide fpeeches, by which the cur

rent news of the day is acquired and con-

fequences divined. We muft gallop five

days with a Prince, and purfue all the

phyfical and moral meanderings of the

man, in public and in private, before we

dan obtain the right, or the opportunity,

to afk him a queftiort ; or which is better

to catch a word, which may be equivalent

to both queftion and anfwer.

But who knows this better thari you ?

I only wifh you to underftand my
excur-

fions are not the effect of chance, and ftill

lefs of whim. Let me add that each of

my journeys improves my
local knowledge,

a fubject on which I have made it a law

not to be eafily
fatisfied. I hope that,

among others, you will perceive by my

memorial on Saxony* and by that on the

Pruffian ftates, which are in reality works

of labour, and which you will not have a

fight of for fome months to come* that

Vol. I. S I have
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I have profoundly fludied the countries

which I have wifhed to understand, and

as ardently in men as in books ; with this

difference however that I fcarcely dare

confide in the mere affertion of the beft

informed man, unlefs he brings written

proofs (s). The neceffity of that Species

of fuperftitious confeientioufnefs with

which I am almoft mechanically
impreff-

ed, whenever I take up the pen, has been

demonstrated to my own mind too often

for it ever to forfake me.

Yet whither am I travelling in this pain

ful road ? If I may depend on the few re

ports which your friendship has deigned

to make me of the fenfation which my
dif-

patches have produced, when corrected ar

ranged and embellifhed by you (For how

is it poffible for me to correct that which

I write at the moment, by fnatches, with

lightning-like rapidity, and without hav

ing time to read ?) they have given fatis-

faction. If I j udge by the reiterated fymp-

toms of the extreme inattention which

(j) Are there not, ceteris paribus, as many written

as related lies ?
v

T.

long
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long filence fuppofes, on queftions the

moft important, on requefts the moft in

stantaneous, and fometimes of abfolute

forgetfulnefs of the greateft part of thefe

things, I fhould be induced to believe that

my letters are read, at the moft, with as

much intereft as a packet would be the

materials of which are tolerably clear and

orderly, and that the reading produces not

the leaft ultimate effect. Should this be

fo is. it worth the trouble (I put the quef

tion to you, whofe energetic fentiments

and high thoughts fo often efcape, not

withstanding all the contagion of levity,

carelefthefs, egotifm, and inconfiftency
which exhale out of every door in the

country which you inhabit,) is it right, I

fay, that I fhould facrifice, to an intereft

fo fubordinate as that of curiofity, my in

clinations, my talents, my time, and my

powers ? I believe you know me to be no

quack ; you know it is not my cuftom to

fpeak of my pains, and of my labours, in

fuftian terms. Permit me then, my good

and dear friend, to proteft that they both

are great. I keep three men totally
occu-

S 2 pied
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pied in mechanically copying the materials

I have arranged. I am affifted by the la

bour and the knowledge of feveral ; all my

moments, all my thoughts, are there,

thence depart, and thither return.—Should

the product be no greater (and I may fay
to you that you cannot yet eftimate the

whole product, for the greateft of my la

bours are ftill in my defk) (t), it muft

either be the fault of my own incapacity
or of my fituation ; perhaps of both, and

perhaps alfo of the latter only. But here

I am wholly, and as a man of thirty-feven

ought not to be wholly, devoted to nulli

ties ; for nullities they are if nothing be

produced, nothing effected, either in behalf

of myfelf or others.

If therefore any thing be produced, af

ford me fome proof of it ; and when, for

example, I afk any queftion, for the purpofe

of more effectually executing my truft, let

it be anfwered. When I fay it is neceffary
I fhould have a plan of operations of fuch

(r) The author no doubt refers to his Hijiotre de la

Monarchic PruJJienne* T.

or
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or fuch a kind to propofe, becaufe that I

fhall be immediately queftioned on the fub

ject, and fhall lofe an opportunity which

probably may never be recovered fhould I

be caught unprovided, let fuch a plan of

operations be fent me.

If all this is to have any good effect in

my favour, let me be told fo ; for in my

prefent fituation I have great need of en

couragement, if it were but to empower

me to yield without madnefs to the im-

pulfes of my zeal. I fay without mad

nefs ; for, to fpeak only of the vileft, but

notwithftanding the moft palpable of

wants, when I perceive that I am very

unable to make my accounts balance with

my prefent appointments, ought I not to

clog the down-hill wheel ? And what have

I to hope from thefe appointments, when

I recollect how much they are in arrearj

and that a change of miniftry may increafe

my perfonal debts with the fums which

my friends have advanced me, for the fer

vice of thofe who cannot be ignorant I am

myfelf incapable ofmaking fuch advances ?

Yet, fhould I flop, is there not an end to

S 3 all
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all Utility from what I have hitherto effdct-

ed ? Shall I then have any thing remain

ing except regret for time loft, and the

deep, the rankling affliction of having at

tached people to my fortunes for whom I

can do nothing, but what muft be an ill

compenfation, and at my own expence,

for all which they have done for me ?

Pardon thefe expansions of the heart.

To whom may I confide my anxieties, if

not to you, my friend, my confolation,

my guide, and my Support ? To whom

may I fay, what is all this to me, fince it

does not produce me even money ? For

that I expend in the bufinefs I have un

dertaken, and not in private gratifications.

In truth I fhould be fufceptible of no other,

were the hoped futurity come, and I had

no dependents. You well know that mo

ney to me is nothing, at leaft when I have

any. Where am I going, whither leading
others ? Have I made a good bargain by

bartering my life, Stormy as it was, but

fo mingled with enjoyments of which it

was not in human power to deprive me,

for a flerile activity, which fhatches me

even
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even from the frequent and delightful

effufions of your friendfhip ? You are to

me but a ftatefman ; you, for the preffure

of whofe hand I would relinquifh all the

thrones on earth.—Alas I am much bet

ter formed for friendship than for po

litics.

Poji Scriptum, began at Helmftadt, and finifhed

at Brunfwick, Oclober i^th, 1786.

They write from Silberberg, in Silefia,

that the King's carriage has been over

turned, and that he has received contu-

fions, on the head and on the arm. The

coachman, it is added, expired on the

place. The news reached me yefterday,

at Magdeburg, and the fame has been

written to General Prittwitz ; it probably

exceeds the truth, but is not wholly with

out foundation. The extreme • agitation

of the Duke of Brunfwick and my own

emotions made me profoundly feel the

fortunes that reil on this Monarch's head.

The Duke immediately fent off a courier;

and, as I fhall follow him to Brunfwick,

where he wifhes to fpeak to me at large

S 4
con-
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concerning Holland, I fhall learn morq

circumftantial intelligence, and fuch as

will be indubitable. I have not time to

add a fingle word ; I write while the horfes

are changed.

From Brunfwick, Oclober \\th, 1786.

Not having found an opportunity of

fending off thefe few lines I continue—

I arrived here two hours before the

Duke. As foon as he came to Brunfwick,

he wrote to me with a pencil, on a flip of

paper,
"
I fpoke, yefterday evening, before I

"

departed, with the minifter Count Schu-
"

lemburg, who had left Berlin on the
"
eleventh. He is in abfolute ignorance

"
of the alarming intelligence by which

"
we were fo much affected ; and, as I

"

have heard nothing on the fubject fince,
"
I begin to have better hopes. I expect

"

my courier will arrive early in the morn-
" ing. I write you this, Mo?ifieur le
"
Comte (a) from my mother's, and I hope

"
you

(«) My Lord would be too ftrong an expreffion ;
■there are but few foreign Counts who in wealth and

dignity
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"
you will do me the favour to come to

"
me early to-morrow morning and dine

"
with

us."

It appears to be very probable that no

material harm has happened to the Sover

reign.

The fplendor of the talents and urbanity

of the Duke appeared perfect at Magde

burg. Nothing could be more awful than

his manoeuvres, nothing fo instructive as

his fchool, nothing fo finifhed, fo con

nected, fo perfect, as his conduct in every

refpect. He was the fubject of admira

tion to a great number of foreigners, who

had crowded to Magdeburgh, and he cer

tainly flood in no need of the contraft

which the Duke ofWeimar, and the Prince

of Deffau afforded ; the latter the weakeft

of men, the former induftriouily labour

ing to be fomething, but ill provided with

requisites, if we are to judge him by ap

pearances. He might and ought to be

come a Prince of importance. According

dignity are equal to the idea which the Englifh word

Lord conveys ; and the epithet Count, when the courtly

Puke of Brunfwick fpeaks, would be too familiar. T,

to
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to all probabilities, however, Saxony will

devolve on him for want of children in

the Electoral branch ; and it is an afflict-

ing perfpective to contemplate the destruc

tion of all the labours of the worthy Prince

who at prefent governs the country ; and

who, tormented in his childhood, unhap

py in youth, and truly refpectable in man

hood, will perhaps defcend to the tomb

with the bitter affliction of feeling that all

the good he has done will be rendered in

effectual.

* * «- * * * * * *

* * * fy * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * * r.'r * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * # * * * * *

* * * * lie
^ * *

* * * * . * * * * *

* * * * * . -& * ■5 *

* * s ■& * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

* *- * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

I have
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I have learnt a fact which will afford

fome pleafure to M. de Segur, if he be

ftill living. A foundery has been built at

Hanover, at a great expence, which has

coft the King of England near one hun

dred thoufand livres. (Upward of four

thoufand pounds Sterling.) The Duke of

Brunfwick, not being fatisfied with his

own foundery, had two cannon caft at

Hanover; and they were fo ill caft that

they were foon obliged to be laid afide.

It is not to be fuppofed, when we recol

lect the connexions between the Duke and

the King of England, that this was occa-

fioned by any trick in the founders ; the

fact therefore is a proof that they are bad

workmen.

By the next courier. I hope to fend

you the exact refult of the difpofitions

of Berlin, and the Duke, relative to

Holland. He has promifed me a pre-

cife Statement of the propofitions which

appear to him neceffary, and he did not

conceal the extreme defire he had that

they fhould be accepted by France.

Thefe
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Thefe Dutch diflurbances daily prefent

a more threatning afpecT for the repofe

of Europe ; if not at the prefent moment,

at leaft from future contingencies, and

the coolnefs and diftruft to which they
will give rife.

LET-
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LETTER XXXV.

Brunfwick, Oclober 16th, 1786.

1 HE two converfations I have had with

the Duke have hitherto been but vague re-

fpecting Holland, and indeed almoft fo

reign to the fubject. His courier, having
brought him the news of hopes of an ac

commodation, and of the retreat of the

perfon who of all thofe concerned withM.

de Veirac was fuppofed to be the chief fire

brand, having in fine brought him details

which lead him to imagine that his inter

ference will not be neceffary, or not yet

wanted in Holland, he paffed rapidly over

the country to come to one which is of

infinitely greater importance to him ; I

mean to fay Pruffia. He only difcovered

himfelf to be greatly averfe to the party of

the Stadtholder, and well convinced that

the right of prefentation ought to remain

fuch as it was in its origin ; that the
con-

ftitution
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ftitution of Gueldres, Friefeland, and

Utrecht, evidently was in want of refor

mation, with refpect to the inconceivable

regulation of the magistrates, who are re

vocable ad nutum ; that in a word the

Prince, who from abfolute monarchical au

thority, which he in reality poffeffed, was

funken into abfolute difcredit, by conduct

the moft abject, and the folly of having
claimed that as a right, in contempt of all

law, all decency, and all popular preju

dice, which he effectually poffeffed, was

not deferving of the leaft fupport. But

that, from refpect to Pruffia, and particu

larly to retard commotions, it was requi-

fite to restore him the decorwm of pa

geantry ; except that watch fhould be kept

over his connexions. And here he ex

plained himfelf on the fubject of Harris,

and even concerning Prince Louis of

Brunfwick, nearly in the manner I fhould

have done myfelf. In conclufion however

he not only did not inform me of any

thing on the fubject, but he imperceptibly
declined that debate which a few clays be

fore he had provoked.

Ire-
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I repeat, there is fome news arrived of

which I am ignorant that has occafioned

this change in his proceedings. My in

formation is in general much too confined.

Thus for example it is very fingular, nor

is it lefs embarraffing, and, to fpeak plain

ly, it is tolerably ridiculous, that it Should

be the Duke who Should inform me of the

treaty of commerce Signed between France

and England, not one of the articles of

which I am acquainted with, and On which

occafion I know not what face to wear.

As my ufuai method is not to conceal

myfelf behind any veil of myftery, which

hides the inSignificance of certain ambaffa-

dors, the part I had to act was not a little

difficult. I fhould learn a thoufand times

more were I myfelf better informed. In

this, as in every thing elfe, fortune fol

lows the fuccefsful.

Returning to Pruffia, it was quite a dif

ferent affair, for of this I know as much

as the Duke. His confidence was the lefs

limited and the more profufe, becaufe I

prefently fet him at his eafe with refpect

to Prince Plenry, whom he neither loves

nor
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nor efteems. I perceive with inquietude

that his opinions and fears are Similar to

my own. He is diffatisfied with moft of

the proceedings and public acts of the

King, with that croud of titles, and that

mafs of nobility, which has been added fo

prodigally; in fo much that it will be

henceforward much more difficult to find

a man than a nobleman in the
Pruffian'

ftates ; with the promife made to the
Prince1

of Deffau (whofe only merit is fuch an

excefs of enthufiafm for myfticifm and vi-

fionaries that, when Lavater came to Bre

men, he addreffed the moft earneft Suppli

cations to him to come and pay him a

vifit, in order that he might adore him)
and perhaps with that given to the Duke

ofWeimar (who to the fame inclinations,
and more lively paffions, adds greater un

derftanding ; but who is too much in

debt for his military projects to be other-

wife regarded than as a money fpeculation)
to reftore the one to and admit the other

into the Pruffian fervice ; by which rank

in the army will be violated, and the army
difeouraged and vitiated -, a fyftem very

oppofite

5
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oppofite to that of Frederick II, who faid

of the few grandees who were employed in

his time—"
In the name of God, my dear

"

Moellendorf, rid me of thefe
Princes."

The Duke is equally diffatisfied with that

fluctuation which occasions effays to be

made on twenty fyftems at once ; with the

moft of the perfons chofen ; with domeftic

diforder ; with nocturnal rites ; and with

the anecdotes the augury of which from

day to day becomes more inaufpicioufly

characteristic, &c. &c. In a word, fhould

I tranfcribe our converfation, I fhould but

fend new copies of old difpatches.

" Believe
me,"

faid he, "I may, in a

"
certain degree, ferve you as a thermo-

"

meter, for if I perceive there are no

" hopes of a firm and noble regimen, and

"
that therefore the day of the houfe of

"

Brandenburg is come, I fhall not be the

" laft to found a retreat. I never received

cc

money from the King of Pruffia, and I

"
am well determined never to accept any

"

thing from him, though I mean to re-

"
main in the fervice. It has, as you have

"

feen, been a dear fervice to me. I am

Vol. I. T
"

in-,
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c independent. I wifh to pay a tribute

1
of refpect to the memory of the greatman

c
who is no more, and am ready to fhed

'

my blood, if that might cement his
c

work ; but I will not, even by my
pre-

'

fence, become the accomplice of its de-

'
molition. Our debts never exceed our

'
abilities. I fhall provide in the beft

'
manner in my power for my country

'
and my children ; thefe I fhall leave in

'
great order. I keep up my family con-

'

nexions. We perhaps fhall be the laft

c
who will be fmote by the overthrow of

'
the Germanic body, becaufe of the con-

'

fraternity which unites us to the Elector

'
of Hanover. I therefore fhall no fur-

c
ther follow the deftiny of the Pruffian

'

monarchy than as its government fhall
c

maintain its wifdom, its dignify, &c.

'
&c.

At prefent the Duke defpairs of no

thing ; and in this he is right. He fup-

pofes that no perfon has yet found his

proper place : I think like him, and I per

ceive he hopes his turn will come ; of this

neither can I doubt, unlefs the annihila-

2 tfen
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tion of the Pruffian power has been decreed

by fate.

He has informed me of the very Angular

fact that M. de G***, the father, has de

manded to be admitted into the fervice of

the King of Pruffia, and has pretended to

difclofe all the hoftile plans of the Empe

ror, whofe alliance, neverthelefs, this fame

M. de G*** loudly affirms will terminate,

with France, the day that Prince Kaunitz

dies.

The Duke is very far from being relieved

of all his fears concerning the projects of

the Emperor, whofe puiffance and advifers

he holds in infinite dread. True it is that

his inconfiftency fhould render his defigns

and the execution of them abortive ; that

the irrationality of his perfonal conduct

fhould haften his end; that the Arch-

Duke Francis appears to be a cypher ; that

among the perfon s whohave influence there

is not one formidable man, efpecially in

the army ; and that Alventzy and Kinfky,

the one manufacturer for the infantry,

and the other for the cavalry, poffefs only

ambiguous abilities, Sec. But men ftart

T 2 up
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up at the moment when they are the leaft

expected ; accident only is neceffary to

rank them in their proper place. Conde,

Spinola, and the Duke of Brunfwick him

felf, prove that it is poffible to be born a

general. There is a Prince ofWaldeck in

the Auftrian army, who it is faid an

nounces grand talents.

The numerous trifling anecdotes which

the Duke and I have mutually related

to each other, would be too tedious for

infertion, and out of their place alfo here.

An anecdote, merely as fuch, is equally
devoid of propriety and information ; fuch

will have their turn hereafter ; but there

is one which relates too much to the Ruf

fian fyftem for it to be paffed over in

filence.

The Czarina has, for fome months paft,
appropriated to herfelf the poffeffion and

the revenues of the pofts of Courland,

leaving a fmall part only to the Duke, in

order that this branch of administration

might not appear to be wholly in the

hands of foreigners. Thus does this fame

Ruffia, that maintains an envoy at Cour

land,
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land, although there is none at Courland

from Peterfburg, and that here, as in Po

land, proclaims her will to the Duke and

to the ftates, by her ambaffador, who is

the real fovereign of the country ; this

Ruffia, that, for fome years paft, has un

equivocally and openly declared a certain

canton of Courland appertained to her,

and without feeking any other pretext than

that of giving a more uniform line to her

limits, makes no fecret of not underftand

ing any other code, any other claims, any

other manifestoes, than thofe which the

Gauls alleged to the Etrufcans—
"
Our

"
right exifts in our arms. Whatever the

"

ftrong can feize upon that is the right

"
of the

ftrong."
—She will one of thefe

days declare Courland is hers, that the

Polifh Ukraine is hers, and that Finland

is hers. And, for example, this latter re

volution, which will be a very falutary
one to her becaufe that fhe will then truly

become inattackable, and almoft inacceffi-

ble, to all Europe united, will be effected,

whenever fhe fhall make the attempt, if

we do not take good heed. Be the day
T 3

when
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when it will that I fhall be informed of

this having taken place, and even of the

new fyftem of Sweden being totally over

thrown, I fhall not feel any furprize.

The Duke alfo told me that the Emperor

is greatly improving his artillery ; that his

fix-pounders are equivalent in force to our

former eight-pounders ; and to this ad

vantage they add that of lightnefs, in fo

great a degree, that only four horfes are

neceffary to draw them, while even in

Pruffia fix are ftill requifite. As well as I

remember he attributes this double im

provement to the conical (w) construction

of the chamber. I only relate this that

you may verify the truth of the fact, by
people who are acquainted with fuch af

fairs ; the diminution of two horfes in

eight being a thing of infinite importance,
and the more fo as there would be a fervant

the lefs.

The manner in which I have been re

ceived by the Duke was infinitely friendly
on his part, though fomewhat partici-

(w) Faite en poire ; made in the form of a pear. T.

pating,
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paring, as far as relates to freedom of con

verfation, of my equivocal mode of exift-

ence at Berlin. I believe I may without

prefumption affirm I am not difagreeable

to this Prince, and that, were I accredited

by any commiffion whatever, I fhould be

one of the moft proper perfons to treat

with him with efficacy. This able man

appears to me to have but one weaknefs,

which is the prodigious dread of having
his reputation injured, even by the moft

contemptible Zoilus. Yet has he lately
expofed himfelf to vexatious blame in de

ference, to his firft minifter, M.von Fe-

ronce, which I cannot comprehend.
This'

M. von Feronre, and M. von Munchaufen,

grand mafter of the court, a man who is

reported to have little delicacy concerning

money matters, have farmed the lottery,;

an action Shameful in itfelf, and which I

cannot reconcile to Feronce, who is really

a man of merit. Two merchants, named

Oeltz and Nothnagel, have gained a qua-

terne, which is equivalent to the fum of

eighteen thoufand crowns. The payment

of this has not only been refufed but, as

T 4 it
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it was neceffary to act with fraud to effect

their purpofe, the merchants have under

gone numerous oppreffions ; they have

even been imprifoned ; all which acts they

have lately publifhed in a printed cafe,

which contains nothing but the facts con

cerning the fuit, and have laid an appeal

againft the Duke, or againft his judges,

before the tribunal of Wetzlar ; I own I

do not underftand this abfence of firm-

nefs, or of circumfpection,

Oclober Ijtb, 1786.

P. S. I have juft received authentic in

telligence concerning the King of Pruffia,

It was one of his chaffeurs to whom a very

ferious accident happened ; the Monarch

himfelf is in good health, and will arrive

on the eighteenth or the nineteenth at

Berlin.

I learn, at the fame time, that Count

Finckenftein is dying of an inflammation

of the lungs, with which he was feized

after a very warm altercation, with Count

Hertzberg, on the fubject of Holland.

His life is defpaired of, and his lofs to us

3 "will
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will be very great ; as well becaufe he was

abfolutely ours, as becaufe that, being a

temporifer by nature, he would have acted

as the moderator of Prince Henry. He

would alfo have directed the conduct of

Mademoifelle Vofs, after the fall of vir

tue ; and finally becaufe Hertzberg will no

longer have any counterpoife. With re

fpect to the latter point however, I am not

averfe to fuppofe that the time when this

prefumptuous man fhall be in abfolute

difcreditmay but be the more quickly acce

lerated. Yet, not to mention the flerility

N
of fubjects by which this epocha may be

retarded, who Shall anfwer that a man fo

violent, and wholly imbued as he is with

the hatred which the Germans in general

bear the French, will not venture to make

fome very decifive falfe fleps ?

The Duke of York arrived here this

evening, and had he been the Emperor he

could not have been treated with more re

fpect, efpecially by the Dutchefs and the

courtiers. She indeed is wholly Englifh,

as well in her inclinations and her princi

ples as in her manners ; in fo much that

her
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her almoft cynical independence, oppofed

to the etiquette of the courts of German

Princes, forms the moft lingular contrail

I know. I do not however believe that

there is any queftion concerning the mar

riage of the Princefs Caroline, who is a

moft amiable, lively, playful, witty, and

handfome lady ; the Duke of York, a

puiffant hunter, a potent drinker, an in

defatigable laugher, deftitute of breeding
and poiitenefs, and who poffeffes, at leaft

in appearance, much of the Duke de

Laufun, as well in mind as in perfon, is

infpired with a kind of paffion for a wo

man married to a jealous hufband, who

torments him, and will not fuffer him to

fix his quarters. I know not whether he

will go to Berlin. The verfions relative

to him are various. Some affirm that,

after having been an unbridled libertine,

he feels a returning (x) defire of doing

[x) The attention this young Prince at prefent pays

to his public duties, civil and military, and the inde

pendent firmnefs with which his public conduct has fo

recently been Stamped, are the belt commentary to this

text. T.

his
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Ms duty. For my own part I find in

him all the fliffnefs of a German Prince,

with a double dofe of Englifh infolence,

but wanting the free cordiality of that

nation.

LET-
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LETTER XXXVI.

Brunfwick, OSlober 2ph, 1786;

1 HERE fend you the continuation and

conclufion of the preceding difpatch, to

which I add the tranflation of a pamphlet,

the Angularity of which is increafed by

having appeared at Vienna, with the per-

miffion of the Emperor ; who, to the com

munication made by the cenfor, has added

thefe very words—
" Let this pafs among

"
others."

This is but a trifle compared to that

caprice which three days afterward induced

him to releafe the unfortunate Szekely,

whom the moft powerful remonftrances

could not fave, and whofe caufe is here (y)
ill enough defended. For what conclu-

fions might he not have drawn from the

(y) By the word here, the author means in the

pamphlet, to which the reader will immediately

come. T.

con-
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confidence with which he imparted to the

emperor the fituation of his accounts,

from the diforder by which they had been

brought into this ftate, from the ardent

fupplications he made him to purchafe for

the public a well-tried chymical fecret, at

fuch a price as would have compleated the

deficiency in his accounts (I fay compleat

ed, for Szekely and his family had paid

the greateft part of the deficiencies) and

from the anfwer of the Emperor himfelf.

—

" Do you addrefs yourfelf to me as to a

"

friend, or as to the Emperor ? If to the

"

former, I cannot be the friend of a man

"
who has not been faithful to his truft.

" If as Emperor, I would advife you to go

" in perfon and make your declaration to

*'
the courts of

juftice."

This fact, which I have learnt fince my

arrival at Berlin, attended with the moft

aggravating circumftances, is one of the

moft odious I can recollect, yet might I re

late fifty of the fame fpecies.
* «• *

* * * * * * * * *

* * * *- * * * * *

* * * *
Jfc * * * *
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* * *
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* * * * * * * * *

* # * * * * * * *

* * * -* * * * * *

* ■* # * * * * * *
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* * * * * * * * *
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* * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

Free
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Free Obfervations on the Crime and Punifh*

ment ofLieutenant-Colonel Szekely, of
theGuards, by a Friend ofTruth, 1786.

J_<ET the voice of truth be heard, let her

at prefent be feen without difguife, with

out veil, in all her awful nakednefs. Hear

ye incorrupt (z) judges, I am about to

fpeak of the crime and punifhment of

Szekely. My heart melts, but my words

fhall be impartial. Hear and pronounce

(z) From the life of Baron Trenck, from the prefent

fact, . and from numerous others, it appears that the

appeal and the apoftrophe are abfurd. Trenck informs

us that bis judges, after having held their offices for a

fucceffion of years, were at laft condemned to be the

common fcavengers of Vienna. The picture he gives

of their intrigues, their corruption, and their vices,

is beyond conception horrible. How can man dare to

vaunt of the wifdom of age, which has not yet

difcovered that juftiGe, in its moft extenfive fenfe, is

the moft neceffary as well as the fublimeft attribute of

man r T.

fentence
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fentence on me, on Szekely, and on thofe

who pronounced fentence on him.

Szekely announces a deficiency in the

regimental cheft of the guards, and the

diforder of his accounts ; and after fome

pretended examinations is brought before

the council of war. Ninety- feven thou

fand florins of the. empire have difappear-

ed ; but Szekely had placed his whole con

fidence in the Sieur Lakner, who is de-

ceafed, and who was the only keeper of

the keys of the cheft. Szekely had more

than once declared that he himfelf was a

very improper perfon to have pecuniary

matters committed to his charge, and that

he never had revifed nor verified the ac

counts of the regimental cheft confided to

his care. He therefore cannot be fufpect-

ed of perfonal fraud, efpecially when his

regiment renders juftice to the goodnefs of

his manners, and unanimoufly points out

the cafhier Lakner, as a perfon who was

debafed by meanneffes, and rendered fuf-

picious by incurring expences infinitely
above his fortune.

This
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This it is very true was an exceedingly

culpable negligence, but fuch was the only

crime of Szekely ; and it was for this rea

fon that the council of war condemned him

to be imprifoned fix years in a fortrefs.

The punifhment was doubtlefs in itfelf

fufficient, fince Szekely, in effect, and ac

cording to the language of the civilians

was—Nee confeffus nee convictus-^-of any

prevarication ; yet was it aggravated by
the Aulic (a) council of war, which was

commanded to make a revision of the pro-

cefs, and which increafed his detention to

a duration of eight years. Was this tri

bunal ignorant then that it is a cuftom

with our moft gracious Monarch himfelf to

increafe the feverity of all fentences pro

nounced againft criminals ? Let us there

fore believe that the judges, on this occa

fion, were only obedient to the rigor of the

laws ; but the after decifion of the Em

peror will moft affuredly appear incon

ceivable. The following is the judgment

(a) We cannot find a better parallel to this Aulic

council than our formerly infamous court of Star-

Chamber. T.

Vol. I. U which
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which this Monarch uttered—Yes 1 Ut

tered, yet did not blufh !

"

Szekely muft without hefitation be

"

broken, declared incapable of military
"

fervice, and delivered over to the civil

"
officer, who fhall convey him to the

"
place where the crime was committed in

"
Vienna, where he fhall fland in the pil-

"

lory for three fucceffive days, and re-

"
main two hours, each day, on a fcaffold,

" in the high market-place, that his ex-

"
ample may be of public utility.—As a

"

favour, and in confequence of his age,

" I limit the eight years imprifonment to

"
which he is condemned to four, during

"
which he fhall be confined at Segedin, a

"
penal prifon of the civil power of the

" Hungarian ftates, where he fhall receive
"
the fame allowance for food as is grant-

"
ed to other
criminals."

The court of juftice made remon-

ftrances to the Emperor, in which it

proved that the punifhment was much

too fevere, and entirely contrary to law

and to equity ; but the Emperor con

tinued
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tinued inflexible, and thus confirmed his

fentence

"
All fuperintendants of military chefts

ft

might, like Szekely, plead that they
" knew not what was become of the mo-

"

ney, even though it fhould have been

" ftolen by themfelves. Whenever there

" is a deficiency in ahy cheft, and efpecially
"
of a fum fo confiderable as ninety-feven

"
thoufand florins, there is no neceffity

" for the judge to prove that the money
" has been taken by the accufed perfon,
" but the accufed perfon muft fhew that

" it has not been taken by him ; and

"
whenever he cannot demonftrate this he

" himfelf is the thief.—As foon as Szekely
"

fhall have been broken, and fhall be no
"
longer an officer, the fentence againft

" him fhall be put in execution, and a

"
paper fhall be fixed round his neck, on

"
which fhall be written—An unfaith-

"
FUL STEWARD.

Let us take an attentive. retrofpect of

thefe fupreme decifions.

U 2 Szekely
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Szekely is punifhable for having been

exceedingly negligent ; he is the fame for

having beftowed his whole confidence on a

difhoneft cafhier, ofwhofe pompous luxury
he could not be ignorant, fince it gave of

fence to the whole corps of the guards.

It was eafy to conclude that fuch a man

could not live at an expence fo great on his

paternal income. It is even probable that

Szekely himfelf, perceiving the diforder of

his accounts, and the deficiency in his cheft,
and terrified by the infamy and punifh

ment inflicted on fuch crimes, facrificed

much to alchemy and the occult feiences,

in the hope of making gold, and of thus

freeing himfelf from his embarraffments.

This no doubt was a folly at which all

men of fenfe would grieve ; it is not how

ever the lefs poffible. It is certain that

the love of chymiftry was the ruling paffion

of Szekely, and that he indulged his incli

nations the more becaufe he expected fome

time thus to recover his loffes. To this

excufe let us add the extreme ignorance of

which he accufed himfelf in all that related

to pecuniary affairs.

True
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True it is that, with fuch a conviction

of his own incapacity, he never ought to

have taken charge of a regimental cheft ;

but were all thofe who are in poffeffion of

places, the duties of which are beyond their

abilities, obliged to abdicate them, what

vaft deferts would our public offices afford !

Rabner encourages three different fpecies

of men (b), by faying—
"
On whom God

" beftows an office he alfo beftows a fufii-

"
cient degree of underftanding for the

ex-

"ercife. of that
office,"

—Szekely would

not indubitably have adopted this opinion,

could he have forefeen the evil confequences

of his prefumption.

Was not that flattering letter which was

addreffed to him byMaria Therefa, of glo

rious memory, in which, while fhe gave

the higheft praifes to his probity and loyal

ty, this auguft Sovereign confided to his

care, without any precaution, the regimen

tal cheft of the guards, an authentic
tefti-

mony in behalf of his honour ? Has it

been meant by the.forgetfulnefs of this

(b) I know not why three different fpecies, or
what

three : I can but follow my author.
T.

U 3
diftinction
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diftinction to add a new outrage to all the

ingratitudes with which fome have fullied

themfelves, relative to this immortal Em

prefs ? Was it intended to tax her with

that levity, that filly credulity, which blind

confidence produces ? Alas ! In defpite of

all the defects which envy fo gratuitoufly

imputes to her, Maria Therefa never was

furrounded by fuch an army of knaves as

thofe from whom all the rigor of the pre

fent Sovereign cannot preferve us. So

true is it that gentlenefs and love, from a

Prince toward his fubjects, are more effi

cacious means, to preferve them within

the bounds of duty, than all the violent

acts tyranny can commit.

I return to Szekely and affirm—it is

impoffible that this letter from the Em

prefs Queen, though in fome fort the

pledge of the fidelity of Szekely, can ferve

as an excufe to the Prince of Efterhazy,
whofe perfonal negligence cannot be jufti-

fied. Did not his right, as chief of the

guards, impofe it on him as a law to exa

mine the regimental cheft of Szekely ? And

is
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is not fuch an infraction of the duties of

his place moft reprehenfible ?

Still lefs can be offered in defence of the

fault committed by the Hungaro-Tranfyl-

vanian chancery ; fince, according to its

inflructions, it was in like manner bound

to infpect the administration of Szekely.

But none of the acts of this fuperior court

ought to infpire aftonifhment, fince it is

no longer diftinguifhed, except by difor

der and ill faith ; fince its refponfibility is

no longer any thing but a word j and

fince its ideas of exact calculation, and of

receipt and expence are exactly as juft as

thofe of Brambille (c) are on phyfic.

Judges, ye have condemned Szekely—

Be it fo—Act worthy of your office.
Pu-

(<r) This Brambille is firft furgeon to the Emperor,

by whom he has been ennobled, and who has made

him infpector of the medical and chirurgical
academies.'

He is faid to be an ignorant quack, and a violent fatire

has lately been written againft him, which if report

fpeak truth is very pleafant. This fatire has been

licenfed and publicly fold at Vienna, which is another

lingular fact;, and tends to prove that pafquinades will

be much rather fuffered, in Auftria, than instructive

and free works.

U 4 nifh
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nifh his fuperintendants alfo, who have by
a nonperformance of their duty placed him

on the brink of that abyfs into which you

headlong plunged him, without humanity,

and void of fhame.

The Kings of Europe have all referved

to themfelves the moft benevolent of pre

rogatives ; that of pardoning the guilty,

or of foftening the pains the fentence in

flicts by which they are condemned. Jo

feph alone perfifts in other principles, more

conformable to the feelings of his heart.

He aggravates the punifhment of the

wretched. Alas ! this no doubt is but

to enjoy the extatic pleafure of terrifying

his people, by the exercife of the moft un

limited defpotifm . Unfortunate Szekely 1

Ill-ftarred man ! I pity thee. Thou faileft

a victim to the fplenetic temper of the

Monarch ! Perhaps, at the very inftant

when he pronounced thy doom, a trouble

fome fly flung his brow, and thy dishonour
was his vengeance. Deplorable facrifice

of a tyrannical and barbarous heart, yes,

I pity thee ! Men of worth, men of juf

tice, what muft the Monarch be who can

add
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add to the rigor of the Judge ?—A tyrant 1

—What can the Monarch be who tram

ples under foot the rights of humanity ?—

A tyrant ! !—What can the Monarch be

who can make the laws and the juftice of

his kingdom his Sport?—A tyrant!! !—

What can the Monarch be who in crimi

nal decisions Shall act only according to his

caprice ?—A Jofeph ! ! ! !

A Jofeph!— Oh God! Great God!

What then is man ? A poor and feeble

creature, whom an imperious oppreffor

may at any moment reduce to dull ; or

may rend
his heart, extort his laft figh,

by the feven thoufand raging torments,

which the Hydra with feven thoufand

heads in fport inflicts.

Dreadful image ! Ignominious to hu

manity, yet wofully true, wofully exact,

wofully confirmed by experience!—Does

not a Sovereign who increases the rigor of

fentences openly proclaim—
" Ye Judges,

"
whom I have appointed to judge ac-

"

cording to law and equity, ye are
preva-

"
ricators ; ye have betrayed your truft,

" falfified your confeiences, and have en-

" deavoured
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" deavoured to practife deceit upon me

?"

—Such magiftrates therefore ought not to

be continued in office ; for, to fuffer them

ftill to be Judges is to approve their con

duct, and confirm their judgment. But,

deftructive as the thunderbolt, the Mo

narch, addreffing them, exclaims
—
" Your

" fentence is too mild ! It is my will

"

arbitrarily to increafe punifhment, that

" I may prove myfelf the mafter of life

"
and death !"—

-What language, Oh God !

from the mouth of a King whom thou

haft appointed to be our protector, and

not our tyrant !

Szekely would never have been con

demned, had he not been intimately con

nected with the Freemafons. When the

Emperor pronounced fentence againft this

unfortunate man, he forgot himfelf fo far

as to fay,—
" I will let thofe gentry (the

"

Freemafons) understand there is noeffi-

"

cacy in their
protection."

Where then is the equity of a Monarch

who thus proftitutes the power he is in

poffeffion of, to the destruction of one of

the members of a Society which he detefts ?

Who
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Who would not fmile contemptuoufly at

the poor malice of a peafant who fhould

go in fearch of his neighbour, after twi

light, that he might unfeen give him a

fillip on the nofe, run away, and divert

himfelf with having played him fo cUn-

ning a trick.—Oh Juftice ! Juftice ! Shalt

thou forever have eyes that thou may'ft

not fee ?

Yes, debafed, corrupted was the mouth

which increafed the rigor of the fentence

of Szekely, who previoufly had been

deftined to languish eight years in prifon.

—Jofeph has diminifhed the term of his

detention. And are thefe then thy fa

vours, fceptred executioner? Yes, this

favour granted to a man of quafity, who

was for three fucceffive days expofed in the

pillory, refembles that which a criminal,

condemned to the gallows, fhould receive

from thee, whom thou fhouldft permit to

be racked upon the wheel, becaufe he was

too feeble to mount the ladder.

Couldft thou have furvived the fhame

of fuch a crime, had not thy people them

felves applauded thy fury ? The curiofity,

with
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with which all Vienna enjoyed the fpec-

tacle the wretched Szekely afforded, proves

that the manners of thy fubjects already

partake of thy own barbarity. But let

them tremble, Slaves as they are, bowed

beneath the yoke ! A new Nero promifes

new crimes, new horrors !

L E T-
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LETTER XXXVII.

Brunfwick, October \%tb, 1786.

JL FEAR there are fome waverings in the

mind of the King, relative to Holland;

for the Duke, after the arrival of his cou

rier, and receiving information of the dan

ger of Count Finckenftein, again fpoke to

me on the fubject, with a degree of in

quietude which was far from diffembled.

The following were his proper words.—

"
Holland will certainly occafion a war,

"

efpecially fhould the death of the Elec-

"
tor of Bavaria intervene; do you act

"
therefore as mediators to finother the

"

rifing flames.—Come, come, the Stadt-

" holder muft have a council, without

*'

which he can perform nothing ; and

"
how fhall this council be felected

?"

I replied to the Duke, that I was not

fufficiently acquainted with thofe affairs to

give any opinion on the fubject, but that

I was
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I was going to make him a propofition

which he muft only regard as ideal, and

coming from myfelf, although it might

by no means be impracticable.—

" Now that I know how far I can de-

"
pend upon your prudence and your

prin-

"
pies,"

continued I,
" I am certain that

,c

you will fee the affairs and the conduct

"
of the Stadtholder in their true light ;

"
that you will not imagine friendfhip in

"
politics can have any other bafis than

" intereft ; or that we ought to renounce

"
our alliance with Holland, in order that

"
the Princefs of Orange may nightly

en-

"

joy more agreeable dreams ; that you

"
cannot but comprehend how much it is

" impoffible for us to place any confidence

" in Count Hertzberg, who, relative to us,

" is frenetic, and how much our diftruft

"

may be increafed, fhould our fole coun-

"
terpoife to this violent minifter difap-

"

pear, by the death of Count Fincken-

" flein. I fhall therefore, thus far, wil-

"

lingly ftep forward to fay that, it ap-

"
pears to me very probable, France will

"
be inclined to treat on this affair with

"
you
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"
you fingly, fhould the King of Pruffia

"
confent that you fhould be folely trufted

"
with the bufinefs on his behalf; and,

tc
as I may fay, fhould you be made arbi-

"
trator. I feel how important it is, to

"

you, to us, and to all, that you fhould

"
not endanger yourfelf in the opinion of

" his Majefty. There are already but too

"

many caufes of distance exifting between

"

you, and the country is entirely loft if

"
the neceffities of the times do not oblige

"
you to take the helm. But, fhould you

" find the crifis fo alarming as to dread

" decifive events fhould be the confequence,
" it appears to me that then it will no

" longer be proper to keep beating againft
"
the wind. For, if the King of Pruffia

"
be fated to commit irreparable faults, it

"
would be as well for all parties that he

" fhould begin to-morrow, in order that

"
we might the fooner augur what his

"
reign fhall be, and chufe our fides in

"
confequence. It is for you therefore to

'* know in what degree of favour you are

"
with the King. He cannot love you ;

" for never yet did the weak man love the

" ftrong.
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" ftrong. He cannot defire you fhould be

" his minifter ; for never yet did a vain

"
and dark man defire to poffefs one who

"
was himfelf illuftrious and luminous.

" But it is neither his frindfhip nor his

" inclination that are neceffary to you ; it

" is power. You ought to acquire that

"

afcendancy over him which a grand cha-

"

racter, and a vaft genius, may ever ac-

"
quire over a confined underftanding,

"
and an unftable mind. If you have

"
enough of this afeendency to infpire him

"
with fears for his fiuation ; to convince

" him that he is already betrayed to dan-

"
ger ; that the fending ofGoertz, in your

" defpite (or rather without your know-

"

ledge, for you were not then at Berlin) is
'*
a blunder of magnitude, which has been

"
committed without polfeffing the leaft

*'
pledge of docility on the part of the

"

Stadtholder; that the inconfiderate let-

"
ters of Hertzberg form another equal

"

blunder ; that this minifter purfues his
"
perfonal interefis, and thofe only, at the

" hazard of depriving his mafter of per-

"
final refpect, even from the commence-

"
ment
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ment of his reign ; fince it is very

evi-*

" dent that, if he perfift in his thought-

" lefs interference (be fuppofitions as fa-

"

vourabfej nay almoft as romantic, as

"
you pleafe) he will only have played the

"
cards of the Englifh, although they have

" fpoilt their own game—if you can make

" him fenfible of all this, you will eafily
" be able to perfuade him that he will but

" be too fortunate in accepting your me-

" diation. And, although mediation is

"
not exactly the phrafe which may be

"
employed, becaufe that it does not ex-

"

actly fquare with the rule of proportion*

*' fuch is the efteem in which you are held

"

by the cabinet of Verfailles that, fhould
"
this negociation once be committed to

"
your care, all difficulties will vanifh

"
of themfelves. Such a meafure there*

" fore would have the double advantage

"
of accommodating the affair, which you

"
regard as the brand of difcord, and of

*'

teaching the King to feel that he pre-

" fumes too much, if he imagines that, by
"
the fole magic of the abrupt and tudef-

Vol. I.

^

X "can
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"
can (d) French of Count Hertzberg* he

"
will be able to preferve the fame refpect

'< for his court which a fucceffion of great

*'

acts, heroical pfofperity* vigilant activi-

"

ty, and perfeverance, even to a miracle,

" for forty-fix years, have procured it;
"
that he has need of a man, whofe name

"

abroad, and whofe influence at home,
" fhould attract confidence, and ferve as

"
thekey-ftone to an arch, which, accord-

"

ing to its dimenfions, has but little foli-
"

dity ; or, to fpeak without a metaphor,
"
a kingdom ill fituated, ill conftituted, ill

"

governed, and which poffeffes no real

"

ftrength, except in opinion ; fince its
"

military pofition is wretched, and its re-

" fources precarious. For, with refpect

"
to the treafury, it will vanifh, if a hand

"
of iron, yet not a hand of avaricef

"
fhould not guard it ; and, as to an army,

"
who can be more convinced tnan you

"are that years fearcely are fufficient for
" its formation ; but that fix months

(//) German. T.

"'

relaxed
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"
relaxed difcipline may degrade it fo that

" it fhall ho longer be cognifable
?"

This difeourfe, which fixed the atten

tion of the Duke, and which was parti

cularly intended td divine what he himfelf

Imagined be might be able to accomplifh

and what he might become, appeared to

prdduce a Very gfeat effect. Inftead of be

ginning, as he always does, by ambiguous

and dilatory phrafes, which may ferve any

purpofe he fhall pleafe, he immediately
entered into the fpifit of my difeourfe, and

after having felt and owned, with an effu-

fion of heart and a penetrating tone, that

I prefented him a profpect of the greateft

honour his imagination could conceive,

and which he fhould prefer to the gaining

of fix victories, he joined with me in en

deavouring to find fome means of making

the overture to the King.

" I do not
imagine,"

faid he,
"

my
u fituatioli will authorife the attempt with-

"
out previous meafures. I am more

"
afraid of injuring the caufe than of in

juring myfelf; but it is certainly
ne-

**
ceffary the project fhould be conveyed

X 2 "to
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li to him ; and, fhould he afford the leaft

"

opportunity, I will explain every thing.

" Cannot you fpeak to Count Fincken-

" ftein, fhould he recover
?"

*

No, for he ftrictly confines himfelf to

' his department. Neither is this any
'

thing more than an idea of my own,

'
and of fmall

diplomatic'

value, fince I

' have no
credentials.'

" You have but few opportunities of

"

fpeaking in private to Welner
?"

'

Very few. Befide, how can that man

*■
ever be devoted to you ? He determines

'
to act the principal part himfelf. He is

' induStrious for his own intereft, being
'

very fenfible that, becaufe of his obfeu-

*

rity, he has an immenfe advantage over

'
you. Not to mention that he is the in-

•
timate friend of your brother, who does

'
not wifli your company at

Berlin.'

In fact this brother hates the Duke, by
whom he is defpifed, and hopes for favour

and influence under the reign of myfti-

cifm.

We had proceeded thus far in our dif

eourfe when the whole court, leaving the

opera
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opera for fupper, and the Duke of York,

by entering without any precurfor, obliged

us to break off. He has appointed to meet

me this morning, the day of my departure,
at nine o'clock, and to him I am now

going.

The Duke, as I expected, was fhaken

to-day, in his refolution of having himfelf

named to the King. I fay as I expected,

for his brilliant imagination and ambitious

energy eafily catch fire at his firft emotions,

although he fhould betray no exterior

fymptoms except thofe of tranquility. But

the rein he has fo long put upon his

paffions, which he has eternally had under

command, and in which habit he has been

moft perfevering, reconducts him to the

hefitation of experience, and to that fuper-

abundant circumfpection which his great

diffidence of mankind, and his foible, I

mean his dread of Soling his reputation,

inceffantly infpire. He made a circum-

ftantial difplay of the delicacy with which

the petty glory, or, to fpeak plainly faid

X3 he,
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he, the vain glory, of the King muft be

managed.

Taking up the converfation at the point

where we had left it, he aflured me that,

with refpect to Welner, I was deceived;

that he was one of the perfons in Berlin

on whom he depended, and who rather

wished to fee him in power than any other ;

that I might eafily fpeak with him at the

houfe of Moulines (His refiderit, an artful

man, but too oftenfibly artful ; ready to,

ferve that he may better perform his office

of fpy, but proffering his fervices with too

much facility ; appointed to take part in

the education of the Prince of Pruffia, but

hitherto without any title ; a deferter from

Prince Henry, fince it has become pretty

evident the Prince will never be in power ;

inclined to ferve France, in general, and

indeed too vifibly, for he is ftiled the privy

counfellor of Count d'Eftf*, but in his

heart folely attached to himfelf.) thatWel

ner goes there very often ; that he certainly

would not fpeak openly, at firft, but that

he would at length repeat whatever 1 fhould

fay to the King.

The
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The Duke often reiterated that he

thought it ufelefs and dangerous for him

to be named ; and in fine, although with

difficulty, and as I may fay againft hir. in

clination, he gave me the true reafon. In

a fortnight he was to be at Berlin, or per

haps fooner ; for (take particular notice of

what follows) IT APPEARS THAT THE

HOPE AFFORDED BY SlR JAMES HARRIS

(the Englifh ambaffador at the Hague) of

A POWERFUL AND EFFICACIOUS SUC

COUR, SHOULD THE KlNG OF PRUSSIA

RESOLVE, WITH AN ARMED FORCE, TO

CREATE HIMSELF UMPIRE OF THE AF

FAIRS of Holland, has inspired the

King with a wish to confer with

his servants. I literally repeat the

words the Duke pronounced, who fixed

his eyes upon me, but whom I defy not

only to have obferved the leaft trait of

emotion in my countenance, but ftill more

not to have been Struck with a fmile, al

moft imperceptible and very ironical, as

if I had known and contemned the fact ?

My only reply at the end of his fentence

was, Shrugging up my fhoulders

X 4
" There
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" There is little need I fhould remark

''
to you, my Lord, that the conqueft

fC
which Louis XIV, Turenne, Conde,

"

Luxembourg, Louvois, and two hun-

11 dred thoufand French, could not make

"
of Holland, will never be effected by

"

Pruffia, watched by the Emperor, on

"

that fame country, now that it is fup-

"
ported by France

(e)."

The Duke therefore is going, or wifhes

to make us believe he is going, to Berlin;

where deliberations are to be held on the

propofitions of England.

So be it.—So much the better. Do not

be alarmed. The Duke is rather German

than Pruffian, and as good a Slatefman as

he is a great warrior. He will prove fuch

a propofition to be fo abfurd that it is pro

bably no more than the perfonal concep

tion of the audacious and artful Plarris,

who wifhes, at any expence, to make his

fortune, and in a fit of madnefs to poniard

his nation, which is more able than fage.

(e) Here it muft be confefled the traveller was a

falfe prophet ; but whether it was precifely his fault

ftill remains to be enquired.

Still
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Still however I think my journey to

Brunfwick is a lucky accident ; forlcon-

fefs, and with great pleafure, I found the

principles of the Duke to be moderate,

prudent, and, politically
fpeaking,'

wholly

French. I depicted the affair, or rather

affairs, as a whole, under new points of

view ; and if, as I perfift in believing, or

rather as I have believed more ftrongly,

fince I have known that he depends upon

Welner for Strengthening his party, his

meafures have long been taken (For Wel

ner has been a canon at Halberftadt, where

the regiment of the Duke remains.) if I

fay the neceffity of accident fhould oblige

him to take the helm, I fhall have acquired

the greateft advantages to treat with and

make him a party in our defigns.

He has defired I would give Count

d'Eft** the very good advice, Should Count

Finckenftein die, or even fhould he not,

to demand to treat on the affairs of Hol

land, and on all that relates to them, im

mediately with his Majefty. This is the

moft certain means of battering Hertz

berg in breach, who certainly has been

contro-
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controverted with great firmnefs in thefe

affairs by the King, and to obtain that

which we fhall feem only to expect from

the judgment and perfonal will of theMo

narch. It is a proceeding which is fuc-

cefsful with all Kings, even with the

greateft. Vanfwieten obtained from Fre

derick II. himfelf the moft important con-

ceffions, by acting thus ; and this is cer

tainly a much more fafe, as it is a more

noble mode, than ail the deceitful efforts

which flattery can employ with Prince

Henry, whofe glaring protection is more

injurious to the French embaffy than it

ever can be productive of good, under the

moft favourable of future contingencies.

For I am not very unapt to believe, as the

Duke affirms without difguife, that this

partition Prince (f) were he mafter of

affairs, would be the moft dangerous of

(f) Ce Princepartageur : alluding, no doubt, to the

difmemberment of Poland, in which he was as laudably

a£tiye as the juft, the philofophic, the great King;,

his brother, and from motives equally pure, as will be

feen from the anecdote of the ftatue, related in the

fecond volume. T.

the
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fhe enemies of Germanic freedom. 1

muft conclude for I have not time to cy

pher : the remainder of this ineftimable

converfation will be fent you hereafter.

Inform me, with all poffible expedition,

how I ought to act under the prefent cir

cumftances, and be perfuaded that, if you

Can find any means whatever of giving me

fecret official credit with the King, or even

with the Duke, you will act very wifely.

Additional Note.

If you do not imagine I am totally

doting, mark me. I conjure you to read,

and caufe this to be read, with the utmoft

attention ; and not to fuffer me to wait a

finglemoment for an anfwer ; even though

it fhould be abfolutely neceffary, for this

purpofe, to borrow fome few hours from

the levity of the country, or to be con-

fiftent for a whole day together.

L E T-
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LETTER XXXVIII.

Berlin, October 21/?, 1786;

I ARRIVED at half paft five in the

morning. The King was to exercife his

cavalry at fix. I immediately mounted

my horfe, that I might difeover the ftate

of his health, obferve what afpect he wore,

and if poffible to find fome perfon to whom

I might addrefs myfelf. His health is

good, his ,brow cloudy ; the troops were

obliged to wait a confiderable time, and

after two charges he very abruptly and

very ridiculoufly retired.—
-Nothing fuffi

ciently new or important has come to my

knowledge, to prevent my employing the

few remaining moments, before the de

parture of the courier, and which are

greatly abridged by your eight pages of

cyphers, in refuming the confequences

which I have drawn from the very in

teresting converfation, an account of which

I gave
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I gave you in my laft

difpatch.'

It is im

poffible I fhould fend you a compleat and

circumftantial narrative of 'all that paffed,

becaufe that the Duke, an hour after I had

left him, having fent me his minifter for

foreign affairs (M. von Ardenfberg von

Reventlau) I have too much to add.

Four particulars appeared to me evi

dent.

I. That, during the confidential confe

rence with theDuke, a great complication

of fenfation, emotion, and defign was min

gled. He wifhes we fhould aid him in

becoming prime minifter of Pruffia ; but

that we fhould act with caution. He is

not convinced that we defire to fee him in

that poft (I did every thing in my power

to perfuade him of it) yet, perfectly fatis

fied that any interference in the affairs of

Holland would be a flupid error, he is

anxious that Pruffia fhould act with pro

priety ; and that, in this affair at leaft,

we fhould acquire influence. He there

fore, while he informed me, endeavoured

to difeover if I already had any information,

and whether we were determined in the

9 purfuit
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purfuit of our projects. To the fame pur

port were the after commentaries of Ar-

denberg, his deceptive confidences, and

Gazette fecrets ; the recall not only ofM;

de Coetloury (g) but alfo ofM. de Veiraq

our defertion of the patriotic party, &c.

&c.—to allwhich particulars I repliedwith

a fmile.

II. That the great inquietude of the

Duke arifes from not knowing whether

we are or are not Auftrians ; or whether

we are merely fo undecided on the fubject

as that the errors, or the cold diftance, of

the cabinet of Berlin will be fufficient to

induce us, at the hazard of all that can

happen, to fecond the Emperor in his de-

figns againft Germany. In my opinion^

were the Duke freed from his apprehen-

fions on this very capital article, he would

be French; for he is ftrongly German;

(g) I dare not pofitively affirm, but I am almoft

certain this name ought to be fpelt Couette-Toury ;
and that the perfon meant is the fame who is mention

ed in the fecond volume (during the conference be

tween the author and Baron Reede) as the confidential

friend ofM. dc Calonne; T.

and
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and the Englifh can only fet Germany in
flames ; we alone have the power of main

taining it in peace. Should his connexions

with England appear to be Strengthened,
it is but, as I think, becaufe he diftrufts

the deftiny of Pruffia ; for he well knows

that his Englifh calculations are rather

fpecious than folid, and that the Pruffian,

though perhaps fomewhat more fubaltern,

are much lefs hazardous.

III. He and his minifter have fo often

demanded, and redemanded, on what bafis

I imagined the pacification of Holland

might be eftablifhed that I have fuppofed

the Duke probably thinks, fhould we ex

clude the Prince of Pruffia from the Naffau

alliance, there might be a neceffity of

chufing his daughter, the Princefs Caro

line of Brunfwick, as a confort for the

Pruffian heir. The fuppofition is found

ed on circumftances fo fugitive that it is

impoffible to give them written evidence,

or perhaps probable ; efpecially becaufe

that, not having received any instructions

on fuch a fubject, I have not dared to make

any advances. I therefore only give it for

what
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what it is worth. The being but little

informed of the affairs of Holland has^ in.

every refpect, been highly injurious to me,

on this occafion. Might I have fpoken

more freely, I might even have drawn the

well dry. The only pofitive propofal

which he made on the fubject was a kind

of coalition-council of regency, without

which the Stadtholder could effect nothing,

and in which fhould be included Giflaer,

Vanberckel, &c Sec. Sec. Sec. -, but among

whom alfo muft be feated M. Van Lyn-

den ; the governor of the children of the

Stadtholder, Sec. Sec. To my eternal ob

jection—" How will you fupport thofe

"
meafures which fhall be taken under the

"
pledge of your aid

?"

—he continually

replied—
'
Should the Stadtholder counter-

'
act thefe arrangements, we will abandon

'
him.'

—
" But how

far?"

Ireplied, "And,
" if but amically, how will he be injured,
" Should he be thus abandoned

?"

In a

word, I continued, with a kind of myste

rious obftinacy, to maintain that the Stadt

holder would never be brought to reafon,

unlefs it fhould be declared to him that the

King*
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King of Pruffia would forfake his party ;

though his confort might be fecretly in

formed fuch was not the real intent.

IV. It appeared to me that the Duke

was ruminating on fome grand project for

the reconftruction of the Germanic edi

fice; for this able Prince perceives the

antique ruinous building muft be propped,
in order to be preferved ; and even in many

parts repaired. The fole wiih which he

clearly teftified was the feparation of the

electorate of Hanover from the English

monarchy, and the fecularizatiort of cer

tain provinces, which might one day form

an equivalent for Saxony. He fuppofes

the firft point might be gained, and evefi

without any great difficulty, fhould our

politics become anglicifed ; and that the

fecond might be accomplifhed, though con

trary to the confederation of the Princes j

becaufe at the death of the Elector of

Mayence there will be an opportunity of

retouching the league, as well as a natural

and proper occafion of coming to an ex

planation with - the ecclefiaftical Princes,

who, more interefted than any others in

Vol. I. Y the
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the liberties of Germany, are always the

firft to tergiverfate, Sec. Sec. Hence we at

leaft may learn that however attached he

may appear to be to the confederation,

means may be found of inducing him to

listen to reafon concerning modifications.

The instructions which are neceffary for

me at prefent, are

I. Whether we ought on this occafioa

to bring him on the ftage, which would

be the real means of driving him from it :

and I certainly do not think the latter to

be our intereft ; for he is more prudent,

more able, and lefs fufceptible of prejudice

and paffion, than any other who can be

made minifter.

II. Whether his party ought to be en

couraged and ftrengthened, which will be

to act directly contrary to the party of

Prince Plenry > for the plan of the Duke

is exclufive ; and to eonfefs the truth, he

appears tacitly fo convinced that the Prince

can effect nothing that he has greatly for

tified my own opinion on this fubject.

III. What is the degree of confidence I

ought to place in him ? For it is impoffi

ble
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ble to obtain the confidence of, without

placing confidence in, fuch a man j and,

in my apprehenfion he had better be told,

than fuffered to divine.

Count Finckenftein is recovering.

The King arrived on the eighteenth, at

eight in the morning, after having left

Breflaw, on the feventeenth, at feven in

the morning. This was incredible dili

gence; no perfon could keep pace with

him. He went, on the fame day, to vifi£

the Queen Dowager, and thus gave occar

fion to attribute the rapidity and danger

of the journey to Mademoifelle Vofs. She

is faid to be pregnant ; but, in the firfi:

place this cannot be known, and, in the

Jiecond, I do not believe the hafte would

have been fo great, had it been truth. Ac

cording to report, fhe has demanded two

hundred thoufand crowns. Should this

be fo, the circle of her career will not be

very ample.

The King made a multitude of nobles

in Silefia, as elfewhere. But, without

loading my letter, the Gazettes will tell

you enough of their names. He is to re-

Y 2 main
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main a week at Potfdam, which is to be

dedicated to his military
labours. Great

changes in the army are fpoken of, fuch as

will be favourable to the fubalterns, and

the reverie to the captains.

The Dantzickers, who, according to ap

pearances, fuppofed Kings were hobgob

lins, were fo enraptured to meet with one

who did not eat their children that, in the

excefs of their enthufiafm, they were wil

ling to put themfelves without reftraint

under the Pruffian government. -The ma

gistrates eluded the folly of the populace as

well as they could, under the pretence that

Dantzick was dependent on Poland ; but

fo great and fo violent was the tumult that

Pruffian and Polifh couriers were fent off.

This event will no doubt rouze the Em

peror and Ruffia ; a favourable circum

stance to our affairs in Holland.

Count Hertzberg, who has indulged

himfelf in very headlong acts in Silefia,

and particularly in his difeourfe on the day
of homage, in which he really braved the

Emperor in a very indecent manner, as if

it was not in his nature to accommodate

5 himfelf
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himfelf to a peaceable order of affairs;

Hertzberg, I fay, has had the influence to

retard the nomination of Alvenfleben, for

the French embaffy, which had been an

nounced by the King at fupper. How

might I have expected to be thus deceived,

fince, when I fent you the intelligence, I

fuppofed it to be an affair fo public that I

did not even write it in cypher ?

Y 3
*

l E T-
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LETTER XXXIX.

October 2\th, 1786,

1 SHALL begin my difpatch with an an

ecdote, the truth of which is undoubted,

and which appears to me the moft decifive

of all I have learnt concerning the new

reign. Recollect that, in Number XVIII,
Auguft 29, I wrote,

" The King apparently intends to re-

" notince all his old habits. This is a

"
proud undertaking.—He retires before

"

ten in the evening, and rifes at four.—.

" Should he perfevere, he will afford a fin-

"
gular example of habits of thirty years

"

being vanquifhed. This will be an in-

"
dubitable proofof a grand character, and

" fhew how we have all been
miftaken."

—

When I fpoke thus, I, like the reft Of

the world, judged by appearances, The

truth is that at half after nine the King
difappeared, and was fuppofed to be gone to

reft:;
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reft ; whereas, in the moft retired apart

ments of the palace, like another Sardana-

palus, he held his orgies till night was far

advanced. Hence it is eafy to understand

why hours of bufinefs were obliged to be

inverted. Health would not allow him to

be equally active upon the ftage and be

hind the fcenes. *****

*********

*********

Prince Henry regards himfelf as kept at

a diftance as well from fyftem as from in

clination. He is, or believes himfelf to

be, perfuaded that the innumerable follies

which will refult from his abfence, for in

his opinion the country without his aid

is undone, will occafion recourfe to be had

to his experience and his abilities, and he

then intends to refufe that tardy fuccour

which his genius will be implored to yield.

Even granting him the truth of all thefe

vai'n dreams, he does not recollect that the

expreffion of an undone country is only

true relative to a certain lapfe of time, and

that therefore, in all probability, he will be

dead before the want of his affiftance will

Y4 be
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Be perceived. Pie comes to refide four

months at Berlin ; there, according to him,

to fuffer martyrdom, that it may not be

fuppofed he has deferted the public caufe.

His places of afylum ate afterward to be

Rheinfberg, the Lake of Geneva, and

France ; but fuch he will eafily find every

where. Confolation wilf not be wanting
to him, fince confolation can be found at

playing at blind man's-buff, or hot-cockles,
with actreffes more infipid than the very

worft of our provincial companies can

afford.

The distribution of influence continues

the fame. Hertzberg violently feizes on

the King, who probably has more efteem

for Count Finckenftein ; but whom, not

being fo eternally hunted by him, he leaves

in a fubaltern degree of credit, which from

apparent may become real, the eafy temper

of the mafter confidered. The remaining
minifters are held to be fo many cyphers.

Welner daily increafes his jurisdiction,
and Bifhopfwerder his influence, but he
does not appear to exercife this influence

cither as a man of oftentation or a dupe.

He
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He neither afks for titles, ribbands, nor

places. At moft he will but make mi

nifters ; he will never be one. Three

hundred thoufand livres (twelve thoufand

five hundred pounds fterling) for each of

his daughters, an excellent fief for him

felf, with military rank (he is faid to be

a good officer) thefe are what he wifhes,

and thefe he moft probably will obtain.

In the mean time no perfon has any thing ;

neither he nor Welner nor Goertz who

lives by borrowing.

Bowlet ?—The influence of a mafbn-

engineer, and no other ; for of no other

is he capable.

Goltz the Tartar ?—Artful, fly, dex

terous ; perhaps ambitious, but very

felfifh and covetous. Money is his ruling

paffion, and money he will have. He

will probably have the greateft influence

over military affairs, unlefs the Duke of

Brunfwick fhould take them to himfelf.

The memorials relative to fortification are

tranfmitted to him.

Colonel Wartenfleben is evidently kept

at a diftance, and probably becaufe of his

family
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family connexions with Prince Henry j

who, to all his other difadvantages, adds

that of having every perfon who is about

the King for his enemy.

Subalterns ? -— Their kingdom is not

come. It fhould feem that having long,

while Prince of Pruffia, been deceived by
them, the King knows and recollects this j
although from compaffion he wifhes not

to notice it, at leaft for a time.

The mafter ?—What is he ?—I perfift

in believing it would be rafh, at prefent,

to pronounce ; though one might be ftrong-

ly tempted to reply King Log. No un

derstanding, no fortitude, no confiftency,

no induftry ; in his pleafures the Hog of

Epicurus (h) and the hero only of pride ;

which perhaps we fhould rather denomi

nate confined and vulgar vanity.—Such

hitherto have the fymptoms been. And

under what circumftances, in what an

age, and at what a poft ? I am obliged to

fummon all my reafon to divine, and to

forget it all again to hope. The thing

(b) Ebicuri de grege porcum. Ho.Rv T.

i which
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which is really to be feared is left the uni-

verfal contempt he muft foon incur fhould

irritate him, and deprive him of that fpe

cies of benevolence of which he fhews

figns. That weaknefs is very formidable

which unites an ardent thirft after plea

fures, deftitute of choice or delicacy, with

the defire of keeping them fecret, in a

fituation where nothing can be kept

fecret,

Not that I here am writing a fecond

part to Madame de Sewigne ; I do not

fpeak ill of Frederick William becaufe he

overlooks me, as fhe fpoke well of Louis

XIV, becaufe he had lately danced a mi

nuet with her.

Yefterday, at the court of the Queen,

he three times addrelfed himfelf to me,

which he never before did in public. >

*' You haveheen atMagdeburg and Brunf-
*(
wick."

—
« Yes

Sire.'

—
" Were you

(C
pleafed with the manoeuvres

?"
—

*

Sire,
'
I was in

admiration.'

—
"
I afk to be in-

" formed of the truth, and not to be

'** —
' In my opinion, Sire,

f there was nothing wanting tocompleat

'
the
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« the fplendor of this exhibition, ; except

« the prefence of your
Majefty.'—" Is the

" Duke in good health ?"—
Exceedingly

*

good,
Sire.'

—
" Will he be here foon ?'%-

* Your Majefty, I imagine, is the, only
'
perfon who

knows.'
—He Smiled.

'

,
.

This is a fpecimen. You will
'

well

imagine it was perfonally very indifferent

to me what he fhould fay, to,me, before

the whole court, but it was not fo.to the

audience; and I note. this as haying ap

peared to make a part of the arranged re

paration to France, which reparation was

as follows. (From this imagine the -wit

the court of Berlin ; for I. am convinced

there was a real defire of giving fatisfa€tion

to Count d'Eft**.)

'

.

FL ft it was determined theQueen fhoulfl

have a Lotto, and not a private party, in

order that the company at
her table might

be the more numerous. After all the

Princeffes, Prince Henry,
'

Prince Frede

rick oi Brunfwick, and the Prince of Hol-

fteinbeck, had been invited, and taken

then places, Mademoifelle Bifhopfwerder,

the maid of honour., who regulated, the

party,
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p.tfrty, named Count d'Eft**. TheQueen

then, .perceiving Lord Dalrymple,
oned him, and at the fame moment defired

him to.; fit, down. The ambafladors of

.France.an'd England were the only foreign

minifters that were of the party, fo that

Prinqe Reufs and Romanzow were now

excluded, as they before had appeared to

have been favoured. It would be difficult

to. imagine any thing more aukward, or

.moreificonfiftent; and this increafes my

regret at remembering that Count
d'Eft**

thought himfelf obliged to take offence on

the firft cpurtftay of the Queen ; for, after

the abfurdity, of yefterday, I can fee no

poffible hope of , reparation, which would

not .he flovenly daubing. .<

I am certain however that, far from

wifhing to -wOund, they were defirous to

heal; and, to treat the fubject lefs petitely,

I am perfuaded it is, wrong to affirm the

*K,ing hates the French. He hates no-

..thing;'he fearcely loves any thing. He

,;has been told that he muft become wholly

German, m .orderto purfile a new and

glorious track, and he defcends to the level

of
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of his nation, inftead of defiring to ele

vate his nation fuperior to itfelf. His

conduct is the refult of the narrownefs of

his views. If he have a cordial diflike to

any thing, it is to men of wit ; becaufe he

imagines that, in their company, it is ab

solutely requifite he fhould hear wit, and

be himfelf a wit. He defpairs of the one,

and therefore hates the other. He has

not yet learnt that men of wit only are the

people who can appear not to poffefs wit.

He feems to have made a determination to

treat all perfons in an amicable manner,

without haughtinefs or threat. The Stadt

holder always receives two very different

accounts from Berlin, and does not fail

to believe that which flatters his ruling

paffion.

A mile from this place fome very fecret

experiments are making on the artillery,

which are confided to Major Tempplhoff.

A fmall number of fuperior officers are

admitted ; captains are excluded. The

ground is covered by tents, and guarded

by fentinels, night and day. I fhall en

deavour to learn the particulars.

I forgot
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I forgot to write you word, from Brunf

wick, that the Dutchefs informed me the

Prince of Wales was confulting the moft

able civilians in Europe, to learn whether,

by marrying a Catholic, the pofitive laws

of England, the laws of any other nation,

or the maxims ofthe civil laws of Europe,

would difinherit an heir, and particularly

an Heir-Apparent. There appears to be

much imprudence in this appeal of an

Heir-Apparent from the opinions of Great

Britain to thofe of the civilians (/).

An anecdote lefs important, but perhaps"

more poignant, is that the Margrave of

Baden-baden has fent M. von Edelfheim

here, as his complimentary envoy; the

brother of one ofhis minifters who is calle'd

the Choifeul of Carlfruhe. The follow-

(/) The political conduct of the Prince appears to

rife with, and become equal to, political exigencies.

There are ftrong fymptoms in his late behaviour of a

fortitude that is equal to the glorious heroifm of de-

fpifing felf, when felf and the welfare of mankind are at

warfare. Love, the crimes of which, if fo crimes can

be, are venial, has yielded to a lefs feduftive'but more

ijpble paflion. T.

ing
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ing is the hiftory of this complimentor,

who has arrived long after all the others.

At a time when the prolific virtues of

the father of the five royal children were

held in doubt, there was a wifh to beftow

a lover on a lady (the afterward divorced

Queen, banifhed to Stettin) who, had they
not done fo, would have made bold to

have beftowed one on herfelf. The care

of chufing was committed to the brothers

of the Duke of Brunfwick. They defeend-

ed a little too low, and in confequence
•

an

eye was caft on Edelfheim, who was pub

licly enough charged with this great work.

He was afterward fent to Paris, to execute

another commiffion (k) of which he ac

quitted himfelf ill. I have been affured

he

(k) Frederick II, dreading the tedioufnefs of the pro

pofed congrefs at Augfburg, wifhed to fend a private

emiffary to found the court of France. For this pur-

pofe he chofe Edelfheim, as a perfon, according to the

King's account, leaft liable to fufpicion. The project

of Frederick was to indemnify the King of Poland by

robbing the ecclefiaftical Princes of Germany. This

the pious Lewis XV. rejected. Edelfheim returned

with his anfwer to Frederick at Freyberg, whence he

afterward
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he was thrown into the Baftilk. On his

return he was difgraced, but afterward

employed, and fent to various courts of

Germany, in 1778.—And this is the man

whom, in his high wifdom, the Margrave

felected for his envoy to the King of Pruf
fia. The Monarch himfelf, when he faw

him, could not forbear laughing.

P. S. Yefterday, at eleven in the morn

ing, the King, hid in a grey coach, went

alone to Mon-Bijou, where he remained

an hour, whence he returned in a great

afterward departed for London, made his communica

tions, and was once again fent back to Paris, on pre

tence that he had left fome of his travelling trunks

there ; and the Bailli de Froiilay, the ambaffador of the

Knights of Malta, being perfuaded the French were

effectually defirous of peace, was, as he had been be

fore, the mediator. The Bailli was deceived. The

t)uke de Choifeul indecently enough threw Edelfheim

into the Baftille, in order to fearch his papers, which

however Edelfheim had taken care to fecure. The

emiflary was releafed on the morrow, but obliged to

depart the kingdom, by the way of Turin. Such is

the ftory as related by the King, in Chapter XL of the

Seven Years War. T.

Vol. I. Z glow.
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glow.—What does this mean ? Is this the

triumph of the lady Vofs ? It is impoffi

ble at prefent to know. Neither has any

thing tranfpired concerning the letters

whichM. von Calenberg has brought from

the Stadtholder.

Muller and Landfberg, private fecreta-

ries of the cabinet, demanded their dif-

miffion with confiderable chagrin ; their

fervices not being apparently neceffary,

faid they, fince they were not thought

worthy of being instructed concerning the

anfwers they had to return, and fince the

letters were fent ready compofed to the

King. They remain in their places, and

the accommodation was effected byBifhopf

werder. It appears that he is in league

withWelner againft Hertzberg, which he

does not take any great precautions to con

ceal. The King will not go to Potfdam

to make the military arrangements before

Friday, in order as it is fuppofed to give

the Duke time to arrive. The attempt

ing to account for all the caprices of Kings

is a ftrange kind of phrenzy.

LET-
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LETTER XL.

October 28th, 17861

1 PASSED yefterday evening with Prince

Henry.
'

The King had dedicated almoft

the whole afternoon of the day before to

this palace ; for, after having been with

the Prince, he vifited the Princefs, where

he played, and drank tea with Mademoifelle

Vofs, among other ladies of honour. This

kind of reconciliation with the Prince

(which however is nothing more than a

fimple act of courtefy, as is evident from

the fucceeding vifit to the Princefs, whom
the Prince regards as his moft cruel enemy)

this reconciliation (which is nearly an ac

curate phrafe ; for the coolnefs between

them was very great) appears to be the

political work ofWelner, who wifhes, in

his ftruggle againft Hertzberg, if not the

fupport, at leaft the neutrality of the

Prince ; and the hatred of this feeble mor-

Z 2 tal
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tal is fo blind in effect that, united with

the hopes of his ambition, of which he is

not eafy to be cured, it was fufficient to

induce him once more meanly to offer his

fervices to the King, confequently to caft

himfelf if poffible to a greater diftance.

Not that he himfelf places any great de-

pendance on this type of peaceT which is

the more fufpieious becaufe it happened

on the eve of a fucceeding fortnight's ab

fence, after which it will not be difficult

to find pretences not to meet again for

fome time longer, fhould the King think

proper. But the Prince imagines his ene

my dead, and he enjoys himfelf, and

chuckles like a child, without recollecting

that this is the very way to promote his

refurrection.

In reality Count Hertzberg appears to

have caft his own die. He had a tolerable

run of ill luck in Silefia : abrupt difputes,

contradictions, the chagrin of feeing the

name of brother of his former miftrefs

Struck off from the lift ofCounts, he ought,
even while in Pruffia, to have perceived that

his founding fpeeches gave no pleafure. On

the
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the day of receiving homage, he read over

the names of the Counts, and when he

came to his own flopped, that the King,

feated on his throne, might pronounce it

himfelf; and the Monarch was malicious

enough to remain filent, fo that the in

auguration of Count Hertzberg did not

take place till the day after, and in the

antichamber.

But what probably has occafioned his

downfal, if fallen he has, was his haughty
behaviour to Welner, the leaft forgetful of

men, and who, amid his ambitious pro

jects, needed no fuch caufe of rancour to

occafion him to hate and injure the mi

nifter. Hertzberg has made him wait for

hours in his antichamber, has received and

kept him Handing, fpoken to him but a

very fhort time, and
difmiffed him with

airs which are only proper to give offence.

Welner vowed his destruction, and he is

feconded by Bifhopfwerder.

Such, at leaft, are probabilities, accord

ing to every
acceptation of the word in

fluence ; and I fhould have divined them

to-day from the very politenefs of
Hertz-

Z 3
berg.
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berg. He gave a grand dinner to foreigners,

among whom for once Count d'Eft** and

myfelf were invited. His attention feem-

ed all directed to us. Such proceedings

are aukward and mean. This mixture of

fliffnefs and twining is a ftrange Angu

larity by which half-formed characters

ruin themfelves. Machiavel rightly affirms

that—
"
all the evil in the world originates

" in not being fufficiently good, or fuffi-

"

ciently
wicked."

Whether my conjec

tures are or are not true, ftill it is certain

Count Hertzberg has been very drily and

pofitively forbidden all interference, direct

or indirect, in the affairs of Holland,

from which country Callenberg does not

appear to have brought any remarkable

intelligence. He is really come to obtain

admiffion into the Pruffian fervice, and

his letters were only recommendatory.

It is not the influence of Hertzberg that

prevents the recal of Thulemeyer, but that

of Count Finckenftein. The mother of

the envoy has had a laiting and tender

friendfhip for the Count ; and indeed it

was her hufband who procured the Count

3 a place
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a place in the ministry. In fact, it ap

pears to me to be a matter of little mo

ment, for the prefent, whether Thule-

meyer fhould or fhould not be recalled.

Plis embaffy ended on the arrival ofGoertz,

nor do I believe he fends any difpatches.

The deftiny of Launay was decided the

day before yefterday by a very fevere letter,

He is no longer allowed to act, and they

only offer him a penfion of two thoufand

crowns, to retire on, with the provifo that

he fhall remain in the Pruffian ftates. It

muft be owned his eftimate (/) is a chef-

d'ceuvre of egotifm and folly, and that he

might be compleatly refuted ; although

the memorial of the commiffioners, who

have undertaken his refutation, is a pitiable

performance. He has proved two facts,

the one of which is curious, and the other

decifive againft his own administration.

Firft that, in the fpace of nineteen years,

he has brought into the King's coffers a

furplus of forty- two millions fix hundred

and eighty-nine thoufand crowns of the

empire (or upward of feven millions fler-

(/) Compte rendu. T.

Z 4 linS)
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ling) exclufive of the fixed revenue, which

annually amounted to five millions of

crowns. What dreadful oppreffion !—

The fecond that, the collecting of the

cuftoms is an annual expence ofmore than

one million four hundred thoufand crowns

(or near two hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds flerling) which, on a firft view of

the bufinefs to be tranfacted, and of local

circumftances, might at leaft be reduced

two thirds. But not one man is at this

moment employed who appears to under

stand the elements of his profeffion. It is

a fact that they have not yet been able to

make any general Statement of debtor and

creditor, nor to clafs any fingle branch of

the revenue ; fo that there is not one ob

ject, not even the King's dinner, which is

yet regulated.

This is a chaos, but it is a chaos at reft,

Finance, military, and civil, are each alike

in a ftate of Stagnation ; and fuch a ftate

in general would indeed be better than the

rage of governing too much, in a country

with a fixed conftitution, in which indivi

dual prudence might preponderate over

public
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public folly. But men are here fo accuf-

tomed to fee their King active, or rather

exclufively active ; they are fo little in the

habit of doing what he leaves undone;

though, having once iffued his orders, they

very well understand the art of deceiving
him ; they even think fo little of laying

any propofals before him, that the Stagna

tion is a real clog on the machine. But

how injurious may this clog become in a

kingdom which refts on fo brittle a bafis,

though inhabited indeed by a people fo

tardy, fo heavy, fo unimpaffioned, that it

is fcarcely poffible a hidden fhock fhould

happen ? The veffel however muft con

tinue to fink, more or lefs fenfibly, if fome

pilot does not come on board, although fhe

will not fuddenly founder.

Waft we muft : it would be an act of

temerity to attempt to look into this dark-

nefs vifible. I repeat we muft wait before

we can know whether the King will, or

will not, have the courage to take a prime

minifter. Such an appointment would be

equal to a revolution ; and, well or ill,

would change the whole face of affairs.

The
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The Duke of Brunfwick is the perfon

who ought to be narrowly watched, if we

wifh to foretel the fate of this government,

although he fhould not be the perfon ap

pointed, and fhould there be any appear

ance of a Shipwreck. This Prince is only

fifty, and is indifputably ambitious. Should

he ever refolve on hazardous and daring
defigns, and fhould he no longer depend

on Pruffia, he would fhake all the German

combinations as the north wind Shakes the

reed. His manners and his prudence are

incompatible with the Englifh party. Nei

ther can England act on the continent ex

cept accidentally, But I can imagine cir

cumftances under which I think him capa

ble of going over to the Emperor, who

would receive him with open arms. And

what might not the Duke of Brunfwick

perform at the head of the Auftrian army ?

How great would be the danger of Ger

many ! How vaft a profpect for him whofe

paffions might be unbridled, fhould he be

obliged to act a defperate part ; for he alT

moft hates his fons, unlefs it be his

youngeft, who promifes not to be fo flupid

as
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as the others * * * * •*

* « *
-x-

# * * *

* * * * * *• * *

f * * * * * * *

The beft manner of fecuring him has been

miffed, which would have been to have

placed him unconditionally at the head of

the Germanic confederation. Should hje

defert it, I greatly fear he will be its

deftroyer.

Baron H*** is arrived, and has not

been received by the King equal to his

expectations. A certain mufical demo-.

niac, named Baron Bagge, is alfo at Ber

lin («?). I imagine they are all in too

(m) This Baron is a very pleafant gentleman, at

leaft to the mufical world. He performs on the violin,

but fo vilely, and with fuch ridiculous vanity, that there

is not a great city in Europe in which he is not mi

micked by the muficians ; who however take good

care to flatter him, and to ferve whom he devotes his

time and his income. His ufual refidence is at Paris,
where he keeps open houfe for all who can hold a fid

dle, and does not fcruple, there and elfewhere, to invite

the men who have gained moft reputation in the prac

tice of their art to take leffons of him, and acquire

abfolute perfection. T,

much
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much hafte. The King is in the high

fervor of the German fyftem, and anxious

to have it known that the fhip is to be

differently trimmed. Since his acceffion,

the banker of La Valmour has received

orders to fend in his account, that it

may be difcharged, and to flop all future

payments to that girl, who had formerly
fo much power over him. It is faid he is

to return from Potfdam, on the third, and

I imagine it will be found that he only

goes there to the chace. The Prince of

Deffau is to arrive there to-morrow even

ing, and I have no doubt there is to be a

calling of the faithful (»).

[ti) Evocation (Tames. T.

L E T-?
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LETTER XLI.

October $Otb, 1786.

jTTlT the requeft of Struenfee I have fent

him the following information. Firft on

the poffibility of public loans to France,
and fecondly on the treaty of commerce,

and on the manner of placing money in

the French funds.

There are two fpecies of public funds

in France ; thofe the intereft of which is

fixed and certain, and which does not vary

with circumftances ; and thofe which pro

duce dividends, or a participation of gain,

fubject to viciffitudes and to rife or fall.

The public and favoured companies

principally appertain to this laft clafs.

Such as the Caiffe d'efcompte, the Paris

water-works, and French-Eaft India com

pany ; the prices of flock in which have

fucceffively, or all together, been agitated

by every phrenzy of flock -jobbing. All

true,
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true eftimate of their real value and their

effective gains has been as it were loft, that

men might yield to the rage of gambling

in funds which never could be reduced to

any exact evaluation. Thefe jobbers have

been lefs occupied by endeavours to reduce

the price of fhares to their true value than

artfully to affect their price, by difputes

and pretended reafonings on the impoffibi^

lity of delivering all the fhares that had

been fold. Monopoly has fucceeded to

monopoly, affociation to affociation ; fome

to raife, others to lower, the price ; to

effect which every imaginary fpecies of

deceit, cabal, and cunning, has been prac-

tifed j and, though this gambling mania

has not continued more than two years,

many people have already been ruined $

and many others difhonoured, by taking
fhelter under the laws to elude their en

gagements.

The other fpecies of public funds, and

the only one perhaps which merits the

name, confifts in contracts, and royal ef

fects, properly fo called. The contracts

yield an intereft of from five and a half to

fix
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fix per cent, at the utmoft. One only

fund, the flock of which is paid at fight,

is more productive. This is the loan of

one hundred and twenty-five millions.

Shares are only fold, at prefent, at an ad

vance of two per cent, although there are

nine months intereft due, and that the

real intereft amounts to nearly feven per

cent. The flock cannot remain long at

this price; and, whether the purchafers

wifh to be permanent flock-holders or only

to fpeculate for fome months, this loan

merits a preference to any other. Its ad

vantages annually increafe, fince while re

ceiving a uniform intereft of five per cent,

a part of the capital is to be periodically

repaid. In January 1787 and 1788, thefe

reimburfements are to be made at the rate

of fifteen per cent, on the capital advanced.

They are afterward to proceed to pay off

twenty per cent, and at intervals of three

years to twenty-five, thirty, thirty-five,

forty, forty-five, fifty per cent; till, in

the laft year, the whole will be repaid, in

dependent of the intereft of five per cent.

to and including the years of reimburfe-

ment,
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ment, the laft year of payment only ex

cepted. The flock-holders may either have

bills payable at fight, according to the ori

ginal plan, or if they pleafe may receive

contracts in their Head ; without any

change taking place in the order of reim-

burfement.

Thofe who buy in with a defign of re

maining flock-holders muft prefer con

tracts, becaufe thefe are neither liable to

be flolen, burnt, nor deftroyed. Thofe

who purchafe flock on fpeculation, in

tending to fell out, fhould rather receive

bills, becaufe the transfer would then be

fubject to none of the delays of office.

We ought to regard the public loans of

France as at an end, all the debts of the

war being paid; fo that, if any loans

henceforth fhould take place, they can

probably be only for fmall fums (o) to pay
off the annual reimburfements, with which

the finances will, for five or fix years to

come, be burthened. But thefe loans can

(a) The world at that time was ignorant of, nor

could it divine, the fublime invention of gradual and

fucceflive loans.

only
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only offer trifling advantages to the monied

men. The rate of intereft muft have a

natural tendency to fall, becaufe of the

general profperity of the kingdom, and

confequently the loan of one hundred and

twenty-five millions prefents the probabi

lity of riling in price ; which rife is each

day liable to take place, and which varia

tion cannot be profited by, unlefs flock is

immediately purchafed. This probability

might even be called a certainty, when on

the one part we recollect the nature of the

loan, which is the moft wife, folid, and

advantageous, to the monied men, and in

every refpect the beft that has ever been

imagined ; and on the other the concur

rence of circumftances, which all uniting

lead us to prefume that the credit of

France, and the public confidence in its

royal effects, muft daily increafe.

On the Commercial Treaty.

It appears that the treaty of commerce

is highly acceptable to both parties. The

Englifh perceive in it a vaft market for

Vol. I. A a their
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theirwoollen cloths, wrought cottons, aud

hardware ; we depend on the great expor

tation of our wines, linens, and cambricks ;

and probably both nations are right, but

under certain modifications, the value of

which can only be taught by time.

The treaty, in general, feems to have

held a principle as facred which has too

often been mifunderftood ; which is, that

moderate duties are the fole means of pre-

ferving the revenue, and preventing illicit

trade. Thus the Englifh merchandize is

rated at from ten to twelve per cent.

Should the advantage for fome years ap

pear to be wholly on the fide of the Eng

lish, ftill it is evident the French trade

will gain ground, fince nothing can pre

vent our manufactures gradually imitating
the products of Englifh induftry ; where

as, nature having refufed foil and climate

to England, our wines cannot be made

there, and in this refpect the Englifh muft

always depend on us.

True it is that the wines of Portugal

will continue to be drunken in England

in great quantities, but the rifing genera

tion
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tion will prefer the wines of France. Of

this Ireland affords a proof, in which ten

times the quantities of French wines are

drunken to the wines of Portugal. The

French wines henceforth are only to pay

duties equivalent to thofe which the wines

of Portugal at prefent pay in England;

that is to fay forty pounds flerling per

ton, or about one fhilling per bottle. Our

wines of Medoc may there be fold cheap,

and will be preferred to the wines of Por

tugal. The Englifh, it is true, are allow

ed to lower the prefent duties on thewines

of Portugal, but they will fear to diminifh

them too fenfibly, left they fhould injure

the revenue arifing from their beer, which

is the moft effential of their excife duties,

and annually produces more than one

million, eight hundred thoufand pounds

fterling.

The treaty, in fact, will inconteftably be

advantageous to both countries. It will

procure an increafe of enjoyment to the

people, and of revenue to their refpective

Monarchs. Its tendency is to render the

Englifh and French more friendly, and in

A a 2 genera],
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general it is founded on thofe liberal prin

ciples which are worthy two fuch great

nations, and "of which France ought to be

the firft to give an example, fince, of all

countries on earth, it would, from its na

tural advantages, be the greateft gainer,

fhould fuch principles be univerfally esta

blished in the commercial world.

LET-
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LETTER XLII.

October 31/?, 1786.

* *■
* * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * *

*********

*********

They have alfo affirmed (that is Prince

Ferdinand has) that it was I who refuted

the eftimate (p~) of Launay. From that

moment I have daily left my card at the

houfe of Launay, and have declared that

to torment people feemed to me to be a

thing fo unneceffary that, exclufive of the

cowardice of wantonly ftriking a man un-

under misfortunes, none but a fool could

have invented fo filly and malicious a

tale.

On the reply to the refutation of his

eftimate, Launay received fo fevere a letter

that he immediately demanded permiffionto

retire. The King anfwered this Should be

(p) Compte rendu. T.

A a 3
granted
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granted him, when the commiffion fhould

have no more need of his affiftance.

It is loudly rumoured here, after hav

ing been long whifpered, that a treaty is

concerting between Ruffia, Auftria, and

Pruffia ; the pretext for which is the paci

fication of Holland. I own that at pre

fent I do not fee the leaft probability of

truth in the report. Neither the King,

nor any of his minifters, appear to me to

have an underftanding fufficiently enlarged

for fuch a project. Not but we moft

affuredly ought to pay very ferious atten

tion to the rumour.

As I was finifhing my phrafe, I received

information that Doctor Roggerfon, the

favourite phyfician of the Czarina, the

fame whom fhe fent to Vienna, and of

whom I fpoke to you in my former
dif-

patches, is juft arrived. Now or never is

the time for an eye war ; but this kind of

tilting can be performed only by ambaffa-

dors ; they alone poffefs the means, were

we to exclude every other except the all-

puiffance of fupper parties, which are the

very fieves of fecrets.

Roggerfon
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Roggerfon returns from England by way
of Amfterdam, and Berlin was entirely in

his road. Still, I repeat, we ought watch

fully to obferve Vienna and Peterfburg ;

convinced as I am at prefent that the Em

peror is only fpreading nets for this coun

try. I muft further add that I imagine I

very clearly perceive the gallomania of

Prince Henry is on the decline. But this

to him will be of no advantage, for it is

to oppofe the Prince that they are Anti-

gallican here. It is not to oppofe the

French that he is oppofed. Prince Henry
is turbulent, falfe, and perfidious. He

formerly was fuccefsful at Peterfburg. He

may flatter himfelf that, fhould there be

any need of that court, he may be em

ployed ; and never will there be a better

refemblance of the morality of the late

Eroftratus (q).

The Duke of Brunfwick arrived on Sa

turday at Potfdam. This is a kind of

(q) Meaning the late King, who fired not only tem

ples but would have willingly extended the conflagra

tion to the univerfe, could he have thrown on the oil

without being fcorched by the gull of the flames. T.

fecret
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fecret at Berlin. Nothing had been done

on Sunday, except liftening to raufic, and

looking at reviews ; but two couriers were

certainly fent off, from the Sunday to the

Tuefday. I know nothing more. I am

in want of pecuniary and other aid. The

domeftic diforder is a thing fo inconve

nient, fome of the favourites are fo in

terested to put an end to it, or . to certain

parts of it, fince they have not a fixpence,
and it is carried to fuch excefs in the pa

lace, that I cannot help fuppofing there is

fome grand object which employs the whole

attention of the King, and the few mo

ments he can prevail on himfelf to dedi

cate to bufinefs.

There has been a quarrel in the houfe-

hold, in which the mafter has committed

fome violence on himfelf. One of his fa

vourite ufhers, Rumpel, a man naturally

very infolent, in fo much that at a review

he once Struck a gentleman without any

ferious notice being taken of the affair, has
had a very paffionate brawl with Linde-

nau, the new firft ufher, who is- a Saxon,
and the friend of Bifhopfwerder, who pro

cured
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cured him the place. Lindenau put the

infolent favourite under arreft, and gave

an account of his proceeding to the King.

The Monarch Started with aftonifhment;

but, after a momentary filence, he not only
approved of the act of Lindenau, but con

firmed the arreft in a very cool manner,

and for an indefinite term. By this he has

given fome energy to the head fervants,

and fomewhat tempered the infolence of

the fubalterns.

Difcord on the other hand reigns among

the favourites. Goltz and Bifhopfwerder

had a very ferious difpute
in Silefia. The

King having made fome new appoint

ments, in favour of I know not whom,

Goltz kept fo cool a filence that the King

infilled on knowing the reafon of this tacit

difapprobation. Goltz
replied,—" Your

"

Majefty is overflowing the land with

"
Saxons, as if you had not a fubject of

*<
your

—Bifhopfwerder came in, a

few moments afterward, and propofed ano

ther Saxon, on which the King very

abruptly
exclaimed—"Zounds you never

«'
propofe any body but

Saxons."—Proba

bly,
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bly, in the explanation which fucceeded

this pettifhnefs, the King told what Goltz

had faid. Certain it is that Bifhopfwerder

and Goltz have been very warm. The

wall is white-wafhed over, but we may

with good reafon conclude that Goltz, the

Tartar, and Bifhopfwerder, the debonnaire,

neither do nor ever will cordially efteem

each other. It was the latter who brought

the infignificant Duke of Holfteinbeck hi

ther, and who is endeavouring to advance

him to the command of the guards, that he

may deprive the former favouriteWarten-

fleben of the place.

To defcend a ftep lower, it appears that

Chauvier is regaining credit. He ima

gined, at the beginning of the reign, that

the furlinefs of the fecretary would pro

mote his intereft. It did the reverie. Ap

parently he has altered his rout, and is in

the pandar department, fubmits to fubal-

tern complaifance, and even to act the fpy,
in which he finds his account.

The King returns on Wednefday, as it

is faid, to depart again on Thurfday. I

cannot understand what this means, un

lefs
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lefs it fhould be to keep Prince Henry at a

diftance, without openly quarrelling. The

Prince will remain ignorant of affairs by
not knowing where to find theKing. The

minifter Blumenthal has rather refolutely

demanded his difmiffion, complaining that

his Majefty, having bedizened fome of his

fervants, who were not of fo long a Hand

ing as himfelf, with ribbands, had not

beftowed on him that mark of honour.

His retreat, which is not granted, is a

matter of little moment; though it is

affirmed the King could not be better

pleafed, for he would then have a place

to beftow. I have heard, and from a

good quarter, that this place, or rather a

place of principal truft, will very foon be

given to a remarkable man, to the dif-

fatisfaction of every body. I can neither

divine who this man is nor believe the

King has the fortitude to diffatisfy every

body. The credit of Hertzberg, if not

ruined, is ftill on the decline. It is cer

tain that he has not dined with the King
fince the return from Silefia.

Welner is at Potfdam.

Do
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Do not fuffer your ambaffador to per-

fuade you that there is nothing to appre

hend from Auftria : I am convinced the

King is undetermined, that the Emperor

is founding him, and that there is fome-

thing in agitation with which we are un

acquainted. For my own part, nothing

would appear lefs extraordinary to me. I

own I am furprized at all the intelligence

I obtain, however little that all may be.

But nothing can here be kept fecret from

a French ambaffador, who is neither in

want of money nor induftry.

I have juft been told that General Rodig
has fent a challenge to Count Goertz. I

have not learnt what was the caufe of

quarrel, and the truth of the news fcarce-

ly appears to be probable ; yet it comes

from a perfon who fhould know, though

he is a young man.

end of vol. i.
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THE.

SECRET HISTORY

OF THE

COURT of BERLIN.

LETTER XLIII.

November ^th, 1786.

J\ NEW letter, exceflively rigorous

and tolerably incoherent, has fufpended

Launay in the exercife of all his func

tions. Yet I fcarcely can believe it is in

tended to fully the beginning of a reign

by ufelefs cruelty. The victim is immo

lated to the nation the moment the man

is no longer in place. The remainder

would only be the explofion of gratui

tous hatred, fince the unfortunate Lau

nay no longer can give umbrage to any

one. Verder is placed at the head of

Vol. II. B the
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the cuftoms. We fhall fee what the
new"

eftabliihed order will produce ; or rather

whether they will know how to eftablifh

any new order. In the mean time the

difcharge of forty Frenchmen is deter

mined on, in petto. But I cannot perceive

that thefe kind of Sicilian vefpers are

likely even to gain the public favour.

The theatre here is not fufficiently van:

to conceal from the pit what is paffing

behind the fcenes. There is fcarcely any
illufion pomble, except that of actually

doing good. I fhall endeavour to fave

Launay, by caufing Prince Henry to fay,
who has at leaft preferved the privilege

of uttering all he pleafes, that hitherto

the King has really acted in this bufmefe

as the man of the nation; but that,

fhould he go farther, he will become the

man of the perfecutors of Launay ; that

there are public murmurs which affirm

he has efpoufed their hatred, &c. Cer

tain it is that the repetition of the felf-

important I, in Launay's eftimate, has

put the King out of humour, and even

in a paffion.

His
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His Majefty arrived yefterday, and re

turned this morning. This feems to be

an epifode in the romance of Vofs, which

approaches the denouement, and which

is fufpended to obtain the three following
articles—Two hundred thoufand crowns

for her portion. The King refufes—(or

wil] only count out a thoufand crowns

per month, fo that the payment will not

be completed in lefs than fixteen years

and eight months, which will render the

fum a little problematic) A left-handed

marriage—(To this he confents, but the

lady finds that a very equivocal kind of

circumftance) or to marry her to a man

who fhall depart on the bridal day, as

ambaffador to Sweden—(There is no cer

tainty of finding a man fufficiently bafe,

in that clafs which fhould rank him

among ambaffadors) Mifs avows that,

without being amorous, fhe is rendered

exceedingly fenfible by a three year's fiege
—But what fhall become of her?—Of

her uncle ?—Her family ? What place

fhall fhe hold in the public opinion ; in

city, and court ? Such is the purport of

B i the
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the negociation conducted by
Bifhopf-

werder. I do not fuppofe him young

enough to be the King's fubftitute; fo

that the fpeculation does not appear to

be very certain.

As to the King, there is indeed fome

little curiofity, a degree of obftinacy, and

fomewhat ofvanity, but ftill greater want

of a companion, with whom he may be

as much of a goflip, may loll, and drefs

as flovenly as he pleafes. The circum-

ftance that ihackles the negociation i»

that Rietz and her tribe muft evacuate

the country, and the King is exceedingly

attached to her ion. ItisnecefTaryhowever

to add to all this that Mademoifelle Vofs

relates herfelf all the tales repeated in

public, and even of the moft fecret cour

tiers, which concern herfelf; and this

may render the probability of thefe con

jectures fufpicious.

The King it is faid returns to Potfdam

till the 8th. He is not there fo entirely

occupied by bufinefs, or fecret pleafure,
as to exclude all company. Mr. Arnim

is one of his fociety ; a kind of unfinifhed

man
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man of the world, who has acquired

many friends by the affability and amenity
of his manners and his great fortune, and

whofe underftanding, fufficiently upright

and little brilliant, being timid and waver

ing, neither gives umbrage to the King

nor infpires him with fears. In all def-

potic countries, one grand means of good

fortune is mediocrity of talents. If it be

generally true that no pofitive affertions

ought to be made in the prefence of

princes, and that hefitation and delibe

ration always pleafe them, I think it

peculiarly fo applied to Frederic Wil

liam II.

It is affirmed the afflgnments are made

out, and that this has been the labour

of Welner alone. For this reafon all the

minifters, Schulembourg excepted (per

haps becaufe of his connections with

Count Finkenftein, whom the inaugura

tion of Mademoifelle Vofs muff, render

powerful), are reftlefs and terrified. Some

of them have not yet given in the leaft

account to the King. Eflimate by this

the ftate of a country in which every

B 3 thing
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thing depends on the induftry of the

King. Be not aftonifhed that fo little

mention is made of bufinefs, for no bufi

nefs is tranfacted : the affair of Launay

is the only one which is purfued with

activity and hatred; every thing elfe

flumbers.

A perfon who comes from Ruffia af-

fures me that the Emprefs has long omit

ted going any more to the fenate, and

that fhe habitually intoxicates herfelf,

every morning, with Champaigne and

Hungary wine ; (this is contradictory to

every account I have hitherto received.)

That Potemkin elevates his ambition to

the grandeft projects, and that it is

openly affirmed he will either be made

emperor or be beheaded, at the acceflion

of the Grand Duke. This artful and de-

eifive man, poffeffed of uncommon forti

tude, has not a fingle friend ; and yet,

the number of his creatures and creditors,

who with him would lofe their all, is fo

great in every clafs of the people, that

his party is extremely formidable. He

amaffes immenfe treafures, in a country

where
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where every thing is venal. Accuftom-

ed never to pay his debts, and difpofing
of every thing in Ruffia, he does not

find any difficulty in accumulating enor

mous funis. He has an apartment, the

key of which he keeps himfelf, partition

ed out from top to bottom, and divided

into a great number of boxes, filled with

bank bills of Ruffia, Denmark, and par

ticularly of Holland and England. A

perfon in his employment propofed the

purchafe of a library to him, appertain

ing to a great lord that had lately died.

Potemkin took him into his bank bill

apartment, where the only anfwer he

made was afking whether he imagined

this library was of equal value with the

one propofed. Poffelfed of fuch pecuni

ary aid, he has no need of any other to

perform whatever he fhall dare to under

take, at Peterfburg.

I muff heremention thatDoctorRoger-

fon, who yeflerday departed on his re

turn to Peterfburg, affirms that no per

fon in Europe leads a more fober and re-

B 4 gular
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life than Catherine II. He how

ever has been eight months abfent.

I have collected fome particulars that

are rather curious, relative to the ufur-

pation made on the ducal, rights of poft-

age in Courland, of which I have fpoken

to you in my former difpatches. This is

an object of fome importance, in fo fmall

a ftate ; independent of the inquifition

that thence refults, and of the infraction

of the rights of nations. This branch

of revenue does not annually amount to

lefs than a hundred and fixty thoufand

livres. But the following is a fingular

circumftance,which characterizes Ruffian

politics.

Not to commit an act of violence too

openly, and to avoid marching troops,

which always draws the attention of

neighbouring powers, the court of Ruffia

propofed, or rather demanded, an amical

conference between the deputies of Cour

land and cornmiffaries, named to that ef

fect ; and appointed their fittings to be

at Riga, a Ruffian fortrefs on the fron

tiers
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tiers of Courland, under the prefidencyof

the governor of that town. Four de^

puties from Courland repaired thither, at

the time appointed; and the governor

fignified to them that he had received

orders, from his fovereign, to arreft them,
if they did not fign an act, which he pro

duced ready drawn up, by which the

ducal rights of the poftage of Courland

were transferred tp Ruffia. The depu

ties, fhould they refufe, having no other

profpe<St before their eyes but Siberia,

purely and fimply affixed their fignatures:

after this feveral ftipulations,which alien

ated lelfer rights and even portions of

the borders of Courland, were in like

manner prefented and fanctioned. One

of the moft artful, and the moft import

ant, of thefe ftipulations is that which

relates to reclaiming the fubjects of Ruffia,

who may be found in Courland, and in

which the cabinet of Peterfbura; have

included the very defcendants of thofe

who may have been naturalized for ages.

It is very evident that this conceffion

leads to unlimited abufe, and innumer

able
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able difputes, which will be more injuria

ous to Courland than the moft burthen-*

fome tax could be ; for nothing can pre

vent the Ruffian fuperintendants from

feigning, whenever they pleafe, the
exift-

ence of one or of feveral of fuch or fuch

Ruffian fubjedts, in fuch or fuch a part

of Courland, or from taking the refufal

of reftitution for granted, in order to lay
the country under the contribution of

an equal number of hundreds of ducats

(the fum fixed by the ftipulation for each

Mufcovite whom the Courlanders fhall

refufe to deliver up) whenever the Ruf

fian treafury, or the Ruffian delegate,

fhall ftand in need of, or whenever the

country fhall be enabled to pay, fuch

fums of money. I again repeat that fimi-

lar practices, openly in Courland, in other

parts more fecretly, fimilar projects I fay
are carried on, in all the countries that

border upon Ruffia. Let us return to

Berlin.

Trumpel, the groom whom I mention

ed to you in my laft, is discharged. This

exertion has excited much aftonifhment.

The
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The King certainly roufes himfelf as

much as he can, that he may not be go

verned, and this is the moft diftinct act

of felf-will which has hitherto been dis

cernible in the Monarch.

On Thurfday evening he fupped at the

confidential table, at which there are no

Servants, but the guefts are fupplied by
Tours {a). The fupper was more than gay.

Ten perfons were prefent. When it was

over, the ladies of honour were vifited,

one after the other.

PrinceHenry, who has this week given

grand dinners to the civil and military of

ficers of the court, a thing he never did

before, fupped on Monday with the

reigning queen and her whole court.

This proves nothing, except a defire to

keep up the appearance of politenefs. I

forgot to fay that he is to give a dinner

to morrow, to all the fubalterns of the

(a) Dumb waiters, or rather a kind ofmachinery, of

French invention, made to afcend through the floor, or

pafs through apertures in the wall, that the unobferved

guefts may indulge in the moft deteftable licentiouf-

nefs. T.

regiment
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regiment of Braun. This is gratuitous

and ridiculous affectation, and will never

make his peace with the army, by which

he is truly defpifed.

Baron Bagge, after refuting to pay any

vifits here, even thofe that common de

corum required, faying that, according

to the manner in. which he had lived

with the heir apparent, it was for the

King to fend him an invitation, yefterday
received this invitation to Potfdam. The

incident proves that mufic ftill is a
paf-

fion.

That infamous C** has written to

Chauvier, affirming that he knew, paft

all difpute, it was to him he was in

debted for the obligation of not being
permitted to fee the King; that he was

going into a country in which he fhould

find it eafy to injure ; and that he would

ufe every exertion to effect his ruin ;
ex-

clufive of the means with which he had

been furnifhed by Chauvier himfelf,
Chauvier has acted with propriety, and

laid the letter before the King,

The
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The nocturnal jaunts continue. I ftill

remain ignorant of the object of the

grand motions toward Auftria, and re

ciprocally.

LET-
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LETTER. XLIV.

November Jth, 1786.

1 HE King himfelf has interfered to

produce a reconciliation, between
Bifhopf-

werder and Goltz the Tartar. Peace for

the prefent therefore is concluded ; and

the more firmly becaufe that war, open

and avowed, is hotly carried on between

the firft favourite and Count Goertz.

There has been great difficulty in pre

venting them coming to blows. What

may be argued of a king for whom they
thus openly contend? Probably a regi

ment will be given to Goertz, to fend him

out of the way; but the payment of his

debts is the difficulty ; for it appears that

the laft thing the King will part with is

money. The treatment of the aides de

camp is at length determined on. Biihopf-

werdcr has two thoufand crowns ; Goltz

the Tartar and Bowlet each feventeen

hundred. The head groom Lindenau

alfo
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alfo has two thoufand crowns,with eight

places of forage, which may be eftimated

at fix
hundred'

crowns, and fire and

candle.—Behold how the fandy plains of

Brandenburg, with the aid of Silefia be it

underftood, are capable of maintaining

an army of two hundred thoufand men.

The thermometer of bufinefs remains

ftill at the fame fixed point. There is

no riddance of letters : one chamber is

full of packets, that remain unopened.

The ftate minifter Zedlis has not been

able to obtain an anfwer to his reports

for more than three weeks. Every thing
is in arrear. Yet the mode of living at

Potfdam appears to have been tolerably
well regulated, though Madam Rietz

has been there. The lateft hour that

the King has rifen at has been fix o'clock.

The Prince of DefTau has never feen him

before half paft twelve, and perhaps not

half an hour each day, dinner time ex

cepted. It is at fupper that the women

make their appearance, and that wrinkled

cares are difcarded.

Welner has not quitted Potfdam, and

3 twe
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two men are continually writing in his

apartment. Hitherto he may be re

garded as the monarch of domeftic affairs.

That he is neither deficient in talents nor

information is a point undisputed; and

the eternal diforder of the accounts, added

to fufpicion of the financiers in power,

muft have impelled the King to have

abandoned himfelf wholly to Welnef,

whofe obScurity is his recommendation.

I Say the eternal diforder•; becauSe that

in effect Frederic William I. with whom

all domeftic regulations originated, and in

which no alterations were made by his

Son, kept no general and exact accounts;

and acted thus Systematically. Being ac

quainted himSelf with the whole of his

affairs, as he would not Suffer any one of

his ministers to divine what the State of

them was, he made out imperfect, over

charged, and falfe accounts. Frederic II.

who never understood any thing of fi

nance, but who very well knew that mo

ney is the bafis of all power, confined his

views to the amaffing of large funis ; and

he was fo certain that his Savings were

enormous
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enormous that he was Satisfied with par

tial accounts. Such an interpretation is

certainly more probable, in my opinion^

than the imputation of having burnt the

general ftate of debtor and creditor, with

the malicious intention of embarraffing

his fucceffor. The preSent King Wifhes

for order, and he has reafon fo to do ;

but it is an Augean ftable, and I fee no

Hercules ; at leaft among thoSe by whom
he intends to be Served.

Count Finckenftein has written in Very
warm terms to the King, to inform him

that the provocations of Count Hertz-

berg are fo frequent that they are become

infupportable ; and that his great age

and his laft illnefs made him fincerely de-

firous of retreat. The King returned a

very mild anfwer, very obliging, and what

may be called apologetic ; in which he

earnestly requested him to remain in of

fice, and promifed that the caufe of his

complaints fhould Ceafe. He promifed

perhaps more than he can perform. Meil

of the moft oppofite tempers Served toge

ther under Frederic II. and this is one of

Vol. II, C the
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the characteristic traits of his reign. But

it is no Small prefumption to imitate his

manner : it cannot be expected that fuch

imitation fhould fucceed : for, in fpite of

the Servility of the country, liberties are

taken that were not permitted under the

late King, of whom the world fpoke very

freely, but with whom no perfon was fa

miliar. The very academicians now

make encroachments. Three new mem

bers have been propofed ; one Boden an

aftronomer ; one Meierotto, the rector of

a college ; and one Ancillon, a minister of

the holy Gofpel. Admirable choice ! The

King teftified his SurpriSe with afperity,

at this unuSual propofition, made with

out its being even known whether he did

or did not intend to increaSe the num

ber of academicians. The indifcretion

will probably occafion Some regulation.

He has however Signed a large yes to the

propoSal for Itknow not what Druid of

the name ofErman, author of a multitude

of vile fermons, and a refugee hiftory,
of which Sour volumes are already writ

ten, that might be reduced to thirty
pages j
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pages; and who has been propoSed by
the curator only, Count Hertzberg, with

out the queftion having been put to the

vote.

The Boden 'of Paris feems to be for

gotten, or worfe. The King was told

that he had written three letters to his

Majeffy without having received any
an-

Swer " I have no anSwer to give;

" the fellow came herewithout orders
(£)."

Such was the royal decifion ! The King
returns to morrow for a few days. He

has been fo accuftomed to run from place

to place, and to make only arnomentary

Stay, that the habit Seems to have be

come one of his wants. M. de H * * *

wrote to him, three days ago, to know

when he might take his leave, but has

received no anfwer.

The grand dinner of Prince Henry to

the regiment of Braun was given yefter-

day, as I before wrote. All the officers

(cj C'efl un f—a coquin, qui ejl venu fans ordre.

There is. no tranflating the St. Giles's eloquence ef

this phrafe. T.

C a and
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and forty Subalterns, who had Served

under him at the battle of Prague, fat at

the Prince's table. He gave a medal

worth fifteen ducats to each officer, a

ducat to each Subaltern, and a crown to

each private. It would be difficult to be

more aukwardly oftentatlous. Had there

been any need to have farther injured

himfelf in the King's opinion, he could

not have found a better method ; but

this was compleatly done before, and it

muft be well known too, for Rogerfon,

who had often vifited Prince Henry dur

ing his two journies into Ruffia, has not

been to pay him his refpe£ts. The King
gave him an audience it is Said, but only
for a few moments.

I do not at this inftant recollect the

name of the perfon who is arrived from

Vienna, and who at the King's table was

very pleafant at the Emperor's expence,

which occafioned a coolneSs in the King
and Some gloominefs, So as to denote

marks of difapprobation ; Silent, but

ftrong.

The new ribbands are preparing.

Moral
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Moral coin feems to coft the King leaft.

Never was the remark of Frederick II. to

Pritwitz more true than at prefent. The

latter complained that the ribband had

been beftowed on Braun before himfelf—

*'

My
ribband,"

faid the King,
" is like

"

faving grace—It may be given, cannot

*' be
merited,"

Count Arnim has been appointed maf-

ter of the hounds and a minister of State,

with a vote and a Seat in the grand direc

tory. In one of my former difpatches, I

have fpoken of him circumstantially.

This is a pure choice of favour (and is

the more marked becaufe that the place

of matter of the hounds, taken from

Schulemburg, had continually been foli-

"cited by Colonel Stein, who was rather

in the King's good graces), but of favour

founded as I imagine merely on the plea-

fure taken in the company of Arnim,

who is irreproachable in mind and man-.

ners. It is only another perfon of inca-«

parity added to the miniftry. ■■

Rotten before ripe. Such I greatly fear

will be the motto of the Pruffian power.

C 3 But
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But their millions are good. It will

therefore be of ufe to remit new proposi

tions for a loan, if it be really intended to

erect a bank ; as all packets, gazettes,

and private letters affirm, fo that my-

felf excepted every body is informed of

the project ; for in my
opinion thefe

would be of more importance than the

loan of a hundred and twenty five mil

lions, which the bank apparently will be

able to borrow on its own credit. Stru-

enfee, who doubtlefs will be glad of this

occafion of rendering himfelf ufeful to

the King, has in plain terms afked what

he is to think of the diforder of the

Caifle d'Efcompte ; of the letter of the

Comptroller General to his administra

tors ; of the project of a bank ; of its ap

proaching realifation; of the principles

on which it is to be eftablifhed ; and eSpe-

daily what kind oS directors fhall have

the management. He thinks the plan

good, but is convinced that every thing de

pends on thoSe who Shall have the direc

tion. To all theSe queftions, as you muSt

be Senfible, I know not what to reply :
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yet it is requifite I fhould Soon know, be-

cauSethat, not to mention that any nego

ciation of this kind cannot fucceed here

except by his aid, for not one of the

Others underftand any thing of fuch af

fairs, he has a right to interrogate me,

fince | made the firft advances.

C 4 let-
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LETTER XLV.

November 20th, 1786.

Unfortunately, i cannot be

blind to what is here daily confirmed, by
traits which are each more pitiable than

the other, concerning the opinion
that I

have So long forborne to take or the man

and of affairs.

The King has juft beftowed the rib*

band of the black eagle on Anhalt. This

gentleman is the fon of a cook-maid, and

of a multitude of fathers. He was origin^

ally a groom ; he next fold fmuggled cof

fee to the officers. I know not by what

means he became what he is, but I know

that his principal function was that of a

Spy, He was afterwards placed in the

Service of the prefent King, while Prince

pf Pruffia ; and, as he mingled poifon-

ous advice and odious tales, they deftined

him, as it is Said (and the word they is in

this cafe the moft bitter of the enemies of

the late King) tq execute a crime which

they
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they neither had the addre'fs to colour

por the courage to confummate. An-

halt pofTelfes more military talents than

his native folly could promife. His war

like vocation feems to be remarkable, by
this lingular chara6teriftic, that he never

poffetfes coolneSs, except when heading
his men. He has arrived, whether by
theSe or other means, at the rank of lieu

tenant general. As he is without under

standing (the little he had he was de

prived of by a dreadful fall, for which

he was obliged to be trepanned) he con

tinued in favoqr. He was detefted at

Konigfberg, where he commanded, and

this was a kind of recommendation to

him at Potfdam, where the kingdom en

dured forty-fix years of difgrace (c).

Some days before the King's deaths
generalAnhalt was fept for to Sans Souci

—" You have lately married one of your

" daughters" Said the King—
"
Yes, Sire,

f* I feel I have"-?-" How much did you

(e) By the kingdom Pruffia Royal is meant, for

^yfyich province the late King had a fixed averfion. T.

"
give
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^give "with
her?" " Ten thoufancj

i( crowns" " That is a large Sum, for
**
you who have

nothing."

On the

morrow they were fent him by the King,

Anhalt returned into Pruffia. His bener

fa£tor died, he beheaded his portrait,

and Subftituted the head of his fucceffor.

The new King repairs to Konigfberg to

receive homage, and beftows a Superb box

on Anhalt ; but indeed gives him notice

he muft quit the government oS Pruffia.

In two months time, that is to Say at

preSent, Anhalt, being at an auction Some

days Since, and Seeing a portrait of the

late King fold at a low price, very coolly

Said,—"
Right, I'll give you the other (d)

" into the
bargain"

He retires with a,

penfion of five thoufand crowns, a rib-<

band, and a promife of being employ

ed in war. This prostitution of re

ward, apparently extorted from weak-

nels, is endeavoured to be excufed, by

alleging the fear that Anhalt fhould

pafs into the Service oS the Emperor; as.

(d) Meaning the prefent King. T.

he
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he threatened in the following Speech,

which does not want dignity.—" If you

"
refute me this favour I muft then go

*l
elfewhere, and prove that it is not be-

(i
caufe of my want of

merit."

I do not

think this a fufficient reafon, for the

eftates he had purchaSed near Magdeburg
were a Sufficient pledge for his perfon.

Be this as it may, and however Singu

lar the choice may appear, which has

made a Strong impreffion upon the pub

lic, it muft be allowed that Anhalt is a

great commander, an officer worth pre

ferring, and that fome recompenfe was

due to him for thelofs of his government

of Pruffia, with which, mad as he was,

and often furious, he could not be en

trusted.

But none oS theSe reaSons can be alleg

ed in behalS of Manftein, a Simple cap

tain, a common and even ignorant of-

ficer, but a devout myftic ; who, without

any pretext, has been Sent for and is def-

tined, as it is Said, to be the governor of

the young Princes, with the title of lieu

tenant colonel. To thofe who look in

to
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to futurity, this is fearful. The whole

army is offended. Indeed it is probably

not true ; but the very fufpicion fpeaks

the public opinion.

A Singularity which has not excited

leSs murmuring is that Heynitz, minister

of ftate for the department of the mines,

is placed at the head of the commiffion

againft Wertenberg, a kind of difagree-

able man who has long had the cloth

ing of the troops ; a fubaltern knave,

and perhaps nothing more; or perhaps

lefs fo than his predeceffors. This Spe

cies of inquifition, which appears to be

the adopted method, and which will not

eafily be made Samiliar to the people,

whom it will be difficult to perfuade

that the late King was negligent and a

bad oeconomift,
—this fpecies of inqui^

fition I Say, Seems to indicate SuSpicions

of the commanding officers, Since the

direction of Such trials is taken from thefe

officers, to whom they entirely apper

tained. There are great complaints, and

Still greater contempt. This muft be an ill

Symptom, eSpeciahy after a reign of only
two months.

Indolence,
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Indolence, and ftagnation, its neceffary

refult, continue to be felt. In confe-

quence of not having the letters fent af

ter nim as was the cuftom of Frederic II.

the King is prodigioufiy in arrear. He

found thoufands on his return from Si-

lefia, his journey through which is a

Striking contraft to the incredible activity
of the late King ; who however did not

devote more time, or rather who devoted

lefs, than another to his trade of King.

He only fet apart an hour and a half

each day on ordinary occafions for this

purpofe ; but he never put off the bufi

nefs of the prefent day to the morrow.

He knew, fo well was he acquainted

with man, that a bad reply was better

than none. A heap of memorials and

projects are on the table of the prefent

King, moft of which relate to military

changes, on which he has never caft his

eyes, and which have been productive of

nothing, except of his vehement averfion

for memorials. He regards them as a tax

on his fovereign authority ; and fuppofe§
advice of any kind to be an avowal of an

I opinion.
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opinion of his incapacity. Among thfi

ufelefs writingswhich have been remitted

to him, there is Said to be a memorial

from Baron Knyphaufen, on foreign po

litics. There are indications which lead

me to believe it is favourable to our fyf-

tem, and this has given him particular

difpleafure ; its fate therefore was to be

thrown afide, without hefitation, as the

reveries of dotage. The Baron however

has difowned to me that he is the au

thor of this memorial.

To the fame fenfation, apparently,

which makes him fo much deteft advice,

we muft attribute the following
fingu-

larity. Welner has only had a ftipend

of three thoufand crowns, deducted from

the penfions formerly paid to the head

officers of the commercial departments,

the fmalleft of which penfions only is

granted him, So that he is but the equal

of thofe who have leaft influence, and

have not the fame induftry. As the Sew

preparations which are made are all made

by him, his labour muft be very great.

A Single Statement of the money ac

counts
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fcounts is faid to have given him much

trouble. At prefent, the exceedings of

the receipts over the expenditure, at leaft

the civil, are known. The fum is greater

than was fuppofed by near one quarter,

which is much. It is imagined that the

chief part of this Surplus will be applied

to increafe the pay of fubalterns. Private

foldiers undoubtedly deferve no greater

honour than that of dying with hunger.

But I fcarcely can believe theywill dare to

offend the corps of the captains.

If the King give but little, to thofe

who feem to be his greateft favourites,

there yet are indications that he beftows

Secret largeffes ; or that he has Secret rea

sons for conferring fuch on fome perfons.

The chamberlain Doernberg, an infigni-

ficant perSon in my opinion, who quitted

the Service oS the PrinceSs Amelia with

ingratitude, fhe having paid his debts, to

enter into that of the Queen, has twice

within five days had his Salary consider

ably augmented. At preSent he has two

thouSand crowns as chamberlain, a Sum

hitherto unheard of. What does this de-

2 note ?
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note? Have they at length determined ori

the Scheme of marrying Mademoifelle

Vofs ? Have they caft their eyes on this

fortunate mortal, who refembles a ba

boon ? Do they intend infenfibly to make

his fortune ? A captain in the Gendar

me's Said to me yefterday
—
" Since royal

"
munificence is fo amply fhowered on

"
Doernberg, I for my part expect an

"
annual gratification of SiSty thouSand

"
crowns."

Thismuft be either an affair of

myfticiSm, pimping, or marriage. But, if

the laft, why make So ridiculous a choice ?

What courtier is there who would re-

fuSe Mademoiselle VoSs, with plenty of

money ? I did them too much honour in

Suppofing Such were to be found, in this

Vandalian court. Not in places where

men are accuftomed to walk double will

any be Sound who Shall ftand erect, when

Such temptations are thrown in their

way. Befides, what cannotmoney effect,
in a nation So poor ? I not long Since

Saw Brederic, late laquais to Prince Henry,
become a kind of favourite, becaufe of

his art as a Chamber Counfellor, and often-

tatioufly
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tatiou'fly difplay the crofs and ribband of

a canonry of Magdeburg (Prince Henry
is provoft oS this chapter). Seven thou

sand ctowns, lent by the Prince, have

purchafed the ftall ; and the Prince's

well-beloved groom bears the Sacred in-

fignia, in a country where there is So

much delicacy pretended on the article

■of birth.

A-propos of his patron. — For a week

paft I have not heard this mufical Prince

mentioned, the height and depth of

whofe thermometer are the greateft that

ever fell under my obfervation. The

Count of Brandenburg requested permrfc

fion of him to be prefent at the banquet

he gave to that part of the regiment of

Braun who fought under him at Prague.

The Prince granted the child permiffion ;

and* after having highly carefled him,

Said—" It is difficult my little friend to

"
converfe with you here, but afk your

" father leave to come to my palace, and

" I Shall be very glad to See
you."

Thus

artful are his politics. He muft employ

a quantity of fuch Stratagems to reim-

Vol. II. D burSe
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burfe himfelf for his grand dinners^

One of his table-confidents and admirers

faid to me the other
day—" Is it not very

" Singular that the Prince is So little-

"
efteemed after all that he has done

" for the army
?"
—And he meant by this

to criminate the army 1 It appeared to

me a notable fpeech.

The anecdote refpecting the academy

is ftillmore curious than according to the

manner in which I related it hi my laft.

The academician Schutz has written a

very violent letter to the King, againft

Count Hertzberg, and concerning the

arbitrary manner in which he governs

the academy. The King Sent the letter

to Hertzberg, a marked token of disap
probation in this country. Bufching the

geographer on the fame day refufed a feat

in the academy, unlefs a penfiori fhould

be granted him of a thoufand crowns.

The only anfwer given to the complaints

of Schutz was the nomination of Erman,

by Hertzberg, without confulting any

perfon; and the King Signed his yes,

without objecting to this nomination.

Schutz
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Schutz wrote another letter, Still mote

Violent; what the cOnSequences were I

do not know.

The diSgrace of Launay is not fo mild

as it appears. It is openly avowed that

government only waits till he has fur-

nifhed Silefia with coffee, and that then

he is to be difplaced^ He very rafhly

undertook this contract, which he has

bargained with traders to fulfil, who are

emboldened by his downfal to difown or

break their engagements at the moment

when, all the navigable canals being

frozen, there are Such few means of re

pairing fo great a deficiency. But the

truth is the commiffion is fufpended, be-

caufe that they are fecretly fending,

through different parts of the kingdom,

in fearch of proofs ; a truly cruel and

tyrannical inquiSition* which fhows they

are rather defirous of the guilt of Lau

nay than of the public benefit*

A man named Dubofc, formerly an

eminent merchant at Leipfic, where if

I do not miftake he failed, and well

known for his vifionary adherence to

D 2 myfticifm,
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myfticifm, has been Sent -for,
ana*

is at

preSent employed, as is SuppoSed, to give

in a plan of commercial regulations, as a

fubftitute for exclufive privileges. It

fhould feem they meditate a fally againft

the Splittgerbers (<?), and that means are

Seeking to deprive them of the monopoly

of fugar : a very juft and Salutary, but a

very difficult and delicate act.

An article of intelligence Still more im

portant is that Baron KnyphauSen has

had a Secret conversation with the King :

but, though it comes from a good quarter,

I will not warrant it to be true. Not

that this would much aflonifh me. I

know paft doubt that the King, enraged

at being obliged to Send Count Goertz to

Holland, at the very moment when the

houSe of Orange itfelf complains of this

ambaffador, wifhed, after venting a tor

rent of paffion and abufe, to recall both

Goertz and Thulemeyer; but that he

(e) Splittgerber is a fugar-baker at Berlin, who has
for many years enjoyed a monopoly of that commodity.

T.

was
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Was ftopt Short, becauSe of the impoffi-

bility of finding a man in a country where

there are none ; and particularly none fit

for ambaffadors, a part of administration

that was highly neglected by .
the late

King. His Succeffor perhaps will be

taught that fools are not good for any

pne purpofe.

P. S. Nothing new Since I wrote this

Jong letter. Various, particulars affure

me that the Princefs Frederica* the

daughter of the King, gains great influ

ence, and never meets with any refufal.

This doubtlefs appertains to the hiftory
pf Vols,

D % l. B T-
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LETTER XLVI,

To the Duke de L * * *.

November \tth, 1786.

I Flattered mySelf that M. de H * * *

would bring me a packet from your

Grace. He informed me you had inten

ded to entruft him with one, and I am

exceedingly grateful for the intention, al

though I have not profited by it ; this I

attribute to unforefeen circumftances,

which, while I pray for you, have my

hearty maledictions.

I hope that the Abbe de P
* * * *

has

fent you the news of the country, con

cerning which I have not neglected oc-*

cafionally to remit anecdotes, tolerably
characteristic of the moment. I feel the

poverty of my own harveft more forcibly
than any perSon ; but it ought not to be

forgotten that I am neither provided with

the pecuniary nor the minifterial means,

1%
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It is impoffible any thing fhould eScape

the man of France (/) if he be adroit,

active, liberal, and has the art to invite

proper guefts to his daily dinners and Sup
pers ; for thefe are the efficacious means,

and not public dinners. He is befide a

kind of register office, to which all the

difeontented, the babblers, and the covet

ous refort. Befide that his intercourfe

with fubalterns is natural to him, and

permitted. I on the contrary have need

of great art and circumfpection, in order

to fpeak without offence or intrufion on

public affairs. I rarely can addrefs my

diScourSe to perSons in power. My very

afpect terrifies them too much. The

King never deigns to look at me but their

countenances lengthen and grow pale. I

have acted however to the beft of my

abilities, and as I believe done all I could

with means that are very mutilated, very

ungracious, and very Sterile : nor can I

tell whether the perSon on whom the

If) The author undoubtedly means the ambaffador.

T.

D 4 King
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King beftows a Salary of Sixty thoufand;

livres, and a poft of honour here, fends

much more information than I do. But

I well know that I, under the fame cir-

cumftances, would have penetrated many

clouds through which, Stationed as I am,

I have very dark views ; and that I

would not diScredit my nation, as he is

accuSed of doing, by his haughty beha-s

viour, his bitter-fweet afpect, and idle?

nefs that greatly refembles ignorance.

M. de H * * * will more fully relate,

as I fuppofe, the particulars I have Sent.

He will tell you our cauSe is a loft one

here, unleSs a change fhould take place

among the judges ; that the way to rer

eftablifh our affairs is not to be over

hafty ; Since this would but prolong re

sistance, amongmen naturally phlegmatic,
and whoSe phlegmwemay SaSely conclude
will not Suffer them to continue long

im-

paffioned ; that he himSelS was too hafty
to come to a country which, at the be

ginning of the prefent reign when each is

looking, for advancement,, is too reftleSs

and jealous to SuppoSe that a general

officer
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iomcer and an inspector in the Service of

France could really with to be in the Ser

vice of Pruffia ; that the chaos (for fo af

fairs at prefent maywell he called) muft be

Suffered to fubfide, and from the nature

of things acquire confiftency (if on the

contrary it, Should not Suffer destruction),

though it: he but the confiftency of

apathy, before attempts fhould be made

to interfere ; that no perfon is at prefent

firmly placed ; that the grand
queftion—

" Will, the King or will he not have the
f*
courage to take a firft minifter ?"—is

far from being refolved, even by the cal

culation of probabilities ; that on this

determination however the fate, of the,

country depends, and even the ultimate

capacity of the King, whofe inability will

be of little import if this remedy Should

be Sound to be a Substitute for his inde-

cifion ; that the fymptoms are vexati

ous, and. indeed difagreeable, but that we

muft not pronounce too haftily, becauSe

pur information is the reverfe of com

plete.

Jt appears tome indubitable that Prince

Henry
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Henry is ruined paft reSource ; and I fear

(in his behalf) that, on this occafion as

on many others, chance has arranged af

fairs better than our precaution. But,
whether or no, his cunning, his boafting,
his inconfiftency, the intemperance of his

tongue, and the vilenefs of his creatures,

Seconded by the moft univerSal discredit,
have added to perSonal antipathy, and

the general and habitual fear of appear*

ing to be governed.

The deftiny of the Duke of Brunfwick

is far otherwife uncertain ; nor do I be

lieve it will be decided before there is an

open rupture. But it is peculiar to him,
and to him alone, that, fhould he once

grafp power, it will not afterward efcape

him ; for a better courtier, a man of

deeper views, more fubtile, and at the

fame time more firm, and more pertina*

cious, does not exift.

You may well imagine, my Lord, that,
if I fuppoSe facts are too partial and

hitherto not Sufficiently numerous to be

reduced to Syftem, on which conjectures

may be Sormed reSpeCting the King and

politics,
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politics, I am ftill much farther from

thinking I can, with any appearance of

probability Satisfactory for a wife man,

divine what will be the grand foreign

connections, and political influence of

Pruffia, under the prefent reign. I have

fketched my ideas on the Subject in a me

morial, which is a work of labour ; but

which (except the proofs the country af

fords, and which here, as I imagine, will

be found united, and compared, more

accurately than any where elfe) is only a

fucceffion of conjectures. It contains

many things which may, and perhaps

not one ofwhich will, happen. I am

fortunate if, in this calculation of the

arithmetic of chances, I have fo far fuc-

ceeded as to defcribe things as they are,

and as they may be, From this memorial

accompanied by three or four others, on

parts of Germany which lucky chance

has given me opportunities of perfectly

knowing, a plan my be formed, according
to which the Germanic edifice may be re

constructed, a work that ought to bs

begun, if its ruin is not defired. And

here
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here I confefs the. indecifion- of map*

the complication of incidents, and the

obfcurity of future contingencies, arreft

me at each ftep ; and I have no other

guide than what is offered by your grand

and noble project of coalition, betweea

France and England, the end ofwhich, is

to give happinefs to the world, and not

afford amufement to orators and news*

writers,

$& ^ * * * * * * # *

W tvc- * * * 'I* * * *

* * * * * * * * * *

* * * * *»* * * * * *

# * * * * * * * * *

M. de^H >ic ?£ 2,£ ha:s informed me: trtat

your Grace intends coming hither in the

Spring. This certainly would be the only

means of rendering my Stay here Support-*

able. But I hope youwill not So long be left
jn inactivity fo unworthy of your talents.

As to myfelf, after having paid a tribute

of fix months, during which I have the

Satisfaction conviction gives of having
employed uncommon affiduity and re

search, in compensation for the want of

natural
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natural taients* I think I have a right to

Shake off an equivocal and doubtful ex-

iftence, every way embarraffing, requiring

dexterity and fortitude feldom found to

preferve perfonal refpect, and in which I

confume my time and my Strength in a

Species of labour that has no charms for

me, or hi the languor of etiquette and

company ftill worfe than this labour.

Of this I have informed the Abbe
de'

p # * * 'm exprefs terms.

LET-
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LETTER. XLVli.

November X\ih, 1786s

1 H E moft diftrefnng incident poffible

has juft happened to me. It is a very

extraordinary Story. Madam de F *< *

the famous Tribade (g), coming from the

waters ofSchwalback, has dropped here as

if from the clouds, under a borrowed

name, with an immenfe train, and not

a tingle letter of recommendation, except

to bankers. Can you imagine what pro*

ject this profoundly audacious and indeed

capable woman has entertained ?—The

conqueft oS the King!—And as, in

punifhment Sor my fins, I have known

her long, and well, the damnable Syren

has addreffed herfelS to me, to lay down
a chart of the country for her ; and, in

return, receive, a& a depofit, that high

confidence which I Should moft willingly

(g) A woman-lover. T.

have'
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have bequeathed to Beelzebub. H6W-*

ever, as She is a daemon of Seduction, as

fhe does not afk for money, at leaft not

at preSent, and as her qualities of body
and mind in many refpects correSpond

with thoSe of the Monarch, if this be not

an opportunity to be fought after neither

is it one to reject. Befide, as the defign

is begun, and as it will be better to under

take the direction than be expofed to ri

diculous broils, I am at prefent in fearch

of means to afford her a decent pretence

of remaining here a fortnight ; taking
care to draw my Stake, or rather taking
care not to put it down.

If the Count d'Eft**
were not in

every refpect one and the Same, the af

fair might prefently be managed.—She

might be going to Peterfburgh, through

Warfaw ; waiting here till file could tra

vel in a fledge, which from the fetting in
of the froft cannot be long firft ; might

give a Sew Select Suppers ; excite curiofity,

&c. &c.—But this mode is not to be de

pended on ; it is too Subtile for his under-

Standing.

Were
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Were not Prince Henry indiScretioit

itSelS nothing could be more eaSy than

by his aid to introduce her to the covJrt.

She might have brought him letters.' But

in an hour's time the aid-de-camp
Tau-

"enfien would be informed of every thing;

as would his Aunt, Madam Knibbeck,

in five minutes afterward ; and her I SuS-

-pe£t to be the go-between of Mademoi-

felle Vofs—We muft depend on our own

refources. I Shall take care not to en

tangle mySelS; though indeed her very

firft Step has entangled me. It is a kind

of fatality ; and how might I efcape ?

I have made many reflections on this

odd adventure. Our plan muft be not

to abandon our purpoSe, "and not to be

too Scrupulous concerning the mean's.

The Sew we have are in truth imprac

ticable.

IS the remain in her preSent Situation

there will be no means offering the King.

The myftics, the VoSs party, and the

Anti-French in general, will all be her

enemies.—If the conceal her intentions,
ihe will be oppoied by the party oS the

2 Rietz,
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Rietz, and the Subalterns. Either I muft

often vifit her, which will render her
fui-

pe&ed, or I muft not, and
fhe will con

duct herfelf improperly.

If this partake of the adventurer, I

voluntarily engrofs the blame.

Nothing can be done in hafte, with a

German Prince. Should her Stay be

long, that ftay will of itfelf divulge the

fecret.

It is not poffible but that, in a week,

her true name muft be known. The re

putation She has acquired will then Spoil

every thing, in a country where Seduc

tive qualities will not excuSe vice, and

where a trip is not the leSs a trip becauSe

made by a woman.

The Sollies moft inexcuSable are thoSe

which expoSe to ridicule without com

pensation ; of the number of which this

is one.—D'Eft * *
will relate his triflino-

tales ; Boden his trifling fcandal ; Tau-

enfien propagate his trifling intrigues:

before appearance, it will be neceflary to

let the crowd go by, who will come and

endeavour—I will therefore fend her to

Vol. II. E War-
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Warfaw, and procure her letters. She

may return with other letters, if you do

not inform me by what means fhe may

be prevented, fhould fuch be your wifh :

for, though I can delay, how may I for

bid her return? Such I have thought

the leaft hazardous proceeding in this

fantaftic farce, which I with good reafon

think of greater importance than you

may be tempted to do, becaufe that at

Paris Madam de F * *
is> like many

others, little more than a courtezan :

while here, the niece of an ambaffador

and the widow of a P * * * G * * *, &c.

will never be SuppoSed not to have been

fent by government ; or at leaft not to

have come hither under its protection.

She therefore muft not be Suffered to

commit any great folly.

The King has lately terminated a fuit

which had been in conteft for three and

twenty years. The Duke of Mecklen

burg Schwerin formerly borrowed a hun

dred thoufand crowns of Frederic II. and
gave Some bailliages (or districts) as a Se

curity. Hither Frederic immediately Sent
a regi-
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& iregiment of huflars into quarters. The

regiment, as you may well fuppofe, taifed

recruits. The people of Mecklenburg
were Shocked by this act of defpotifm,
and offered to repay the late King ; who,

during twenty-three years, always found

pretences to avoid receiving the money.

His fucceffor has withdrawn the troops.

It is true he lofes an opportunity of
en-

lifting Some of the country people; but

he will annually Save thirty thoufand

crowns ; and there is likewife a new

member gained for the Germanic con

federation; and what that might be

valued at this is worth.

On Sunday (the 12th) at the princi

pal inn in Berlin, the marriage of the

Countefs Matufka and a PruGTian officer,

named Stutheren, was celebrated. The

Countefs is a fifter oS MademoiSelle

Hencke (Madam Rietz) . She thought to

have married a Polifh gentlemen, who

fome months Since withdrew. Once de

ceived, fhe next made choice of a young

officer. The King has given money, and

rnoney enough. It is SuppoSed that

E % Made-
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MademoiSelle Hencke, who now is Said

not to be married to Rietz, will retire and

live with her Sifter ; that She may not

impede the projects formed to enjoy the

maid of honour in peace.

There are whifperings of a very re

markable and very fecret fupper, at which

the fhade of Caefarwas taken. The num

ber of myftics increaSes. They affirm

that the credit of Bifhopfwerder declines.

I do not believe a word of it.

No new act of finance. Depofitions

againft poor Launay are poured in, and

in all probability his fortune muft pur-

chaSe his freedom.

Nothing new, or at leaft nothing cer

tain, Srom Holland ; except that Count

Goertz has Sound the way to diSpleaSe the

States, the HouSe of Orange, and the

principal perfons who are enumerated

among the French faction. I well know

what a philofopher would deduce from

this : the politician will perceive there are

commiffions the diScharge of which he

never ought to undertake.

LET-
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LETTER XLVIII.

November \%th, 1786.

IT is every day more apparent that the

King does not forget thofe who were at

tached to him before his acceffion to the

throne; and this propenfity, which is

Succeffively developed, proves him -at

leaft an honeft man. Count Alexander

Wartenfleben, an officer in the guards,

whom I have Several times mentioned,

had been educated with him. Hence

that intimacy which will not admit of

Secrets, The late King fent for Warten

fleben, and Said to him—" I am pleaSed

" to See you So very intimate with my
"
nephew : continue your friendfhip.

" But it is alfo neceflary you fhould ferve
" the ftate. I ought to be informed of

iL the proceedings of my fucceflbr. Mein

u liebes kind(h), you will come and let me

(h) My good child. T.

E 3
" know
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" know what pafles at your parties of

"
pleafure. I fhall not forbid them. I

" fhall only warn you when there is any
" danger ; and of this you yourfelf will

fi inform the Prince of Pruffia. Depend

"
upon me, mein fchatz

(*)."
—Warten-

fleben, who knew the old fox, replied-—

" That he was the friend of the Prince ;

" the friend of his heart, and that he

"
would never become his

Spy."
—The

King then affumed his furious counte

nance—liHerrLieutenans(k)i Since you will

"
not Serve me, I will at leaft take care

"
that you fhall

obey."

—On the morrow

he was Sent to Spandau, where he was

impriSoned three months, and after that

ordered to a garrifon regiment, in the very

farther part of Pruffia (T). On the new

King's acceffion he was recalled. After

a momentary difpleafure, which Warten-i

(!) This correfponds very well with the Irifh phrafe,

tny jewel; or, my honey. T,

(k) Mr. Lieutenant. T.

(I) This was a mode of punifhment with the lat?

King, and a very difagreeable one to the fufferers; for, be

fide confinement, little pay, and no hopes ofpreferment,

id was a public mark of contempt. T,

fleben'$
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fleben's refufal to go to Sweden occasion

ed, and which perhaps was the contriv

ance of the other favourites, the King
has beftowed a prebendary on him, the

income of which is valued at twelve

thoufand crowns ; and according to all

appearance intends to give him the com

mand of the guards.

The following is a fecond example of

a like kind. When the fuit was carried

on againft the minister Goern, who was

fuperintendant of the College of Com

merce, among his papers was a bill on

the Heir Apparent for thirty thoufand

crowns. The money muft be procured

within twenty-four hours. Arnim went

in Search of the Prince, and offered him

the fum, which was moft joyfully ac

cepted. This probably is the origin of

the favour which the new minister en

joys; I cannot conjecture any other, ex

cept what may be deduced Srom the

King's eafineSs of character, his indeci

sion and mediocrity of mind ; which

however is juft and clear, as I have Said

jn my former diSpatches.

E 4 The
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The King has done a third humane

and generous act. His firft wiSe, the

PrinceSs Elizabeth of Brunfwic (/«), has

received an increaSe of allowance,
con-

fifting of the revenues of the bailliage of

Ziganitz, which amount to twelve thou

fand crowns, with liberty to retire
where-

ever fhe pleafes. Certain of not being
received by her family, She will remain at

Stettin. But the news has tranSported

her with joy. She has publicly declared

that the lady of General Schwerin, her

gouvernante, has no more right to give

her any orders; and, for the firft time

theSe eighteen years, She took an airing

on horSeback with MademoiSelle Plates,

that fhe might immediately enjoy that

liberty to which She was reftored.

A trait which we ought to add, in

proof of the King's morals, is his having
given up the letters to Prince Henry,
which paffed in his correspondence with

Frederic. Their number amounts to five

(m) Divorced, banifhed the court, and confined at

Stettin, for her incontinence. T.

hundred
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hundred and eighty-Seven, on State affairs,

from the year 1759 to the year 1786. It

had been unSeaSonably reported that the

Prince was privately of his brother's opi

nion, concerning their nephew. Thefe

letters however have proved that he did

not with it fhould be known. He even

rendered him Services ; and, for example,

when Count Wartenfleben, of whom I

have juft fpoken, was imprifoned, he fent

him a grant of a penfion of a hundred a

year which he ftill enjoys.

The famous chamber hufTar, Schoen-

ing, the confidential man of the deceafed

King, has lately been appointed affiftant

to the cafhier of the military cheft, with

a Salary of three thoufand crowns. This

certainly is not a rancorous act.
Schoen-

ing indeed is not a man without intelli

gence ; and he is the depofitary of nu

merous fecrets, which ought not at pre

fent to be made public, perhaps never.

In oppofition to all theSe good actions,

we muft place the apathy of the King,

on the fubjecSt of his perfonal debts. He

is in no hafte to pay thofe that are not

3 °f
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of the houfehold, and there is a very

considerable fum appertaining to the
lat*

ter which remains unSettled.

It is determined that the King is to

diScharge all the perSons employed as

tax-gatherers on the French finance fyf-

tem, which in itSelf is a laudable act:

for, were there a neceffity for fome years

to prolong the farming of the cuftoms,

yet, either the French collectors already

have or never will have taught the Ger-«

mans the mode of tranfacting the bufiV

nefs. And is not the Pruffian Monarch

the king of Germans ? But innovation is

a very delicate thing ; and I fee no pre

parations made to leffen the {hack that

muft be received. The Sarmers of tobac

co and fnuff have been informed that

their administration muft ceaSe on the ift

of June, 1787. All perfons thencefor

ward will be allowed to cultivate tobacco,

and to make and fell fnuff. This is a

very important object ; for the tobacco

that grows on thefe barren Sands is Some

of the beft in Germany, and formerly
Was a very considerable branch of trade.

On
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On the ift of July grants are to be deli

vered, gratis, to whoever fhall make the

requisition. (Nay freedom is promifed for

coffee too.) From 1783 to 1786, the du

ties on fnuff and tobacco had yielded

about Sixteen hundred thoufand livres

more than the fum they had been efti-

mated at by the King; fo that thefe

formed a revenue of Something more

than a million of crowns, and fometimes

a million four hundred thoufand;

amounting from about a hundred and

Seventy to two hundred thoufand pounds

fterling. Yet the collectors had not the

right of buying the leaf tobacco ; they

were obliged to purchafe it from the

warehoufes of the maritime company, by
whom it was fold at a profit of cent per

cent. Thefe collectors committed infinite

vexations, on the Subject, to obtain a Sur

plus, with which it was neceffary to come

before the King, when they delivered in

their accounts ; otherwife he could nei

ther find wifdom in their proceedings nor

talents in themfelves. The King leaves

|Jl6 collectors their falaries, till they can

be
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be provided for, and this is humane ; for

the change will affect not lefs than

twelve hundred families. But how will

they find a Substitute Sor this revenue ?

A capitation tax is Spoken of, and is cer

tainly under deliberation. The fubjects

are to be comprifed in twelve claffes : the

rich merchants are to pay twenty-four

crowns; the rich inhabitants twelve

crowns; two crowns for obfcure citizens;

and the peafants Something leSs than

two Shillings. What a manner of begin

ning a reign it is to tax perfons before pro

perty ! In the collection of this odious

tax,which fets a price on the right of ex

istence, the tobacco exciSemen are to be

employed. The capitation however is

Somewhat Softened, by being paid by the

family, and not by the head. But the

profelytes to, and even the apoftles of,

this project do not eftimate the tax at

more than two millions of crowns, an

nually ; which fum is the product of to

bacco and coffee united, but which

fcarcely will fupply the deficiency: and

thofe who underftand calculation, in

finance
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a tax equally productive in figures

and in reality. I am fnfprifed that he

does not firft gain a better knowledge of

Substitutes; and that he fhould begin by
operations which I have pointed out as

things to prepare, and Should defer thofe

with which I thought he ought to com

mence («).

Heinitz, minister Sor the department of

the mines, and prefident oS the commif-

Sion commanded to examine the admini

stration oS general Wartenberg, warned

no doubt by univerSal clamor, has remon

strated to the King that it is requifite to

add Some military men to the commis

sioners. His Majefty has in conSequence

appointed General Moellendorf.

To give a fpecimen of the malversa

tions attributed to the Jew Wartenberg,

which it is faid were highly furpafled by
his predecefTors, the following trait is

cited. He made up clothing, for a regi

ment of foot, without having milled the

(«) The Author doubtlefs alludes to his memorial.

which will be found at the end of this volume. T.

cloth.
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doth. The coats \vere So tight ftid

they Scarcely would button on the men.

The firft day they were worn by the regi

ment there happened a heavy fhower.

The quarter-matter Said that, if the
fol-

diers pulled off their regimentals, they

never could put them on again ; accord

ingly they were commanded to lie all

night in their clothes, and dry them upon

their backs.

The next is an example of another

kjnd, and characteristic of Frederic II.

One of the cafh-keepers of Wartenberg
ftole eighty thoufand crowns. The gene

ral informed the King, and waited his

commands? Frederic replied he had no

thing to fay to the matter, for he was

for his own part determined not to lofe

the money. Wartenberg understood this

jargon, aflembled all the army clothiers,

and requested they would divide the lots,

under pain of being no more employed.

The clothiers cried, curfed, lamented their

wretched deftiny, and Subscribed. War

tenberg wrote to the King that the mo

ney was again in the military cheft. Fre

deric
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deric Sent a very Severe anSwer, and con

cluded his letter by telling
him—" This?

"
was the laft time he Should be par*

" doned."

Private anecdotes continue much the

Same. The general report is that the

King is to elpouSe MademoiSelle Vofs

with the left-hand ; a German mode of

ennobling courtezans, invented, by pliant

courtiers and complaifant priefts, to Save

appearances, Say they. This lady ftill

continues a mixture of prudery and
cy-

nifme (0), affectation and ingenuoufnefs.

She can firid underftanding only in the

Englifh, whoSe language fhe Speaks tole

rably well.

Manftein isfuSpected to be. the author

of fome of the intended changes in the

army, the purport of which is to better

the condition of the foldier, and the fub-

altern, at the expence of the: captain. I

repeat, this laft is a fjprmidable cohort ;

and that innovations of fuch a kind re--

(«) We know no fuch word. Perhaps from Kvu, or

from Km j the metaphorical and leaft ofFenfive transla

tion of which may be coquetry, T.

quire
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quire great forefight, and inflexible forti

tude. Prince Henry, who is profoundly

filent, in public, concerning all operations,

will very warmly take part with the army,

fhould it find caufe of complaint, and

hopes thus to regain what, by his excef-

five haughtinefs, he has loft. But the ar

my aristocracy know him toowell to con

fide in him ; they know that the Gitons (p)
have been, and will always continue with

him, the Sovereign arbiters ; that, when

circumstances have obliged him to Seek

the aid of men of merit, he has always

found their prefence a burthen, which

his crazy Srame has fhaken off as Soon as

poffible ; that, in fine, his day is ended,

with reSpect to war, and that he is odi

ous to the ministry.

It Seems one Count Bruhl is chofen

governor of the Prince Royal ; and no-

(p ) This word has a toeaning too offenfive to be

tranflated. If the reader has
unfortunately ever heard

of the moft contemptible of wretches, and the moft

unnatural of crimes, he may then be his own interpre-

ter. T.

thing
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thing better proves the influence of Bi-

ShopSwerder than this eternal preference

of Saxons. Count Bruhl, fon of the

oftentatious fatrap of the fame name (a)}
brother of the grand matter of the

Saxon artillery, amiable, well informed,

really or pretendedly believing in the re

veries of the myftics, with little of the

Soldier, yet willing to profit by circum

stances and to enter the military career

with gigantic Strides—this Count I Say
demands to enter the Service as a lieute

nant-general ; a thing unheard of in the

Pruffian army, and which will caufe in

finite difcontent.

An interdict has lately been iffued,

prohibiting the diScount of bills at the

bank ; which is very wife in theory, but

here accompanied by great inconveniences

in practice ; for either the bank or the

(q) Who was page to Auguftus II. of Saxony,
prime minifter to Auguftus III. favourite to his con-

fort, hated by the late King of Pruffia, and who had

the greateft number of coats, waiftcoats, &c. of any

man in the world. T.

Vol. II. E King
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King muft pay the intereft of two and a

half per cent for about feventeen
millions*

of crowns, which is the amount of the

capital of and the money brought into

the bank, in a country where monied

men find no means of employing their

capitals. The bank cannot pay this two

and a half per cent, without becoming
burthenfome to the King, except by dis

counting bills of exchange ; and it will

hereafter be the lefs able, if the mari

time company, founded as I have before

Said on So Srail a bafis, and obliged to di

vide at leaft ten per cent to the proprie

tors, Should loSe any one of its moft

beneficial exclufive privileges; that of

wood, for example ; and fhould not be

able to afford the bank, to which the

maritime fociety pays five per cent for all

the money it there borrows, the fame

fources of profit, which have hitherto

been open.

Firft P. S. The minister Schulemburg
has refigned ; his refignation is not yet

accepted.

The
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The King yefterday fupped with his

daughter, MademoiSelle Vierey— (the in

timate friend of Mademoifelle Vofs, and

placed by her in his daughter's Service

Since his acceffion to the throne)
—and

the well-beloved. Hence it fhould Seem

that the romance draws toward a con

clusion.

It is more than ever Certain the King
tranSacts no buSineSs, and that he is mad

after pleaSure. The Secrets oS the palace

on this Subject are very ill kept indeed ;

and nothing as I think can better prove

the SeebleneSs of the matter, the little

awe in which he is held, and the worth-

leflheSs of his creatures.

Second P. S. The King is So terrified,

by the univerSal clamour which the

capitation tax has excited, that it is re

nounced. Some oS his intimates to-day

Spoke to me of fubftitutes ; but what can

be expected from an avaricious and

Weak prince, whom two days murmur

ing have caufed to retreat, and to whom

F a we
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we can only Say —
" Tax the eftates of

"
nobility, and lend out Some of

'*
your millions ; that you may procure

" the intereft which nations in debt are

u
obliged to

pay."

LET-
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LETTER XLIX.

November 1\J1, 1786.

1 HERE are SuSpicions, which are

daily ftrengthened, of a fecret negotiation

between the Emperor and Pruffia ; or at

leaft that propositions have been made,

either by the firft or reciprocally, on

which deliberations are held. I neither

have the money nor the requifite means

to diScover what they are. An ambaffa-

dor can effect any thing of this kind, and

with impunity. But, though I even

poffefTed the great engine of corruption,

what danger fhould I not be in, fhould I

fetit in motion ? I have no credentials,

direct or indirect. An act of authority

might difpofe of me andmy papers, in an

inftant; and I fhould be ruined, here and

elfewhere, for my too inconfiderate zeal.

Spur on your ambaffador therefore, or

Jiaften to oppofe to this puiffant coalition,

whicji pothing could refift on this fide

¥ 3 °*
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of the Rhine, the fyftem of union with

England, the bafis of which you have

traced out, and which
fhall be the Salva*

tion of the world. Think on Poland, I

conjure you. What they have done (if

they did not extend their acquisitions it

was in Sact becauSe they would not)

they will again do, and that eygn with

out the intervention of Ruffia ; oS that

Sleeping giant, who waking may change

the Sace oS the globe,

In truth, it is the coolneSs between the

two imperial courts which moft confirms

the SuSpicions of a new fyftem. All that

I can imagine, concerning its foundation,
is that its pretext is the election of a

King of the Romans, and its purport a

Strict alliance, which Shall deftroy the

Germanic confederation. . As this confe

deration was the work of the King, while
Prince of Pruffia, or as he wifhes fo be

lieve it his, and as he regards it as a maS-

ter-piece, it may be doubted whether the
Emperor will Succeed. But, if the news

.of yefterday be true, there is a great

point gained. Advice is received &that
the
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the ElectreSs Palatine is beyond hope.

Should fhe die, the Elector would marry

again on the morrow, and affairs may

and muft affume a different face. If I

am not mistaken, it is difficult to reflect

too ferioufly on this fubject. For my

own part, unlefs my inftructions and my

means are amplified, I only can obferve,

according to the beft of my power, the

internal acts of government, and the

court.

The reafon that Count Schulemburg,

one of the ministers of ftate, has de

manded to retire is, in part, that he was

charged to carry the capitation tax into

execution, which he neither conceived

nor approved, and which he truly re

garded as a very unpopular, if not a very

odious office. This minister, a man of

underftanding, and who would have

again been at the head of affairs if, at his

firft caufe of difguft, he had determined

to refign his place, is infinitely difagree

able to the domeftic agents. The long
favour he has enjoyed, his rapid fortune,

and his watchful perfpicacity, have an-

F 4 gered,
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gered or difturbed all his rivals. Nei

ther is he one of thofe pliant inftruments

that will bend into any form. The in

capacity of moft of the other minifters

afforded him the pretence of being obsti

nate in opinion. The abSurdities of the

courtiers, not to fay their extravagant

follies, embolden him to return that

contempt which the reputation of his

abilities incites with ufury. For what

will not fuch, a reputation eradicate, efpe-

cially in a country where men are fo

Scarce ? But if, as it is faid (I have not

yet had time to verify the fact), there be

a coalition between Struenfee and Wel-

ner, Schulemburg is undone, for they
will no longer Stand in need of him. As

he made illnefs his pretence, the King in

a very Sriendly letter only accepted his

refignation per interimt and on condition

that his Signature iliould Sanction what
ever related to his department.

Meantime the Aulic (r) Syftem, that
ofmyfticifm, and the favour of the myf-

(r) Aulic, i. c. Court.

tics
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tics are continued, or rather increafed

and adorned. .TheDuke ofWeimar ar

rived here laft night. He has the apart

ments of the Duke of Brunfwic, at the

palace. This Prince, the great apoftle

of the fafhionable feet, and of whom I

fpoke in my difpatches from Brunfwic

and Magdeburg, had long had the cha

racter ofbeing only an arbiter elegantiarum ;

a zealous promoter of letters and arts ; an

ceconomift by Syftem, and a Spendthrift

by temperament. I Some months Since

SuSpected him ofmilitary enthufiaSm. It

is now avowed. He comes to enter into

the Pruffian Service. Such generals will

never renew the war of Seven years.

In other reSpects, affairs continue the

fame. The King invited himSelf to fup
with Prince Henry to-day. The Prince,

who continues his awkward plans, Stifling
his pent-up rage, has informed the fo

reign ambaffadors that the doors of his

palace wouldbe opened everyMonday, and

that, if they thought proper to form

card-parties there, he fhould receive them

with pleafure. He wifhes to change the

cuftom
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cuftom which, hitherto, has prohibited

all who appertain to the Corps Diploma

tique from eating with princes of the

blood, and infenfibly to invite them to

his Suppers. His credit is at the loweft

ebb; yet I ftill believe, would he per-

Severe in Silence, abftain from all preten

tions, impatience, and avidity of power,

he would highly embarrafs the oppofite

party, and would at length be triumph

ant,

Murmurs become general againft the

obfcure agents of the cabinet; and the

nobility, now neglected to make room

for the Saxons, would be better pleafed

to behold a prince at the head of admini

stration, than obScure clerks, who never

can acquire great and acknowledged

fortunes, except by great changes, Yet

the aristocracy is little dependent on

Such Subalterns, ancj holds them in little

dread.

The Duke of Courland is foon to ar

rive. As he is to be reimburSed consider

able Sums, it is to be prefumed that the

whole of the debts of the Heir Apparent,

which
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,
which it is not decent to have left un

paid for Several months after his acceS-

fion, will then be discharged. This fact,
combined with the Suppers of the pro-

cureffes, the number of which Suppers

increaSes at the PrinceSs Frederica's, and

for which purpoSe her establishment has

evidently been granted, Serioufly attaint

the moral character of the King.

Madam de F * *, who Would not de

part for Warfaw without making fome

attempt, yefterday had a very gay audi

ence of the King ; an audience of anec

dote, at which he complained of his tire-

Some trade, and was earneft in his defires

that fhe fhould remain at Berlin ; re

proached herwith having Stolen the por

trait of Suck from him ; and complained

to her of the impolitenefs and blunders

of the Prince de P *
*, who thought his

very daughter, the Princefs Frederica,

ugly and flatternly. This continued an

hour, and probably, if Madam de F * *

had come hither with greater precaution

and for a longer time, fhe might have

foad Some SucceSs,. But it is a being So

perverSej
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perverSe, fo avaricious, and fo dangerous,
that it is perhaps beft She Should travel

with her talents elSewhere : to Paris, for

example, where She is known, where fhe

would not increaSe licentiouSneSs, and

never could obtain any important influ

ence ; whereas, if admitted to the privy-

council of kings, fhe might Set Europe in

flames, to obtain money, or even for her

own private diverfion. I took advantage

of the moment that fhe thought proper

to depart from the route I had traced

out, to reiterate my information that her

proceedings might have confequences

much more ferious than refult from

wounded vanity, and to declare I no

longer fhould be a party concerned.

I. Becaufe it did not become me to rifk

my character, in an affair where my ad

vice was not followed.

II. And becaufe the ambition of ladies

has not, cannot have, the fame motives,

principles, proceedings, and conclusion,

as that of a man, who has a refpect for

himfelf.

Should fhe Succeed, which appears to

3 roe
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me impoffible, fhe is too much in my

power to efcape my influence.

P. S. Lord Dalrymple it is reported

is recalled, and Ewart remains at the

head of the embaffay without a Superior.

Dalrymple is aman of honour, and fenfe;

fometimes wearifome, becaufe he is con

tinuallywearied, but endowed with more

underftandmg than will be believed, by
thofe who have not carefully obferved

him ; and alfo with generous, liberal, and

fixed principles. If pacific coalition be

Sincerely intended, it is neceffary to bring
Dalrymple ambalfador to Paris. With

reSpect to Ewart, I believe the cabinet at

St. James's finds it convenient to main

tain a Spy here, who is the intimate

friend of one minifter, and the fon-in-

law of another. But what can be al

leged in excufe of the cabinet of Berlin,

that Shall tolerate Such an incumbrance ?

This is but public report, which I fuf-

pect.

Commiffions of enquiry begin to be

fafhionable : one has lately been appointed

to
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to examine the monopoly of Sugars; Th&

people of Hamburg offered to Supply the

fame articles at leSs than half price.

Another to examine the cloth manu

factory.

Another the wood monopoly, which is

to be reduced to half its prefent price

(independent of the Suppreffion of the

company, by which it is furnifhed). But

how? By what means? The change is

affuredly one of the moft urgent, and the

moft profitable that could be made for

the country ; but the abolition of all thefe

monopolies, fugar excepted, which is

granted to an individual (s), fuppofes the

destruction of the maritime company)

that Strange firm, which has promiSed

(s) Splittgerber and Co. who had not only the mo

nopoly of all the refining houfes, but alfo a foundery
for mufkets, fmall arms, fword-blades, &c. &c. a manu

factory for hard-ware, cutlery, &c. &c. and another fof

braziery; allmonopolies that have exifted for many
years,-

and all granted by Frederic II. the King who is (o em*

phatically, and fo falfely, held up as the mirror of wif

dom, and the demi-god to whom future a^es are to

erect ftatues, build temples, burn incenfe, fall down and
adore. T.

the
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the proprietors a dividend of ten per

cent, be circumftances what they may.

This fantaftic Superstructure cannot be

pulled down, unlets by a very able hand,
without rifk of danger from its ruins.

Therefore, in his letter to the minister

Schulsmburg, the King renounces this

project, and commands that it fhould be

contradicted in all the public papers.

What a fluctuation of plans, orders, and

intentions ! What poverty of power and

of means !

L E T-*
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LETTER.

November 2i,th, 1786.

VxOUNT Hertzberg has made a-

new

attempt to interfere in the affairs of Hol

land, which had been interdicted him by
the King, and has prefented a memorial

on the Subject, in which he pretends to

prove that crowned heads have feveral

times ftood forth as mediators, between

the States and the Stadtholder; and that

the infidious reply of France Stated that

as fact which was in difpute. Prince

Henry believes this memorial has pro*

duced fome effect. I have my reaSons

for being of a different opinion ; however

I informed him that, if he could procure

me a copy, its futility fhould foon be de*

monftrated. I doubt whether he has

even thus much power.

Here let me remark, we are reconciled.

I reSuSed twov invitations, and he has

made every kindof advance to me, which

decorum
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decorum requires I fhould receive with

politeneSs.

The journey of the Duke ofWeimar

certainly had no other end but that of

his admiffion into the Pruffian Service,

which is to Strengthen the rifing Same of

the Germanic confederation. This Prince

in reality warmly protects the fyftem of

thofe who find, in the depth of their

myftical abilities, rules for governing a

kingdom. The favour in which thefe

fyftems are held continually increafes in

fervour ; or rather is become viable, for

it never was cool. The brother of the

Margrave of Baden, a fafhionable enthu-

fiaft, has a natural fon, for whom he

wifhes to provide. This is the great af

fair of which he is come hither perfon-

ally to treat ; and he has met a miracu-

loufly kind welcome.

Bufinefs is not quite fo well. There

is fo much confufion, in domeftic affairs,

that the King only iffues money on ac

count, to the various officers of the

hbufehold. It is determined that all his

debts, while Prince of Pruffia, are to be

Vol. II. G paid ;
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p5sid ; that the Print© Royal (hall have an

eft'ablifhment, and a table of ten covers ;

that thfe Printefs Frederi'ca^aallhave an

other, equal to the eftablifliment of the

Queen ; and that the period, when thefe

arrangements are "to take plate, is to be

after the Statements of expence have been

formed.

The army is discontented.

I. Becaufe the King appears on the

parade only once a week.

II. BecauSe commiffions of major and

lieutenant-colonel are multiplied to fatiety
(For example, all the captains who have

been in actual Service have obtained

them. This is the fecond chapter of

titles, and patents of nobility, by fcores.)

a, favour which never was formerly grant

ed; not even at the Solicitation of the

greateft princes (/).

III. BecauSe much is talked of, little

done ; becaufe that few are punifhed, and

little is required ; and, in a word, becaufe

(t) Rank in the Pruflian fervice was formerly con

fined to feniority, T»

that-
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that the army does not now, as formerly,
abforb the whole attention of the Sove

reign.

It does not appear that Manftein di-

minifhes the credit of the aide de camp

Goltz, who is become a Count, and who,

in what relates to military affairs, has

evidently more influence than his rivals.

He has great abilities, without having
fuch as are neceSTary to that place;

which, in fact, is equivalent to that of

minister for the war department.

It is Subject of aftoniihment, to the

few men of obfervation who are attentive

to whatever may lead to a knowledge of

the moral character of the new King,

that he fhould behave fo coldly to one

of his aides de camp named Boulet,whom

I have before feveral times mentioned.

Boulet is a French refugee, of no Supe

rior understanding ; an honeft man, with

little ambition ; a very ordinary engineer,

though here a diftinguifhed one, becauSe

here there are none. He has been

twenty years attached to the monarch,

but never was admitted a party in his Se-

G 2 cret
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cret pleaSures', which were formerly al-

moft necefSary, to Support the Solitude of

Potfdam, and the hatred of the late King,

He neither increafes nor diminifhes in

favour, and his influence is almoft a

nullity. Such a repugnance Sor a man of

fome confequence, in his profeflion, and

who neither can offend nor difguft, is

enigmatical

It is nearly certain that the capitation

plan will be rejected. This hafty expedi

entwould not have been a Subftitute equal

to their wants. But you muft Seel how

much So many variations will diminifh all

confidence in the Subaltern and con

cealed administrators, who act inftead of

ministers ; and how every circumftance

concurs to render a prime minister necef

Sary. Nothing Seems determined on ex

cept a defire to change. There is no fyf

tem; for I cannot call the vague defire

of eafing the people by that term ; nor

any regular plans, formed from know

ledge, examination, and reflection.

None of the difficulties, for example,

had been forefeen that arife from the

fupr
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fuppreffion of the monopoly and ad-

ministration of tobacco, which afforded

an afylum to twelve hundred invalids,

army Subalterns, and even lieutenants.

TheSe invalids muft live, and be main

tained by the King* Nor is this all.

Shares in the tobacco company originally

coft a thouSand crowns, and brought in

eleven per cent ; the price afterward rofe

to fourteen hundred crowns. The con

tract granted by the late King was to be

in force to the year 1793. Should the

King buy in thefe fhares, at a thoufand

crowns each, this would be unjuft ; Since

they have been purchaSed at Sourteen

hundred, on the faith of a contract of

which feven years are Unexpired. If he

fhould pay intereft Sor them, at the rate

of eight per cent, till the year 1793, he

muft then himSelf become a loSer*

Would it not have been better not to

have made any change, till the contract

fhould expire of itfelf; or till he had

found a proper fubftitute ? The effects

which are the reprefentatives of the capi

tal confift in utenfils, warehouSes, houSes-,

G 3 carriages,
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carriages, &c. &c. TheSe cannot all be

Sold without loSs, which muft likewiSe

fall on the King. The monopoly was

burthened with penfions, beftowed on

perSons by whom they had been merited;

or, if you pleafe, obtained for that very

affair which paid thofe penfions («).—

They muft hereafter be difcharged by
fome other fund, ore. &c.

Heaven forbid I Should pretend Such

difficulties ought not to be Surmounted !

Improvement would then never be ac

complished. But they ought to have

been forefeen, which they have not ; fo

that the public only perceives, in this

Suppreffion, a real evil in return for an

unafked good. This mania to under-

fell the fmugglers, or to deftroy illicit

trade, it great care be not taken, will be

more injurious to the people than the

(a) The author is here, as in many other places,

obfeure. The meaning moft probably is that they
werr penfions granted in return for the fums that were

niked, at the cflablifliment of the monopoly. T.

trade
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trade itfelf was to the ftate (x). Opposi

tion to contraband trade ought to be the

confequence of one comprehenfive fyf-

tem; and thoSe are fhort-fighted views

which endeavour to correct partial abuSes,

that appertain to the general vices of

administration. The refining of fugar,
the fabricating of arms, filk, gauze, fluffs,

cloths, in a word, whatever relates to in

dustry, all are directed by regulations de
structive to commerce. But may all this

vanifh by a fingle act of volition ? Im-

poffible ; without producing convulfions

in the ftate. And thus are truth and

benevolence discredited, and kings diScou-

raged. Woe to him who pulls down

without precaution.

The principles of the two kings, Con

cerning their perfonal dignity, appear to

be fo different as to give room for reflec

tion, relative to this country. When

Frederic II. eftablifhed the coffee mono

poly, the citizens of Potfdam were daring

(x) In what does the difference hetween the ftate and

the people confift? The queftion is aflfed to induce

the young, not the well informed, reader to reflect. T.

G 4 enough
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enough to load a cart with coffee-pots,

and coffee-mills, to drive it through the

town and overturn it into the river. Fre

deric, who was a Spectator of this bur-

lefque proceffion, opened his window and

laughed heartily. Here we haVe an

anecdote of him whom they call the Ti

berius of Pruffia. The following is an

other of the Pruffian Titus.

The day before yefterday, the clerk of

a merchant, named Olier, was imprifoned;

and he was not informed, till the morn

ing after, that the caufe of his imprifon-

ment was Some trifling fpeech, relative to

the King ; and that, ihould he commit a

Similar offence, the dungeon would give

a crood account of him! Such are the

firft Sruits of a gloomy internal admini

stration, ofwhich the vanity and poverty

of mind of the King have been produc

tive. What a foreboding of tyranny;

whether it be royal, or, which is worfe,

Subaltern ! Underwhat circumfta'nces, and

in what a country ! Therewhere the maS-

ter, whoSe vanity is So iraScible, wifhes to

appear good ; and where there is no coun

terpoise
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terpoiSe to his power, in the public opi

nion; for the public has no opinion !

The commiffion of inquiry, Sitting on

Launay, remains Silent, retards its pro

ceedings, forces or feeks for facts, and

decides on nothing. Du Bofc is very
in-

duftrious. Two merchants are arrived

from each province, who are to give their

advice, relative to the beft manner of

rendering trade flourifhing. It is not

yet known here that, though merchants

only Should be trufted with the execu

tion of a commercial plan, they never

fhould be confulted, concerning a general

fyftem ; becaufe their views and their

interests are always partial. One of them

however has given advice which is very

Sage, in the preSent ftate oS affairs ; and

that is to Sorbid the Silk manufactories,

which are ail on the royal eftablifhment,

to make any but plain filks. Should

they determine fo to do, the King of

Pruffia may fupply Sweden, Poland, and

a part of Ruffia.

The Princefs Elizabeth, the divorced

contort of the King, has requested to

have
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have a place five miles from Berlin ; and

that his Majefty would appoint the ladies

and gentlemen who fhall be her attend

ants. It is fuppofed that the attempts

this Princefs makes have been Suggefted

to her by an adroit and intriguing officer;

but it is not fhe who will become formi

dable to the Queen ; though I really dare

not fay fo much for Mademoifelle Vofs,

What muft be the deftiny of a country,

which foon is to be divided among priefts,

myftics, and proftitutes ?

In defpite of all my diligence to di

vine what is in treaty with the court of

Vienna, I can only form conjectures.

However, when I reflect that the Pruf-

fian ambaffador to Auftria is an incapa

ble perfon, Count Podewils; and that

the Emperor's ambaffador, Prince ReuSs,

has not altered his conduct ; that Prince

Henry, though generally ill-informed,

would have fome pofitive intelligence, if

any thing pofitive had been done, and

that he has only vague fufpicion, I

fcarcely can believe any important or pro

bable revolution is on the tapis. Did the

Prince
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Prince (Henry) poffeSs but one of the

twenty wills of which he is compofed,

and which do not all form the equiva

lent of a whole, fo that he could ex

pend his money properly, and act with

confiftency, his Superior inSormation

muft give him a great aScendancy in the

cabinet.

But why do we not rid ouifelves of

this complication of political affairs, by
at once changing our foreign fyftem, and

breaking down the only oppofing bar

rier ? I mean to Say, by reSpectable ar

rangements, and Sincere advances. Why
do we not ftifle commercial jealouSy, that

mother of national animofity, which
has-

Silenced good SenSe, and pompoufly pre

dicted, Supported by the SophiSms ofmer

cantile cupidity, that total ruin, whether

it be for France or England, muft be the

refult of the unfavourable balance to

which a freedom of trade could not fail to

give birth ? Is it then fo difficult to de

monstrate that the trade of France might

be, much more advantageous to Great

Britain
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Britain than that of any other country }

and vice veffa ? Who that will but open

his eyes will not fee the reafon ?—It is

in the will of nature, by which thofe

monarchies are nearer each other than

they are to other countries. The returns

of the trade which might be carried on,

between the fouthern coaft of England

and north weft of France, might take

place five or fix times a year, as in the

more internal commerce. The capital

employed in this trade might therefore,

in both countries, be productive of five

or fix times its prefent quantity of
induf-

try; and might afford employment and

fubfiftence to fix times as many inhabi

tants, as the Same capital could effect in

moft other branches oS foreign trade.

Between thoSe parts of France and Great

Britain which are moft diftant from each

other, the returns might at leaft be

made once a year ; and would conse

quently be thrice as profitable as the trade,

formerly fo much vaunted, with North

America; in which the returns ufually

took place only once in three, and very fre

quently
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qnently only once in four or five years.—

The Sage Smith afks,—-" If we confider

" its population, wants, and wealth, is

"
not France at leaft a market eight

" times more extenfive (for England),and,
"

by reaSon oS its quick returns,
twenty-

" Sour times more advantageous, than

"
ever was that of the Englifh colonies

"
of North America (y)

?"

It is not lefs,

or rather, it ismore evident that the trade

With Great Britain would be in an equal

degree ufeful to France, in proportion to

the wealth, population, and proximity of

the two countries. It would eventually

have the fame fuperiority over that

(y) Either we have not been fortunate enough to

find the pafTage the author quotes, or he has taken

the fenfe of various paffages. Smith fays—" A capi-

"
tal employed in the home trade will fometimes make

"
twelve operations, or be fent out and returned twelve

"
times, before a capital employed in the foreign trade

"
of confumption has made one. If the capitals are

"

equal, therefore, the one will give four and twenty
'r1
times more encouragement, and fupport, to the in-

"

duftry of the country than the
other."

Smith's

Wealth of Nations, vol. ii. p. 61. edit. 1786.

which
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which France has made with her colo

nies. Oh, human folly ! What labours

do we undertake to deprive ourfelves of

the benefits of nature ! How prodigious

a difference between that trade, which

the politics of the two nations have

thought it right to difcourage, and that

which has been the moft favoured !——

It appears to me that a work which

fhould develope thefe ideas, and which

begin no longer to be thought mon-

ftrous by the Englifh, would be very

uSeful, and could not be entrufted to a

man of too 2jeat abilities.o1

P. S. I have circumstantial evidence

that the King is more than ever indo

lent. Letters are anSwered in eight or

ten days, and in a more long and care

ful manner than under the late King ;

which fufficiently proves that fecretaries

have great interference. Yet what muft

we fay of a cabinet in which the King
never acts, although it is impoffible to

cite any minifter whofe influence has

effected fuch or fuch a thins:? Even

4 into
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into the affembly of the general direc

tory, which fits twice a week, the King
never comes. And this is the king who

wifhes to change the fiScal Syftem ! None

but a Hercules can cleanSe the Augean

{tables.

L £ t-
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LETTER LI.

November 22th, 1786.

JL EOPLE are not agreed concerning
the kind of fervices which the commit

tee of merchants, convoked from the

different provinces, may render govern

ment. Thefe good folks are highly af-

tonifhed to hear themSelves conSulted on

affairs of ftate ; for there is as great a

distance between them and Mont-Au-

douin and Premores as there is between

the Pruffian ministers and our Sully and

Colbert. The queftion fhould be to re

verie the general and Sundamental fyf-

tem, and they Seek only palliatives. The

blood is infected, and, inftead oS purify

ing it, they endeavour but to heal this or

that ulcer. They will inflame the gan

grene, and render the virus more en

venomed.

There are great difputes concerning

the manufactures. But, good God!

ought
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tiught they to begin With thefe ? And,
Ihould they well and Clearly have deter

mined Which were neceflary to preferve*

and Which to neglect, ought they not,

before they prefcribe rules, to affume as

a datum—that Berlin is not a place for

manufactures ; becauSe that the dearneSs

of labour, local and national inconveni

ences, &c. &c. are there united ; and be

caufe that the eftablifhment of manufac

tures muft there become a difaftrous ex

travagance ? Sor which reaSon the manu

facturers themSelVes Carry on a contra

band trade, and Sell French for Pruffian

Stuffs. As they have no competitors*

they affix what price they pleaSe on their

merchandize ; and, as nothing is eafier

than to Smuggle, they take a part of

their goods to the fairs of Frankfort,

which they fell or do not fell, as it fhall

happen, and purchafe Lyons filks, tp,

which they affix Berlin Stamps, and en

ter them without any other precaution,

or the leaft rifk ; Since the cuftom-houSe

officers of the barriers, who are invalids

either of the court or army, cannot
dif-

Vol. II. H tinguifh
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tinguifh whether what is Shewn them fe?

taffety or fattin ; ftill lets,, whether it be

woven at Lyons or Berlin. This city nei

ther poffeffes induftry, emulation, taSte,

genius, normoney, to effect Such changes.

Another age, and I know not how many

tranfitions among the Germans, are ne-

Ceffary for them to imitate that luxury of

embellishment, Sor which they have the

folly to with. Incapable of choofing, be

tween that which is poffible and proper

and that which is chimerical and injuri

ous? without means, principles, or fyf

tem, the prefent attempts of thefe me%

to which they owe their ephemerical ex

istence, will have no other effect than

that oS leading? the King firft, and after

ward the vulgar and the foolifh, to be

lieve that the evil is irreparable.

The inheritance of the margraviate

of Schwedt is an affair at this moment

which, in other hands, might have imr

portant confequenees. The Margrave

approaches his end. After the partition

of Poland, the late King wrote to his-

brother, Prince Henry, that he was
de-

firous
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firqus- of beftowing qn him a peculiar

mark, of hi3 friendfhip and gratitude, for

the fervice he had rendered the State.

Frederic thought he fhould have rid him-

SelS of his promife by a ftatue; but he

was, privately given to understand that

fame was left to the care of pofterity, and

that the preSent queftion was an increaSe

of poffeffion. A few months afterward,

the Margrave of Schwedt* brother of the

prefent Margrave, died; the King Seized

the occafion to releafe himfelf from his

word; In a very authentic patent, and

at a long termj he conferred on Prince

Henry the reverfion of the margraviate,

on condition that he fhould difcharge

all the burthens with which this great

fief is loadedi Frederic dies, and his fuc-

ceffor declares that all furvivances, and

donations in futuro, &c. are null, and that

h& will not confirm them. Prince Henry

finds himfelf among the number
of thofe

on whom reversions were beftowed.

There is little probability thefe lands will

be given him. The queftion is, will he

or will he not have any
compensation ?

H a Prince
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Prince Henry certainly
has pretences

to exclaim againft ingratitude, and ex

claim he will. There it will end. Me

lancholymad at one moment,
hewill rave

the next; and thus, giving
vent to his

griefs, will fave his life ;
for mute afflic

tion only is dangerous.

Thofe however, who are not among

his partifans, will obferve this proceeding

with the greater inquietude, becaufe it

begins to appear that even the perfonal

promifes oS the King are SuSceptible of

wavering. I fpoke to you in one of my

difpatches of the restitution of fome bail-

liages, to the Duke of Mecklenburg,

which had been promifed, to the envoy of

the Duke, by the King himfelf. He has

Since withdrawn, or at leaft SuSpended,
his promiSe. So much Sacility in depart

ing Srom recent engagements, combined

with the clamours of the people, and the

exclufive contracts, that are trodden un

der foot without pity, appear to be but

ill omens. It has been inferted, for ex

ample, by command, in the public papers,
—

«'
That the King declares to all the

"
army
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army fclothiers that, Srom paternal mo-

'* tives,"—all of which have been an

nounced with emphafis, as you will See

in every gazette—
"
the King annuls

**
their contracts ; even thoSe that had

'* been recently
confirmed."

Which

claufe is the more gratuitoufly odious,

and abSurd, as he had not confirmed

any one; he therefore need not have

taken the trouble folemnly to inform his

Subjects that he knew very well how,

when occafion Should Serve, folemnly to

break his word.

The King Spoke to me yefterday con-*

cerning the woollen manufactory. I en

deavoured to make him understand that,

before we pulled down our houSe, we

Should know where to find a lodging, or

how we might difpofe of the ruins. He

anfwered me laughing,
*'
Oh ! Schmits

(( is your
banker."

(He is the contractor

for this manufactory.)
"

Very true,
Sire,"

replied I ;
■

• but he has not hitherto
*'
made me a prefent of the money which

" has been remitted me through his

*' hands." This may ihew you what

H 3 engines
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engines are fet at work, to keep me at %

distance. The following is a more rir^

cumftantial proof.

I was fix days very ill, and did not

make my
appearance at court, which 1

the lets regretted becaufe that nothing is

learned in fuch grand company. The

day before yefterday, the King faid, at

his Lotto,
"Where is the Count de * * *?

" It is an age fince I faw
him." '

That is

6
not aftonifhing,

Sire,'

faid one of the

houfehold. * He paffes his time at the

*
houfe of Struenfee ; with MeSfrs. Bief-

6 ter and
Nicolai.'

—You muft understand

that Biefter and Nicolai are two learned

Germans, who have written much againft

Lavater and the myftics ; that they
never enter the houSe oS, nor are

they as I believe perSonally acquainted

with StruenSee. The intention was fo

lead the King to SuppoSe I was an anti-

myftic.

The appointment oS Count Charles

Bruhl, to the place oS governor of the

Prince Royal, has made the party
more

than ever triumphant. To the merit of

a apper-
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appertaining to that honourable feet,
Count Leppel, the moft incapable and ri-

diculons of men, is indebted for his Svve-

difh embaffy; as are Baron Doernberg
for favours of every kind, PrinCe Frede

ric for his intimacy, the Duke of Wei-

jnar, the brother of the Margrave of

Baden, and the Prince of Deffau for their

fuccefs, and the courtiers that Surround

the King for their influence and favour.

It looks like a tacit confederacy ; and

that there is a determination to admit

none but proved and fervent Sectaries

into administration. No one dares com

bat them ; every body bows beSore them,

The flaves of the court and the city, who

were not the firft to yield, mutter disap
probation, and by degrees will range

themSelyes on the fide of the prevailing

party.

There is no parafite, however great,

that attempts to excuSe the prostitution

of titles, patents of nobility, ribbands,

academical places, and military promo

tions, which "daily
is aggravated. Seven-

H 4 t(?m
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teen majors, for example, have been

made, merely in acquittal oS vague and,

inconfiderate promiSes ; and that there

may be the Semblance of recollecting,

at little expence, hopes that had been

given, when every little aid wa§ ac

ceptable.

The King,makes himfelf too public

not to talk very idly. It would be bet-"

ter that, at the commencement of a reign,

the Pruffian Monarch Should not find

time daily to have a tireSqme concert, or

a more languid Lotto ; especially when

the world knows the nothings, or the

worSe, that employ his mornings. He

more and more, every day, constitutes

himSelf the redreffor oS the wrongs com

mitted by his uncle. ThoSe colonels

generals that were diSmiffed return to the

army with promotions, or appointments,

that recompenSe their Sufferings. The

counSellors that formerly were degraded,

concerning the affair of the miller Ar

nold, have been reinstated in their func

tions, To fay the truth their puniftV
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ment was one of the moft iniquitous of

the acts (z) of Frederic II, But his prin-»

cipai

(z) We ought to read private acts.-*-Arnold held 3

mill of Count Schmettau ; and, being in arrear for

feveral years rent, thp mill was feized and fold, Ar

nold Jaid a falfe complaint againft one Gerfdqrf, for

having robbed him of the water by which his mill had

been fupplied, and his family maintained. The King
ordered the fentence, that had condemned Arnold to

Jofe his mill for the payment of arrears, to be revifed.

His orders were obeyed. The judgment was con-.

firmed. Without proper examination, the King fent

for the judges, deprived them, of their places, con

demned them to pay the cofts of Arnold, fentenced

Gerfdorf to reftore the water or build a wind-mill,

fent them to the prifon for malefactors, ordered Baron

Zedlitz to fee punifhment inflicted or to beware of

punifhment himfelf, ruined them all, and, without

hearing him, commanded his Grand Chancellor, Furft,

who came to prove that he could not be guilty becaufe

he had no concern in the trial, to march I and degraded

him from all his dignities. The facts were, that the

pond of Gerfdorf, which Arnold affirmed had been

dug to his detriment, had been a pond for ages ; that

Gerfdorf was neither his landlord nor his profecutor,

but Schmettau; that Arnold actually paid no rent;

and that the proofs of the legality of the fentence, by
which he had been cafe, were evident to all the judges,

none
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cipal viaim, the
Chancellor Furft, has

hitherto been forgotten. His great
age-

indeed

pone of whom could have any intereft
in giving a falfe

judgment. This act of tyranny was echoed with ap,

plaufe through all Europe, and among
others by the

JEnglifli newfpapers, magazines, annual regifters,
&c.

moft of which, with
equal piety and patriotifm, hoped

Jn good time to fee juftice thus righteoufly adminifterecj

jn England.

Another example of this great King's love of liberty,

humanity, and the rights of mankind, as has been the

eternal affertion of near half a century, was as follows,

-—A peafant, named Havenbrook, had a law-fuit for a

piece of ground with another peafant, of the
name of

Merten, in which the latter was caft. Merten, a re

vengeful man, was continually trefpafEng and driving
his cattle on this ground. One morning, Merten be

ing on the premifes with cattle, Havenbrook fent his

fon, a youth of nineteen, to turn him off; they came

to blows, and unfortunately Merten, the aggreflbr, was,

killed. Young Havenbrook was tried, and condemned,

for manflaughter, to three years imprifonment ; a fen

tence fufficiently rigorous. The upright, the humane

Frederic, who was himfelf too the author of all the

laws the kingdom was allowed to pofiefs, wrote under

the fentence—" Are ye judges, ftudied and learned in

** the laws, and are ye not afhamed of fuch a fentence ?
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indeed will not permit him to occupy

any poft. But Some Solemn mark of

good-will, Some flattering recompenSe

of Strict juftice, while So many other

recompenses are granted, which are fa

vours that are often more than fufpici-

pus—would this be impoffible?

Under the late reign, the mines Solely
depended on the minister of that depart

ment. An arrangement has juft been

made, according to which Sour tribunals,

erected in the provinces, greatly mode

rate his authority; and this was very

neceffary, in a country where the public

right of the mines was the moft revolt

ing tyranny. But the arrangement does

not announce the difgrace of Heinitz.

He has, on the contrary, had feveral new

departments committed to his charge

within this fortnight ; and particularly

Some that belonged to Schulemburg. It

is a part of the plan to reftore all things

" It is my WILL that, according to reafon and the

"laws rf :ture, his body fhall be beheaded, and de-

«n..
>v

■
rKurM."

T.

to
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to the ftate in which they were left by
Frederic William in 1740- This critic

ciSm on the laft reign may be vengeance

dearly purchaSed. At leaft it is neceffary

to be confiftent ; and, Since the grand

directory has been reftored according to

its firft inftitution, k ought not to be

left in indolence, and in a State of hu

miliating insufficiency. The difmiffion

of the minifter Gaudi is reported, who is

the man by whom government might

beft profit, if he were employed. This

confpiracy againft capacity and know

ledge, with good reafon, alarms thofe

who know the perfons that infpire predi

lection.

If I am not miftaken, there is here, at

this moment, an acquifition to be made,

worthy of the King of France : and M.

de Colonne is the very man who ought

to lay the propofal before his Majefty.

The illuftrious La Grange, the greateft

mathematician that has appeared Since

Newton, and who, by his understanding

and genius, is the man in all Europe

who has moft aftonifhed me; La

Grange,
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Grange, the moft Sage, and perhaps
the*

only true practical philoSopher that has

ever exifted ; worthy to be commended

for the pertinacious calmneSs of hismind,

his manners, and his conduct ; in aword

a man affectionately refpected, by the

Small number of men whom he would

admit to be of his acquaintance ; this La

Grange has lived twenty years at Berlin ;

whither he was invited, in his youth,

by the late King, to fucceed Euler, who

had himfelf pointed him out as the only

man proper to be his fucceffor. He is

much diSgufted ; Silently, but irremedi

ably diSgufted ; becauSe that his difguft

originates in contempt. The paffions,bru

talities, and lunatic boaftings of Hertz

berg; the addition of fo many with

whom La Grange cannot, as academi

cians, without blufhing, affociate ; the

very prudent dread of feeing himfelf held

in painful SuSpenSe, between the philoSo-

phic repoSe which he regards as the firft

good and that reSpect which he owes.

himSelf, and which he will not Suffer to

be infulted; all induce him to retire from

a country
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country where the crime of being &

foreigner is not to be forgiven, and where

he will not Support an existence which

will only be tolerated. It cannot be

doubted but that he would willingly ex

change the Sun and the coin of Pruffia,
for the fun and the coin of France, the

only country on earth where men pay

homage to the genius of Science, and

confer lafting fame (#); the only country

where La Grange, the grandfon of a

Frenchman, and who gratefully recol

lects that we have made him known to

Europe, would delight to live, if he muft

renounce his old friends and the abode

of his youth. Prince Cardito di Laffre-

do, ambaffador from Naples to Copen

hagen, has made him the handSomeft of

fers, in the name of his fovereign. He

has received preffing invitations from the

Grand Duke, and the King of Sardinia^

But all thefe propofals would eafily be

forgotten, if put in competition with

(a) Surely it is neither prejudice nor illiberality, td

repeat the words national vanityt in this place. T.

ours.
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ours. And, will not theKing of France

likewife, aided by a worthy
comptroller-

general, at the time when he would ex

tend that empire of benevolence which

appertains to him alone—would not the

King of France, endeavour to acquire a

man whofe merit is known to all Europe ?

La Grange here receives, a penfion of fix

thoufand livres. And cannot the King
of France dedicate that fum to the firft

mathematician oS the age ? Is it beneath.

Louis XVI. to invite a great man, from

a miferable academy, who is there mif-

under.ftood, mifallied, and thus, by the

moft noble warfare, to extirpate the only

literary, corps that has wreftled againft

his proper academies? Would not this

act oS generofity be Superior to thoSe that

are uSually performed? France, with

pernicious policy, has. been the afylum

of; princes, with whofe neceffities She was

burthened. Why will She not welcome

a great man, who would but add to her

worth ? Has fhe So long enriched others

with her loffes, and will She not enrich

herSelf by
others'

errors? In fine, to

Speak
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Boynes has given eighteen thouSand

livres a year, for d. uSeleSs place, to

one BoScovich ; a man deSpiSed by all

the learned of Europe, as a literary
quack of poor abilities ; and why will

not M. de Calonne grant a penSion of

two thouSand crowns, to the firft man

in Europe of his clafs, and probably to

the laft great genius the mathematical

Sciences Shall poffeSs; the paffion for

which diminifhes, becaufe of the ex*

ceflive difficulties that are to be fur-

mounted, and the infinitely few means

of acquiring fame by difcovery ?

I have the hope exceedingly at heart,
becauSe I think it a noble one, and be

cauSe I tenderly love the man. I en

treat I may have an immediate anSwer;

for I own I have induced Mr. de la

Grange to SuSpend his declarations, ori

the propositions that have been made

him, till he has heard what ours may

be. I need not repeat that—he whoSe

hands are tied muft call for help.

I E T-
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LETTER LII.

December 2nd, 1786.

KJN the 29th, between one and two

o'clock, a perSon from Courland came to

me, and afked for the Baron de N
* *. He

faid he was charged with fome fecret

commission, and delivered him a letter

from Mr. Rummel, his brother-in-law,

a Syndic of the nobility, and fifty
Pruf-

fian gold Frederics. The letter defired

N * *
would oive faith to what the

bearer fhould relate, and informed him

that the regency of the republic intended

to confer on him the place of affeifor, if

he would repair to Courland, that he

might be put in nomination ; and that

the appointment was to be made at the

beginning of the year. The bearer of

the letter faid he had known the Baron

N * * when a boy. The Baron fuppofed

him to be an advocate, or a notary; of

whom he had fome confufed idea. He

Vol. II. I neither
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neither told his name, where he lodged,
how he travelled, when he came to Ber

lin, nor where he was going. Ham

burg, Lubec, Vienna, Munich, &c. are

places through which he has paffed, or

means to pals. His journey has been

very Secret, very enigmatical, very
myf-

terious. He only gave it to be under-

Stood that great changes would Soon be

Seen in Courland, and that Woronzow

was there to enact a grand part, ofwhich

he fpoke So as to make it SuSpected he

might become duke. Such are the chief

points of this odd interview.

We muft combine this with the return

of the Duke, who arrived three days ago,

and with innumerable indications, which
demonftrate that a revolution is either in

agitation or preparing, in Courland. Con

sternation has Seized on the Duke. It is

only whiSpered, but it appears evident

that the States have Stopped the pay
ment of his revenues, becaufe he does

not expend the money in the country ;

and this is the leaft of the griefs, enter

tained at Peterfburg, againft this detefted

man.
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man. Certain it is that he has Sent his

Wife, who is far advanced in her preg

nancy, to Mittau, whither he dares not

return himfelf, hoping fhe fhall be de

livered of a male child; and that this

prefumptive heir will reconcile him to his

country.

Add further that Baron N * * is of

one of the firft houtes of Courland ; that

his uncle, the Chamberlain Howen, a

Capable and enterprising man, is at pre

fent firft minister, or land-marfhal ; that

all affairs pafs through his hands ; and

that he is in the greatest credit ; which

to Say truth may be reduced to this, that

he has the power of felling, with more

or lefs meannefs, this fine but unfor-^

tunate province ; which however, fhould

it be abandoned by all its neighbours,

cannot act otherwiSe than to beftow, ra

ther than Suffer itfelf to be feized upon.

It is very poffible that the family of N
*
*,

Which knows how much this ftudious

young Baron has continually preferred a

civil to a military life, has only thought

of placing him advantageoufly. (The

I 2 poft
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port of affeffor, which is worth from four

to five thouSand livres of Courland, per

annum, is the poft of preferment.)
But

it is equally poffible, and all circum

stances confidered very probable, that his

affiftance is wilhed for, in effecting a re-*

Volution.

This young Baron is poffeffed of ho

nour, information, and understanding ;

has a great reSpect Sor the rights of

mankind, an utter hatred for the Ruf

fians, and an ardent defire his coun

try Should rather appertain to any other

power. From his infancy the Sport of

chance, ruined by misfortunes of every

kind, which all had a worthy origin, diS

gufted with the gloomy rank of Subal

tern officer, which impedes the progreSs

of his Studies, and moderate in his defires,

he would accept a place which fhould

beftow on him the otium cum dignitate ;

but he would not be the Have of Ruffia.

He loves France, and is attached to me,

to whom he thinks himfelf obliged. He

is defirous of Serving his country, the

cabinet of Verfailles, and his friend. The

indecifion
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indecifion of his mind muft have been

afflicting, especially under circumftances

when, labouring Sor theSe fix months

like a galley flave, and certainly in a

manner more uSeful than had he been

mounting guard, you have even neglected

to prolong his furlough. This at leaft

was perplexing
——I have decided for

him.

Making myfelf refponfible for this

prolongation, which it would be fo ini

quitous to refute, and which Surely will

be granted, if it be only out of refpect to

me, who find his coadjutorfhip neceffary ;

imagining he ftill has the right of re

turning into Courland, by throwing up

his commifiion, or even without throw

ing it up, by Suffering another nomina

tion to take place ; convinced that no

one can inform us more exactly of the

fituation of the country, in which he has

So many relations ; perSuaded that this is

an important Step Sor Several reafons, the

principal of which I fhall prefently de

monstrate, and not believing (independ

ent of the expence of a journey of more

I 3 than
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than four hundred leagues) I fhould be

juftified in abfenting myfelf, without

having received exprefs orders ; confid

ing in the honour of this affectionate

young gentleman,
as well becaufe of the

recommendations of thofe to whom he

is intimately known as from having my

felf proved his principles and his con

duct; and ftill Sarther convinced that con

fidence is the moft powerful of motives,

with men of honour, I have thought it

the moft prudent mode to Suffer him

immediately to depart, on his promiSe of

fending me information of whatever

paffes, and of returning to Berlin within

two months. It has Seemed to me that

this will conciliate his intereft and ours.

The latter becauSe we Shall be perfectly
informed of whatever we with to know

concerning Courland, oS which many
things are to be learned, and by which
Step, at all events, we fhall make a party
in the country, where the Simple title of

conful, or the permiffion only of wear

ing our uniform, with a Small penfion,
will Secure to us a man of merit, fhould

he
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he determine to accept the offers of the

regency ; firft becauSe Baron N * *
will

inform himfelf, by this journey, what is

the degree of Stability and profit of the

place they propofe for him, and becaufe,

if he be not Satisfied with this, he may

again return to the fervice of France,

with the recommendation of additional

labours and Strong zeal in her behalf;

and, fhould he be fatisfied with the offers

of CoUrland, he may accept them while

we may better his Situation, and aug

ment his reSpect and Safety, by Suffer

ing him to wear Our uniform, &c. &c.

Summarily, this young gentleman,who

has Served at the Sieges of Port-Mahon

arid Gibraltar ; who is efteemed and be

loved by his Commanders ; who Sor fix

months has laboured, under my direction,
with uncommon zeal, and alfiduity not

lets uncommon ; I repeat, this gentleman

would certainly merit Such a mark of fa

vour, though it had been on his own bufi-

neSs Solely that he had made a
journey"

into Courland. But the truth is I Send .

him thither, becauSe I am Strongly in-

I 4 vited
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vited by circumftances, and am convinced

of two things. Firft, that, were it only

perfectly to
understand this part of the

politics of Ruffia, it is of importance to

us at once to know at what to eftimate

the worth and deftiny, as well as the

changes of which this country is SuScep-

tible ; which, independent of all interior

circumftances, Stands by Situation the

Sentinel of Poland and of the Baltic, now

that Sweden, our arm of the north, is fo.

ferioufly menaced. My Second convic

tion is that Baron N ** is the propereft

of men faithfully to fend us this infor

mation. Wherefore not afford him aid?

Wherefore not preferve fuch perSons ?

You muft have Seen, but perhaps you

have not remarked, in the thirty-Second

abstract from the gazettes, that Spring-

porten, formerly a colonel in the Service

oS Sweden, has lately entered into the Ser

vice of Ruffia, with the rank of major-

general; that he is the man who beft

knows Finland ; that the Emprefs has

granted him three thoufand rubles for

his equipment, an eftate of fix hundred

pea-
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peaSants, in White Ruffia, and the key of

ehamberlain ; that he is inceffantly to

make a journey into the Crimea, &c. &c.

Though by acquiring Such men, with

the knowledge and connections which

they bring with them, preparations are

made Sor the execution of the greateft

projects, ftill, by the Same methods, Such

projects are rendered abortive.

There was not time, laft poft, to write

the poftfcript in cypher, which contains

a curious fact, of which P * * *
will

probably make ufe, and application (£).

I informed you in No. XLVIII. "That

"
they have lately interdicted difcount-

"

ing bills of exchange, at the bank,
&c."

—This fact has not been verified. The

merchants indeed required it might be

done, but their requeft has not been

granted, and it was oppoSed by Struen-

fee.—But to- the news of the day.

(b) The laft letter has no poftfcript. The author

probably means the fa£l contained in the paragraphs to

be found a few pages forward, which begin with the

words—Poftfcript mentioned in the body of the letter. T.

i There
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There are two verfions, concerning

MademoiSelle VoSs. Both are derived

from excellent fources, and probably
the

real one will be that which may
be com-

pofed from the two.

I. There will be no marriage. Mifs

will depart in a month, for I know not

where ; and afterwardwill
return to Potf

dam.—" I
know,"

faid fhe,
" that I difho-

"
nour myfelf. All the compenfation I

"
afk is not to See any perSon ; leave me

" in profound folitude ; I neither wifh

" for riches nor
Splendor."

It is cer

tain that, if fhe can keep him thus, fhe

will lead himmuch the farther.

II. Wednefday, the 22d of laft month,

was the remarkable day on which Made

moiSelle VoSs accepted the King's hand,

and promiSed him her own. It was de

termined the Queen Should be brought to

approve the plan oS the left-handed mar

riage, as a thing of neceffity, fhould fhe

obftinately difplay too much repugnance.

It is Singular that, Sor the consummation

of this rare bufineSs, the arrival of the

Duke of Saxe Weimar was waited for,

who
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who Is the brother-in-law of the Queen.

The King thus will be father to four

forts of children (c). The priefts, who

have been confulted on the manner of

reconciling the claims of heaven with the

pleafures of earth, have decided that it

will be better to concentrate his enjoy

ments, by an extraordinary marriage,

than inceflantly to wander from error to

error. Nothing has tranSpired, concern

ing the manner in which this arrange

ment-is to be made known to the uncles ;

of the name the new Prineefs is to bear ;

or of her Suture eftablifhment, &c. &c.

In all probability, fhe Soon will interfere

in public affairs ; and, fhould fhe do fo,

the credit of Bifhopfwerder will diminish.

She loves neither him nor his daughters.

Her party is befide very oppofite to that

of the.myftics, which gains ground in a

(c) Thofe of his firft Queen, Elizabeth, from whom

he was divorced, as before-mentioned ; thofe of his pre

fent Queen } his natural children, by Madam Rietz ;

and his half-baftard half-legitimate, by Mademoifelle

Vofs ; had this marriage taken place. T.

very
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very fearful manner. I am going to re

late a recent anecdote, on that Subject,

which happened in the laft months of

Frederic II. and which is infinitely im

portant, at leaft Sor my Security while I

remain here, to keep Secret ; of the irre

vocable authenticity of which you your-

SelS will judge ; and which will ihew you

whither tends this imaginary theory of

the myftics, connected with the Roficru-

cian-free-mafons, whom among us fome

look upon with pity, and others treat as

objects of amufement. *****

* * * * * * % ^ * 7^ Hi *

* * * * *
;Ii

4: * * ^ * *

* * * ;*-

. * * ^ * * * * *

% *

There is a rumour whiSpered about,
which terrifies worthy people, and which,
true or Salle, is a faithful indication of

the public opinion. It is affirmed that

Prince Henry, the Duke of Brunfwic,
and General Moelleudorf, mean to quit

the army. The two firft probably do

not yet think of fuch a Step ; but the

latter is
nndubitably the moft diScon-

tentecj
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tented of the three. Rich, loyal, Simple,

firm, he poffeffes virtues which;would

do honour to a foil <?n which virtue is

more fruitful. He certainly has not been

treated either as he himfelf expected or as

good citizens have wilhed. They wer£

defirous indeed, to create
him*

a count ;

but, among fo many counts, .what need

had he of fuch a title ? For which reafon

this refpectable man replied—
"What have

61 1
done?"

This artlefs, noble queftion,

was- too Severe, ort the herd of nobles,
and the multitude of titles that have

fprung up, warmed by the breath of

royal munificence, to be agreeable*

His modeft and antique manners are be

come reproachfuB- to the court ; yet is

the only reform truly beneficial, and

univerfally approved, under the new

reign, the work of this general ;. I mean

the abolition of that iniquitous contri

bution called grafs forage ; which Sub

jected the open country to pillage-, dur

ing three months of the year, under the

pretence of accuftoming the cavalry to

forage. He has not fincefjeen consulted

7 on
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on any Subject, or has. had no influence.

I fhould not be furprifed fhould he retire

to his country Seat; and it is impoffible.

to exaggerate the unamiable light in

which Such a tacit proSeffion of faith

would place the King, and his govern

ment.

Threemonths more of Similar proceed

ings and he will have no reSpedb to loSe,
at leaft in his own country. Every cor

rupt Symptom is manifeft. Rietz, a raS-

cal, avaricious, chief-pimp,and an avowed

Giton^d), infomuch that
* * * *

* # * * * * * .;;;- $ * *

* * * # * -£- * # * * ^

* -:;:- * * -» * -*• *-:::- * *

# #— in a,

word, Rietz, the vileft and

the moft debated of men, manages

the royal houfehold, and enjoys a great

part of the court favour. Here it ought

to be noted that he is very fufceptible of

being bought; but he muft be dearly
bribed, Sor he is covetous and prodigal,
and his fortune is to make, fhould ever

(d) See note, page 64.

France
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France have occafion to direct the cabi-8

net of Berlin. So long as the King fhall

have any power, Rietz and Prince Frede

ric of Brunfwic are the two men moft

liable to temptation.

The following is an anecdote of a very

low Species, but very characteristic Sor

thoSe who know the country. The Ita

lian and French dancers have received

orders to dance twice a week, at the Ger

man theatre. The purport oS Such a

capricious injunction was to give diSguft

to this Species of people, who are expen

sive enough, and to find a pretence for

difmiffing them. They have been well

advifed, and wilf4ance';~~f>ut fuch is the

low fpirit of cunning which prefides over

the adminiftration. Politics are treated

as wifely as theatrical matters.

I this moment learned that Heinitz,
one of the ministers of ftate, a man of

mediocrity but laborious, has written a

letter to the King, of which the follow

ing is nearly the SenSe :—
"

Bring a fo-

"
reigner, not poffeffed of any lands in

"
your States, my zeal cannot be SuSpect-

7
"
ed
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ed by your Majefty. It is consequently

"

my duty to inSorm you that the pro

jected capitation-tax will alienate the

" hearts of your Majefty 's Subjects ; and

"
proves that the new regulators of the

" finances are, at prefent, little verfed in

"
public

bufinefs"

—The King Said to

him two days after—
" I thank you—

"

and made no further enquiries. Irre

solution does not exclude obftinacy, al

though obftinacy is far from being refo-

lution. I fhould not be aftonifhed were

the tobacco and Snuff company to remain

on its former Sooting. As Sor the re-

Spect which government fhould preServe,

that muft take care of itfelf.

It was an attempt Similar to that of

Heinitz which produced the laft military

promotion, to the disadvantage of General

Moellendorf. The General wrote, with

refpectful but firm dignity, againft the

nomination of Count Bruhl, and in-

treated the King would fhow lets indiffe

rence Sor the army. Thanks were re

turned, accompanied with theSe words—

" The place has been promiSed a year

"and
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and a half"—and two days after Seven

teen majors were created. Since this time$

coldneSs toward the General has increaSed,
and civility has been Subftituted Sor con-i

fidence. The letter is not thought well

of. It is faid that he ought to have re-

ferved this vigorous blow, for fome occa*

fion on which he Should not appear to

be perSonally interested : and it is he

himSelf who feemed moft proper to
, fill

the place of governor.

The Duke of Weimar is preparing to

make a very pompous wolf-hunt, on the

frontiers of Poland. The orders and,

adjustments for this party of pleafure do

not very well agree with the projects and

ceremonials of ceconomy. Twelve hun

dred peafants are commanded to be in

readinefs ; Sixty horSes have been Sent,
and eight baggage-waggons, with the

matters oS the forefts, gentlemen, hunts

men and cooks Sor this hunt, which is to

continue fix days.

At preSent, I am nearly certain that

my Second verfion, relative to Mademoi-*

felle VoSs, is the true one: and that the

Vol. II. K. Queen
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Queen is coaxed into the meaSure. Thfi

King never lived on better terms with

her. He has often vifited her within

this week, pays her debts, and has given

her a concert. Probably the has made a

virtue of neceffity. It appears evident

that this connection of the King highly
deranges the plan of the myftic admini

strators. The Samily oS Mademoifelle

VoSs wifhes to profit by her elevation ;

and their advice no way agrees with that

of the prefent favourites. Bifhopfwerder,
far from gaining upon the King, declines

in his efteem. In a word, revolution

may come from that fide Will pub

lic affairs be the gainer ? This queftion

it is impoiTible to anSwer. We can only
turn the teleScope toward the Spot;
rather the microScope ; Sor, in truth, we
are in the reign and the country of the

infinitely minute.

Poftfcript, mentioned in the body of the letter.

The current coins in Poland were

formerly as follow ; The mark of fine

Silver
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filver of the Cologn weight was coined

at 13
-

3 r. or 80 fl. of Poland.

As to gold coins, there were none but

Dutch ducats that had any nominal

value : that is to fay—

At the royal treaSuries, they were taken

for 16I k.

By the public, for 18 k. ; both of

which rates were fixed by decrees of the

Diet.

In the Diet of 1786, the ducats were

tmiverfally raifed to 18 k. each.

The affay of the filver consequently

cannot any longer be maintained; and,

it is affirmed there is a determination,

hereafter, to coin the fine mark at 14 r.

or 84 fl.

But neither* can this coinage Support

itfelf; for, fhould Berlin coin at 14 r.

Poland will be obliged to keep up an

equal value at a greater expence, becaufe

of carriage.

Under the prefent circumftances, it

might be advantageous to draw on Po

land for ducats at 3 r. if the affay of

filver is at 14 r.

K 2 But,
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But, if the relative value of
gold fhould

fall, comparatively to that of filver, filver

may be there
bought with profit.

Generally fpeaking, it appears to me

that the recent operations on gold fhould

lead us to reflect on the ftate of the

filver, efpecially in Spain, fhould that

power perfift in the follywhich, with the

greateft part of Europe, it has given into,
of keeping two fpecies of coin, and hoard

ing the gold.

2nd P. S. The King, attended by a

Single laquais and much difguifed, has

been to the corn and ftraw warehoufes,

where he enquired of the foldiers, who

worked there, what their wages were—

" Five
grofchen"

—A moment after he

put the fame queftion to the fuperin-

tendants,—
" Six

grofchen."

—Three fol

diers being called to confront the fuper-

intendants, and the fraud being proved,

a fubaltern and three foldiers were or

dered to conduct the two fuperintendants

to Spandau, a civil prifon; and there

Jhey are to be tried. The fact is very
praife-
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praife-worthy. He makes evening pere

grinations almoft unattended, and addicts

himSelf to the minute enquiries of a juf-

tice of the peace (e). At leaft this is the

third time he has acted thus. Some of

his attendants imagine he means to imi

tate the Emperor. After what has paffed

between them, this perhaps would be the

moft fevere Symptom of abfolute incapa

city.

(/) CommuTaire da quartier,

K3
LET-
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LETTER LIU.

December $tk, 1786.

THE news of the cabals, which the

Emperor again wifhes to excite at Deux

Ponts, and which our cabinet has pub

lished here, Seems to have produced a

very good effect upon the King, in deSpite

of thofe who exclaim—Me crede Teucris—

an adage which is become the Signal of

rallying, among the Englifh, Dutch,

Anti-French, &c. &c. May we conduct

ourSelves So as never to admit of any

other reproach.—This difcovery will

probably,

both*

at Berlin and Deux Ponts,

counteract the Emperor. It was very ill

judged of him not to fuffer that torpor

to increafe, which is the infallible confe-

quence of the languor of labour, or of

the confufion which doing nothing pro

duces.

But J refign theSe foreign politics to

your ambaSSadors, to whom they are

knownj
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Renown, becaufe I gained this intelligence

by that means only by which I gain all

other; becauSe Count d'Eft * * did not

fay a word on the Subject to me ; becauSe

it would have been weak and little de

cent to have put many queftions, on a

matter which I ought to have known ;

and becauSe I thereSore Satisfied mySelf

with vague annotations, on our fidelity. I

am not and probably fhall not be
circum-

ffanlsaliy informed of the affair. You

perhaps may feel on this occafion how

important it is that better intelligence

fhould be Sent me from VerSailles ; but

you will doubtlefs acknowledge I perform

all I can, all I ought, when I trace the

outlines of internal, Since I have not

the key to external politics, Though

affuredly I fhall not neglect the latter,
whenever lucky chance fhall afford op

portunities.

The libellift Crantz, who was expelled

the country by Frederic II. Sor theft,

and for having fold the fame hprfe three

times, is recalled, with a penfion of eight

hundred crowns. The King wrote to

K 4 GounF
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Count Hertzberg to give him Some poft,

The minister replied
that the abilities of

the gentleman were great, and that he

was very eftimable, but that he
had too

little discretion to be employed in foreign

affairs. The King propofed him to the

ministerWerder, who anSwered, the gen

tleman was exceedingly intelligent, ex

ceedingly capable, but that there was

money in his office, which thereSore Mr,

Crantz muft not be Suffered to enter. At

laft, the King has thrown the illuS-

trious Crantz, praiSed by all and by all

rejected, upon the States ; and he receives

a penfion of eight hundred crowns, for

doing nothing.

The minister Schulemburg, after hav-«

ing twice demanded his difmiffion, has

finally obtained it, without a penfion.

This is fevere, but the ex-minifter is

adroit. He has caft all the burthen
upon the firft branch of his department,
which has been retrenched. If there

are anymeans of being reftored, this was

well done. You are acquainted with

the qualities of this man. He had

under-i
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understanding, facility, and Sagacity in

the choice oS his coadjutors ; wa6 indif

ferent concerning themeans he employed;

vain in profperity ; defpairing in misfor

tune, ofwhich his feelings are the fport;

ready to ferve others ; SuSceptible of af- ,

Section ; and believing in friendfliip after

having been fifteen years minister of Fre

deric II. He thought himfelf immove

able becaufe he was neceffary, and hopes

that this neceffity will Surmount the ca

bals by which he has been driven from

his poft. Perhaps he deceives himfelf;

for, while we are not difficult in our

choice, and when the bufineSs is not of

jtfelf beyond vulgar capacities, agents

may at any time be found. Ifmonarchs

with for a Newton, they certainly muft

employ a Newton, or the place muft re

main vacant. But who is there who

does not think himfelf capable of being
a minister ; and of whom may it be de

monstrated he is not capable?

I am affured, from a good quarter, that

Count Hertzberg regains confidence. He

Jias bowed, to the new agents, who have

had
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had the weaknefs to bring him again into

favour, becauSe that MademoiSelle VoSs

is the niece oS Count Finckenftein, and

becauSe, her Samily being unable to obtain

any advantage by her promotion except

by the overthrow of thofe who furround

the King, who are not ignorant that the

lady detefts them, it is requifite Some one

Should be oppoSed to her. But, if fhe

be a dame of mettle, change muft be

looked for on that fide, which more or

JeSs addreSs will haften or retard. Whe

ther or no, Hertzberg has adviSed Count

Goertz to take part with Renneval, of

whofe prudence he has fpoken in the

higheft terms to the King.

A new blunder has been committed

in the military. All the firft lieute

nants have been made captains ; and the

captains, whether on whole or halS pay,

of the regiment of guards, are advanced

to the rank ofmajor. Except the war-

chancery, I do not fee who will be the

gainer by this arrangement. It is faid

the King intends tQ pay his perfonai

debts ; the payment of which, by the

way
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Way of parenthefis, is more than ever

eluded, with the produce of the commif-

iions of officers, and the diplomas of

counts, barons, chamberlains, &c.

The plan for the capitation-tax was

reprefented to the King as a kind of

voluntary act, and which the people

themfelves would meet half way ; but,
informed of the public difguft this pro

ject had occasioned, alarmed by the ru

mour, and heated by the letter ofHeinitz,
he told Werder—" People ougtit not to

"
meddle with matters they do not un-

" derftand."—(Take good note that this

he Said to his minister of finance) " Lau-

"
nay fhould have been

confulted"

—

(Now under the fetters of the commis

sion of enquiry). Werder excufed him

felf in the beft manner he could, by

faying the plan did not originate with

him (in fact the project was Beyer's), as

if he had not appropriated by approving

it.

The general directory, that fpecies of

council of ftate, at which the King is

never prefent, has projected remon

strances
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ftrances concerning
the humiliating in

activity in which it is held ; but Welner

oppofed them, giving
the invincible re

pugnance of his Majefty for every fpecies

of advice to be underftood. This arifes

from the Strange Suppofition that thofe

who give him advice have adopted the

Sentiments of his uncle, relative to his

capacity. He is yet to learn that no one

ventures to advife among the great, ex

cept fuch perfons as they efteem.

In the mean time the myftics continue

in the fame degree of favour. Their

confpiracy was denounced, by the great

perfon whom I
- fpoke of to you in my

laft, to General Moellendorf, the inti

mate friend of the brother of Mademoi*

felle Vofs—(a man efteemed for his mo

ral character ; in other refpects obScure,

at leaft hitherto, yet who probably will

foon appear upon the Stage)—in order

that he might terrify his Sifter, and by
her intervention the Sovereign, concern

ing the crimes of a feet who would facri-

fice all whom they cannot rule. Biefter,

the Same, to Say the leaft, to whom it

has
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has been infinuated that he fhould Spare

the myftics, has a law-Suit in which they

are interested, which it is Said he will

loSe. He has accuSed Mr. Starck of be

ing a Cathplic. Starck is a profeffor

of Jena, a man celebrated for the gift of

perfuafion, as well as for his understand

ing and knowledge, a Lutheran born

and a Lutheran minister, but a known

profeffor of the Catholic religion. He

has notwithstanding inftituted a criminal

action againft Biefter, for having faid

this, and has Summoned him to prove

his calumnious affertion. Never would

Such a Suit have been heard of under

Frederic II. Starck has recently
pub-

lifhed a book, intitled Micaife, in which,

he attacks Sree-mafonry. The frce-ma-

fons have replied by another, intitled

Anti-Micaife, in which are inSerted au

thentic letters Srom Several princes ; and,

among others, Srom Prince Charles of

Heffe Caffel, and Prince Ferdinand of

BrunSwic; which well prove, what all

know who have converSed with him,

ihould they not likewiSe know
'his crea

tures,



fures, Bauer and Wetsfall, that a great

general, or rather a famous general, may

be a very little man.

The Statement of the expence is at

length made out, and the refult is that

the King may increaSe his treaSury by
two millions of crowns, and ftill referve

a considerable Sum Sor hispleaSures or his

affections. But, in this calculation, it is

SuppoSed that following receipts will equal

the preceding, which certainly is doubt

ful. One paternal act has been per

formed ; the country people have been

freed Srom the obligation of lodging the

cavalry gratis, and Supplying forage at a

very low price. This reform will coft

the King two hundred and Seventy thou

Sand crowns perannum. But it was ex

tremely necelfary. It is the reSult of the

plan of Moellendorf, for the abolition of

the greenforage.

One Mr. Moulines is the editor of the

manufcripts of the late King. I have

before given you his political character;

and, as a literary man, he is deftitute of

tafte and dilcernment, and without any
pro*-
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profound knowledge of the language.

But he is the friend of Welner ; of that

Welner to whom the King, at feven

o'clock in the morning, Sends the letters

and requefts oS the day beSore, and who

at four o'clock goes to give in his ac

count, or rather to inftruct the King.

As for the ministers, they receive orders,

and do not give advice. Welner has had

the wit to refute the title of minister, and

to SatisSy himfelf with that of fuperin-

tendant oS the buildings ; but he is aK

ready fawned upon by the whole court.

Thefe manufcripts are to be printed in

eighteen volumes octavo. The two parts

moft curious are the Hiftory of the Seven

Years War, and the Memoirs of my own

Times (f~). In the former, Frederic has

(f) The publication has proved the author was mis

taken. The letters are the moft curious part of the

work. There are few things in the hiftory that were

not known before, except that i t exhibits the character

of this extraordinary man, as drawn by himfelf, to

thofe who are capable of difcovering that, character ;

'and in this particular the letters are perhaps ftill fu-

perior, T.

2 rather
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rather recounted what he ought to have

done than what he did % and this is itfelf

a trait of genius. He praifes or excufes

almoft every body ; and blames only him-

felf (ff).

The Marquis of Lucchefini, who had

been, not the friend, not the favourite

of Frederic, but his liftener, is, though he

does not own it, highly piqued at the

choice made of Moulines. He has de

manded leave of abfence, for fix months,

to make a journey into his own country,

from which no doubt he will no more

return. How did it happen that he did

not Seel that the peribnal reSpect in

which he would have been held would

have been immenSe, had he quitted

Pruffia a week after the death of the

King, with this only reply to all the of

fers which would have been made him?

—" I was ambitious only of a place

"
which all the kings on earth could not

(g) ic is plain the author had never read the work,

Which was not then publifhed. T.

u
take
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?s
take from me, cannot reftore : that

"
oS being the friend of Frederic

II."

Two fucceffors have been appointed to

Count Schulemburg; for, as the King of

France has four ministers, twenty are
ne-

ceffary to the King of Pruffia. One of

thefe fucceffors is Mr. Mofchwitz, a

magistrate ; of whom neither good nor

harm is fpoken. The other is a Count

Schulemburg von Blumbert, the
fon-in-

law of Count Finckenftein. The latter

poffeffes knowledge, an ardent and gloomy

ambition, and a moral character that is

fufpected. He is ftudious, intelligent,

affiduous, and is certainly a capable man.

But he is fuppofed to want order ; to

poffefs rather a heated brain than an ac

tive mind ; and to have more opinions of

his own than dexterity to blend them

with the opinions of others, and render

them fuccefsful. Neither is he at all

accuftomed to bufineSs ; and is an
abfo-

lute Stranger to banking and commercial

Speculations : that is to Say, to the prin

cipal branches of his department.

Vol. II. L ift PS,
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1ft PS. The King, who is paying off

the debts of his father, has granted

twenty thoufand crowns for the main

tenance and privy
purfe of his two eldeft

Sons. Their houSehold is a Separate ex-

pence.

2nd PS. I did not believe I was So

good a prophet. The brother of Made-

moifelle Vofs has the place of the presi

dent MoSchwitz. This is the foot in the

Stirrup.

The courfe of exchange, on
Amfter-

dam, is fo exceedingly high that, there

being no operation of finance or of com

merce by which it may be accounted forj

I have no doubt but remittances aremade

there, to pay off the perfonal debts of the

King. Struenfee is of the fame opinion ;

but he has no pofitive intelligence on the

Subject,

L E T-
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LETTER LIV*

December &th, 1786.

IOU may take it for granted that

there are three principal Shades, in the

character oSthe King; deceit, which he

believes to be art ; iraScible vanity, when

ever the leaft remonftrance is made to

him ; and the accumulation of money,

which is not fo much avarice ill him as

the paffion oS poffeffing. The firft of

thefe vices has rendered him SuSpicious ;

for he who deceives by Syftem continu

ally imagines he is deceived. The Second

induces him to prefer people ofmiddling,

or inferior abilities ; and the latter con

tributes to make him lead an obfcure and

folitary life, by which the two former

are ftrengthened. Violent in private ;

impenetrable in public ; little animated

by the love of fame in reality, and mak

ing this love to confift chiefly in leading

the world tofuppoSe he is not governed ;

L 2 rarely
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rarely troubling
himSelf with foreign

politics ; a foldier from neceffity, and
not

Srom inclination ; diSpoSed to favour the

myftics, not from conviction, but becaufe

he believes he fhall, by their aid, examine

the consciences, and penetrate the hearts

of men Such is the outline of the

man.

His debts will be paid by the furplus

money. Under the late King there was

annually a confiderable Sum which was

not brought to the treaSury, but was

kept apart to raiSe new regiments, to
in-

creaSe the artillery, or to repair the for-

treffes. Now, as the artillery was not

increaSed, as new regiments were not

railed, and as the Sortreffes were not re

paired, the money consequently accumu

lated. It is now employed in liquida

tion.

The revenues are upward of twenty-

feven millions of crowns, including the

cuftoms ; or about a hundred and eight

millions of French livres (four mil

lions and a half Sterling). The expence

of the army is twelve millions and a half

of
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of crowns ; of the civil administration,

two millions three hundred thoufand

crowns ; of the King's, the Queen's, and

the
Princes'

houfehold, one million two

hundred thoufand crowns; and a hun

dred and thirty thoufand for the payment

of penfions. I am not acquainted with

all the inferior expences; but when, for

example, we know that the legation

cheft does not abSorb more than Seventy-

five thouSand crowns, and that the Sup
plements amount on an average to

twenty-five thouSand crowns—(Onwhich

I have to remark that the Same object in

Denmark cofts three millions of crowns ;

and in Ruffia, a country almoft unknown

to the greateft part oS Europe, three

hundred thouSand rubles.)
—it is eaSy to

understand that the Sum total oS the

annual Surplus, the expence being de

ducted from the receipt, is about three

millions and a half of crowns.

The manufacturers have prefented a

petition, in which they fupplicate to be

informed whether any alterations are in

tended to be made in the privileges

L 3
granted
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granted them by the late King, or his

predeceffors, that they may not be ex-

poSed to the buying of materials,
or

con-

traaing agreements,
which they fhall be

unable to fulfil. Frederic William has

given his word of honour not to make

any change, at prefent,
of this kind.

I have already faid that the King in

tended to have made Welner a minister,

which dignity it is affirmed he reSuSed.

This Sor many reaSons was a mafter-

ftroke, by which he will be no loSer ; for

he has lately been granted an augmenta

tion of three thoufand crowns, that he

may enjoy the fame penfion as the mini-

fters oS ftate. The King not only places

no confidence in the latter, but he affects

never to mention them ; unlets it be to

Count Finckenftein, the uncle of the

well-beloved; or to Count Arnim, who

interferes in the negociations of the fo

much defired marriage ; and who is at

preSent too much a Stranger to bufineSs

to be SuSpected oS any Syftem. The Sup
position that he has one will, at leaft for

fome time, be the rock on which the

new
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new Schulemburg is liable to be wrecked.

He is Supported by Strength of character,

and ardour of ambition. As to the new

prefident, to whom already is attributed a

depth of defign which probably he never

poffeffed, I believe him little capable of

enacting any great part.

The Sieur du Bofc, who is become a

counfellor of finance and of commerce,

is alfo defirous of making his entrance.

He has petitioned to be employed in the

euftoms, and his requeft has been granted,

but without an increaSe oS reSpect. Spe

culators, joining this Symptom to Some

others, have drawn a conclufion that this

is Some diminution in the credit of

Bifhopfwerder, his protector. The party

of the myftics however does but augment,

and flourifh. To own the truth, the

crowd of candidates may injure indivi

duals. One of the moft zealous mem

bers, Drenthal, is lately arrived. No of

fice was found for him, under the King;

but he has in the interim been placed

with the Princefs Amelia, in quality of

marfhal of the court, with a promife of

L 4 not
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not being Sorgotten, at the death of this

princefs, whofe end approaches.

Our knowledge of the new Sovereign

may be increafed, by a fketch of the moft

diftinguifhed people at his court. Among
thefe are an old count (Lendorf), gentle

as Philinta, obliging as Bonneau (h), a

fhamelefs flatterer, an unfaithful tale

bearer, and, when need is, a calumniator.

A prince in his pupillage (Holftein-

beck), Smoking his pipe, drinking brandy,
never knowing what he Says, ever talking
on what he does not understand, ready

at any time to fly to the parade, to hunt,
to go to church, to go to brothels, or to

go to Supper with a lieutenant, a laquais,

or Madam Rietz. Another prince (Fre

deric oS BrunSwic), famous Sor the pains

he took to dishonour his Sifter, and par

ticularly his brother-in-law, the preSent

King; a libertine under the Monarch

who was called an atheift ; at preSent a

myftic, when the Monarch is SuppoSed a

(b) See note in the firft volume to Counfellor Bon

neau. T.

devotee ;
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devotee; a penfioner of the free-mafon

lodges, from which he annually receives

fix thouSand crowns; talking nonSenSe

from fyftem ; and, for the fecrets which

he wrefts, returning a multitude oS half

fecretSj which are partly invented and

partly ufelefs.--A kind of mad captain

(Grothaus), who has feen all, had all,

done all, known all ; the intimate friend

of the Prince ofWales ; the favourite of

the King of England ; invited by
Con-

grefs to be their prefident, on condition

of conquering Canada ; mafter at plea-

Sure of the Cape ofGood Hope; the only

man capable of fettling the affairs of

Holland ; an author, a dancer, a runner,

a jumper; farmer, botanift, phyfician,

chemift, and lieutenant-colonel in the

Pruffian fervice, with an income of feven

hundred crowns per annum.—A minister

(Count Arnim), who dreams inftead of

thinking, fmiles inftead of replying, rea-

fons inftead of determining, regrets at

night the liberty he Sacrificed in the

morning, and wifhes at once to remain

indolent on his eftate and to acquire the

reputa-
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reputation oS a
minister.—A reigning

prince (the Duke ofWeimar), who ima

gines he has wit, becaufe he can inter

pret a rebus ; is cunning, becauSe he pre

tends to Swallow his own farcafms ; a

philoSopher, becauSe he has three poets

at his court ; and a Species of hero, be

caufe he rides full fpeed in fearch of

wolves and boars. Such being his fa

vourites judge of the man.

Do you with to eftimate his tafte by
his diverfions ?—TueSday was the great

day on which he went to enjoy the plea

sures of the imagination, at the German

theatre ! Here, in grand pomp, he was

accofted by a dramatic compliment, which

concluded with theSe words :—
"

May
" that kind Providence that rewards all,

"
all great and good actions, bleSs and

"
preServe our moft gracious King, that

"
auguft father of his people; blefs and

"
preServe all the royal houSe; and bleSs

"
and preServe us all! AmenF—The King

was So highly enchanted, with this dra

matic homily, that he has added an

other thouSand crowns, to the five'thou-

fand
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Sand which he had granted the manager,

and has made him a prefent of four

chandeliers, and twelve glaffes to deco

rate the boxes. Sarcafms innumerable,

on the French theatre, accompanied this

act of generofity.

Would you judge him by military Sa

vours?—A penfion of three hundred

crowns has been granted to CaptainColas,

who had been eight and twenty years
im-

prifoned in the citadel of Magdeburg;

and the rank of lieutenant-general be

stowed on Borck, his Majefty's governor,

who is eighty-two years of age.

Or by his court favours ?—The cham

berlain's key fent to that extravagant

Baron Bagge ; who indeed prefented a

hundred louis to Rietz, and forty to the

perfon who broughthim this gift of royal

munificence.

It has been infinuated to his Majefty
that he had diSpleaSed the citizens, on his

return Srom Pruffia ; the army, Srom the

firft day of his reign ; the general direc

tory, by rendering it null ; his family,

by being polite inftead oS Sriendly; the

priefts,
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priefts, by his projea of a third mar

riage ; the penfioners, by the fuppreffion

of the tobacco monopoly ; the court, by
the confufion or the delay in the ftate-

ment of the accounts ; and that there

fore it might perhaps be imprudent, for

the prefent, in the moment of effervef-

cence, to accept of the ftatue, that had

been propofed by the city of Kbnigfberg.

Are you defirous of an index to the

refpect in which he may be held by fo

reign nations ?—The Poles have refuted

a paffage to the horfes, for remounting

the cavalry, coming from the Ukraine.

I need not tell you fuch a refufal would

never have been made to Frederic II.

Count Hertzberg pretends he has re

ceived letters written againft himSelS, to

perSons in France, by Prince Henry. He

Shewed them to the King, who made him

no reply. I Scarcely can believe there is

not Some fraud in this affair. I know

the perSons to whom the Prince writes in

France ; and, treachery out of the quef

tion, they certainly are not interested in

favour of Count Hertzbers-. But whe-

ther
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ther or no, there are rumours that Hertz

berg and Blumenthal are foon to refign ;

that the latter will be replaced by Mr.

VoSs; and the firft, who has imagined

himfelf too neceffary to be taken at his

word,
— "

by a man who will aftonifh

"
the whole

world."

(This it is affirmed

is the phraSe of the King himfelf.) Hertz

berg has the knowledge of a civilian,

and is well read in archives, becaufe his

memory is prodigious. He alfo knows

fomething of practical agriculture. But,
on the reverfe, he is violent, paffionate,

abundantly vain, and explains himfelf as

he conceives, that is to fay with difficulty
and confufion ; is defirous but incapable

of doing that good by which reputation

is acquired; rather vindictive than ma

lignant ; fubject to prejudices; difpofed

to injure thofe againft whom he is pre

judiced ; and devoid of dignity, addrefs,

and reSource.

Blumenthal is a Saithful accountant,

an ignorant minister; ambitious, when he

recollects ambition, and to pleaSe his fa

mily ; and full of refpect for the treafury,

which
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which he places far above the ftate ; and

of indifference for the King, whom he

more than neglected, while he was Prince

of Pruffia.

The duty has been taken off beer,

which yielded five hundred and fifty
thouSand crowns per annum, and a Sub-

ftitute it is Said will be found by an ad

ditional tax on wines : but wines are al

ready too much taxed, and cannot bear

any fuch increafe. The expences of this

part of the cuftoms amount to twenty

thouSand crowns ; Sixty-nine perSons em

ployed have been diSmiffed ; but their

Salaries are continued till they fhall be

replaced.

ift PS. Count Tottleben (a Saxon),

who has been appointed major in the

regiment of Elben, was preceded by a let

ter, the import of which was that he was

lent to the regiment to learn the fervice.

The equivoque of the expreffion is

Stronger in the German. The regiment

wrote in a body to the King
—
" If Count

"
Tottleben be fent to inftruct us, we

« have
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" have not merited, nor will we endure,
" Such humiliation. If he come for in-

"
Struction, he cannot Serve as

major."

—Some pretend that the diSpute is already

Settled, and others that it will have con-

Sequences.

The King about a month Since was re

minded of Captain Forcade, who was

formerly a favourite of the Prince of

Pruffia. HisMajefty replied—
" Let him

"
write what his wifhes

are."

Forcade

requested the happineSs of being one of

his attendants. The King anfwered
—
" I

" have no need of ufelefs officers ; they
"

only ferve to make a
duft."

2nd PS. By the, laft courier I fent you

Some calculations on the coins of Poland.

Here follow others more abfurd, relative

to thoSe oS Denmark.

Denmark has adopted, according to

law, the nominal value of its currency

at n 4 crowns for the fine mark of Go-

logn ; yet it has for Several years paid

from thirteen to fourteen crowns the

fine mark. Hence there are no filver

7 coins
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coins in Denmark, and bufineSs is all

tranSacted in bank bills, the value of

which is never to be realized.

When the evil began to be evident,

Schimmelmann wifhed it might be reme

died. He coined crowns in Specie 9^ of

which contained the fine mark, and cal

culated that the crown in Specie was

equal to one crown 9^ fols (halfpence)
currency lubs. The fact would have been

true, if the filver currency had exifted at

114- per mark ; but as none Such were to

be found, each perfon willingly accepted

the crowns in fpecie at one crown nine

fols currency ; but no one was willing to

give a crown in fpecie for one crown nine

fols currency. The refult was that all

thefe fine crowns in fpecie were melted

down .

At prefent, now the evil is exceffive,

there is a wifh to repeat a Similar opera

tion, after the following manner.

I. Crowns in Specie are to be coined of

9
I- to a fine mark.

U. Bank bills are to be iffued, which

7 are
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ate to repreSent crowns in Specie, and ate

to be realized or paid hi fpecie.

III. It is wifhed to fix the value of

theSe current crowns, in Specie, by an

edict ; and, as they could not coin the

crown at the affay of a crOwri nine fols

without lofs, it is intended to raife their

value.

If therefore the prefent currency of

Denmark, that is to fay the bank bills,
have no real value, but their value con-

lifts in the balance of payment of this

kingdom (or the rate of exchange) as it

fhall be for or againft Denmark, this

operation will be equally abfurd with the

former ; for, if the bank fhall pay crowns

in fpecie, in lieu of the ideal value of the

currency, it will rid itfelf of its Crowns

in fpecie, which will pafs through the

crucible, and the former confufion will

continue to exift, or perhaps be increafed

to greater extravagance, by a new crea-"

tion of bank bills representing the Specie,

which in like manner will, in a few

months, be incapable of being realized.

Vol. IL M
'

3d PS.
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3d PS. The new eftablifhment of
the"

bank of fpecie ftill appears to be obScure.

It is intended to coin one million four

hundred thoufand crowns in fpecie, the

filver for which fhould be at Altona.

There have been great debates, in the

council of ftate, between the Prince of

Auguftemburg and the minister of ftate,
Rofencranz. The firft requires the mo

ney fhould be coined at Altona, and the

latter at Copenhagen. It is faid that the

minister intends on this occafion to give

in his refignation.

Bank bills equal to the value of one

million four hundred thoufand crowns are

to be fabricated. This bank is to ex

change the old bills of the Danifh bank

for the new bank bills, at a given rate.

Should this rate, as is very probable,

be lower than the courfe of exchange, it

would be an excellent manoeuvre to buy

up bank bills, at prefent, and afterward

convert them into fpecie.

LET-
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LETTER LV>

December I2r&> 1788b

X HE true reaSon why the Duke of

Weimar is So feafted is becaufe he has

undertaken to bring the Queen to con-

fent to the marriage of Mademoifelle

Vofs. The Queen laughed at the pro-

pofal, and faid—" Yes, they fhall have

"

my confent ; but they fhall not have it
" for nothing; on the contrary it fhall

"
coft them

dear."
—And they are now

paying her debts, which amount to more

than a hundred thouSand crowns ; nor

do I believe this will SatisSy her. While

the.King of Pruffia is abforbed by medita

tions on this marriage, to me it appears

evident that, if the Emperor be capable

of a reafonable plan, he is now wooing

two wives, Bavaria and Silefia.—Yes, Si-

lefia ; Sor I do not think that So manyma

noeuvres on theDanube can be any other

M a than
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than the domino of the mafquerade. But

this is not the place in which he will

make his firft attempt. Every thing de-

monftrates (and give me credit for begin

ning to know this part of Germany) that

he will keep on the defenfive, on the fide

of Pruffia, which he will Suffer to ex-

hauft itSelf in efforts that he may freely
advance on Bavaria; nor is it probable

that he will trouble himfelf concerning

the means of recovering Silefia, till he

has firft made that immenSe acquisi

tion.

I Say that he may Sreely advance ; for,

to fpeak openly, what impediment can

we lay in his way ? Omitting the million

and one reafons of indolence or impo

tence which I could allege, let it be
fup-

poSed that we fhould act—We fhould take

the Low Countries, and he Bavaria;

we the MilaneSe, and he the republic of

Venice. What of all this would fave

Silefia? And what muft Soon after be

come of the Pruffian power ?—It will be

Saved by the faults of its neighbours.—

It will fall ! This grand fairy palace will

come
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come to the earth with a fudden crufh,

or its government will undergo fome re

volution.

The King appears very tranquil con

cerning future contingencies. He is

building near New Sans Souci, or rather

repairing and furnifhing, a charming

houfe which formerly belonged to the

Lord Marfhal, and which is deftined for

Mademoifelle Vofs. The Princefs of

Brunfwic has requefted to have a houfe

at Potfdam; and the King has beftowed

that on her which he inhabited as Prince

Royal, which he is furnifhing at his own

expence. It is evident that this expiring

Princefs, crippled by David's difeafe, and

confumed by inanity, is to be lady of

honour to Mademoifelle Vofs.

The debts of the Queen Dowager, the

reigning Queen, the Prince Royal, now

become King, and of fome other com-

plaiSant people, male and female, are

paid ; and, if we add to thefe fums the

penfions that have been beftowed, the

houfes that have been furnifhed, and the

offices that have been created, we
fhall

M 3
fad
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find the amount to be tolerably large.

This is the true way to be
prodigal with

out being generous. To this article it

may be added
that the King has given to

Meffrs. Blumenthal, Gaudi, and Heinitz,

ministers of ftate, each a bailliage. This

is a new mode oS making a preSent of a

thoufand louis. A-propos of the laft of

thefe ministers; the King has replied to

Several perSons employed in the depart

ment of the mines, who had complained

of being fuperfeded, that hereafter there

fhall be no claims oS Seniority.

He has terminated the affair of the

Duke of Mecklenburg with fome flight

modifications.

He has given a miraculous kind recep
tion to General Count Kalckreuth; he

who was aide de camp to and principal

agent of Prince Henry ; who quarrelled

with him outrageoufly for the Princefs ;

and whom Frederic II. kept at a distance

that he might not too openly embroil

himSelfwith his brother. Kalckreuth is

a man of great merit, and an officer of

the firft claSs ; but the affectation with

which
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which he has been diftinguifhed by the

King appears to me to be directed againft

his uncle ; perhaps too there may be a

mingled with of reconciling himfelf to

the army ; but, fhould Count Bruhl per-

fift in affuming, not only the rank which

has been granted him but that likewiSe

of feniority, which will fuperfede all the

generals, with Moellendorf at their head,
I believe the diffatisSaction .will be paft

remedy. All that is oS little conSequence

while peace fhall continue, and perhaps

Would be the Same, were war immediately
declared, for a year to come ; but, in pro-

cefs of time, that which has been fown

Shall be reaped. It is a Strange kind of

calculation which Spreads diScontent

through an excellent army by Savours

and military distinctions, beftowed on a

race of men who have always been fuch

indifferentwarriors. ******

********* * * *

#***********

***** *

Not that I pretend to affirm there

M 4 are
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are not brave and intelligent men in the

Service of Saxony. There are, for ex

ample, two at prefent, very much dis

tinguished; Captain Tielke of the ar

tillery (i), whom Frederic wifhed to gain

but could not, though he offered him

the rank of lieutenant-colonel, and an

appointment of two thoufand crowns;

and Count Bellegarde, who is faid to be

one of the moft able officers in the

world. But thefe are not the perfons

whom they have gained for the Pruffian

Service. Hitherto, in all the Saxon pro

motions, the thing conSulted was the

noble merit oS being devoted to the JecJt
or that of being recommended byBifhopf-

werder,

PS. I forgot to mention to you that

Count d'Eft * * had, at my intercession,
addreffed the Count de Vergennes, on

(i) Well known to officers for his military hiftory
of the war of 1756, which has been tranflated frora

the German into feveral of the European lan
guages, T,

the
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the propofition of inviting M. de la

Grange into France. It will be highly

worthy of Mr. de Calonne to remove

thofe money difficulties which Mr. de

Br** will not fail to raife.

L E T*
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LETTER LVI.

December idth, 1786.

CjENERAL Count Kalckreuth con

tinues to be in favour. It is a Subject

worthy of obfervation, that, fhould this

favour be durable, fhould advantage

be taken of the very great abilities of

this gentleman, and fhould he be ap

pointed to fome place of importance, the

King will then fhew he is not an enemy

to understanding ; he is not jealous of

the merit of others ; nor does he mean

to keep all men of known talents at a

distance. This will prove the myftics do

not enjoy the exclufive privilege of royal

favour. But all thefe deductions, I ima

gine, are premature ; for, although Kalc

kreuth is the only officer of the army

who has hitherto been thus diftinr

guifhed; although he himSelf had con

ceived hopes he fhould be ; although his

merit is of the firft order; Moellendorf

having
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having placed himSelf at the head of the

malecontents, which the King will never

pardon; Pritwitz being only a brave

and inconfiderate Soldier, the ridiculous

echo ofMoellendorf ; Anhalt a madman;

Gaudi almoft impotent, becauSe of his

fize, and lying likewife under the impu

tation of a defect in perfonal bravery,
which occafioned Frederic II. to Say of

him—" He is a good proSeffor, but, when
" the boys are to repeat the leffons they
" have learned, he is never to be

Sound."

-'-Although his other rivals are too

young, and too inexperienced, to give

him any uneafineSs ; in deSpite oS all this,

I Say, I Scarcely can imagine but that the

principal cauSe of the diftinction with

which the King has treated him was the

defire of humbling Prince Henry. At

leaft I am very intimatewith Kalckreuth,

oSwhom I made a tolerably Sure conqueft

at the reviews ofMagdeburg, and I have

reafon to believe that I know every thing
which has paffed between him and the

King ; in all which I do not perceive, not

only
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only any thing conclufive, but, any thing
of great promife.

The King Supports his capitation-tax.

It is Said it will be fixed according to the

following rates. A lieutenant-general, a

minifter of State, or the widow of one of

thefe, at about twelve crowns, or forty-

eight French livres (two pounds Ster

ling) ; a major-general, or a privy-coun-

Sellor, at ten crowns ; a chamberlain, or

colonel, eight ; a gentleman fix ; a pea-

Sant, who holds lands in good provinces,

three ; a half-peafant (a peafant who

holds lands has thirty acres, a half-pea

fant ten) a crown twelve grofchen. In

the poor provinces, a peafant two crowns,

a half-peafant one.

Coffee hereafter is only to pay one

grofchen per pound, and tobacco the

fame. The general directory has re

ceived a memorial on the Subject Sq

Strongly to the purpoSe that, although

anonymous, it has been officially read,

aSter which it was formally copied to be

ferit to the tobacco administration, in or

der
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der to have certain facts verified. The

Step appeared to be So bold that the for

mal copy, or protocole, was only figned

by, four ministers; Meffrs. Hertzberg,

Arnim, Heinitz, and Schulemburg von

Blumberg.

The merchants deputized by the city

of Konigfberg have written that, if fait is

to continue to be monopolized by the

maritime company, it will be ufelefs for

them to come to Berlin ; for they can

only be the bearers of grievances, with

out knowing what to prOpofe. It is af-

ferted, in confequence, that the mari

time company will lofe the monopoly of

Salt. This intelligence, to Say the leaft,
is very premature. Salt is an exceedingly

important article; and StruenSee, who

has exerted his whole faculties to fecure

it to himfelf, has been fo perfectly
Suc-

ceSsSul that he Sells five thouSand lafts of

fait; twenty-eight muids conftituting

nine lafts. (The muid is one hundred

and forty-four bufhels.)
*****

*********** *

* * *

Iafk
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I afk once again, if the maritime com*

pany is to be deprived of its moft lucra

tive monopolies, how can it afford to pay

ten per cent Sor a capital of twelve hun

dred thoufand crowns ? When an edifice,

the Summit of which is fo lofty and the

bafis So narrow, is once raiSed, before any
part of it fhould be demolifhed, it were

very neceffary to confult concerning the

props by which the remainder is to be

Supported. The King has declared that

he will render trade perfectly free, if any
means can be found' of not leffening the

revenue. Is not this declaration plea-

fantly benevolent ? I think I hear Job on

his dunghill exclaiming
—
" I conSent to

" be cured oS all my ulcers, and to be re-

" Stored to perfect health, provided you

"
will not give me any phytic, and will

"
not Subject me to any

regimen."

The munificence is Somewhat Similar

to that which fhall reStore freedom to all

the merchandize of France, by obliging

it to pay exceffive heavy duties, the pro

duce of which fhall be applied to the

encouragement of Such manufactures as

-» fhall
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fhall be fuppofed capable of rivalling the

manufactures of foreign nations. I

know not whether the King imagines he

has conferred a great benefit on trade;

but I know that throughout Europe all

contraband commerce is become a niere

article of infurance, the premium of

which is more or leSs according to local

circumftances ; and that therefore a

heavy duty (with refpect to the revenue)

is equivalent to a prohibition.

The King has ordered his fubjects to

be numbered, that he may not only know

their number but their age and fex.

Probably the changes which are pro

jected to be made in the army are to be

the refult of this enumeration. But we

know how difficult all fuch numberings

are in every country upon earth. An

other affair is in agitation, of a much

more delicate nature, and which fuppofes

a general plan and great fortitude;

which is a land-tax on the eftates of the

nobles. The project begins to tranfpire,

and the provincial counfellors have re

ceived orders to fend certain informa

tions,
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tions, which Seem to have this purpofe

in view. I will believe it is accomplifhed

when I See it.

Single and diftinct facts are of lefs im

portance to you than an intimate know

ledge of him who governs. All the

characters ofweaknefs are united to thofe

I have fo often defcribed. Spies already
are employed ; informers are made wel

come ; thofe who remonftrate meet an

ger, and the Sincere are repulSed or driven

to a distance. Women only preServe the

right of faying what they pleafe. There

has lately been aprivate concert, atwhich

Madam Hencke, or Rietz, for you know

that this is one and the fame perfon, was

prefent, and flood behind a fcreen, Some

noife was heard at the door. A valet de

chambre half opened it, and there found

the Princefs Frederica of Pruffia, and

MademoiSelle VoSs. The firft made a

fign for him to be Silent. The valet de

chambre difobeyed. The King inftantly
rofe, and introduced the two ladies. Some

minutes afterward, a noife was again

heard, behind the Screen. The King ap

peared
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peared to be embarraffed. MademoiSelle

VoSs afked what it was. Her royal lover

replied—
"

Nothing but my
people."—-

The two ladies however had quitted the

Queen's card-table to indulge this pretty

whim. The King was making a joke of

the matter, on the morrow, when one of

the ladies of the palace who was prefent

faid to him—-" The thing is very trUe,
"
Sire; but it were to be wifhed that it

«*'

were
not."

—Another lady afked him,
the other day, at table—" Butwhy, Sire,

"are "all the letters opened at the poft-

"
office ? It is a very ridiculous and very

"
odious

proceeding."

He was told that the German plays^

which he protects very much, are not

good—
"
Granted,"

replied be; " but

" better theSe than a French play-houfe,

"
which would fill Berlin with huffies,

"
and corrupt the manners of the peo-

" pie."— From which no doubt you

would conclude that the German ac-

treffes are Lucretias. You muft alfo

especially admire the morality of this

protector of morals, who goes to Sup in

Vol. II. N the
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the houSe of his former miftreSs with

three women» an-d makes a procureSs of

his.daughter.

He troubles himfelf as little with fo

reign politics as if he were intirely fe-

cure from all poffible tempefts. He

Speaks in panegyrics of the Emperor, of

the French always with a Sheer, of the

Englifh with refpect. The tact is the

man appears to be nothing; leSs than

nothing ; and I Sear left thoSe diverfions

which may be made in his Savour are ex

aggerated.
,
I fhall on this occafion notice

that the Dukede Deux Ponts eScapes us;

but he unites himSelS the cloSer to the

Germanic-league, which has So high an

opinion of itfelf that it really, believes it

does not Stand in need of our aid. Un

der the Standard oS what chief it has ac

quired this prefumption Heaven knows !

There is an anecdote which to me is

prophetical, but the force of which you

will not feel, for want of knowing the

country. Prince Ferdinand has received

the fifty thoufand crowns which were

due to him, according to the will of the

King,
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King* on the Simple order of Werder,

conceived in thefe Words :—" His Ma-

"

jefty has given me his verbal Command

" to lay down the fifty thoufand crowns

" to your highnefs, which will be paid to

"
you or your order, by the treafury, at

"fight. Welner."—An order for fifty
thoufand crowns, to be paid down, Signed

by any other than the King, is a rrion-

ftrofity in the political regulations of

Pruffia.

Erect a bank, and bleffings be upon

you ; for it is the Sole refource for finance,

which would not be horribly burthen-

fome ; the only money-machine which,

inftead of borrowing with dearnefs and

difficulty, will cauSe you to receive ; the

only
corner-Stone on which, under pre

Sent circumftances, the bafis of the power

of the minister of finance can be fupport-

ed. Struenfee, who is more Stiff in the

Stirrups than ever, Since he muft necef-

Sarily become the proSeffor of the new

ministry, has charged me to inform you

that the King will probably purchafe

fhares to the amount of feveral millions,

N 2 if
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if you will fend him (Struerifee) an ab

stract of the regulations of the bank, ac

cording to which he may make his report

and propofals.

Apropos of Struenfee, with whom I

am daily more intimate. He has defired

me to inSorm you that the change of the

commandite (k) for the dealing in piaftres

will very powerfully lower your exchange;

and the following is his reafoning to prove

his affertion.

" The remonftrances of the bank of

" St. Charles to preferve the remit-

" tances of the court, on commiflion,

"
at the rate of ten per cent, have

" been entirely rejected ; it has only
" been able to obtain them on fpeciila-

"
tiorn and on the conditions propofed by

" the Gremios (/); that is to Say at an in-

" tereSt of fix per cent for the money
"
advanced.

" The fame bank has lately changed

(k) Money-agents.-

$1) A company of Kpanifli merchants -fo called. T.

"the
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" the commandite at Paris for the piaftre
" bufineSs, and has fubftituted the houSe
"
oS Le Normand to that of Le Cou-

" teulx. As the former does not at pre-

" fent poffefs fo extenfive a credit as the

"
latter, many people SoreSee that the

" Spanifh bank will be under the neceS-

"

fity of keeping a greater Supply of ready
"

money with their commandite.

" In the interim, it has found itfelf ex-

"
tremely diftreffed. Defirous oS Settling

" its accounts with the houSe oS Le Cou-

"
teulx, and other houSes in France, it

"
was in want oS the Sum oS three mil-

" lions of French livres (a hundred and

" twenty-five thoufand pounds Sterling).

" To obtain this, it addreffed itfelf to

"
government, and endeavouring to call

" in fixty millions of reals (;«) which

"
were its due. Government having,

" under various pretences, declined pay-

"
ment, the bank declared itfelf infol-

« vent, and that it muft render the ftate

(m) The yitrinfic value of the real according to

■the mint affay is five pence ~. T.

N
.3

"
of
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"
of its affairs public. This means pro-

" duced its effect ; government came to

" its aid, and gave it affignments for
"

twenty millions of reals, payable anmv-

" ally."

LET-
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LETTER LVII.

December 19, 1786.

JL HE comedy,which Prince Henry had

promifed the world every Monday, had its

firft representation on yefterday evening.

The King came, contrary to the expecta

tion oS the Prince, and highly amuSed

himSelf. I was a clofe obferver of royalty,

as you may fuppofe. It is incontrovertibly
the cup of Circe which muft be prefent-

ed, in order to feduce him, but filled ra

ther with beer than tokay. One remark

fufficiently curious, which I made, was

that Prince Henry amufed himfelf for his

own perfonal pleafure, and was not Sub

ject to the leaft abSence ofmind; neither

of politics nor of attention to his guefts.

All the foreign ministers were preSent,

but I was the only Stranger who Staid to

Supper; and the King, who, when the

N 4 comedy
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comedy was over, behaved all the even

ing with great reServe, except
when Some

burft of laughter was forced from him by

the obfcene jefts of Prince Frederic of

Brunfwic, contemplated me with an eye

more than cold. He is inceffantly irri

tated againft me by fpeeohes which are

madefor me ; and the moft harmlefs of

my acquaintance are reprefented as per

sonally offenfive to his Majefty. For my

own part, I am perfectly the reverfe of

difconfolate on the Subject. I only notice

this that I may deScribe my preSent Situ

ation, exactly as it is, without any
hypo-

criSy.

It is true that Count Hertzberg has

been on the point of lofing his place ;

the occafion oS which was what follows,

He had announced the promifed arrange

ment to the Duke ofMecklenburg, not-

withftanding which the affair was not

expedited. Driven beyond his patience,

and impatience in him is always brutal,

he one day faid to the members of the

General Directory—
"

Gentlemen, you

*'
muft
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"
muft proceed a little fafter, bufinefs

" is not done thus ; this is a ftate which

"
can only proceed with

activity."

—Ar

account was given to the King of thi.

vehement apoftrophe. The Sovereig)

warmly reprimanded his minister, whi

offered to refiign. Blumenthal, it is faii

accommodated the affair.

Apropos of the Duke ofMecklenburg;

the King, when he received his thanjs

for the restitution of his bailliages, fad

to him,—"I have done nothing mere

" than my duty ; read the device of nty
" order."—Suum cuique. («) The PdIc-s,

when the tPruffian arms were erected to

denote the limits of the frontiers, after

difmemberment by the late King, idded

rapuit to the motto, (o) 1 do not imagine

Frederic William will ever give occafion

to a fimilar epigram.

A very remarkable incident ;n the

hiftory of the human heart was the

following. After various retrenchments

(re) To every one his own.

(») Suum cuique rapuit. He took from every
one

his own.

had
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had been made upon this Duke, espe

cially in the promifes that had been

given him, one of the courtiers repre

sented to the King, that he would not

be fatisfied. "
Well,"

faid his Ma

jefty,
" then we muft give him a yellow

c —and accordingly yefterday

he yellow ribband was given. The vain

glorious Duke at this moment found the

arangement of the bailliages perfectly
fa-

tsfactory, and this was the occafion of

fis coming to return thanks.

Would you with to obtain a tolerably
juft idea of the manner of living, in this

ncblt tennis-court, (pj called the court of

Berth ? If fo, pay fome attention to the

folloving traits, and recollect that I

coald collect a hundred of the fame Spe

cies.

The PrinceSs Frederica of Pruffia is now

nineteen, and her apartment is open at

(p, Tripot. The juft value of the Author's word

feemsto le fhow-booth. Tennis-courts were formerly
Jiired in France by rope-dancers, tumblers, and fhow-

men ; in which we muft not omit the allufion to the

debau:heiy of manners of fuch people in France. T.

eleven
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eleven every morning. The Dukes of

Weimar, Holftein, and Mecklenburg, all

ill-bred libertines, go in and out of it two

or three times in the courfe of the fore

noon.

The Duke of Mecklenburg was re

counting I know not what tale to the

King. The Prince of Brunfwic, awk

wardly enough, trbd on the toe of a

perfon prefent, to make him take no

tice of fomething which he thought ri

diculous. The Duke Stopped fhort in

his ditcourie—" I believe, Sir, you are

"

diverting yourSelf at my
expence."

—

He went on with his conversation to the

King, and prefently flopped again—" I

" have long, Sir, been acquainted with

" the venom of your tongue ; if you

" have any thing to fay, Speak it to my

'< face, and I fhall anfwer you."—-More

converfation and other interruptions.—

>c When I am gone, Sire, the Prince will

"
paint me in charming colours ; I beg

"
your Majefty will recollect what has

" juft
paffed."

This
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This Same Prince Frederic is, as I have

very often told you,
the chief of the myfr

tics, againft whom he uttered the moft

horrid things to Baron Knyphaufen.—
r

"
But how is this, my Lord

?"

replied

the Baron :
" I underftood you were the

"
pope of that

church/'—" It is falfe."-

" 1 have too good an opinion of your ht>
"

nefty to imagine you can be of a feet

"
which you difavow ; I therefore give

"
you my promife everywhere to declare

"
you defpife the myftics too much to be

"
one of them ; and thus you will reco-

"
ver your
reputation."

—The Prince bea£

about the buih, and called off his dogs,

A courtier, a grand marfhal of the

court, petitions for a place promifed to

five candidates. I remarked to him—

" But how, Sir, if the place be engag?

"
ed

?"

—
"

Oh, engagements are nothing
"
at
prefent,"

anfwered he gravely ;
" for

" this month paft wre have left off keep?
"

ing our
word."

Welner, the real author of the dif-

grace of Schulemburg, went to fee him,

pitied
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pitied him, and faid—" You have too

"
much merit not to havemany

enemies."

—
"
I, many enemies, Sir

!"

Said the ex-

minifter ;
" I know of but three, Prince

" Frederic, becaufe I would not give his
" huntfman a place ; Bifnopfwerder, be-

"
caufe I diSmiffed one of his dependents ;

"
and you, becaufe 1 know not

why."

Welner began to weep, and to fwear that

detraction was every where rending his

character.—*4 Tears are unworthy of

" men,"

faid Schulemburg ;
"
and I am

"
unable to thank you for

yours."

In a word all is funken to the diminu

tive, as all was exalted to the grand.

It is afferted that the Pruflian mer

chants will be allowed a free trade in fait

and wax. I cannot verify the fact to

day ; Struenfee will be toomuch occupied,
it being poft day ; but if it be true the

maritime company,which at once will be

deprived of Salt, wax, coffee, tobacco, and

probably of wood,
cannot longer Support

the burthen of eighteen per cent at the

leaft ; a profit which no fol.id trade can

afford,
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afford, and which perhaps Schulemburg

himSelf, with all his lucrative exclufive

privileges, could not have paid, but by

perplexing the treaSury accounts, So
that

the gains of one branch concealed the

deficiencies of another.

As to the filk manufactures, which

are propofed to be laid afide, I do not

perceive that any inconvenience whatever

will refult from this. An annual boun

ty of forty thoufand rix-dollars. (fix thou

Sand two hundred and fiSty pounds fler*

ling) divided among the matter weavers

of Berlin, added to the prohibition of

foreign filks, will never enable them to

maintain a competition. Nay, as I have

before explained to you, the very manu

facturers themfelves fmuggle, and thus

Supply more than one-third of the filks

that are ufed in the country ; for it is

eafy to conceive that purchaSers will
pre-

Ser the beft filks, which have more Sub-

Stance than, and are of Superior work-

manfhip to, thofe which monopoly would

oblige them to buy. Not that the raw

materials
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materials coft the manufacturer of Berlin

more than they do the manufacturer of

Lyons. They ,both procure them from

the fame countries, and the former does

not pay the fix per cent entrance duty,

to which the Lyons manufacturer is fub-

ject ; befide that the German workman

will labour with more diligence than the

French ; nor is labour much dearer here

than at Lyons. The one receives eight-

pence an ell for making, and the other

eight-pence three farthings for the fame

quantity, of equal finenefs, which fcarce-

ly amounts to one 'and a half per cent

on the price of the Silk, eftimated at five

livres (Sour Shillings and two-pence) the

French ell. The Berlin manufacturer

has likewiSe, by a multitude of local cal

culations of trade, to which I have paid

Severe attention, an advantage of thirty

per cent over the Lyons trader, at the

fair of Frankfort on the Oder. And,

whether it proceed from a defect in the

government, the poverty of the work

men, or the ignorance of the manu

facturer, he Still cannot Support the com

petition.
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petition. Of what ufe therefore are fo

many ruinous looms, ofwhich there are

not lefs than Sixteen hundred and fifty,
at Berlin, Potfdam, Frankfort, and

Koep-

nic ? The product of which however is

far from being equivalent to the fame

number of looms at Lyons. The Berlin

weaver will not, at the utmoft, do more

than two-thirds of the work turned out

of hand by the weaver of Lyons. Of

thefe fixteen hundred and fifty looms,
we may reckon about twelve hundred in

which are weaved taffetas, brocades, vel

vets, &c. The remainder are employed

in fabricating gauze, about nine hundred

and eighty thoufand Berlin ells of which

are annually produced. (The French ell

is equal to an ell three quarters of Berlin

meafure.) The twelve hundred filk-

looms only produce about nine hundred

and Sixty thouSand ells ; which in the

whole amount to one million nine hun

dred and forty thouSand ells. The

Sum total of the looms confume about

one hundred and fourteen thoufand

pounda weight of raw Silk, at fixteen

4 ounces
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ounces to the pound. (You know that

Seventy-fix thouSand pounds weight of

wrought Silk will require about one hun

dred and fourteen thoufand poundsweight

of undreffed filk.) There are alSo
twenty-

eight thoufand pair, per annum, of filk

Stockings fabricated at Berlin; which

confume about five thoufand pounds

Weight of raw filk.. It "is principally in

the Stocking manufactory that the filk

of the country is employed ; which in

reality is fuperior in quality to that of the

Levant; but they fo ill understand the

art of fpinning it, in the Pruffian ftates,
that it is with difficulty worked in the

filk-loom. The Stocking manufacturers

uSe it to a greater advantage, becauSe, be

ing cheap, and oS a Strong quality, Stock

ings are made Srom it preferable to thoSe

of Nifmes and Lyons, in which cities

the rejected filk alone is fet apart for

Stockings. From eight to twelve thou

fand pounds weight of Silk is annually

obtained in the Pruffian ftates, in which

there are mulberry trees enough to Sup

ply thirty thouSand pounds weight. This

Vol. II. O constitutes
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conftitutes no very
formidable rivalfnip

with the filk produced in the ftates of

the King of Sardinia.

The commiffion of enquiry has writ

ten to inform Launay that it has no far

ther demand to make from him ; and in

confequence he has addreffed the King
for permiffion to depart.—The King re

plied—
" I have told you to wait here till

"
the commiffion Shall be

cloSed."

—There

is either cunning or tyranny on one fide

or the other.

h E
T"
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M,

LETTER LVIIL

December 2"$d, 1786;

,ADEMOISELLE HENCKE, or

Madam (Rietz, as,you think proper to call

her, has petitioned the King to be pleated

to let: her know what fhe is to expect,

and to give her an eftate on which, fhe

may retire. The Sovereign offered her a

country houfe, at the diftance of fome

leagues from Potfdam. ■ - The lady fent a

pofitive refufal, and the King, in return,

will not hear any mention made of an

eftate. It is difficult to Say what fhall be

the product of this conflict between -cu

pidity and avarice. The paftoral, in the

mean time, proceeds without relaxation.

Ines de Caftro has Several times been

performed at the German theatre, imitat

ed from^he Enghfh and not from the

French. In the fourth act, the Prince

repeals with ardour every oath of fidelity

O 2, to
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to a lady of honour. This has been the

moment of each representation which

the Queen has choSen to leave the houSe.

Was it the effect of chance, or was it
in-

tendedlymarked ? This is a queftion that

cannot be anSwered, Srom any considera

tion of the turbulent and verfatile, but

not very feeble, character
of this Princefs.

When her brother-in-law, the Duke

ofWeimar, arrived, the King gave him a

very
gracious reception ; and by degrees

his fcountenance changed to icy coldneSs.

Conjectures are that he has been luke

warm, or has wanted addrefs in his nego

ciation with the Queen, on the Subject, of

the marriage, which is far from being
determined on. Two private houfes have

been bought at Potfdam, and have been

furnifhed with every degree of magnifi

cence. And to what ptirpofe, if marriage

be intended ? May not the wife be lodged
in the palace ? Speaking of arrangements,
let me inform you that the King has fent
a Mr. Paris, his valet de chambre, into

France, to pay his perfonal debts there,

and to purchafe fuch things as are want

ing
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trig to theSe newly-bought houSes which

are conSecrated to love.

The relations of Mademoifelle VoSs,

who four months fince preffed her to de

part for Silefia, there to marry a gentle

man who afked her hand, are at preSent

the firft to declare that the projected

royal marriage would be ridiculous, and

even abSurd. In Sact, its conSequences

might be very dangerous ; for, fhould

difguft fuccced enjoyment, a thing which

has been feen to happen, Mademoifelle

Vofsmuft feparate with a penfion ; in

ftead oSwhich, in her rank of favourite,

fhe might rapidly make her own fortune,

that of her family, and procure -the ad

vancement of her creatures,

"Be this as it may, the time is paffed at

Potfdam in projecting 'bowers for love ;

and, though the Sovereign might not

'perhaps be exactly addreffed in the words

of La Mire to Charles VII.—" I affure

"
you, Sire, it is impoffible to loSe a king-

" dom with greater gaiety
;"

—it may at

leaft be Said,—" It is impoffible to rifk a

" kingdom more,
tienderly."

—But, what-

O 3 ever
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ever tranquillity may be affected,
there are

proceedings and projects which, without

alarming, for he certainly has valour, oc-i

cupy the Monarch. The journey of the

Emperor to Cherfon, the very abrupt and

very formal declaration of Ruffia to the

city of Dantzic, the intended camp of

eighty thoufand men in Bohemia, for

the amufement of the King of Naples,

are at leaft incidents that may compel

attention, if not remark. There are

doubts concerning the journey of the

Emprefs into the Crimea,Potemkim being

unwilling to make her a witnefs of the

incredible poverty of the people and the

army, in this newly acquired garden,

The difcouragement of the ministry

of Berlin ftill continues to increate. The

King, for thefe two months, has not act

ed in concert with any Single minister.

Hence their torpor and pufillanimity are

augmented. Count Hertzberg is pro-

greffive in his deScent, and Werder be

gins to decline. The King remains to

tally unconcerned ; and never was the

mania oS reigning in perSon and of do-?

ing
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ing nothing carried to greater excefs. In
ftead of the capitation, a tax on houSes is

talked of, as a Substitute. I begin to think

that neithier of thefe taxes will take place.

There is an inclination to retract without

-difgrace, if that be poflible ; and the pre

text will be furnifhed by the advice of

the provincial prefidents. It is the more

extraordinary that this capitation tax

fhould be fo much perfifted in, Since, un

der the reign of Frederic William I. a Si

milar attempt was made, and which on

the Second year was obliged to be re

nounced.

The Pruffian army has made a new

acquisition, of the fame kind with thofe

by which it has been enriched for thefe

four months paft. I Speak ofPrince Eu

gene ofWirtemberg. He began his ca

reer by an excefs of libertinage. He fince

has diftinguifhed himfelf in the trade of

corporal-fchlag (q) ; and by Stretching the

Severity of difcipline to ferocity. He not

withstanding has not acquired any great

(q) The flogging-corporal : from fchlagen j to ftrikc

pr whip. T,

Q 4
reputation
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reputation by theSe means. He has lived,

at Paris, and plunged into all the follies

ofMefmeriSm. (r) He afterward profef-

Sed to be a Somnambulist, and next "Con

tinued the farce by the practice of

midwifery. Thefe different mafquerades

accompanied and concealed the real obr

ject of his ambition and his fervor, which

is to give credit to the feet of the myf-:

tics, ofwhom he is one of the moften-

thufiaftic chiefs. A regiment has lately
been granted him, which brings him to

Berlin. His fortune will not permit him

to live wholly there ; but his Situation

will allow him to make journeys to that

city, where he will be ufeful to the fa

thers of the new church. Singular, ardent,

and active, he delivers himfelf like an

oracle, and enflaves his hearers by his

powerful and ecftatic elocution ; with his

eyes Sometimes haggard, always inflamed,
and his countenance in exceffive emotion.

(r) Mefmer was the quack-father of the modern

magnetifts ; with whom, by the kind intervention of

jVlainaduc, we are now become fomewhat acquaint

ed. T.

In
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In a word, he is one of thofe men

whom hypocrites and jugglers make theit

Successful precurfors.

23d, at N"on.

I fiave juft had a very deep and almoft

lehtimehtal converfation with Prince

Henry. *********

.# & •» & * * h k * & a %

He i-s in a ftate of utter difeouragement,
as well on his own behalf as on behalf of

his country, He has confirmed all I have

related to you, and all I fhall now re

late.—Torpor in every operation, gloom

at court, Stupefaction among ministers,

diScontent every
where.1—Little is pro

jected, lefs ftill is executfed. When it is

noticed that bufineSs is Suffered to lan

guish, the King's being in love is very

gravely given as the reafon ; and it is af

firmed that the vigour of administration

depends 'on the compliance ofMademoi

felle Vofs. Remarks at the fame tirtfe

are made how ridiculous it is thus to SuS-

pend the affairs of a. Whole kingdbni,

~&€. &C.

The
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The general direaory, which fhould

be a council of ftate, is nothing more
'

than an office to expedite common occur

rences. If ministers make any propofi-

tion no anfwer is returned ; if they re-

monftrate they meet with difguft. What

they ought to do is fo far from what

they actually do, that the debafement of

their dignity occafions very difagreeable

reflections. Never was a public opinion

produced more fuddenly than it has been

by FredericWilliamll. in a countrywhere

the feeds of fuch opinion did not appear

to exift.

Prince Henry can find no remedy for

domeftic vices, but he has no apprehen

sions concerning foreign affairs; becauSe

that the King is at prefent wholly
decided

in favour ofFrance, and Stillmore deftitute

of confidence for the favourers of the

Englifh faction.—Pray take notice that

this is the verfion of the Prince; not

that I ^m very incapable of believing it,
if we do not throw up our own chances,

What the public papers have an

nounced, respecting the journey of Prince

Henryj
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Henry, is without foundation. Some

with to go to Spa and France, but no

plan is yet determined on ; a vague hope,

which he cannot Suffer to expire, not

withstanding the blows he receives, will

detain him at Rheinfberg. Year will Suc

ceed to year ; the moment of reft will

arrive, and habit will enchain him in his

frofty caftle, which he has lately en

larged and rendered more commodious.

To theSe different motives, add a nullity

of character, a will unftable as the clouds,

frequent inditpofition,and a heated imagi

nation, by which he is exhaufted. That

which we defire without SucceSs, gives

more torment than that which is exe

cuted with difficulty.

A Second minister is to be appointed for

Silefia ; one Singly is a kind of Viceroy,

It i& dangerous, fay they, to fee with the

eyes of an individual only. Divide et im-f

pera. Thus far have they advanced in

their politics.

Prince Frederic of Brunfwic is ardent

ly active in his intrigues againft Prince

J-Jenry? and the Puke his brother. What

he
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he wifhes is not known ; but he wifhes,

and hence he has acquired a certain im

portance among the tumultuous crowd,

who cannot perceive that a contemptible

prince is ftill more contemptible than an

ordinary man. He neither can be of any

durable utility, nor in the leaft degree

agreeable or eftimable ; but, under certain

given circumftances, he may be a very

neceffary Spy.

let-
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L E T TEE. LIX.

December 26th, 1786.

J\
Grand'

lift of promotions is fpoken of,

in which Prince Henry and the Duke of

Brunfwic are included, as field-marfhals.

But the firft fays he will not be a field-

marfhal. He'
continually oppofed that

title being beftowed on the Duke, under

Frederic II. who refufed to confer fuch a

rank on the princes of the blood. This

alternative of haughtinefs and vanity,

even aided by his ridiculous comedy, will

not lead him far. He intends to depart

in-the month of September for Spa ; he

is afterward to vifit our Southern pro

vinces ; and from thence is to continue

his journey to Paris, where he is to paSs

the winter. Such are his preSent pro

jects, and the probability is Sufficiently
great that not any thing of all this will

happen.

The
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The King has declared that
hewill not

beftow any places on perSons who are al

ready in office under the Princes. This

may perhaps be the cauSe that Count

Noftitz has forfaken Prince Henry. The

Count is a very Strange kind oS being.

Firft Sent into Sweden,where he erected

himSelf a chief of fome envoys of the

Second order, finding himfelf diffatisfied

with the fevere laws of etiquette, he
paf-

fed a flovenly life in an office which hct

exercifed without abilities. On his re

turn, he procured himfelf the appoint

ment of one of the gentlemen who ac

companied the Prince Royal into Ruffia,

but the content of the Prince he had for

gotten to afk. He was confequently re

garded as an inconvenient infpector, and

was but Sparingly produced on public oc-

cafions. Hence aroSe ill-humour, com

plaints, and murmurs. The late King

Sent him into Spain, where he diffipated

the remainder of his fortune. The mer

chants of Embden, and of Kbnigfberg,

requested the Spaniards would lower the

duties on I know not what Species of

mer-
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merchandize. Count Noftitz Solicited,
negociated, and preSently wrote word—

" That the new regulations were wholly
" to the advantage of the Pruffian Sub
jects."

The King ordered the court

of Spain to be thanked. Fortunately
Count Finckenftein, who had not re

ceived the regulations, delayed Sending the
thanks. The regulations came, and the

Pruffian merchants were Sound to be

more burthened than Sormerly. His Ma

jefty was in a rage. Noftitz was Sud

denly recalled, and arrived at Berlin

without the fortune that he had Spent,

deftitute of the refpect that he had loft,

and deprived of all future hopes. Prince

Henry welcomed him to his palace, an

afylum open to all malecontents. Here

he remained eighteen months, and here

displayed himSelf in the fame manner

that he had done every where elfe : in-

confiftent in his imaginations, immo

ral in mind, ungracious in manners,

not capable of writing, not willing to

raad, as vain as a blockhead, as hot

as a turkey-cock, and unfit for any kind

of
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of office,
becauSe he neither poffeffes

prin^

ciples,
Seductivemanners, nor knowledge*

Such as here depicted, this infipid mor

tal, the true hero of the Dunciad, is in

a few days to be appointed envoy to the

electorate of Hanover. In exCufe for

fo capricious a choice, it is alleged that

he will have nothing to do in the place*

But wherefore fend a man to a place

where he has nothing to do ?

Madam Rietz, who of all the miftrefTeS

of the Sovereign has moft effectually

refitted the inconstancy oS men, and the

intrigues oS the wardrobe (f), has mo-

deftly demanded the margraviate of

Schwedt from the King, to ferve as a

place of retreat ; and four gentlemen to

travel with her fon as with the. fon of a

monarch. This audacious requeft has

not difpleaSed the King, who had been

offended by the demand made of an

eftate. He no doubt has difcoyered that

(s) La garde-robe. u An ounce of civet, good
apothe-1

" cary."
T.

z he
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he is highly refpected, now that he re

ceives propositions So honourable.

His former friends no longer can ob

tain a minute's audience; the gates to

them are gates of brafs. But a come*

dian,whofe name is Marron, at prefent an

inn-keeper at Verviers, lately came to
fo-

licit his protection. He chofe the mo

ment when the King was ftepping into his

carriage. The King faid to him—" By
"
and by ; by and

by."
—Marron Waited ;

the King returned, fent for him into his

apartments, fpoke with him a quarter of

an hour, received his requeft, and pro

mised every thing Sor which he peti

tioned.—Never, no, never will Subaltern

influence decline; footmenwill be alS-puifi-

fant. Welner has publicly obtained the

Surname of viceroy, or ofpetty king.

The Monarch has written to the gene

ral of the gendarmes (Pritwitz) noticing
that feveral of his officers played at games

of chance; that thefe games were for

bidden; that he fhould renew the pro

hibitions under pain of being fent to the

Vol. II. P fortrefs
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fortreSs Sor the firft offence, and of being
broken for the fecond. The information,
and the threat were meant at the General

himfelf, who has loft much money with

the Duke of Mecklenburg.

It is affirmed that the Duke of Brunf-

wic will be here from the eighth to the fif

teenth ofJanuary. ButArchimedes himfelf
demanded a point ofSupport, and I See none

of any kind at Berlin. There are nume

rous wifhes, but not one will ; and the

wifhes themfelves are incoherent, contia-

dictory, and rafh ; he does not know nor

will he ever know how to connect a Single

link in the chain ; he will more especially
never know how to rlop off the

parafiti-

cal and avaricious Sucker. Agriculture
is what is moft neceffary to be encou

raged, particularly as Soon as commercial

oppreffion Shall be renounced; though

this oppreffion has hitherto been pro

ductive of gold, thanks to the Situation

of the Pruffian ftates. But how may

agriculture be encouraged in a country
where the half of the peafants are at

tached
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tached to the glebe ? For fo they are in

Pomerania, Pruffia, and in other parts.

It would be a grand operation in the

royal domains, were they divided ifito

finall farms, as has fo long Since been

done by the great landholders in Eng
land. It is a Subject of much greater im

portance than regulations of trade ; but

there are fo marty interested people to be

controverted, and the habit oS Servitude

is So rooted, that Strength oS understand

ing, energy and confiftency, not one grain

of which I can find here, are neceffary to

make the attempt. More knowledge

likewiSe is requifite than will here be

Sound, for a long time to come, for it

to be fuppoSed that there is no town, no

province, which would not moft gladly

content to pay the King much more than

the neat revenue he at preSent obtains, if,

he would Suffer the inhabitants to affefs

themSelves ; taking care however con

tinually to watch over the affeffments,

that the magistrates and the nobles might

not oppreSs the people ; or for it to be

P a imagined
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imagined that the Subject would not gain

three fourths of the expences of collect

ing, and would be free of all thofe un

worthy restraints which
are at preSent im-

poSed upon them, by the fiScal treaSury.

It is alfo neceffary to recollect that it

is not here as with us, where the body,

the maSs, of national wealth is fo great,

becaufe of the excellence of the foil and

the climate, the correfpondence between

the provinces, Sec. &c. that we may cut

as clofe as we will, provided we do not

erect kilns to burn up the grafs ; and that

in France the expences of collecting only

need be diminished ; that no other relief

is neceffary ; nay, that we may ftill pro-

digioufly increaSe the load, provided that

load be well poiSed.—Here, two or three

provinces at the utmoft excepted, the

bafis is So narrow and the Soil So little

fruitSul, So damp, So impoverifhed, that it
is only Sor tutelary authority to perSorm

the greateft part of all which can recon

cile nature to this her nedected off-

Spring. The division oS the domains it-

Self, an operation So productive of every

kind
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kind of refource, requires very powerful

advances ; for the farmer's Stock and the

implements oS hufbandry are, perhaps,

thoSe which, when wanting, the arm can

leaft Supply.

Independent of this grand point of

view, we muft not Sorget the military

power, which muft here be reSpected,

for here there are neither Alps nor

Apennines, rivers nor feas for ramparts ;

here therefore, with fix millions oS inha

bitants, government is defirous, and to a

certain point is obliged, to maintain two

hundred thouSand men in arms. In war,

there are no other means than thoSe of

courage or of obedience, and obedience

is an innate idea in the ferf peafant ; for

which reafon perhaps the grand force of

the Pruffian army confifts in the union

of the feudal and military fyftem. Ex-

clufive of that vaft consideration, which

I fhail elfewhere develope, let me add it

will not be fufficient here to act like fuch

or fuch a Ruffian or Polilh lord, and

Say—" You are
enSranchiSed"

—For the

ferSs here will reply
— " We are very

P 3
"
much
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"
much obliged to you for your enfran-

"

chifement, but we do not chooSe to be

" Sree."
—Or even to beftow lands gratui-

toufly on them, Sor they will anSwer—■

" WThat would you have us do with

" lands (/)
?"

—' Proprietors and property

can only be erected by making advances ;

(t) It is a melancholy truth that fuch is, and in

deed fuch muft necefTarily be, the fpirit of ferf pea-

fants ; nay, in Ruffia this error is more rooted than

in Pruffia. The peafants have no examples of the

poffibility of exifting in a ftate of independence : they

think themfelves certain of an afylum againft hunger,

and old age, in the domains of.theirtyrants, and,, if en-

franchifed, would imagine themfelves abandoned to an

inhofpitable world (which indeed locally fpeaking they

would be), in which they muft be expofed to perifh,

with cold and hunger. Men in a body muft be led to

aft from motives of intereft, which when well under-

ftood are the beft of motives. Nothing would be

more eafy than to convince the peafantry of the largeft

empire, in a few years, of what their true intereft and

the true intereft of all parties is, were not the majority

of men, unfortunately, incapable of looking far beyond

the trifling wants, and the paltry paffion?, of the mo

ment. It is a melancholy confideration that fo many

ages muft yet revolve before truths fo fimple fhall be

univerfally known ; even now that the divine art of

printing is difcovcred. X«

and
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and advances
are'

expenfive; and, as

there are So Sew governments which hav6

the wiSdom to Sow in order that they

may reap, this will not be the firft to be

gin. . It is little probable that the morn

ing of wholefofne politics Should firft

break upon this country.

At preSent it is almoft publicly known

that the Count d'Eft* * is to depart in

the month of April for France. I fhall

Submit it to your delicacy, and to your

juftice, to pronounce whether I can re

main here the overSeer of a charge d'af
faires* During his abfence, functions

might be beftowed on me : here I cer

tainly would not remain under an envoy

per interim ; nor would this require more

than the Simple precaution of fending me

fecret credentials. But, as no fuch thing

will be done, you will perceive that this

is a jnew and very Strong reaSon Sor my

departure, about that time. ThoSe who

would make me nothing more than a

gazetteer are ill acquainted with man

kind; and ftill more So thoSe who hope

P 4 t0
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to oblige me to conSent tacitly or per

force.

PS. The Count de Mafanne, a fer

vent myftic, is the grand matter of the

Queen's houfehold. Welner fupped with

her yefterday, and had the place of

honour ; that is to fay, he Sat oppofite

her. IS he cede to withes oS Such in

decent vanity, he will
preSently be un

done.

let*
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LETTER LX.

December Tfltb, 1786.

YESTERDAY was a memorable mo

ment for the man of obfervation. Count

Bruhl, a catholic, a foreigner, affuming

his rank in the Pruffian army, was in

stalled in his place of governor, and the

capitation tax was intimated. This capi

tation, fo openly contemned, Supported

with So much obftinacy, demonstrated to

be vicious in its principle, impoffible of

execution, and barren in product, at once

announces the difgraceful inanity of the

general directory, by which it was loudly
oppofed, and the fovereign influence of

the Subaltern by whom its chiefs have

been refitted . How can we SuppoSe the

King has been deceived reSpecting the

public opinion of an operation fo uni-

verfally condemned ? How may he be

excufed, Since his ministers themSelves

have
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have informed him that he was in dan

ger of perhaps for ever cafting from him,

at the very
commencement of his reign,

the title of well-beloved, of
which he

was fo ambitious ? Here we at leaft be

hold the ambiguous morning of
a cloudy

reign.

The Queen is not Satisfied with the

choice that has been made of Count

Bruhl, neither is fhe With the regula

tions of her houfehold, and therefore fhe

is again contracting debts. She is only

allowed, for expences of every kind,
fifty-

one
thoufand11

crowns per annum. St

will be difficult for her to make this fum
'

Supply her real wants, her generous pro

pensities, and her numerous caprices.

Blind to the amours of the King, the

can fee the diforder of his domeftic af

fairs. The day before there

was no wood Sor the fires of her apart

ments. Her houfe Steward in
treated'

the

Steward of the royal palace to lend him

his affiftance. The latter excufed him

felf, becaufe of the fmallnefs of his re

maining Stock. How, yOu will afk, can

diforder
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diforder fo indecent happen? BecauSe

the quantity confumed was regulated by
the late King,, on the Suppofition that

the Queen and her children refided at

PotSdam. Since his death no perSon

has thought oS the neceffary addition.

Such incidents, trifling as they are in

themSelves, prove to what exceSs care-

leffneSs, and the defects of inconfiftency
are carried.

Count Bruhl was waited for in order

to furnifh the houfe of the princes. As

he is overwhelmed by debts, and as a

Saxon nobleman ruined* it was requifite

the King fhould caufe the fum of twenty
thoufand crowns to be paid at Drefden,.

to SatisSy the moft impatient of his credi

tors- Opinions concerning him are di

vided. The only points on which people

are unanimous are, that he is one of the

flock of the elect (the myftics), and that

he plays, exceedingly well on the violin.

Thofe who have been acquainted with

him fifteen years ago Speak, in raptures

of his amenity. Thofe whofe know

ledge of him is. more recent are Sjlent.

Thofe
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ThoSe who are totally unacquainted with

him Say, he is the moft amiableVf men.

His pupil fmiles when he is praifed.—

It is affirmed that the Grand Duke has

fent him here, and that it is his inten

tion to take him to himfelf, whenever

he fhall have the power.

The Prince Royal will foon be worthy

the trouble of obfervation ; not merely

becaufe Frederic II. drew his horofcope

in the following terms,
—" I fhall reign

"
again in

him,"

—for perhaps he only

meant by that to teftify his contempt for

the prefent King ; but becaufe all things

in him proclaim greatnefs, but
ungraci-

oufnefs of character ; awkwardnefs, but

a fpeaking countenance ; unpolifhed, but

Sincere. He afks the wherefore of every

thing, nor will he ever be fatisfied with

a reply that is npt reaSonable. He is Se

vere and tenacious, even to ferocity ; and

yet is not incapable oS affection and fenfi-

bility. He already knows how to efteem
,

and contemn. His diSdain of his father

approaches hatred, which he is not very
careful to conceal. His veneration of

the
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the late King partakes of idolatry, and

this he proclaims. Perhaps the youth is

deftined to great actions ; and, fhould he

become the engine of fome memorable

revolution, men who can fee to a distance

will not be furprifed.

Launay at length departs ; and, as I

believe, Solely from the fear which the

ministry, or rather which Welner, has

that the King fhould in Some weary or

embarraffed moment reftore him to his

place. His diSmiffion has been granted

him only on condition that he would

give up twenty-five thouSand crowns of

arrears, which are his due. This is a

fhameful piece of knavery. They have

exacted an oath from him that he wrill

not carry off any papers that relate to

the ftate. This is pitiable weakneSs.

For oS what validity is Such an oath ?

He may afford you Some ufeful, or ra

ther curious, annotations. In other re-

Spects, the man is nothing, leSs than no

thing. He does not So much as SuSpect

the elements of his own trade. His

Speech is perplexed, his ideas are confuted ;

in
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in a word, he could only aft a great

part in a country where he had neither

judges nor rivals. But he is not, as he is

accuSed of being, a malicious perfon. He

is a very weak and a very vain man, and

nothing more. He has acted the part

of an executioner, no doubt ; but where

is the financier who has not? Where

would be the juftice of demanding the

hangman to be racked becaufe of the

tortures he had inflicted, in purfuance of

the fentence which the judge had pro

nounced?

He will predict deficiencies in the reve

nue, and in this he will not be wrong ;

but he perhaps will not inform you, al

though it is exceedingly true, that
ceco-

nomical principles, which are the guar

dians of this country, are already very

fenfibly on the decline. The fervice i9

more expenfive, the houSes of princes

more numerous, the ftables are better

filled, penfions are multiplied, arrange

ments more coftly, Salaries of ambaffa-

dors almoft doubled, the manners more

elegant, &c. The greateft part oS theSe

5 expences
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expences were neceffary. The real mis

fortune is that there is no care taken for

the proportionate increafe of the revenue,

by flow, but certainly productive, means ;
and that they feem not to fuppofe there

will be any deficiency, which will at

length make an immenfe error in the

fum total ; fo that, without war, a long
reign may fee the end of the treafury,

Should the prefent meafures be purfued.

It is not the prodigality of pomp which

excites murmurs. It is a prodigality in

contraft to the perSonal avarice of the

King which is to be dreaded. It is an in-

SenSibie but a continualwafting. Hither

to the evil is inconfiderable, and no

doubt does not Strike any perSon ; but I

begin to understand the country in the

whole, and I perceive theSe things more

diftindtly than I can deScribe.

. It was a cuftom with the late King,

every year, on the twenty-fourth of De

cember, to make prefents to his brothers

and fitters, the whole fum of which

amounted to about twenty thoufand

qrowns. This cuttom the nephew has

Sup-
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fuppreffed. A habitude of forty years

had led the uncles to confider theSe gra

tuities as a part of their income ; nor

did they expect that they . fhould have

fet the firft examples, or rather have been

made the firft examples of ceconomy.

Faithful to his peculiar mode of making

prefents, the King has gratified the Duke

of Courland with a yellow ribband. It

would be difficult more unworthily to

proftitute his order.

To this SordidneSs of metal, and this

debauchery of moral, coin, examples of

eafy prodigality may be oppofed. The

houfe of the Jew Ephraim had paid two

hundred thoufand crowns, on account,

for the late King, at Constantinople, dur

ing the Seven years war. The money

was intended to corrupt Some Turks, but

the project failed. Frederic II. continu

ally delayed the repayment of the fum.

His fucceffor yefterday reimburSed the

heirs oS Ephraim («).

A Sadler

(u) It is curious to read, in the Hiftory of the

Seven Years War, (chap, ix.) the account which this

confci-
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A Sadler who had thirty years been

the creditor oS the late King, who never

Would pay the debts he had contracted

while Prince Royal, demanded the Sum

of three thouSand crowns Srom his pre*

Sent Majefty. The King wrote at the

bottom of the petition—
"

Pay the bill

"
at fight, With intereft at fix per

cent."

The Duke of Holfteinbeck is at length

to go to Konigfberg, to take command of

a battalion of grenadiers. I have elfe-

where depicted this infignificant Prince*

who will be a boy at Sixty, and Who will

neither do harm to the enemies of the

ftate nor good to his private friends.

confcientious King gives of the corruption he attempted

and the profufion with which he fcattered the money of

the uncircUmcifed Jew ; but Whom he takes good cafe

never to mention.
It'

was the treafufe of thefate; and

the ftate, with all its goods and chattels, flocks and

herds, biped and quadruped, ferfs and Jews included,

Were his-^-For w
was he not every inch a king

I"
T.

Vol. II. 0 3L E t-
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LETTER LXI.

January iff, 1787.

|HE King has lately beftowed his or

der on Sour of his Subjects. The one is

the keeper of his treafury (M. von'Blu-

menthal), a faithful but a dull minister.

The fecondis the matter of his horfe (v),
M. von Schwerin, a filly buffoon under

the late King, a cypher during his whole

life, a perplexed blockhead, and on whom

the firft experiment that was made, after

the acceffion, was to deprive him of his

place.
'

The third is his Majefty's gover

nor, a man of eighty, who has been kept

at a diftance for thefe eighteen years paft,

and who is deftitute of talents, fervice,

dignity, and efteem for his pupil, which

perhaps is the firft mark oS good SenSe

he ever betrayed. The laft,who is not yet

named, is Count Bruhl, who is thus re

warded by titles, aSter receiving the
moft

effective gratifications beSore he has ex-

s

(v) Grand ecuyer.

erciSed
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ercifed any office. What a proftitution

of honours ! I fay what a proftitution ;

for the prodigality with which they are

beftowed is itfelf proftitution.

Among others, who have received fa

vours, a myftic prieft is diftinguifhed ; a

preacher of effrontery,who repofes on the

couch of gratifications, at the expence of

two thoufand crowns. To him add Baron

Boden, driven from Heffe Caffel, a Spy of

the police at Paris, known at Berlin to be

a thief, a pickpocket, a forger, capable of

every thing except that which is honeft,

and ofwhom the King himfelS Said he is

a raScal, yet on whom he has beftowed

a chamberlains key. Penfions innume

rable have been granted to obScure or

infamous courtiers. The academicians

Welner and Moulines are appointed di

rectors of the finances of the academy.

All thefe favours announce a Prince

without judgment,without delicacy,with

out efteem either Sor himSelf or his fa

vours; recklefs of his own fame, or of

the opinion of the public ; and as proper

to difcourage thofe who poffefs Some ca-

Q 2 parity
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pacity as to embolden Such as are na

tively nothing, or worSe
than nothing.

The contempt oS the people is the

merited Salary of fo many good works;

and this contempt is daily more pointed ;

the Stupor by which it was preceded
is'

now no more. The world was at firft

aftonifhed tofee the King Saithful to his

comedy, SaithSul to his concert, Saithful

to his old miftrefs^ faithful to his new

one, finding time to examine engravings,

furniture, the Shops of tradefmen, to play

on the violoncello, to enquire into the

tricks of the ladies of the palace, and

Seeking for moments to attend to mini

sters, who debate in his hearing on the

interests oSthe ftate. But at preSent afto-

nifhment is incited if fome new folly or

fome habitual fin has not conSumed one

of his days.

The new uniforms, invented by his

Majefty, have this day made their ap

pearance. This military bauble, prepared
for the day on which men have the ridi

culous cuftom ofmaking a Shew of them

felves, confirms the opinion that the So

vereign
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vereignwho annexes So much importance

to Such a circumftance, poifeffes that kind

of understanding which induces him to

believe that parading is a thing of
confe-

quence.

Is his heart better than his under-

Standing ? Of this men begin to doubt.

Count AlexanderWartenfleben, a for

mer favourite of the prefent King, who

was imprifoned at Spandau for his fide

lity to him, being fent for from the far

ther part of Pruffia to Berlin, to com

mand the guards, has lately been placed

at the head oS a Brandenburg regiment ;
and by this arrangement he loSes a pen

fion of a hundred guineas, which was

granted him by the King while Prince

Royal. This frank and honeft officer is

a Stranger to the Sect in favour ; and,

after having languiihed in a kind of for-

getfulnefs, finally receives a treatment

which neither can be called difgrace nor

reward. This is generally confidered as

a deplorable proof that the King, to fay
the leaft, neither knows how to love nor

hate.

Q 3 Mademoifelle
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Mademoifelle Vofs has been perfuaded

that it would be more generous, in her,

to prevent her lover committing a folly
than to profit by fuch folly ; for thus

is the marriage publicly called, which

would have become a Subject of eternal

reproach, whenever the intoxication of

paffion fhould have Slumbered. The

beauty therefore will be made a Countefs,
become rich, and perhaps the fovereign

of the will of the Sovereign, but not his

fpoufe. Her influence may be productive

of great changes, and in other countries

might render Count Schulemburg, the

fon-in-law of Count Finckenftein, firft

minister. He has acted very wiSely in at

taching StruenSee to himfelf,who teach

es him his trade with fo much perfpi-

cuity that the Count imagines his trade

is learned. He has befide an exercifed

understanding, and an aptitude to induf-

try, order, confiftency and energy. Aided

by his tutor, he will find no difficulties

too great ; and he is the man neceffary

Sor this King, whoSe will is feeble and

cowardly. The late King was equally

averfe
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averSe to men of many difficulties, but it

was Srom a conviction oS his own Supe

riority. Great talents however are little

neceffary to reign over your men of To-

pinamboo.

The memorial againft the capitation

tax, which has been Signed by Meffrs.

Hertfberg, Heinitz, Arnim, and Schu

lemburg, concludes with theSe words :—

" This operation,which alarms all claffes

"
oS your Majefty's Subjects, effaces in

" their hearts the epithet of well beloved,
"
and freezes the fortitude of thofe whom

"
you have appointed to your

council."

Struenfee on his part has fent in two

pages of figures, which demonstrate the

miscalculations that will infallibly be dis

covered when the tax has been col

lected. Meffrs. Werder, Gaudi, and pro

bably Welner, perfift ; and the King,

who neither has the power to reSift a

plurality of voices nor that of receding,

dares not yet decide.

On the fifteenth of February, he is to

depart for Potfdam, where he propofes

to continue the remainder of the year ;

Q 4 that
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that period excepted when he journeys

into Silefia and Pruffia.

PS. Evening, The King has to-day
advanced the Duke of Brunfwic to the

rank of field-marlhal. This is indubi

tably the firft honourable choice he has

made ; and every body approves his hav

ing Singly promoted this prince.

January 2d.

The Dutch Envoy has thrown me

into a ftate of great embarraffment, and

into aftoniihment not lets great. He has

afked me, in explicit terms, whether I

eonSented that endeavours Should be

made to procure me credentials to treat

with the PrinceSs of Orange, at Nime-

guen. If deception might be productive

of any thing, I fhould have imagined he

only wifhed to induce me to Speak ; but

the queftion was accompanied with So

many circumftances, all true and Sincere,

So many confidential communications of

every kind, and a feries of anecdotes So

rational, and So deciSive? that, though

I might
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I might find it difficult to account for

the whim he had taken, I could not

poffibly doubt of the candour of the en

voy. After this firft confideration, I hefi-

tated whether I fhould mention the affair

to you, from a fear that the prefumptiort

fhould be imputed to me oS endeavouring

to rivalM. de Renneval ; but, befide that

my cypher will paSs under the inspection

ofmy prudent friend, before it will fall

into the hands of the King or his mini

sters, and that I fhall thus be certain he

will erafe whatever might injure me to

no purpofe, I have imagined it was not

a part of my duty to pafs over a propo

sition of fo fingular a kind in filence, I

ought to add farther, referring to the

ample details which I fhall give, after the

long conference which I am to have with

him to-morrow morning, that, if France

has no latent intention, and means only

to weaken the Stadtholder, in fuch a

manner as that his influence cannot here-

atter be of fervice to the Englifh, the pa

triots are by no means fo fimple in their

intentions, I have proofs that, from

the
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the year 1784, to the end of 1785,

they were in fecret correfpondence with

Baron Reede ; and that they ceafed pre-

cifely at the moment when the Baron

wrote to them—" Make your propofals :

" I have a carte blanche from the Princefs,
"
and, on this condition, the King of

" Pruffia will anSwer Sor the
Prince."

—I

have alSo proofs that M. de Renneval

cannot Succeed, and that the affair will

never be brought to a conclufion,
" So

"
long as negotiation fhall be continued

" inftead of
arbitration."

Thefe are his

words, and they appear to me remarkable.

It is equally evident, that the implacable

vengeance of the Duke de la Vauguyon

arifes from his having dared to make

love to the Princefs, and his love having
been rejected.—I fhall leave thofe who

are able to judge of the veracity of thefe

allegations ; but it is my duty to repeat

verbally the following phrafe of Baron

Reede.—" M. de Calonne is inimical to

"
us, and his enemy opens his arms to

"
receive us. What is it that M. de

" Calonne wifhes ? Is it to be minister of

" foreign,
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*< foreign affairs ? A fuccefsful pacifica*

" tion of the troubles of Holland would

<(
render him more Service, in fuch cafe,

*< than the continuation of thofe troubles,
i6
which may kindle a general confla-

" gration, I demand a categorical an«

*' fwer to the following queftion : Should

P it be proved to M. de Calonne that the

f< Stadtholder is in reality come over to

" the fide of France, or, which is the

il fame thing, if he fhall be obliged to

*'
come over, will he then be againft us ?

" Has he any private intereft which we

*'
counteract ? Is it impoffible he fhould

t(
explain himfelf ? The chances cer-

"
tainly are all in his favour againft M.

" de Bre * * *,whom we have continually
?' hated and deSpiSed. Wherefore will

?' he fpoil his own game
?"

I neceffarily anSwered theSe queftions

in terms rather vague. I informed him

that M. de Calonne, in what related to

Soreign affairs, continually purSued the

line marked out by M. de Vergennes ;

that the Sormer, Sar from coveting the

place of the latter, would Support him

with
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with all his power, if, which could not

happen, he had need of his fupport ;

that a comptroller-general never could be

defirous of any thing but peace and poli

tical tranquillity ; that whether M. de

Calonne had or had not particular agents

in Holland, was a fact of which I was

ignorant (this Baron Reede pofitively

affured me was the caSe, and probably

was the reaSon of his afterward conceiv

ing the idea of making me their fubfti-

tute) ; but that he would fuppofe me a

madman, fhould I fpeak to him of fuch

a thing ; and therefore if, as feemed very

improbable, it were true that the Prin

cefs of Orange, on the recommendation

of Baron Reede, Should be capable of

placing any confidence in me, it was ne

ceffary fhe fhould give this to be under

stood, through fome medium with which

I fhould be unacquainted ; as for exam

ple by the way of Pruffia ; but it Scarce

ly could be fuppofed that there would

be any with of fubftituting a perSon un

known, in that walk, to thoSe who were

jilready in the higheft repute,

Baron
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Baron Reede perfifted, and further ad*

ded, not to mention that M. de Renneval

could not long remain in his Station, the

parties would undoubtedly come to a

better understanding, when the PrinceSs

could Speak with confidence ; that confi

dence was a SenSation which could not be

commanded, and which fhe never could

Seel Sor this negotiator.—In fine he de

manded, under the feal of profound fe-

crecy, a conference with me, which I did

not think it would be right to refute ; and

his whole converfation perfectly demon

strated two things -, the firft that his party

Suppofes M. de Calonne is totally their

enemy, and that he is the minister oS in

fluence in this political conflict ; and the

Second, that they believed him to be de

ceived. I am the more perSuaded theSe

Suppofitions are true becauSe he very

Strongly infifted, even fhould I not receive

any orders to repair to Holland, I fhould

paSs through Nimeguen, on my return

to Paris ; that, by the aid of the pledges

of confidence which I fhould receive

from him, I might Sufficiently pene

trate
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trate the thoughts oS the Princefs, So as

to be able to render M. de Calonne a

true report oS the Situation of affairs, and

what might be the bafis of a Sincere and

Stable conciliation. It is not therefore fo

much another perfon, inftead of M. de

Renneval, that they defire as another

Couette Toury, or fome particular confix

dent oSM. de Calonne. I fhall conclude

with two remarks that are perhaps im

portant.

I. My Sentiments and principles con

cerning liberty are So known that I

cannot be regarded as one of the Orange

party. There is therefore a real defire

of accommodation at Nimeguen. And

would not the fuccefs of this accom

modation be of greater confequence to

M. de Calonne than the machinations

ofM. de Bre * * ? Wherefore will he not

have the merit of the pacification, if it

be neceffary ? And is it not, in a certain

degree, neceffary ; in the prefent political

ftate of Europe ?

II. The province of Frifeland has

ever been of the Anti-Stadtholder par-

3 ty.
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ty, and it now begins to be on better

terms with the Prince. Is it not becaufe

there has been the ill addrefs of attack

ing the Stadtholder in fome part hoftile

to the provinces, and in which neither

the nobility nor the regencies do or can

wifh to fee the conftitution abfolutely

overthrown ? Has not the province of

Holland drawn others too far into its

particular meafures ?

Thefe two confiderations, which I can

Support by a number of corroborating

circumftances, perhaps are worthy the

trouble of being weighed. I fhall fend

you, by the next courier, the refult of

our conference ; but, if there are any

orders, information, or directions, to be

given me on the Subject, it is neceffary

not to leave me in SuSpence ; for my

fituation relative to Reede is embarraff-

ing, fince I dare neither repel nor invite

advances, which moft affuredly I never

fhall provoke, and which, by the well

avowed ftate. of the cabinet of Potfdam,

it was even impoffible I fhould provoke,

had I been poffeffed of fo much temerity.
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N * * has already written Several letter^

to me Srom Courland, and mentions art

important difpatch in cypher, Which is

to be Sent by the next courier. But the

evident reSult is that it is too late to Save

Courland ; that every thing which ought

to have been prevented is
done,"

or as

good as done ; and that the beft phyfi-

cians would but loSe their time in pre

scribing for the incurable. The bearer

of the letter, which occafioned the de

parture oS N *
*, is a merchant oS Lie-

bau, named Immermann. He has been

charged with the negotiation oS a loan

in Holland, and elSewhere ; but, as it is

Said, has met with no SucceSs. It is Sup-

poSed in the country that the Duke has

thrown impediments in its way. The

diet of Courland is to fit in January*

It is worthy of remark that, for two years

paft, no delegate has been Sent from

Courland to WarSaw.

Good information is Said to be received

that Sour corps of Ruffian troops have

begun theirmarch, purpoSely to approach

the Crimea at the time that the Emprefs

fhall
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fhall be there ; and this not So much to

inSpire the Turks with Sear, as to remove

the greateft and moft formidable part of

the military from the vicinage of Peterf

burg, and the northern provinces of

Ruffia; and efpecially Srom the Grand

Duke, that there may not be any pota

bility of dangerous or vexatious events ;

for the unbounded love of the Ruffians

for their Grand Duke is apprehended.

Yet, if fuch terrors are felt, wherefore

undertake fo ufelefs a journey, which

will coft from feven to eight millions of

rubles ? So ufelefs I fay, according to

your opinions, for, according to mine,

the Emprefs believes ihe is going to
Con-

ftantinople, or fhe does not intend tu

depart.

The troops are to be divided into four

corps, of forty thoufand men each. The

General of thefe armies will be the Field-

marlhal Potemkim, who will have the

immediate command of a corps of forty
thoufand men, and the Superintendence

of the others which are under him, to

be led by Generals Elvut, Michaelffohn,

Vol. II. R and
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and Sbltikow. Prince Potemkim has un

der his particular and independent orders

Sixty thoufand irregular troops in the

Crimea. It is
whifpered'

he entertains

the project of making himfelf King of

the country, and of a good part of the*

Ukrain.

LET-
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LETTER LXII.

January ifth, 1787.

JVlY conSerence with Baron Reede is

over. It continued three hours and a

half, and I have not the fmalleft remain

ing doubt concerning his intentions, af

ter the confidence with which he Spoke,
and the writings he fhewed me. He ap

pears to be a good citizen, a constitu

tionalist by principle, a friend of liberty

by inftinct, loyal and true from charac

ter and habit, and rather the fervant of

the Princefs of Orange from perfonal af

fection than from the place he holds un

der her hufband; a perfon defirous of

ending tumultuous and difquieting de

bates, becaufe in pacification he contem

plates the good of his country, and that

of the Princefs whofe confidence he-pof-

feSles. He is further a minister of
paff-

R2 -
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able talents, who has abftained from

making
advances fo long as he prefumed

our political management of the court of

Pruffia would greatly influence its, inter

vention, and that he might prevail on

that court to Speak firmly. At preSent,

Seeling that the reSpect in which the

cabinet of Berlin was held is on the de

cline, and especially perceiving the King
is difinterefted in the affairs of the Stall

holder, becaufe he has no intereft in any

thing, he knocks immediately at the

door of reconciliation.

You may hold the following as pro

babilities—

I. That the Princefs, who will finally
deride what the cataftrophe is to be, at

leaft in a very great meaSure, is to a cer

tain point defirous of accommodation,

and to throw herfelf into the arms of

France, becaufe that, in fine, fhe dreads

rifking a Stake too great, to the injury of

her family.

II. That ihe imagines M. de Calonne

to be the minifter who influences the.

mind
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mind of the King, and the perfonal ene

my of her houfe.

III. That fuccefsful attempts have

been made to infpire her with very

Strong prejudices againft his Sincerity.

IV. That ftill fhe Seeks his friendship,
and is defirous of a correspondence with

him, either direct or indirect ; and of an

impartial trufty friend in Holland, who

fhould poffefs her confidence.

V. That not only nothing is more

poffible than to retouch the regulations,

without Some modifications in which the

influence of the Stadtholder cannot be

repreffed, but that this is what they ex

pect, fecretly convinced of its juftice, and

politically of its neceffity; and that

Baron Reede, as a citizen, and one of

the firft of the firft rank, would be

much vexed were they not retouched.

The reaSon of the fincere return of

the Princefs of Orange, who indeed was

never entirely alienated, is that fhe feri-

oufly defpairs of being efficacioufly ferved

at Berlin.

R 3 That
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That other opinion of the enmity of

M. de Calonne is folely founded on his

intimate connection with the Rhingrave

of Salm, which the latter exaggerates ;

and the inconfiderate difcourfe of M. de

q * * * *} which really furpaffes all ima

gination, and who is SuppoSed to be the

particular intimate of the minister.

Her prejudices againft M. de Calonne

ariSe, in a great part, from the calumny

fpread by one Vandermey, who had

formed I know not what enterprife on

Bergue-Saint-Vinox (while this minister

was intendant of the province), inwhich

he failed in fuch a manner as to coft the

Stadtholder more than a hundred and

Sixty thouSand florins ; and, that he

might excuSe himSelf, he threw the

whole blame on the oppofition made by
M. de Calonne. Add further that all

thefe caufes of difcontent, fufpicion, and

animofity, are ftill kept in fermentation

by a M. de P * * *, the creature of M.

de B * *
*, the which M. de P * * *

equally blames M. de Veirac, M. de

C * * *
*, the Rhingrave of Salm,

M. de
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M. de Renneval, the Count de Ver-

gennes, and all that has been done, all

that is done, and all that fhall be done ;

but especially M. de Calonne, whom he

depicts as the incendiary of the Seven

Provinces ; which, with all Europe be

fide, cannot be Saved but by the meek-

nefs ofM. de Br * *, the gentle, the po-

lifhed, the pacificator.

With refpect to the defire of the Prin

cefs to be on better terms with M. de

Calonne, it is I think evident. Baron

Reede is too circumfpect, and too artful,

to have taken fuch a Step with me,

had he not been authorized. What fol

lows will perhaps give you the genealogy

of his ideas, which may fufficiently ex

plain the whole epifode. He could eafily

know that I wrote in cypher. He is the

intimate friend of Hertzberg. And for

whom do I cypher ? Whoever is ac

quainted with the coaft, and the progreSs

oS our affairs, muft know it can only be

for M. de Calonne. On what principle

do I act ? The Duke of Brunfwic, who

has had many
conferences with him,

R 4
cannot
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cannot have left him in ignorance that

my views on this Subject were all Sor

peace. Having been totally disappoint

ed, through the ignorance of Count

d'Eft * *, which he affirms is complete

in this
refpect,'

and which muft therefore,

on this Subiect, redouble the native Surli-

neSs of the Count ; and by the Stupidity
of F * *

*, who painfully comes to ftudy
his leffon with him, and returning does

not always repeat it faithfully ; well con

vinced that the influence of Count

Hertzberg is null, the affection of the

King cooled, and the credit of his cabi

net trifling, the Baron has propofed to

the Princefs to make this experiment.

With refpect to her confent, whether

exprefs or tacit, and her ferious determi

nation to retouch the regulations, of this

I have feen proofs in the letters of the

Princefs, and read them in the cypher of

the Princefs (for it will be well to know

that the is very laborious, cyphers and

decyphers herfelf, and with her own

hand indites anSwers to all the writings

of
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of the contrary party) as I have done in

thoSe of Larrey and of Linden.

I did not think myfelf juftified in dis

regarding fuch overtures. After having
faid every thing poffible in favour of

M. de Calonne, his views, projects, and

connections—(nor, I confefs, do I believe

that the manner in which I am devoted

to him left -me at this moment without

addrefs)—after having treated as I ought

the perfidious duplicity ofM. de B * * *,

and his agents, and after having uttered

what I thought on the prudence of M.

de Vergennes, the delicate probity of the

King, and the undoubted politics of our

cabinet, which certainly are to render

the Stadtholder fubfervient to the pub

lic and the independence of the

United Provinces, but which cannot be

to procure his expulfion, it was agreed

that I fhould write the day after to-mor

row to demand a categorical anfwer Srom

M. de Calonne, to know whether he

wifhes to begin a correspondence, direct

or indirect, with the PrinceSs ; and whe

ther
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ther he eonfents any propofitions for ac

commodation fhould be made him, for

rendering which effectual his perfonal

word fhould be accepted, when they

fhall be agreed on, and to an honoura

ble pacification in behalf of the Stadt-

holder, fuitable to the Sovereign,

Baron Reede, on his part, who is cau

tious, and wiihed to appear to act totally

from himfelf, wrote to the Princefs to

inform her that this Step was taken at

his inftigation, and to demand her prompt

and formal authority to act. We are to

meet to-morrow on horSeback, in the

park, that we may reciprocally fhevv

each other our minutes ; it bring cer

tainly well underftood that neither of us

is to Shew the other more than the often-

fible minutes we fhall have prepared ; and

the whole is to depart on Saturday ; be

cauSe, faid he, as not more than twelve

or thirteen days were neceffary Sor him

to have an anSwer, this would be time

enough, before yours fhould arrive, for

us to form the propofed plan ; at leaft So

far as to eftablifh confidence.

This
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This is the faithful abstract of our con

verfation. With refpect to the proposi

tions, I had only to liften ; and as to the

reflections, I have only to apologize.

Should you be tempted to SuppoSe I have

been too forward in accepting the propo

sal to write, I beg the incident may be

weighed, and that I may be informed

how it may be poffible, at the diftance of

fix hundred leagues, ever to be Success

ful, if I am never to exceed my literal in

structions. And after all, what new in

formation have I given the Baron ? Who

here, who is concerned in diplomatic af

fairs, has any doubt that I cypher ? And

on what fubjects do men cypher ? Is it

philofophy, literature, or politics? Neither

have I told of what kind my bufinefs is ;

and my conftant formula have been—

Iflail endeavour—Ifl?all find fome mode—

/ fhall take an opportunity of letting M. d$

Calonne know, tic.

At prefent, fend me orders either to re

cede or to advance ; and in the latter

caSe give me inftructions ; for I have

only hitherto been able to divine, and

i that
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that the more vaguely becaufe, as you

muft eafily feel, it was neceffary I Should

appear to the Baron to be better inform

ed than I really am, and consequently to

afk fewer questions than I fhould other-

wife have done. Afk yourfelf what ad-

vantages might I not obtain, were I not

obliged to have rec'ourfe intirely to my

own poor ftock. -

In brief, what pledges do you defire of

the Sincerity of the Princefs ? What

proofs of friendship will you afford her ?

What precaution do you require for the

good conduct of the Stadtholder ? What

kind of restraints do you mean to lay him

under ? Will you in nothing depart Srom

what was Stipulated in the commiffion of

the 27th oS February, 1766? What are

the modifications you propofe ? Muft

mediation be neceffarily and Sormally ac

cepted ? Is it not previously requifite

that the provinces of Guelderland and

Utrecht fhould fend their troops into

their refpective quarters ? Will the pro

vince of Holland then narrow her mili

tary line ? In this Suppofition, is there

nothing
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nothing to be feared from the Free-corps ?

and how may fhe anfwer Sor them ?

What will be the determinate constitu

tional functions of the Stadtholder?

What the relations of fubordination and

influence toward the deputy counfellors ?

What is the reformation intended to be

made in the regulations ?

Thefe and a thoufand other particulars

are of confequence to me, if I am to be of

any Service in the bufineSs, othervviSe I

need none of them. But it is to me in-

difpenfable that you fhould immediately
and precifely inform me how I ought to

act and fpeak, how far I am to go, and

where to Stop.

Be kind enough to obServe that it is

requifite this Step fhould be kept entirely
Secret from Count d'Eft**, and that

the intentions and proceedings of Baron

Reede certainly do not merit that the

Baron Should be betrayed.

A curious and very remarkable fact is

that the Duke of Brunfwic was the firft

who Spoke to Baron Reede of the Pruffian

troops being put in motion, and afked him

what
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What effect he imagined it would have

on the affairs oS Holland if fome regi*

ments of cavalry were marched into, and,
fhould it be needful, if a camp were

formed in, the principality of Cleves,
which might be called a camp of plea

sure. Baron Reede replied, this was a very

delicate Step, and it was Scarcely poffible

the cabinet oS VerSailles could remain an

unconcerned Spectator. Does the Duke

defire to be prime minister, be the event

what it may ? And has he unworthily

deceived me ? Or was it only his inten

tion to acquire Srom Baron Reede Such

information as might aid him to combat

the proposition ofCount Hertzberg? The

Dutch ambaffador wiShed to perfuade

me of the firft. I imagine he is Sincere ;

yet, to own the truth, the public would

echo his opinion ; Sor the Duke is in

high renown for deceit. But here I ought

to oppofe the teftimony of Count Hertz

berg himfelf, who owned that the idea

was his own, and who bitterly repeated,

more than once,
—
" Ah ! had not the

Duke deferted me
!"
—It is neceffary to

have
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have heard the expreffion and the ac

cent to form any pofitive opinion on the

Subject, which to a certain point may be

Warranted.

January 5.

I found Baron Reede at the rendez

vous, in the fame temper of mind ; and,

If poffible, more fervent, more zea

lous. The only delicacy in acting he re

quired was that I fhould not fay he had

Written; in order, as he obferved, that,

fhould thefe advances ftill fail in their

effect, a greater animofity might not be

the reSult. He related to me an exam

ple of this kind, concerning the SucceSs

of a confidential proceeding, which hap
pened fome years ago, between himfelf

and M. de Gauffin, at that time charge

d'affaires from France to Berlin, and who

having defcribed the bufinefs in terms

too ardent to be accurate receives a

ministerial anSwer from M. de Ver-

gennes, of the moft kind and amicable

complexion, whieh paffing directly .
to

"the
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fhe Stadtholder, through the medium of

the cabinet of Berlin, was by no means

found acceptable, as it might reafonably

have been fuppofed it would have been ;

and that this produced an additional de

gree of coldnefs. True it is that the

Prince of Orange had not, at that time,

experienced the Strength of his oppo

nents ; but this Prince is fo paffionate,

and his mind is So perverSe, that the

PrinceSs herSelf is obliged to take the ut-

moft precautions, when fhe has any

thing to communicate.

I promifed Baron Reede to act entirely

as he wifhed ; yet have not thought it

the lefs my duty to relate the whole af

fair, well convinced that people only of

very narrow minds pique themfelves on

their policy ; that M. de Calonne will

think proper to know nothing of all

this, except juft as much as he ought to

know ; that in any caSe he will Seem

only to regard this overture as the Simple

attempt of two zealous men, who com

municated a project which they fup
pofed was moft probable of fuccefs. In

4 reality,
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reality, though it may be the moft pref-

fing intereft of the Stadtholder to obtain

peace, how can our alliance with .Hol

land be more effectually ftrengthened

than by the concurrence of the Stadt

holder? And with refpect to the indi

vidual interests ofM. de Calonne, fhould

we happen to lofe M. de Vergenhes,
through age or ill health, who is

'

there

capable of difputing the place with him

who fhall have promoted the commercial

treaty between France and England, "and

have accomplilhed the pacification of

Holland? Enough at prefent concerning

the bufinefs inwhich I ain engaged. Let

us return to Pruffia.

January 6.

Lieutenant - colonel Goltz has long
been on cold terms, and even has quar

relled, with Bifhopfwerder. They had"

once been reconciled by the King, who

felt that the firft, being more firm of

character, and, more enterprifing, had

great advantages in the execution of af-

Vol* II. S fair*
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fairs over the other, who was .more the

courtier, and more the humble fervant of

circumftances. To avoid domeftic Scan

dal, he has appointed M. von Hanftein,

who poffeffes dignity, or rather haughti-

neSs ; and M. von Pritwitz, a man of

mediocrity, and a victim to the caprices

of the late King, to be general aides-de

camp. Thus Bifhopfwerder, after he

has done every thing in his power to re

move all who had more understanding

than himSelf from about the perfon of

the King, having accomplifhed his pur-

pofe, and Secured the Monarch Solely to

himfelf, knows not what he fhall do with

him.

Count Bruhl has found neither ar

rangements • ready prepared, apartments

furnifhed, nor perfon s placed in the Ser

vice of the Prince Royal. The confe-

quences were—Ill-humour—A vifit to

Welner—Not admitted—Vifit returned

late, and by a card—
rRifing difcontent,

which is encouraged by Bifhopfwerder,

who SuSpects Welner to have been

Softened
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fbftened concerning the nomination of

the two general aides-de-camp.

A fact which appears very probable

is that Welner, who is chriftened by the

people the little king, knows not how to

perform three offices at once ; and, as he

foolifhly believed he might yield to the

eagernefs of fpeculators, and has had the

meannefs to enjoy the deSpicable flat

teries of thofe who fix months ago

treated him like a lacquais, his days have

glided away in thefe perilous paftimes of

vanity. BufineSs has been neglected,

every thing is in arrear, and it is pre

sumed that, when he Shall have been

Sufficiently bandied by the intrigues of

the malecontents, the ingratitude of

thofe whom he fhall have ferved, the

arts of courtiers, and the fnares of his

own tubalterns, his brain will be entirely

turned.

It is at length determined the capita

tion tax Shall not be enforced. Thus it.

is withdrawn after having been an

nounced! Without conviction! Without

a fubftitute!—What confufion ! What

S a
fore-
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forebodings ! From the fhort profpect

of the morning of the reign, how por

tentous are the Steps of futurity !

The fending an envoy to London ;

which court has not yet returned the

compliment.

Another envoy fent to Holland ; who,

in eveiy ftep he has taken, has rifked the

reputation of his Sovereign. It certainly

was neceffary either to act confiftently or

totally to abftain from acting.

The commiffion of enquiry on the ad

ministration oS the finances, which has

been productive of nothing but injuftice

and rigour, toward individuals, without

the leaft advantage to the public.

Another commiffion to examine the

conduct oS General Wartenberg, ap

pointed with oftentation, and SuSpended

in Silence.

The Suppreffion of the adminiftration

of tobacco and fnuff, which muft be

continued.

The project of the capitation tax,

which is obliged to be withdrawn at the

very moment it was to commence.

The
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The convocation of the principal mer

chants of Pruffia and Silefia, which has

generated nothing but diScuffion, Such as

are proper to unveil the abSurdity of

the rulers, and the wretchednefs of the

people.

Do not fo many falfe fteps, fo many

recedings, fuppofe administrators who

have reflected but little, who are grop

ing in the dark, and who are ignorant

of the elements of the Science of go*

verning ?

Amid this feries of follies, we muft

nevertheless remark a good operation,

which is truly beneficial. I Speak of

the at preSent unlimited corn trade, and

an annual exemption in behalf of that

miferable weftern Pruffia, the amount of

which I do not yet know.

The domeftic fermentationof the palace

begins to be fo great that it muft Soon

become public. The agent of the wifhes,

or, more properly Speaking, of the fe

cret whims, is in oppofition to Bifhopf

werder and Welner, who are on cold

terms With Mademoifelle Vofs, who is

S3 defirous
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defirous that Madam Rietz fhould be

difcarded, who will agree that Mademoi

felle Vofs fhould be a rich miftrefi, but

not a wife. Among this multitude of

oppofing wills, where each, except the

King, acts for himfelf, we may enume

rate his Majefty's chamberlain, and the

counfellor of Mademoifelle Vofs, Reufs ;

and the pacificator, the mediator, the

counfellor, the temporizer, the preacher,

Count Arnim.

The Sovereign, amid thefe rifing re

volts, weathers the Storm to the beft of

his abilities. The jeweller Botfon has

laid a complaint againft Rietz, which

occafioned a quarrel that might have

had confequences, had not the King re

collected that ten years might be neceS-

Sary to replace a confident, whom he

might have discharged in a moment of

anger. The birth-day of the Count of

Brandenburg was likewife a circumftance

which the Rietz party made fubfervient

to their intereft. His Majefty Sent for

the mother to dinner, and peace was. the

reStorer oS Serenity,

The
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The matter of the horfe, who was faid

to have loft his credit, appears to have

rifen from the dead. Exclufive of his

yellow ribband, which he hung over his

Shoulders on the laft court day, and

which excited burfts of laughter from

every body, even from the ministers, he

requested his nephew might be created a

count, and was anSwered with a—
" So

" be
it!"

—The creating of a count is but

a trifling evil, efpecially when fo many

have been, created ; but never to poffefs

a will of one's own is a ferious reflec

tion.

Would you with for a picture of the

finews of government, "and active facul

ties of the governors ?—Take the follow

ing feature.

Various remonftrances had been made

to the King finally to regulate the ftate

of expenditure, and the falaries of his

officers. He replied that he intended to

keep a court; and
that,'

in order to- re

gulate his expences, he firft defired to

know the permanent State of his re-

Tenuee, according
; as they ; fhould be

S 4 collected
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collected and afcertained by his new

financiers, After reflecting on vari

ous phrates, in all of which was re

peated the afcertained, the mi-

nifters under whofe charge the exciSe

and the daily expenditure were, began

to have their apprehenfions, Hence

followed a multitude oS trifling taxes;

ridiculous, hateSul, and unproductive,

which Sprung up in a tingle night. Oy

sters, cards, and an increaSe on the pott

age of letters, on Stamps, on wines,

eight groSchen per ell on taffeties, thirty-

three per cent on Surs.—They even

went So far as to fupprefs the franchises

of the princes of the houfehold. Not

one of thefe new impofts but was moft

gratuitoufly odious ; for they retard

what they are meant to effect, and are

productive of nothing but a demon

stration of the heavy Stupidity of thofe

who neither can procure money nor Sa

tisfy the public.

PS. I have received a volunpftpu^ dis
patch in cypher from Goujrlarjsk the con

tents
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tents of which it is impoffible I fhould at

preSent Send. I can only confirm former

intelligence, that the chamberlain Howen,

who is at preSent Burgrave, difpofes of

the province and is wholly Ruffian : the

circumftances by the next courier.

Ii SE
T--
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BETTER LXIII,

January 8th, 1787.

X HE following is the fubftance of the

news from Courland, as authentic as can

poffibly be procured.

The chamberlain Howen, an able man,

the firft and the only perSon of under

standing in the country
—(for the chan

cellor Taube, who might otherwife coun

terpoise his influence, is deftitute ofmind

and character)
—Howen, I fay, is become

Ober Bur^rave, by the fudden death of

the prime minister, Klopman.
—After this

event followed a torrent of re-placings and,

de-placings, in none ofwhich you are in

terested, and concerning which it will be

Sufficient Sor you to know that every re

commendation oS the Duke has been ab

solutely rejected and contemned. The

Baron oS Meft-Machor, the Ruffian en

voy, by a Sormal and direct recommen

dation,
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dation, occafioned the election to alieht

on Howen, who once was the violent

enemy of-the Ruffians, by whom he had

been carried off from Warfaw, where he

refided as envoy from Courland, and ba-

nilhed into Siberia. Here he remained

Several years. By a concurrence of cir

cumftances he is become Ruffian. It ap

pears that the cabinet of Peterfburg has

preferred the gaining of its purpofe by
gentle meafures, and intends amicably

to accomplish all its defigns on Courland.

Howen is in reality Duke of Courland,

for he executes all the functions of the

dukedom, and converts or overawes all

opponents. Woronzow, Soltikow, Belf-

borotko, and Potemkin are abfolute maf-

ters of Courland, as they are of Ruffia;

with this only difference that Potemkin^

who poffeffes a library of mortgages and

bank-bills, who pays nobody, corrupts

every body, who Subjects all by the energy
of his will and the extent of his-viewsj,

Soars above Belfborotkovwho is politacalljr

his friend; above Woronzow, who as

capable butntimid ; arid -above Soltikow}

who
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who is wholly devoted to the Grand

Duke.

The Duke of Courland wiH probably

return no more to his country, be

caufe he has ruined his affairs in Ruffia,

is unable to alter any thing which has

been done in his abfence, is entangled in

Jawfuits, and by complaints laid againft

him without number, and becaufe that

the regency which preferves a good un

derstanding with the chieSs of the equef-

trian order, under the guidance ofHowen,

reigns with moderation, conformable to

the laws of the land, and brings down

benedictions on its administration ;
info-

much that the people, who were ready

to revolt becaufe they were threatened by
and already were fuffering famine, with

affairs
to'

continue in their prefent train.

It is to them of little import whether the

government be or be not Ruffian,, if mi

sery be not entailed on them. There is

pp pQffibility of reverting a fyftem thus

Stable. Some Sixty considerable eftates

fcirave been granted as fiefs or farms. < All

£hre vacant places have been'beftbwe'd on

perfon s
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perfons of the greateft influence, abroad

and at home ; fo that we may fay the

party of the administration of Howen^ or

of the Ruffians in Courland, includes

every body. Several millions muft be

expended to counterpoiSe Such a prepon

derance ; and, if to counterpoife were to

vanquifh, victory itfelf would not be

worth expences fo great.

One of the principal complaints againft

the Duke is the deterioration ofCourland,

which has been effected by the total im

poverishment of the peafants, and the

lands, the ruin of the forefts, and the ex

portation of the ducal revenues into fo

reign countries. But the grand crime, the

crime not to be forgiven, is having
'dif-

pleaSeet Ruffia. The Emprefs has been fo

enraged againft him, by his Anti-Ruffian
proceedings in Courland, that She herfelf

faid,—" The King of France would not

" have injured me as the Duke of Cou'r-

" land has dared to
do."

—She probably

meant, beftowing Courland on Pruffia.

I cannot perceive how we can act bet*

ter, in our prefent fituation, than to wait

with
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with patience. Our young man will
cer^

tainly have a place in his own country.

Should it be thought proper to beftow on

him the title of Conful, with leave to

wear our uniform, and a captain's com

miffion, from which he might derive re

fpect, he afks nothing more; and we

fhould poffefs art intelligent, zealous, and
incorruptible centinel, who, from fowell-

fituated a poft,might inform us ofwhat.

ever was paffinc-; in the north, and aid

us in what relates to commerce.

I need not obferve that great changes

are not effe6ted in a day. We may how

ever depend upon a confirmation of the

maritime company as a fymptomatic anec

dote of importance. Struertfee has acted

in a pleafant manner.—
"
Gentlemen,"

faid he, to the merchants of
Konigf-

berg and Pruffia,
"

nothing can be more

"
excellent than a Sree trade ; but it is

"

very juft that you Should buy all the

" Salt in our
warehouSes."

—
l
True.'

—

Very good. You muft therefore give.

"
us fecurity for one million two hundred

"
thoufand crowns, as well as pay a

hun-

" dred

a
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" dred and twenty thoufand crowns, an-

"
nually, to the proprietors, in return for

"
the ten per cent for which we are ac-

"
countable ; for public good will not

"
admit an injury to be committed on

"
private

right."

—
* True.'

—"
Verygood!

"
And, for the fame reafon, you muft

"

pay five per centwhich has been legally
"
granted on the new

fhares."
—* True.'

w —Very excellent, Gentlemen ! But

"
who are to be your fecurities ? Or, at

"
leaft, where are your funds

?"
—

*
Oh, we

*
will form a

company.'

—
"
A company,

" Gentlemen ! One company is as good

"
as another. Why fhould not the

"

King give the preference to the com-

"

pany that actually exifts
?"

All projects for the freedom of trade

will, like this, go off infumo; and, what

is ftill more fatal if poffible, conclufions

will be drawn, from the ignorance of the

prefent administration, in Savour of the

impoffibility of changing former regula

tions. Such are Kings without a will ;

Such is the preSent, and Such will he live

and die ,! The other was all Soul ; this

is
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is all body. The Symptoms of his inca

pacity increafe with aggravation. I fhall

have continual occafion to repeat nearly

the fame words, the fame opinions, the

fame remarks. But here however may
be- added what I think a fact of weight,

which is that one of the caufes of the

torpor of interior administration is the

mifunderftanding which reigns in the

ministry. Four ministers are in oppofi-

tion to two, and the Seventh remains

neuter. Meffieurs Gaudi and Werder,

who keep Shifting the helm of finance,
are counteracted by Meffieurs Heinitz,

Arnim, Schulemburg, and Blumenthal.

The former of the four laft is accuSed

of attempting to add the department of

the mines to that of the finances. In

die mean time the expediting of bufinefs

continues with Welner, and the impulfe

of influence with Bifhopfwerder.

The latter, either Sincerely or in-

fidioufly, has become the affociate of the

plan to bring Prince Henry again into

power, at leaft in military affairs. The

Prince, for Several years, has not
been'

7 preSent
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preSent at the manoeuvres. It is affirmed

that he not only will be this year but

that he will be made a kind of infpector

general. The negotiation is carried on

with great Secrecy, by General Moellen-

dorf and the favourite.

The marriage of Mademoifelle Vofs

is again in report. Certain it is that

every Species of trinkets has been pur-

chafed, every kind of preparation has

been made, and that a journey is ru

moured.—Moft of thefe circumftances

are kept very Secret ; but I am well aS-

Sured of their truth, becaufe I have them

from the Rietz family, who are very
much interefted in preventing the union

being accompliihed, under certain forma

lities, and who confequently are very

actively on the watch. But I know not

what form they will beftow on this half-

conjugal half-concubine ftate. Yefterday
however, when I Supped with the King,

I had ocular demonstration there was

no longer any reftraint laid on Speaking
together in public.

TheKing, at Supper, afked
me—"Who

Vol. II. T "is
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" is one M. de Lafeau ?"—' Du Saux*
*
perhaps,

Sire.'—"

Yes, Du Saux."—« A

'
member of our academy oS

inscriptions.*

—
" He has Sent me a large work on gam-

" ing."—* Alas ! Sire, you matters of the

'
world only have the power of effecting

*
the destruction of gaming. Our books

*
will accomplifh but

little.'
—
" But he

" has embarraffed me by paying me a

"
compliment which I by no means

" merit."—* There are many, Sire, which
'
you are too prudent to be in hafte to

' —
" He has congratulated me on

"

having abolifhed the Lotto ; I with it

"
were true, but it is

not."

—< A with

* Srom your Majefty will effect much.'—

" I am Some thanks in your debt, on this
" Subject, Sor this is one of the good

"
counfels you gave me in a certain

"
writing

(#)•"
—(I made a low bow)—•

" But you muft excuSe me Sor a time.

" There are funds affigned on that vile

" Lotto ; the military School, for ex-

"
ample."

—
*
Fortunately, Sire, a momen-

(.*•) Meaning the Memorial. T.

*

tary
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tary deficiency of fifty thoufand crowns

* is not a thing to irtfpire the richeft

*

King on earth, in ready money, with

*

any great
apprehenfions.'

—
"
True, but

" agreements"
—

* Will not be violated

*
when the parties are reimburSed, or

* have any proportionate remuneration.

*
Surely, firtce deSpdtiSrri has So often

* been employed to do ill* it might for
*
once effect good.'-1—" Oh oh ! Then

"
you are fomewhat reconciled to def-

"
potiSm."

—
* Who can avoid bring

re-

*
conciled to it, Sire, where one head has

.

* four hundred thoufand arms
?'

—He

laughed with a Simple kind of grin, Was

informed the comedy Was going to begin,

and here ended our converfation.—You

perceive there is ftill fome defire, of being
praifed in this lethargic foul.

PS. Launay this night departed in

cognito. I imagine you will give very

Serious offence to the cabinet of Berlin,

if you do not prevent him going to prefs,

as i& his intention.

T a l E t~
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LETTER LXIV.

January i$th, 178/.

JL Believe I have at length discoveredwhat

the Emperor was hatching here. He has,
Sans circumlocution, propoSed to Suffer

Pruffia to appropriate the remainder of

Poland to itfelf, provided he might act

in like manner by Bavaria. Fortunately
the bait was too grofs. It was perceived

he offered the gift of a country which he

had not the power to beftow, and the

invafion of which would be oppofed by

Ruffia, that he might, without impedi

ment, feize on another which had been

refuted him, and of which, if once

acquired, he never after could have

been robbed. Your ambaffador, proba

bly, has difcovered this long before me;

from whom you will have learnt the cir

cumftances. To him the difcovery was

an affair of no difficulty ; for confidence

is
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is eafily placed, in politics, when it is de

termined that the propofal Shall be re

jected ; befide that it is a prodigious Step
in advance to have the right of confer

ring with ministers, from whom that may

be divined which is not afked. For my

own part, I can only inform you intrigues

and machinations are carried on, and the

very moment I difcover more I fhall
con-

fider it as my duty to fend you intelli

gence. But I do not SuppoSe I can give

you any nevv information of this kind.

I have only promifed to Supply you

with the current news of the court

and the country, The reft is out of

my fphere, I want the neceffary means

effectually to arrive at the truth. .God

grant it never fhould enter the head of^

the Emperor to allure the King of Pruffia

more adroitly, and to fay to him,
—
" Suf-

" fer me to take Bavaria, and I will Suffer

"
you to Seize on Saxony ; by which you

"
will acquire the fineft country in

Ger-

"
many, a formidable frontier, and near

» two millions of Subjects ; and by which,

ifi in a word, you will extend,
round, and

T 2
" consolidate
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" eonfolidate your dominions. Neither

" fhall we have any great difficulties to

" combat. All of them may be obviated

"
by making the Elector king of Poland,

" The Saxon family poffefs the mania of

"
royalty ; and, even fhould the king-

" dom become hereditary, wherein would

" be the inconvenience ? It is good, or at

" leaft it very Soon will be good, to pof-

" SeSs a Strong barrier againft
Ruffia."

Should they ever conceive Such a pro

ject, it would be executed, with orwith

out the content of all Europe. But this

they have not conceived. One is too in-

confiftent, the other too incapable ; and

after fome difputes, more or lefs ferious,
the Emperor will filch a village perhaps

from Bavaria, and the King of Pruffia

continue to crouch under his nullity.

The misfortune is that to treat him

thus is to treat him with indulgence,

The following is a fact intirely fecret but

certain; and which, better than all thofe •■

my preceding difpatches contain, will

teach you to judge the man. Within

this fortnight he has paid a debt of a

million,
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million of crowns to the Emperor. And

what was this debt ?—The Emprefs

Queen had lent the Prince Royal, now

King of Pruffia, a million of florins ;

which by accumulating intereft had be

come a million of crowns.—And when ?

—In the year 1778, during the Bavarian

campaign, the fatigues of which they

imagined themfelves certain Frederic II.

would fink under. Thus was Frederic

William baSe enough to accept the money

ofAuftria, which he has had the imbe-

cillity to repay (_y). He had hot the

fenfe to fay,
" Myfucceffor will repayyou?

No, he Sanctions the act of the Imperial

courtwhen lending money to the Princes

Royal of Pruffia. He imagines he has

fulfilled his duties, as a fovereign, when

(^) If it be a crime for a prince to pay his debts,

even though indebted to an enemy, it is a crime which

ne man but a politician can difcover. It is not unplea-

fant to remark that Frederic II. when Prince Royal,

eagerly negotiated a loan in Ruffia, to promote which,

his letters to Count Suhm inform us, he fent the Grand

TJtike^-a dried falmon. Voltaire expe&ed the largeft

diamond in the crown ; he received a keg ofwine. T.

T 4
be.
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he has had the honefty to pay his debts,

as an individual.

The fum-total of thefe debts amount

to nine millions of crowns ; and, though

1 do not indeed SuppoSe that the agents

are any loSers, it is nevertheless true that

the firft months of his reign will coft

Pruffia thirty-fix millions, exclufive of

common expences, gifts, gratifications,

penfions, &c. The extraordinaries of the

firft campaign, in which it was neceffary

to remount all the cavalry, did not coft

Frederic II. more than five millions, or

five millions and a half of crowns (lets

than a million Sterling).

I have not yet depicted the Monarch

as a warrior ; the trade gives him the

Spleen, its minutiae fatigue him, and he

is weary of the company of generals.

He goes to Potfdam, comes on the pa

rade, gives the word, dines, and departs.

He went on Wednefday to the houfe of

exercife at Berlin, uttered a phrafe or

two, bade the troops march, and
vanifh-

ed. And this is the houfe in which

Frederic II. loaded with fame and years,

regularly
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regularly paffed two hours daily, in the

depth ofwinter, indisciplining,grumbling,

curfing, praifing, in a word in keeping the

tormented troops in perpetual action,

who Still were transported to See the .old

one, for that was the epithet they gave

him, at their head.

But a more important point is the new

military regulations, which have been

conceived, planned, approved, and, as it

is faid, are going to be printed, without

either having been communicated to

Prince Henry or the Duke of Brunf-

wic. The tendency of this new plan

is nothing lefs than the destruction of

the army. The Seven beft regiments are

converted into light troops, and among
others that ofWunfch. I am yet unac

quainted with the particulars of the

changes made, but, according to the

opinion of General Moellendorf, had

Lafcy himfelf been their promoter, they
would have been juft as they are. The

worthy Moellendorf is humbled, difcou-

raged, afflicted. All is under the direc

tion of Goltz, who is haughty, incapable

7 of
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of difcuffion, and who holds it as a prin

ciple that the army is too expenfive, and

too numerous, in times of peace. He is

perpetually embroiled with Bifhopfwer

der, often obliged to attend to bufineSs

of this kind, and in fome manner under

the neceffity of interfering in affairs, in

the conduct of which he is not SuppoSed

to be equally well verSed.

The Duke oS BrunSwic does not come.

He replied to Some perSon who had com

plimented him on his promotion, and

who, in a letter, had SuppoSed hewas Soon

expected to arrive at Berlin, that he had

been exceedingly flattered by receiving a

title, which however he did not think

he had merited ; that he never had, and

never Should, come to Berlin, unlets Sent

for ; and of this he faw no immediate

profpect. I have very good information

that he is exceedingly difgufted, and will

doubtlefs be So more than ever, fhould

the conftitution oS the army be reverSed

without his opinion being afked, who is

the only field-marihal oS Pruffia.

I do not Scruple to affirm that, by the

aid
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aid of a thouSand guineas, in caSe of need,

the whole Secrets of the cabinet of Berlin

might be perfectly known. The papers

which continually are fpread upon the

tables of the King might be read and

copied, by two clerks, four valets de

chambre, fix or eight footmen, and two

pages, the women not included. For

this reaSon the Emperor has an exact

and daily journal of the proceedings of

the King, and would be acquainted with

all his projects, were he really to project

cany -thing.

Never did kingdom announce a more

Speedy decline. It is Sapped on every fide

at once. The means of receipt are di-

minifhed, the expences are multiplied,

principles are defpifed, the public opi

nion fported with, the army enfeebled,

the very few people who are capable of

being employed are difcouraged. Thofe

even are difgufted to pleafe whom all

others have been offended. Every fo

reigner ofmerit is kept at a distance, and

the King is Surrounded by the vulgar and

fhe vile, that he may be thought to

reign
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reign alone. This fatal phrenzy is the

moft fruitful caufe of all the evil which

at prefent exifts, and of that which is

preparing for the future.

Were I to remain here ten years longer

I might furniSh you with new particu

lars, but could not draw any new con-

Sequence. The man is judged ; his crea

tures are judged ; the Syftem is judged.

No change, no poffible improvement,
can take place, So long as there fhall be

no firft minister. When I Say no change,
I do not, by any means, wifh you to

understand no perSon fhall be diSmiffed.

Sand fhall Succeed to Sand, but Sand it

ftill fhall be, and nothing better, till piles

Shall be Sunken on which a foundation

may be laid. What therefore Should I do

here henceforth ? I can be of no ufe ;

yet nothing but utility, great, direct, im

mediate utility, could reconcile me to the

extreme indecency of the prefent amphi

bious existence which has been confer

red upon me, fhould this existence be

prolonged.

I am obliged to repeat that my abili

ties,
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ties, what I merit, and what I am worth,

ought at prefent to be known to the

King, and to theministry. If I am capa

ble of nothing, and merit nothing, I am,

while here, a^had bargain. If I am of

fome worth, and may effect Some good

purpoSe; if nine months, for nine months

will have paffed away before I fhall re

turn ; if, I fay, a fubaltern teft of nine

months, moft painful in itfelf, and dur

ing which I have encountered a thou

fand and a thouSand impediments with

out once being aided, have enabled me

to acquire Some knowledge of men, fome

information, fome fagacity, without enu

merating the precious contents of my

port folio, I am then in duty bound to

myfelf to afk and either to obtain a place

or to return to a private Station, which

will neither be So fatiguing to body nor

mind, nor So barren of fame.

For thefe reafons, I undifguifedly de

clare, or rather repeat, I cannot remain

here; and I requeft my return may be

formally authorifed ; whether it be in

tended to employ me hereafter, or to
re-

ftpre
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Store me to myfelf. I certainly Shall not

revolt at any kind of ufeful occupa

tion. My feelings are not fuperannuated,

and, though my enthufiafm may be be

numbed, it is not extinct. I have in my

fenSations at this moment a Strong proof

to the contrary. The day which you in

form me you have fixed for the convoca

tion of the notables I fhall regard as one

of the moft glorious days of my life.

This convocation no doubt will foon be

followed by a national affembly, and here

I contemplate renovating order, which

fhall give new life to the monarchy. I

Should think myfelf loaded with ho

nours were I but the meaneft Secretary
of that affembly, the project of which I

had the happinefs to communicate, and

to which there is fo much need that

you fhould appertain, or rather that you

Should become its foul.—But to remain

here, condemned to the rack, in company
with fools, obliged to found and to wade

through the foetid meanderings of an

administration, each day of which is

Signalized by fome new trait of cowardice

5 and
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and ftupidity, this is beyond my Strength ;
for I perceive no good purpofe it can

effect. Send me therefore my recal,

and let me know whether I am to pafs

through Holland.

There, Sor example, I would accept a

fecret commiffion ; becaufe pacification

there demands, as an indifpenfable pre

liminary, a fecret agent, who can fee

and fpeak the truth, and who is capable

of captivating confidence. I do not be

lieve foreign politics afford any oppor

tunity of rendering greater fervice to

France. I fear, fince it is neceffary I

•Should confefs my fears, we rely too

much on the afcendency which the ari

stocracy has gained, of late years, over

the StadtholderShip. I think I perceive

the fyftem of the patriots has not ac

quired any decided fuperiority, except in

the province of Holland, which does but

difturb its co-eftates, or at leaft in as

much as it excites their animofities.

Nay, at Amfterdam itSelS, the very hot

bed of Anti-Stadtholder fentiments, was

not the grand council, though the firft

to
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to rife againft the conceffion of the

Scotch brigade to England, the firft to

plead in favour of military convoys, and

to demand the difmiffion of the Duke

Louis of BrunSwic ? Was it not alSo the

firft to vote for a Separate peace with

England, and Sor the acceptance of the

mediation of Ruffia? Was not its ad

miralty, Several of the members of which

depend on the regency, highly involved

in the plot which occafioned the failure

of the Brett expedition ?—How can it be

otherwife ? The fovereign council is

only in poffeffion of an imaginary au

thority. It is the burgomafters, who are

annually changed ; or even the prefident

of the burgomafters, who is changed

once in three months ; or rather, in

fine, fuch among the burgomafters as

gain fome influence of underftanding or

character over the others, who iffue

thofe orders that direct the important

vote of the city of Amsterdam, in the

affembly of the States. When we recol

lect that the college of Sheriffs, old and

new, from which the burgomafters are

elected,
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elected, contains a gr£at number of
Eng-

lifh partifans, and depertds in Some man

ner on the Stadtholder, who chodSes

thofe Sheriffs, I know not how we can

depend upon the future fyftem of that

city.

It is for Such reafons that I cannot

understand why it fhould not be for out

intereft to bring theSe difputes to a coii-

clufion, ifWe do not With to anrtul the

Stadtholderfhip, which cannot be an

nulled without giving birth to foreign

and domeftic convulfions; And is it

poffible we fhould With for War ? We

ought not doubtlefs to fuffer the family
of the Stadtholder to remain poffeffed of

legiflative power, in the three provinces

of Guelderland, Utrecht, and Over Yffeh

bywhat is called the rules of the regency\
for this, added to the fame prerogative in

the provinces of Zealand and Gronin-

gen, inclines the balance exceffively in

his favour. Neither can it be doubted

but that the power of the Stadtholder

ought to be fubfervient to the legiflative

power of the ftates. It is of equal im-

Vol, IL U port-
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portance to our fyftem, or rather to the

regular fyftem of foreign politics, that

the legiflative power of the ftates fhould

be directed and maintained by the uni

form influence of the people. But the

pretenfions and paffions oS individuals,

and the private interefts of the members

of an aristocracy, have, in all countries,

too often been fuppofed the public inte

reft ; which is peculiarly true here,
here the union of the Seven Provinces

was formed in troublefome times, and

by the effect of chance, fince the people

did not think of erecting a republican

government till the Sovereignty had firft

been refuted by France and England.

Hence it refulted that the regents and

the people never were agreed concerning

the limitation of their rights and recipro

cal duties. The regents have neceffarily

laboured to render themfelves indepen

dent of the people ; and the people,
fup-

pofing themfelves abSolute, Since they
never configned over the Sovereignty to

the regents, nor have had any intereft

to Support them, have on all critical
oc-

cafions
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cafrons counteracted their attempts. This

Was the origin of the Stadtholder party,

and of that fluctuation which has hap*.

pened between the deSpotic will of an

individual, the perfidious tergiverSation?

of, the wavering, the feeble ariftocratical

colleges, and the impetuofity of an en

raged populace. Should ever a link of

union exift between the citizens and the

regents, the deSpotiSm of the Stadtholder

and the caprices of the oligarchy will

have an end ; but, while no fuch union

does exift, while the mode in which the

people influence the government remains

undetermined, So long muft the Syftem

of France remain infecure.

PreServe the confederate constitution*

between the provinces and the republi

can form, in its reciprocal ftate. Or, to

reduce the proposition to the moft Sim

ple terms, instead of the odious and

illegal recommendations of the

Stadtholder, or of a burgomaster,

substitute the regular and salu

tary recommendations of the
citi-

U 2 ZENS*
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zens (2). Such fhould be the palladium

oS the republic ; Such the purSuit of our

politics.

This restriction rather demands a con

currence of circumftances than the fhock

of contention. And fhall we be able to

effect it by thofe acts of violence which

are attributed to us, even though they
Should not be ours, or by increafing fer

mentation on one part, and on the other

SuSpicion ? Have we not made our influ

ence and our power Sufficiently felt? Is

it not time to fhew that we wifh only

for the abolition of the Stadtholder regu

lations, and not that of the Stadtholder-

fhip ? And how Shall we conclude with

out making the conclufion tragical, Since

it is not in human wifdom to calculate

all poffible conSequences, iS we cannot

effectually perSuade the perSons at Ni-

meguen {a) that Such is our real and Sole

Syftem. ^

(«) Recommendations implies elections, or appoint

ments. T.

(a) The Princefs of Orange and her party. T.

Such
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Such is the rough draught of my
pro*

feffion of faith, relative to the affairs of

Holland, From what I have faid, and

according to thefe principles, which I

fhall more circumstantially develope, if

required, in a written memorial, it may

be eftimated whether I can or cannot be

ufeful in the country ; farther fuppofing
me poffeffed of local information, which

J fhall with facility acquire.

U 3
LET-
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LETTER LXV.

January i6ih, 1787*

IN the opinion of thofe who know that

revolutions effected by arms are not of

ten thofe that overturn ftates, it is truly
a revolution in the Pruffian monarchy

to behold an example, for the firft time,

of a titled miftrefs, who is on the point

of fequeftrating the King, oS forming a

diftinct court, oS exciting cabals which

fhall be communicated Srom the palace

to the legions, and of arranging affairs,

favourites, administration, and grants,

after a manner absolutely unknown to

thefe cold and phlegmatic countries.

The moment of the difgrace, and the

confequent elevation, of Mademoifelle

VoSs approaches. Hence intrigues,
far-

cafms, opinions, and conjectures, or ra

ther predictions.— Amid this mats of

Sup-
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fuppofitions, true or SalSe, the following
is what I can collect, which feems to have

moft probability. My tranflation is ac

cording to the text of one of the former

friends of MademoiSelle VoSs, to whom

(he has opened her heart.

This new Joan of Arc, on whofe head

devotion would invoke the nuptial bene

diction, has been perfuaded that it is her

duty to renounce marriage ; and Sacrifice

herfelf, firft to her country ; in the

Second place to her lover's glory; and

finally to her Samily's advantage. The

country, Say her advifers, will gain a pro-

tectreSs who will remove covetous and

perverSe counfellors. The glory of the

Monarch will not be tarnifhed by a

double marriage ; and her family will

n~bt be expofed to the danger of behold

ing her a momentary princefs, and pre

sently afterward exiled to an old cattle,

with fome trifling penfion. They affirm

favour will be the more rapturous fhould

rapture not be fecured by the rites of

Hymen; and that the inSlant this fa

vour commences the will rain gold on

U 4 her
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her relations, with dignities and gratuk

ties of every kind. Religious motives

have been added to motives of conveni

ence. It has been demonstrated that

there was lets evil in condeScenfion than

in contracting a pretended marriage,while

the former one remained in full force.

At length it was concluded that this vic

tim to her country's good fhould be taken to

Potfdam, and offered up at Sans Souci.

A houfe has been prepared, fumptuoufly

furnifhed, Say Some, and Simply, accord

ing to others ; and at which are all the

paraphernalia of a favourite.

An anecdote truly inconceivable,which

requires confirmation, and which I am

ftill averSe to believe, is circulated ; that

the King proftitutes his daughter, the

PrinceSs Frederica, to be the companion

oS his miftreSs.

MademoiSelle VoSs has a kind, of nar

tural wit, Some inSormation, is rather

wilful than firm, and is very obvioufly

awkward, which fhe endeavours to diS-

guife by affuming an air of Simplicity.

She is ugly, and that even to a degree ;

and
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and her only excellence is the goodneSs

of her complexion, which I think rather

wan than white, and a fine neck ; over

which fhe threw a double handkerchief,
the other day, as She was leaving Prince

Henry's comedy, to croSs the apartments,

Saying to the PrinceSs Frederica—" I

"
muft take good care oS them, for it is

"
after thefe they

run."

—Judge what

• muft be the manners ofprinceffeswho cart

laugh at fuch an expreffion. It is this

mixture of eccentric licentioufnefs (which

She accompanies with airs of ignorant

innocence) and veftal feverity, which the
world fays has feduced the King. Made

moifelle Vofs, who holds it ridiculous to

be German, and who is tolerably well ac

quainted with the Englifh language, af-r

fects the Anglomania to excefs, and

thinks it a proof of politenefs not to love

the French. Her vanity, which has

found itfelf under reftraint, when in

company with fome amiable people of

that nation, hates thofe it cannot imi

tate ; more efpecially becaufe her farcafms

fometimes are returned with intereft.

Thus,
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Thus, for inftance, the other day, I

could not keep Silence, when I heard an

exclamation—
" Oh ! Heavens ! when

" Shall I See, when fhall we have an

" Englifh play ! I really fhould expire

(i
with rapture

!"

—
i For my part,

Made-

'
moiSelle,'

Said I, drily,
* I rather with

'
you may not, Sooner than you imagine,.

c Stand in need of French
play(^).'

—

All thofe who began to be offended by
her high airs Smiled ; and Prince Henry,
who pretended not to hear her, laughed

aloud. Her Sace wasfuffuSed with blufhes,
and fhe did not anSwer a word ; but it is

eaSy to punifh, difficult to correct.

(b) The wit, which is obfeure and almoft unintel

ligible in the original, is wholly fo in a translation.—■

Puns feldom can he translated. The French is—Oman

Dicu ! Quand verrai-je done, quand y aura-t-il hi un

fpeftarfe Anglois ? Ah ! fen mourreis de jme !—Je

dcf.re, Mcdemoijelle, lui dis-je affez fechement, que vous

n'ayez befoin, plutot que vous ne eroyez, d'un fpeclacle

Francois. By the word fpetlacle I imagine the author

meant tbofc jhewy airs of which, he fuppofed, the lady
would foon ftand in need, to captivate the King, when

the charm of novelty fhould h.ave difappeared. T.

i She
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She has hitherto declared open war

•againft the myftics, and detefts the

daughters of the chief favourite, who

are maids of honour to the Queen. But,

as amidfl her weakneffes fhe is transport

ed by devotion even to Superftition, no

thing may be depended on for futurity.

Should ambition fucceed primary
fenfa-

tions, it is to be prefumed her family will

govern the ftate. At the head of this

family Stands Count Finckenftein, whofe

tranquillity would not be disturbed by
the fall of the empire, but who would

with inexpreffible joy contemplate his

children enacting great parts. Next in

rank is Count Schulemburg, who has

newly been brought into the ministry ;

an active man, formerly even too bufy,

butwhofeems to perceive that thofe who

keep moft in the back ground become

the principal figures. This family pre

serves an inveterate hatred againftWelner,

who formerly carried off or feduced one

of their relations, who is at prefent his

wife. To thefe we may add the prefident

Vofs, the brother of the be&uty ; who at

leaft
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leaft poffeffes that Spirit of calculation,

and that German avidity, by which fuch

perfons profit, whenever fortune falls in

their way. Should Mademoifelle Vofs

render her Situation in any degree fubfer-

vient to Such purpoSes, fhe muft, while

at PotSdam, prepare the diSmiffion of

Bifhopfwerder and Welner, or render

them ufeleSs ; Sor it is more the mode

in Germany to diSpenSe with Service than

to difmiSs. She herSelS may poflibly be

ill guided, and may confide in the firft

who fhall happen to be preSent, Sor fhe

is indiScreet. She depends on the con

stancy of her lover ; for fhe is yet unex

perienced in the gratitude of mankind.

Having never yet obliged any body, fhe

never yet has rendered any one ungrate

ful.

Should this happen, affairs will remain

in their prefent ftate, or grow worSe,

The King will fhut himSelf up at Potf

dam ; whence however he will frequently
make excurfions to Berlin, becaufe he has

contracted a habit of reftleflhefs,, and be-

eaufe his favourite feraglio will always be

at
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at a brothel. He will then be totally
idle, will tolerate rapacioufnefs, and, as

much as he is able, haften the kingdom's

ruin, toward which it tends as rapidly

as prefent circumftances and the vis inertice

of the German character will allow ;

which does not permit madmen to com

mit any thing more than follies ; and

preferves men from the destructive de=-

lirium of the paffions.

Add to this, the
Emperor'

dares at

tempt nothing, is confiftent in nothing,

concludes nothing, that he approaches

his end, and that all his brothers are pa

cific.—I fhould not be aftoniShed were

the hog of Epicurus, who at leaft is not

addicted to pomp, and confequently will

not of himfelf ruin the treaSury, to ac

quire, thanks to circumftances and inte

rested men, a kind of glory during his

reign.

Military regulations are again men

tioned. The regiments of the line are

not to be ruined, but it feems there is an

intention to form a certain number of

battalions
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battalions of chaffeurs, who under good

regulations may become uSeful ; and this

indeed was the defign of Frederic II.

Nothing yet can be affirmed on the fub-

ject, except that it is exceedingly ftrange

that Frederic William fhould imagine

himfelf able to effect any reform, the

ceconomical part excepted, in the military

fyftem, and in the army of Frederic II.

Prince Henry probably will have fome

influence in the army. His name Stands

the firft on the lift, although a field-mar-

Shal has been appointed. The King fent-

him the lift yefterday, to affure him it

was So, by M. von Goltz himSelS. They
have given the child a bauble. What

his military influence is to be muft re

main a Secret, till the appearance of the

new regulations. He is often vifited by
the general aides-de-camp. Whether

this is or is not known to the King is

doubtful, and, if known, it is evident

deceit only is meant, which indeed is a

very fruitlefs trouble. He has no plan

Gontrary to the politics of the kingdom.

*do
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I do not fay of the cabinet, for cabinet

there is none. Indeed he has no plan

whatever.

Count Goertz is recalled, of which

Count Hertzberg was this morning igno

rant. There cannot be a better proof

tfiat there is no defire to interfere in the

affairs of Holland, or not openly ; nor

limply to expofe the nation to a war, to

promote the interests of the Stadtholder.

Of this unfortunately the houfe of

Orange is not perfuaded, but of the con

trary, if I may judge from the letter of

the Princefs, which came by the courier

of this morning, a part of which I read

as foon as it was decyphered. It is in

this point of view that my journey to

Nimeguen, under a borrowed name, and

with fecret authority, known only to her

and me, may become ufeful. In this.

Same letter I have read that the patriots

are endeavouring to effect a loan of fix

teen millions of florins, or upward of one

million three hundred thoufand pounds.

Sterling, at three per cent ; although the

province of Holland has never given

more
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more than two and a half per cent, and

that they find difficulty in procuring the

money.

There are three bifhops here ; the

Bifhop ofWarmia, the Bifhop of Culm

(who is of the houfe of Hohenzollern),
and the Bifhop of Paphos. The firft

whom I mentioned to you, in my account

of the King's journey into Pruffia, is the

fame whom Frederic II. robbed of near

eighty thoufand crowns per annum, by

reducing the revenues of his bifhoprick

to twenty-four thoufand from a hundred

thoufand crowns ; for fuch was its value

previous to the partition of Poland. The

Monarch one day faid to him—" I have

"
not, in my own right, any great claims

"
on Paradife ; let me entreat you to take

<£
me in under your

cloak."

—
f That I

'
would

willingly,'

replied the prelate,

* if your Majefty had not cut it So
fhort.'

(c),—He is a man of pleafure and of the

world, and who is only acquainted with

(c) This is better told in the Anecdoten am dent

Leben Friedrichs des Zweitcn, where the Bifhop fays he

had cut his cloak too fiiort for it to hidefmuggledgoods. T.

2 the
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the fine arts, without other vieWs or pro-1

jects, religious or political.

The fecond has been in the fervice of

France. He has the rage of preaching

upon him, and of being eloquent ; and

the defire of doing good ; but as he has

alfo the rage of running in debt, and get

ting children, his fermons make no pro-

Selytes, and his charities relieve no diftreSs.

The latter is a Suffragan oS Breflau, for

merly a great libertine, and a little of an

atheift ; at preSent impotent and Super

annuated.

TheSe three prelates, who are to be

reinforced by the Bifhop ofLujavia, and

the new coadjutor* the Prince of Ho-

henloe, Canon of Strafburg, will hold no

council; nor will they juftify the fears

the orthodox Lutherans, and all Saxony,

who SuppoSe the corner Stone oS the

proteftant religion to be laid here, have

entertained concerning the inclination of

the King to popery. The one came to

obtain the order of the black eagle, and

is gratified ; the other for a benefice,

vacant by the death of the Abbe Ba-*

Vol. II. X thiani ;
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thiani ; the Prince Bifhop of Warmia

for a money loan, at two per cent, which

may be fufficient to Satisfy his creditors.

Prince Henry, after having given a

comedy and a grand Supper, concluded

the banquet with a ball, which began

gloomily enough, and So continued.

While Some were dancing, in one room,

others were gambling at the Lotto, in

another. The King neither danced nor

gambled ; his evening was divided be

tween MademoiSelle VoSs and the Prin-

ceSs ofBrunfwic. He Spoke a word to M.

von Grotthaus, but not a Syllable to any

body elSe. Moft of the actors and Specta

tors departed before him. The Bifhop of

Warmia and the Marquis of Lucchefini

were not fomuch as remarked. I would

have defied the moft penetrating obServer

to have SuSpected there was a King in

company. Languor and reftraint were

prefent, but neither eagerneSs nor flat

tery. He retired at half paft twelve,

afterMademoiSelle VoSs had departed. It

is too vifible that She is the Soul of his

Soul, and that the Soul which is thus

wrapt
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wrapt up in a covering So coarSe is very

diminutive. You muft expect this con

tinual repetition ; the place of the fcene

may change, the fcene itfelf never.

PS. The news of the recal of Goertz

is falfe ; and, from the manner in which

it was conveyed to me, either Count

d'Eft * * wished to lay a Snare for me

or has had a fnare laid for himfelf. I am

acquainted with circumftances which

make me believe it poffible the negotia

tion fhould again be returned. I have

not time to Say more.

The Duke of Brunfwic is fent for, and

will be here in a few days.

Count Wartenfleben, who had for

five months been forgotten, yefterday

morning was prefented with between five

and fix hundred crowns per annum, and

the command of the regiment of Roemer

at Brandenburg-.

X 2 LET-
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LETTER LXVI.

January \qth, 1787. The day ofmy departure. This

will not be fent offfooner than to-morrow, but it ought U

arrive before me.

V_>iOUNT Schmettau, the complaiSant

gentleman of the Princefs Ferdinand, the

indifputable father of two other children,

had right years quitted the army, which

he left in the midft of war, angered by
a difdainful expreffion Srom Frederic II.

and holding the rank of captain. He

has lately been appointed a colonel, with

the pay of fifteen hundred crowns per

annum. The nomination has difpleafed

the army, and particularly the General

Aide-de-camp Goltz, who has been in

harnefs five and twenty years, and ftill

only enjoys the rank of lieutenant-co

lonel. Count Schmettau has ferved with

honour, has received many wounds, nor

docs
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does he want intelligence, particularly in

the art of fortification. He has drawn

a great number of plans which are much

efteemed. A military manual is alSo men

tioned with praiSe, in which he teaches

all that is neceffary to be done, Srom the

raw recruit to the field-marfhal. In fine

this infringement on rank might have

been Supportable, but there has been

another which has excited the height of

difcontent.

The commiffion of one Major Schen-

kendorff, the governor of the fecond fon

of the King, who gives up his pupil, has

been antedated, by which he leaps over

fix and thirty heads. This dangerous

expedient, which Frederic II. never em

ployed but on Solemn occafions, and in

Savour of distinguished perSons, andwhich

his Succeffor had before practifed in be

half of Count Wartenfleben, does but

tend to fpread incertitude over the reality

of military rank, and to
be"

destructive of

all emulation. It is befide infinitely dan
gerous when employed by a feeble Prince,

abSurd when retorted to at the com-

X 3 mencement
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mencement of his reign, and muft finally
deprive the Monarch himSelS of one of

his greatetl reSources, the point of ho

nour.

He has depofited five hundred thou

Sand crowns in the provincial treaSury,

and has Sent the transfer to Mademoifelle

Vofs. Thus, happen what may, fhe will

always have an income of a thoufand a

year, befide diamonds, plate, jewels, fur

niture, and a houfe that has been pur-

chafed for her at Berlin ; which is a plea

sure houSe, for the does not intend to in

habit it. Her royal lover has himfelf

imagined all thefe delicate attentions, and

the confequence is that the moft difinte-

retted of miftreffes has managed her af

fairs better than the moft artful of co

quettes could have done. Time will lhew

us whether her mind will afpire to the

rank of favourite Sultana.

New taxes are intended to be laid on

cards, wines, foreign filks, oyfters, coffee,

Sugar.—Contemptible reSources !—As the

ministry are proceeding blindfold on all

thefe matters, they are kept in a kind of

fecrecv.
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Secrecy. It Seems they will rather make

attempts than carry them into execu

tion.

To-day, the birth-day of Prince Henry,
the King has made him a prefent of a

rich box, estimated to be worth twelve

thoufand crowns, has fet out the gold

plate, and has done every thing which

Frederic II. ufed to do, if we omit the

rehearfal of a grand concert, the day be

fore, in his chamber ; for he has time for

every thing except for bufinefs.

" Let there be bawdy-houfes on the

"
wings, and I will eafily beat him in the

" centre."
—Beware that this faying of

the Emperor does not become a pro

phecy. The prophet himfelf, fortu

nately, is not formidable ; though I

fhould not be aftonifhed were he to be

animated by fo much torpor and bafe-

nefs ; but, if he do not wait two years.

longer, the energy which the King wants

may be found in the army.

PS. The Duke ofWeimar is at May-

ence, as it is faid, Sor the nomination

X 4 of
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of a coadjutor ; but, as he vifits all the

courts of the Upper and Lower Rhine, it

would be good to keep a watchful eye

over him, jn my opinion.

END OF THE SECRET HISTORY,
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By COUNT MIRABEAU.

Arcus & flatuas demolitur &: obfcurat oblivio, negligit carpitque
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ri;is doinitor animus ipfa vcruftate florefcit ; nee ab ullis
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Plix. ra.-,ci;v,



 



ADVERTISEMENT.

uOME imputations are at once fo odi

ous and abSurd, that a perSon of SenSe

is not tempted to make them any reply.

If he be a worthy man, Silence is his

only anfwer, when his calumniators are

anonymous.

But, among the abufe lately vented

againft me, and which I have enume

rated rather among the rewards oS my

labours than estimated as a part of my

misfortunes, there is one Species of

Scandal to which I have not been in-

Senfible.

I have been accufed of presenting the

reigning King of Pruffia with a libel

againft the immortal Frederic II.

Frederic
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Frederic II. himfelf fent for me,when

I hefitated (much as I regretted, having
lived his contemporary, to die unknown

to him) left I Should disturb his laft mo

ments, during which it was So natural

to defire to contemplate a great man.

He deigned to welcome and dittinguifh

me. No foreigner after me was ad

mitted to his conversation. The laft

time he thus honoured me he had re-

SuSed the juft and eager requeft which

Some oSmy countrymen, who had re

paired to Berlin to See his military ma

noeuvres, tettified to be admitted to his

pretence. And could 1, in return Sor

So honourable adiftinction, have written

a libel !

Frederic is oS himSelf too great Sor me

ever to be tempted to write his panegy

ric. The very word is, in my
appre-

henfion, highly beneath a great king : it

fuppoSes exaggeration and inSincerity ;

the wrefting or dilfimulation oS truth ;

a view of the Subject only on the fa

vourable fide. Panegvric, in fine, is to

dif-
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difguife, or to betray, the truth ; for this

is- one of its inevitable inconveniences •

never was panegyric true or honourable

that was devoid of reproof. I therefore

have not, nor fhall I ever have written

the eulogy of Frederic II. but I have for

thefe two years patt been endeavouring

to raife a monument to his memory,

that ought not to be wholly unworthy

of the labours by which his reign has

been illustrated, or of thofe grand lef-

Sons which his Succeffes and his errors

have equally taught. I have engaged

in this considerable work, which will

See the light in the courSe oS the pre

Sent year, and of which I make no Se

cret (a).

The Memorial which I prefented to

FredericWilliam II. on the day of his ac-

ceffion to the throne, was entirely foreign

£0 this plan. It was intended only to lay

(a) This Memorial was publifhed in 1787, and

the work alluded to is—L'Hiftoire de la Monarchic

Prujftenne. T.

before
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beSore him the hopes of worthy men,

who knew how many events, rather

great than Splendid, might take birth in

Pruffia under a new reign, and a prince

in the prime of manhood.

The following is the Memorial in

queftion, which has been attributed to

me as a crime. I lay my cafe before

the world, that the world may judge.

I have not altered a line, though my

opinion has varied considerably, in

Some circumftances, as will be Seen

in my work on Pruffia. But I fhould

have reproached mySelf had I made any

change, however trifling, in a memorial

to which the venom of malignity has

been imputed.

It has been often afked what right

I had to prefent Such a memorial.

Befide the thanks which the preSent

King of Pruffia gracioully was pleafed

to fend me in a letter, he has not dif-

daiiied perSonally to addreSs me, in a

numerous affembly, at the palace oS his

royal uncle, Prince Henry, a week be-

6 Sore
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fore my departure from Berlin. This

I have thought proper to make public,

not in anfwer to idle tales, which never

could deceive any perSon, but be

cauSe that the courage to love truth

is even more honourable to a king,

than that of Speaking truth is to a pri

vate perSon.

LET
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MEMORIAL,

PRESENTED TO

FREDERIC WILLIAM II.

Sire,

Y OU now are king.—The day is come

when it has pleaSed the Creator to con

fide to you the deftiny of fome millions

ofmen, and the power of bringingmuch

evil, or much good,
u|>on the earth. The

Sceptre deScends to you at a period oS liSe

when man is capable of Sustaining its

weight. You ought at preSent to be

weary of vulgar enjoyments,
to be dead

to pleafures, one only excepted
—But this

one is the only great, the
fole inexhaufti-

Vol. II.

^

Y ble
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ble pleafure : a pleafure hitherto inter

dicted, but now in your power. You are

called to watch over
the'

welfare of man

kind.

The epocha at which you afcend the

throne is Sortunate ; knowledge daily
expands ; it has laboured, it continues

to labour for you, and to collect wif

dom : it extends its influence over your

nation, which fo many circumftances

have contributed in part to deprive of its

light. Reafon has erected its rigorous

empire. Men at prefent behold one of

themfelves only, though enveloped in

royal robes, and from whom more than

ever they require virtue. Their Suffrages

are not to be defpiSed, and in their eyes

but one fpecies of glory is now attainable ;

all others are exhausted. Military SucceSs,

political talents, the miraculous labours

of art, the progrefs of the fciences, have

each alternately appeared refplendent

from one extremity of Europe to the

other. But enlightened benevolence,

which organizes, which vivifies empires,

never yet has displayed itfelf pure and

unmixed
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to feat it there. Yes, renown fo fublime

is referved to you. Your predeceffor had

gained a Sufficient number of battles, per

haps too many ; has too much wearied

fame and her hundred tongues ; has

dried up the fountain of military fame

for feveral reigns, for feveral ages. Should

accident oblige you to become his imi

tator, it is neceffary you fhould appear

Worthy fo to bej in which your Majefty
will not Sail. But this is no reaSon why

you fhould painfully feek honour in the

beaten path; wherein you can but rank

as Second ; while with greater eafe you

may create a Superior glory, and which

Shall be only yours". Frederic has en

forced the admiration of men, but Fre

deric never obtained their love : Yes,

Sire, their love may be wholly yours.

Sire, your mien, your Stature, recal

fo mind the heroes of antiquity. Thefe

to the foldier are much ; much to the

people, whofe fimple good fenfe affo-

ciates the nobleft qualities of mind to

beauty of perfon ; and fuch was the firft

Y 2 intention
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intention of nature. In your perfon the

heroic form is embellished by moft re

markable tints of mildnefs, and calm be

nevolence, which promife not a little,

even to philoSophers. You have a feel

ing heart, and the long neceffity of be

having with circumspection muft have

tempered that native bounty which

othervviSe might have made you too com

pliant. Your understanding is juft ; by
this I have often been Struck. Your elo

cution is nervous and precife. You have

feveral times demonftrated that you pof-

SeSs an empire over yourfelf. You have

not been educated, but you have not

been fpoiled ; and men poffeffed of

energy can educate themfelves. They
are daily educated by experience, and

thus are taught what they never forget.

Your means are great. You are the

only monarch in Europe who, far from

being in debt, is poffeffed of treafures.

Your army is excellent, your nation do

cile, loyal, and poffeffed of much more

public Spirit than might be expecfed, in

So ilavifh a constitution. Some parts of

■^

the
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the administration of Pruffia, Such as its

reSponfibility and confiftency, which are

purely military, merit great praiSes. One

oS your uncles, crowned with glory and

SucceSs, poffeffes the confidence of Eu

rope, the genius of a hero, and the foul

of a Sage, He is a counSellor, a coadju

tor, a Sriend, whom nature and deftiny
have Sent you, at the moment when you

have moft need oShim, at the time when

the more voluntary your deference Sor

him ihall be, the more infallibly will it

acquire you appku'fe. You have rivals

in power, but not a neighbour who is in

reality to be feared. He who feemed to

proclaim himfelf the moft formidable

has too. long threatened to ftrike (b). He

has been taught to know you. He has

haftily undertaken, and as haftily re

nounced. He will again renounce his

new projects. He will require all, will

obtain nothing, and will never be any

thing more than an irrefolute adven

turer, a burthen to himfelf and others.

[b) The Emperor Jofeph II, T,

Y 3 Tq
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To preferve yourfelf from his attempts,

you need but to Suffer his contradictory

projects to counteract each other.

You, Sire, are the only prince who

are under the indifpenfable neceffity of

performing great things, and from whom

'

great things are expected ; and this ne

ceffity, this expectation, ought to be

enumerated among your beft refources.

—How admirable is your Situation ! How

ineftimable are the advantages you bring
to that throne, whereon being Seated

your power is boundleSs !—A power for

midable even to the poffeflbr ! But be it

remembered that grand institutions, im

portant changes, and the regeneration of

empires, appertain only to abfolute mo-

narchs.—Deign, Oh deign, to accept the

good that Providence has Strewed beneath

your feet ! Merit the benefactions of the

poor, the love of the people, the refpect

of Europe, and the approbation of the

wile! .Be juft, be good; and you will be

happy and gieat.

Great. This, Sirs, is the title you

Willi ; but you with it from hiftory, from

futurity:
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futurity : you wrould difdain it from the

lips of courtiers, whom you have heard,

and whom you fhall hereafter much of-

tener hear, prodigal of the groffeft praife.

Should you do that which the fon of

your flave could have hourly done better

than yourSelf, they will affirm that you

HAVE PERFORMED AN EXTRAORDINARY

act. Should you obey your paffions,

they will affirm
—you have well done.

Should you pour forth the blood of

your fubjecSts as a river does its waters,

they will pronounce—you have done

well. Should you tax the free air, they

will affert— you have dqne well.

Should you, puiffant as you are, become

revengeSul, ftill would they proclaim you

had done well.—-So they told the in

toxicatedAlexander, when he plunged his

dagger into the botom of his friend.

Thus they addreffed Nero, having affaf-

finated his mother,

But, Sire, you need only to Seel thoSe

Sentiments of juftice which are native to

your bofom, and that enlightened conr

SciouSneSs oS benevolence whjch you
pof-

Y 4
SeSs ;
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SeSs ; your own heart will be your judge j

and its decrees will be confirmed by your

people, by the world, and by pofterity,
The efteem of thefe is indifpenfable ;

and how eafily may their efteem be ob

tained ! Shouldyou indefatigably perforin
the duties of the day, and not remit its

burthenfome labours till the morrow;

Should you by grand and prolific princi-!

pies know how to Simplify theSe duties,
So that they may be performed by a Single

man ; fhould you accord your Subjects

all the liberty they are capable of enjoy

ing; fhould you protect property, aid

induftry, and root out petty opprefforsa

who, abufing your name, will not permit

men to do that for their own advantage

which they might without injury to

others ; then will the unanimous voice

of mankind beftow bleffings on your au

thority, and thus render it more Sacred,
and more potent. All things will then

become eafy to you, for every will and

every power will unite with your will

and your power, and your labours will

daily acquire new enjoyments. Nature

has
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has rendered labour neceffary to man;

but She has alSo beftowed on him this

precious advantage that the change of

labour is, at once, a recreation to him,
and a fource of pleafure. And who

more than a monarch may live ac

cording to this order of nature? A phi-

loSopher has Said—" No man was So op-

*'
preffed by languor as a king."—He

ought to have Said a slothful king.

How can languor overcome a Sovereign

who fhall perform his duties ? How mav

he better maintain his body in health, or

his mind in vigour, thanwhen by labour

he preferves himfelf from that difguft

which all men of understanding muft

feel, amidft the babblers and the para-

fites who ftudy but to corrupt, lull, be

numb, and pilfer princes ?—Their whole

art is to infpire him with apathy and de

bility ; or to render him impotent, rath,

and indolent.—
-Your people will enjoy

your virtues ; for by thefe only can they

profper, or improve. Your courtiers will

applaud your defects ; for on, thefe de

pend their influence and their hopes.

Habit,
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Habit, Sire, no lets than accident, in-.

fiuences men ; and habit is determined

by the beginning. Therefore is the com

mencement of a reign of fuch value.

Every thing is hoped, and the flighteft

effort Seconds and confirms that hope,

increafing it a hundred fold. By the

pleafure of having done, we are Strength

ened irt the love of doing good ; and that

which is wilhed is rendered more eafy by
that which has been effected.

The beginning, Sire, depends abso

lutely on yourSelf. Acquire none but

good habits ; give no encouragement to

thofe that are frivolous. Difplay the

man of order, the lover of the public

welfare. You will foon be joined by all

your minifters and all your courtiers.

Emulation will fpring forth, and wifdom

will inevitably be the refult. Emulation

will aid you to judge the underftandings

of thofe by whom you fhall be approach

ed. It may fometimes excite or produce

a happy project, and you will even turn

that propensity to flattery which cannot

totally
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totally be expelled from courts to the

good of your people.

You may immediately afcertain to your-

felf that liberty of mind which grand

affairs require, by interfering only with

fuch as appertain to the Sovereign autho

rity, and by leaving to your magistrates

and ministers all thoSe which'

naturally

fhould come under their consideration.

More than one eftimable monarch has

rendered himSelS incapable oS reigning

with glory, by overburthening his mind

with private affairs. As, Sire, it will

become you always to govern well, it will

alfo be worthy of you not to govern too

much. Wherefore fhould a king con

cern himfelfwith civil government,which

can be better exerciSed without his aid ?

Authority once eftabliihed, external Safety

afcertained, civil and criminal juftic.e ad

ministered alike to all claffes of citizens,

landed property accurately estimated fo

as to be judicioufly affeffed, and public

works, roads, and canals wiSely attended

to ; what more has government to tranf-

act ? It has.but to enjoy the induftry of

the
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the people ; who, while active for their

own intereft, are alfo acting for the in^

rereft of the ftate and the Sovereign.

The king who fhall examine whether

it be not the moft wiSe not to lay any re
straint on the general affairs and bufi-

neSs of men, is yet to be born ; yet this

is the king who would govern like a

God ; and, by the ministry of reafon,

leaving the intereft of each individual to

himfelf, Would afcertain to all the fruits

of their induftry and their knowledge.

Where men are moft free there will they
be moft numerous ; and there alto will

they pay the moft Submiffion, and have

the greateft attachment, to authority :

Sor authority is effentially the friend of

that freedom which it protects. No man

would require more than to be left at

liberty and in peace,

You finely, Sire, are not to be told

that the mania of enacting and restrain

ing laws is the characteristic of inferior

minds ; ofmen incapable of generalizing ;

who feed on timidity, and fhake with

ridiculous apprehenfions. This import

ant
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ant truth Will indicate to you the reSar-

mation you ought to make ; and how

much better you will govern than your

predeceffors, and rivals, by governing lets.

There are doubtlefs a multitude of

good, ufeful, neceffary, and even urgent

things, which it will be impoffible you

Should immediately execute. You muft

firft learn them, muft combine and leave

them to ripen. And wherefore fhould

you confide in the opinion of another ?

This is one of the grand errors of which

you ought to be aware, as you ought alfo

of being obliged to retract what you have

done. The inconfiftency of that Sove

reign, among your rivals, who has at

tempted the moft, has been more inju

rious to the political refpect in which he

might have been held than his worft er

rors. Not only therefore muft you learn

what is to do, but, which is more diffi

cult, you muft perhaps inftruct your

minifters, and certainly your people. Let

perSuafion precede legiflation, Sire ; and

youwill meet no contradiction, and Scarce

ly any impediments in thoSe operations

which
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which require moments of greater
calm,r

and lets bufineSs, than are thoSe of the

beginning of a reign. But there are

things which you may inftantly execute,
and which, by propagating a high opi

nion ofyourworth, will acquire the fruits

of confidence to your own profit, and fa

cilitate the grand changes with which

your reign ought to abound.

Suffer a man who loves you, pardon

the freedom for the truth of the expref-

fion; Suffer a man who loves you, for the

good you may do and for the grand ex

ample you fhall afford of the evil that

may be avoided, to point out a few of

thofe things which a Single voluntary act

oS yours may perform, and which can

only be productive of good, without in?

convenience, while they Shall difplay the

morning of the moft paternal reign which

has ever bleffed mankind.

Among thefe, Sire, and in the firft

rank, 1 fhall enumerate the abolition of

military flavery; that is to fay the obli

gation impofed in your ftates, on all men^

from?
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from the age of eighteen to fixty, and

upward if able, to Serve for threepence a

day (c). This fearful law, originating in

the neceffities of an iron age and a half

barbarous country; this law which de

populates and exhaufts your kingdom,

which dishonours the moft numerous

and the moft uSeful clafs of your Subjects,

without whom you and your anceftcrs

would only have been flaves more or lets

feathered and painted ; this law which is

abufed by your officers, who enrol more

men than the military confcription per

mits, this law does not procure you a

foldier more than you would acquire by
an increafe of pay, which might eafily be

made from the additional revenue which

you would gain by the juft fuppreflion of

thofe ruinous enlifters, whom Frederic II.

maintained in foreign countries ; and by
a Sage mode of recruiting the Pruffian

army, in a manner that fhould elevate

the mind, increafe public Spirit, and pre-

(c) Huit gros tous les cinq jours. I fufpecSt I have

rated the grofchen too high. T.

Serve
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Serve the forms oS freedom inftead

thofe of brutalizing Slavery.

Throughout Europe, Sire, and in

Pruffia particularly, men have had the

Stupidity to deprive themfelves of one of

the moft ufeful inftinctive feelings on

which the love of our country can be

founded. Men are required to go to

war like fheep to the flaughter-houfe %

though nothing could be more eafy than

to unite the fervice of the public with

emulation and fame.

Your Subjects are obliged to Serve froril

eighteen to fixty ; and this they with

good reafon fuppofe to be the rigorous

Subjection of fervility. The militia of

France is the fame ; and though lefs

cruel is hateful to the people. Yet the

Swifs have a Similar obligation, which

commences at the age oS Sixteen, and they

believe themSelves to be Sree men.

In fact, that natural confederacy which

induces citizens of the fame condition to

repel the enemy, and to defend their own

and their neighbour's inheritance, is fo

manifeft, and the exercife of it is fo pleaf-

3 ^sty
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ingly attractive to youth, that it is in*

conceivable how tyranny could be Soweak

as to render it a burthen.

Impart, Sire, to this obligation the

forms of freedom and of fame, by making
it voluntary, and neceffary in order to

merit efteem ; by rendering it a point of

honour ; and your army will be better

conditioned, while your Subjects fhall

imagine they are, and fhall really be, re

lieved from a yoke moft odious.

Begin by remitting ten years of fervice !

your army then will not be debilitated by
age.

Let your peafants afterward form na

tional companies, in all parifhes, that

Shall exercife every Sunday,

Let fuch national Companies choofe

their own grenadiers ; and from thefe

let the recruits for your regiments be

feledted ; not by your officers, not by
the magistrates, but by the plurality of

votes among their comrades. Arbi

trary proceedings would vanifh, choice

would become diftinction, and the pa

rifhes reSponfible Sor the Soldiers they

Vol. II. Z have
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have Supplied. Being obliged to fill up

their own vacancies when drafts are

made the regiments would be always

complete, without effort, without ty

ranny, and without murmur.

Kings who have created power, impa

tient of enjoyment, have not confided in

general principles. They have feared

that the people they have invited into

their countries Should too foon be diS

gufted, by the difficulties they muft

have to encounter at the beginning.

Hence thofe tyrannical regulations, by
the aid of which they have intended to

fix the wretch to the foil on which he

had been planted. In the prefent ftate

of your kingdom, there is no pretext for

the continuance of this error. It is time

to eradicate flavery at,which the heart

revolts, which drives away good fubjects,

ot infpires them with the defire of efcap-

ing. Banifh therefore all unneceffary con

straint ; and this, which of all others

is the moft abhorrent and the moft un

neceffary.

Yet, before deciding on any plan for

the
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the recruiting of the army, it is requifitfi

to confider, with all the attention which

it merits, that of the moft worthy of your

ministers, Baron • Hertzberg, who to a

comprehensive knowledge of the wounds

of Pruffia, and the means of profperity

and cure, joins the higheft degree of

public Spirit and patriotic love. He Sup-

pofes it poffible to recruit the army
by*

itfelf, fo as to provide for every thing
that the moft reftleSs State of politics can

require. Perhaps, and probably, his plan

and mine may coalefce. It is incontefta-

bly one of thofe which oUght to be ex

ecuted at the very beginning of yout

reign ; but let it be preceded by a law

of enfranchifement, which fhall procure

your efforts the univerfal Suffrages of

mankind, and their combined aid.

It is not to a man fo worthy as you,

Sire—(and what greater praife can be

beftowed upon a King ?)—it is not necef

fary to recommend, with refpect to en*

rolments, the religious
obfervation of all

the ftipulations So unworthily
violated by

your predeceffors, or the pious rewarding

Z 2 of
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of foldiers who have diftinguifhed them

felves by long and loyal Service.*—Alas !

Sire, I have feen alms beftowed, under
the windows of your palace, upon men

who, while you were yet in your cradle,

have Shed their blood in deSence of your

family. Your generous equity doubtlefs

will foften the rigour of their deftiny.

Remember alfo the duty, the neceffity, of

educating the children of foldiers, who at

prefent are perifhing in the moft deplora

blemanner, in the orphan-houfe of Potf

dam, where more than four thoufand are

huddled together. Humanity implores

your protection of thefewretched victims,

and provident policy, which but too loud

ly affirms how requifite a great army will

Jong be to the Pruffian ftates, will point

out the real value of thefe children.

Men ought to be happy in your king
dom, Sire ; grant them liberty to leave

their country, when not legally detained

by individual obligationsi Grant this free

dom by a formal edicfh This, Sire, is

another of the eternal laws of equity ;

which the Situation of the times demands

fhould
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fhould be put in execution ; which will do

you infinite good, and which will not rob

you oS one enjoyment; foryourpeople can

no where Seek a better condition than

that which it depends on you to afford

them ; and could they be happy elfewhere

they would not be detained by your pro
hibitions. Leave Such laws to thoSe pow

ers that have been defirous to render pro

vinces priSons, forgetting that this was

but to make them hateful. The moft

tyrannical laws refpecting emigration have

only impelled the people to emigrate,

againft the very wifh oS nature, and per

haps the moft powerful of all wifhes,

which attaches man to his native foil.

How does the Laplander cherilh the de-

folate climate under which he is born 1

And would the inhabitant of a kingdom

enlightened by milder funs pronounce his

own banifhment, did not a tyrannical ad-

miniftration render the benefits of nature

ufelefs, or abhorred ? Far from difperfing

men, a law of enfranchisement would but

detain them in what they would then

call their good country ; and which

Z 3 they
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they would prefer to lands the moft fer

tile : for man will fuhmit to every thing
that Providence impofes ; he only mur

murs at injuftice from man, to which, if

he does fubmit it is with a rebellious

heart. Man is not a tree rooted to the

earth in which he grows, therefore per

tains not to the foil. He is neither field,

meadow, nor brute ; therefore cannot be

bought and fold. He has an interior

conviction of thefe fimple truths ; nor

can he be perfuaded that his chiefs have

any right to attach him to the glebe.

All powers in vain unite to inculcate a

doctrine fo infamous. The time when

the fovereign of the earth might conjure

him in the name of God, if fuch a time

ever existed, is paft ; the language of

juftice and reafon is the only one to

which he. will at prefent liften. Princes

cannot too often recollect that Englifh

America enjoins all governments to be

juft and Sage, if governors do pot with tQ

rule over deferts.

Abolifh, Sire, the traites foraines (d)

(d) The twentieth, levied on all merchandize entering

pr Jeaving the kingdom. T.

and
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and the droits d'aubaine fe). Ofwhat be

nefit to you can Such remains oS feudal

barbarifm be ? Do not wait for a fyftem

of reciprocity, which never has any other

effect than that of longer detaining nations
in a ftate of folly and warfare. That

which is good for the profperity of any

country needs no reciprocity. Objections

of this kind are but the foolifh ob

jections oS vanity. Should the tyranny
which is exerciSed over man and property
in one ftate be to the lots of another,

this is an additional reafon why the latter

fhould put an end to fuch abfurd cuf-

toms. Similar abfurdities perhaps have

obliged its own Subjects to feek their for

tune elfewhere, and have even made

them forbear to return and bring the

fruits of their labours back to the country

that gave thembirth. As nothing is want

ing but that fome one fhould begin, how

noble, how worthy is it of a great king
to be the firft ! Your commercial Subjects

who are Somewhat wealthy could not
ac-

(e) The feizure of the effects of foreigners, who hap

pen to die in the kingdom. T.

Z 4 quire
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quire their wealth at home, they were

obliged to Seek it in foreign coun

tries ; who therefore, Sire, is more in

terested than you are to Set the example

of abolition, where to exact is fo atro

cious ? Have England and Holland wait

ed to renounce fuch rights, till you fhould

have renounced them in their behalf ?

One of the moft urgent changes which

demands your attention, and which a

word may accomplifh, is a law to reftore

to the plebeians the liberty to purchaSe

patrician lands, with all their annexed

rights. The execution of the ftrange

decree by which they were deprived of

this liberty has been fo iniquitoufly in

flicted that, if a patrician eftate was fold

for debt, and a plebeian was defirous of

paying all the creditors, with an ad

ditional fum to the debtor, he was not

allowed fo to do, without an exprefs

order from the King. This order was

generally refufed by your predeceffor ;

and the patrician by whom the creditors

were defrauded, and the debtor kept

without refource, had the preference.

What
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What was the confequence of this abfurd-

law? The debafement of the price of

land, that is to fay of the firft riches of

the ftate, and highly to the disadvantage

of the noble landholders ; the decay of

agriculture, which was before difcouraged

by fo many other caufes, and of credit

among the gentry ; the aggravation of

that fearful prejudice which wrongs the

plebeian and renders the patrician Stupid,

by making him fuppofe his honourable

rights are a Sufficient Source of refpecft,

and that he need not acquire any other ;

in fine the abfolute neceffity that thofe

plebeians, fhould quit the country who

had acquired any capital ; for they could

not employ
their-

money in trade, that

being ruined by monopoly ; nor in agri

culture, becaufe they were not allowed

to hope they ever might be landhold

ers (/). Is not Mecklenburg full of the

(f) Bourgeoifie and Roturiers are terms which arc

here tranflated by the word plebeian, and this word is

meant to include all clafTes, whether of tradesmen,

hufbandmen, or liberal profeffions, that do aot apper

tain to the nobiljty. T.

traders
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traders of Stettin, and Kcenigfberg, &c.
who have employed the wealth they
gained, during the laft maritime war, in

the purchafe of the eftates of the ruined

nobility of that country ? This, Sire,
would be a heavy lofs to you, wereMeck

lenburg always to be feparated from your

kingdom ; a lofs beyond the powers of

calculation, were the fame regulations

hereafter to fubfift. It is a remark which

could noteScape Sagacious travellers, that

wealthy merchants have delighted, in re

tirement, to betake themSelves to agricul

ture. The moft barren land becomes

fruitful in their poffeffion. They labour

for its improvement, and bear with them

that Spirit of order, that circumftantial

precifion, by which they grew rich in

trade. Wherever merchants can pur-

chaSe, and wherever trade is honourable,

there the country flourifhes, and wears

the face of abundance and profperity.

Commercial induftry awakens every other

kind of induftry, and the earth requires

that ingenious tillage which animates

vegetation in the moft ungrateful foil.

Ah !
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Ah ! Sire, deign to recollect this tillage

never was invented on patrician lands ;

for this we are indebted to thofe coun

tries where illuftrious birth vanishes,

when merit and talents appear.

Abolifh, Sire, thofe fenfelefs preroga

tives, which beftow great offices on men

who, to fpeak mildly, are not above me

diocrity ; and which are the caufe that

the greateft number of your fubjects take

no intereft in a country where they have

nothing to hope but fetters and humili

ations. Beware, Oh ! Beware, of that

univerfal aristocracywhich is the Scourge

of monarchical ftates, even more than

of republics ; an aristocracy by which,

from one end of the earth to the other,

the human fpecies is oppreffed. It is the

intereft of the moft abfolute monarch to,

promulgate the moft popular maxims.

The people do not dread and revile

kings, but their ministers, their cour

tiers, their nobles; in a word the aristo

cracy. Oh did the king but

(—Thus they exclaim.—They daily
in-

Fo^e the royal authority, and are always

ready
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ready to arm it againft aristocracy. And

whence is the power of the prince de

rived, but from the people; his perfonal

Safety, but Srom the people ; his wealth

and Splendor, but Srom the people ; thoSe

benedictions which alone can make him

more than mortal, but from the people ?

And who are the enemies of the Sove

reign, but the grandees ; the members of

the aristocracy, who require the king
fhould be only the first among equals,

and who, wherever they could, have left

him no other pre-eminence than that of

rank, referving power to themfelves ? By
what Strange error does it happen that

kings debate their friends, whom they

deliver up to their enemies ? It is the in

tereft and the will of the people that

the prince fhould never be deceived, The

intereft and the will of the nobility are

the very reverfe. The people are eafily

Satisfied : they give and afk not. Only

prevent indolent pride from bearing too

heavy upon them ; leave but the career

open which the fupreme Being has

pointed out to them at their birth, and

7 they
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they will not murmur. Where is the

monarch who could ever SatisSy the no

ble, the rich, the great ? Do they ever

ceaSe to afk ? Will they ever ceaSe ?

Sire, equality of rights among thofe

who Support the throne will Sorm its

firmeft bafis. Changes of this kind can

not be fuddenly made ; yet there is one

of thefe which cannot be too fuddenly :

let no perfon who wifhes to approach

the throne, whatever may be his rank

in life, be impeded by the prerogatives of

the great. Let men feel the neceffity of

equal merit to obtain preference. It is

for you to level distinctions, and Seat

merit in its proper place.

Declare open war on the prejudice

which places So great a distance between

military and civil functions. It is a pre

judice which, under a feeble prince, fuch

as your auguft family, like every other,

may Some time produce, will expofe the

country, and the crown itSelf, to all the

convulfions of pretorian anarchy. The

officer, and the foldier, Sire, fhould only

be proud in the pretence of the foe. To

their
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their countrymen they fhould be bro

thers : and, if they defend their fellow

citizens, be it remembered they are paid

by their fellow citizens. In a kingdom

like yours, perhaps, the warrior ought to

have the firft degree of refpect ; but he

ought not to have it exclufively. If you

have an army only you will never have

a kingdom. Render your civil
officers"

more refpectable than they were under

your predeceffor. Nothing is more juft,
or more eaSy to accomplifh. The prince

who reigns over the affections engages

them by the fimpleft attentions. Fre

deric II. had the frenzy of continually

wearing a uniform, as if he were the king

only of foldiers. This legionary habifiment

did not a little contribute to difcffedit the

civil officer. How happened it he never

felt it was impoffible a fovereign fhould

render men eftimable for whom he never

would teftify efteem ? He who attempts

to make thofe incorruptible to whom he

will not afcertain pecuniary
independence

will be equally unfuccefsful. Let the

civil officer be better paid ; and never

5 for§et>
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forget, Sire, that ill-pay is ill-ceconomy.

Among a thoufand examples, I will but

cite the enormous frauds that the Pruf

fian administrators have, Sor Some years,

committed on the public revenue. By
an inconfiftency, which is important in

its effects, the financiers have been held

in too much contempt, and thofe who

have been convicted of acts the moft

difhoneft have been too flightly punifhed.

Such partiality could only raife the indig
nation of the poor, and encourage the

fraudulent; who foon learned that to

bribe an accomplice was to diminifh the

danger.

Prompt and gratuitous juftice is evi

dently the firft of fovereign duties. If

the judge have no intereft to elude the

law, and can receive only his Salary, gra

tuitous juftice is Soon rendered ; and will

be equitable, Should your inSpection be

active and Severe, and fhould you never

forget that Severity is the firft duty of

kings. This grand regulation of render

ing juftice entirely gratuitous will,
Sor-

tunately, not become burthenSome in

your
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your ftates ; for your people are well in

clined, and not addicted to litigious dif-

putes. But, burthenfome or not, that

which is Strict: equity is always neceffary.

Juftice, Sire, precedes utility ittelS; or

rather where juftice is not there is there

no utility. The judge ought to be paid

by the public, and not to receive fees.

To deny this were abfurd ; for muft not

judges fubSift, though there fhould not,

for a whole year, be a Single law-Suit ?

Be you, Sire, the firft to render the

administration of juftice gratuitous.

Be you alfo the firft in whofe ftates

all men, who with to labour, fhall find

work. All who breathe ought to feed

by labour. It is the firft law of nature,

and prior to all human conventions. It

is the bond of fociety. The government

that fhould neglect to multiply the pro

ducts of the earth, and that fhould not

leave to each individual the ufe and pro*

fits of his induftry, would be the accom

plice or the author of all the crimes of

men, and never could puniSh a culprit

without committing a murder ; for each

man,
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man, who offers labour in exchange for

food, and meets refufal, is the natural

and legitimate enemy of other men, and

has a right to make war upon fociety.

Every where, in country as well as in

town, let houfes of induftry be kept open

at the expence of government; that any

man, of any country, may there gain his

livelihood by his labour ; and that your

Subjects there may be taught the value

of time and induftry.

Such institutions, Sire, would be no

burthen; they would pay themfelves.

They would open a road to trade, facili

tate the fale of natural products, enrich

your lands, and improve your finances.

Such, Sire, are the institutions which

become a great king ; and not manufac

tures protected by exclufive privileges,

which only can be fupported by injuftice

and mountains of gold, and which do

but contribute to enrich a very fmall

number of men ; or to endow hofpitals,

which, if therewere no poor, would create

paupers.

There are, alas ! too many poor in

Vol. II. A a Pruffia,
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Pruffia, especially at Berlin, and the

poverty of whom demands your atten

tion. In your capital, it cannot be faid

without a painful emotion, a tenth of the

inhabitants receives public alms ; and this

number annually augments. It is no

doubt neceffary to limit the extent of

cities, where exceffive population is pro

ductive of the worft confequences. In

them not only poverty takes birth but

the worft of poverty, becaufe it is not

known how it may be remedied. The

poor of cities are beings that have loft all

good properties,moral and phyfical. But,

Speaking in general, the beft opponent

to this increafing poverty would be the

houSes of induftry before mentioned,

where all men who have arms may la

bour ; and not thofe ufelefs trades, which

are -wretched in their pomp, and ferve

but to encourage the luxury of fplendor,

which already eats up your kingdom ;

nor thofe hofpitals, fruitful fources of

depredation, of benefit only to their di

rectors, which ingulph fums So consi

derable; while your Schools, eSpecially

thoSe
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thofe of the open country, are fo neg

lected, and fo miferable, that the Sala

ries of fome of the head matters Scarcely
amount to fifteen crowns a year. Let

your Majefty fit your Subjects for labour

by a proper mode of instruction, and they
Will have no need of hofpitals.

You are not ignorant, Sire, that to in

struct is one of the moft important duties.

of the Sovereign, as it is one of his greateft

Sources of wealth. The moft able man

Could do nothing without forming thofe

who furround him, and whom he is

obliged to employ ; nor without teach

ing them his language, and familiariz

ing them with his ideas and his princi

ples. The entire freedom of the prefs

therefore ought to be enumerated among

your firft regulations ; not only becaufe

the deprivation of this freedom is a de

privation of natural right, but becaufe

that all impediment to the progrefs of

the human understanding is an evil, an

exceffive evil ; and eSpecially to your-

Self, who only can enjoy truth, and hear

A a 2 truth,
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truth, from the prefs, which fhould be

the prime minister of good kings.

They will tell you, Sire, that with re

fpect to the freedom of the prefs you can

add nothing at Berlin. But to abolifh

the cenforfhip, of itfelf fo uSeleSs, and

always So arbitrary, would be much. If

the printer's name be inferted in the title

page, it is enough, perhaps more than

enough. The only fpecious objection

againft an unlimited freedom of the prefs

is the licentioufnefs of libels ; but it is

not perceived that the freedom of the

prefs would take away the danger; be

caufe that, under fuch a regulation,

truth only would remain. The moft

Scandalous libels have no power except in

countries that are deprived oSthe Sreedom

of the prefs. Its restrictions form an illicit

trade,which cannotbe extirpated; yet they

lay restraints on none but honeft people.

Let not, therefore, that abfurd contraft be

-feen in Pruffia, which abfolutely forbids

foreign books to be infpected, and fub-

jects national publications to fo fevere an

inquifition. Give freedom to all. Read,

Sire,
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Sire, and fuffer others to read. Know

ledge will every where expand, and will

centre on the throne. Do you with for

darknefs? Oh! no! Your mind is too

great. Or, if you did, you would with

in vain, would act to your own injury,

without obtaining the fatal fuccefs of

extinguifhing light. You will read, Sire;

you will begin a noble affociation with

books ; books that have destroyed fhame-

ful and cruel prejudices; that have

Smoothed your paths ; that were benefi

cial to you previous even to your birth

You will not be ungrateSul toward the

accumulated labours of beneficent genius.

You will read ; you will protect thofe

who write'; for without themwhat were,

what fhould be, the human fpecies ?

They will inftruct, will aid you, will

Speak to you unSeen, without approach

ing your throne ; will introduce auguft

Truth to your pretence, who fhall enter

your palace uneScorted, unattended ; and,

having entered, fhe will afk no dignities,

no titles, but will remain invifible and

difinterefted. You will read; but you

A a 3 would
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would wifh your people fhould read alSo,

You will not think you have done

enough by filling your academies with

foreigners. You will found Schools, eSper

daily in the country, and will multiply

and endow them. You will not with to

reign in darknefs. Say but,
" Let there

" be
light,"

and light Snail appear at your

bidding; while her divine beams Shall

Shine more refplendent round your head

than all the laurels of heroes and con

querors,

There is a devouring plague in your

States, Sire, which you cannot too Sud

denly extirpate; and no doubt this good

deed will nobly Signalize the firft day of

your acceffion to the throne. I Speak of

the lottery, which would but be themore

odious and more formidable did it pro

cure you the wealth of worlds ; but

which, for the wretched gain of fifty
thoufand crowns, hurries the industri

ous part of your Subjects into all the ca

lamities oS poverty and vice.

You will be told, Sire,what Some pre

tended ftatefmen have not blufhed to

write.
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write, and publifh, that the lottery ought

to be regarded as a voluntary tax.—A

tax?— And what a tax! One whoSe

whole products are Sounded either on

delirium or deSpair. What a tax ! To

which the rich landholder is not obliged to

contribute. A tax which neither wiSe nor

good men ever pay.—A voluntary tax ?—

Strange indeed is this kind of freedom !

Each day, each minute, the people are

told it depends only on themfelves to be

come rich for a trifle : thoufands may be

gained by a Shilling;. So the wretch be

lieves who cannot calculate, and who is

in want of bread ; and the Sacrifice he

makes of that poor remaining Shilling
which was to purchaSe bread, and ap-

peaSe the cries of his family, is a free

gift ! A tax, which he pays to his fover

reig-n !

You will be further told, yes, men will

dare to tell you, that this horrible inven

tion, which empoifons even hope itfelf,

the laft of the comforts of man, is indeed

an evil ; but that it were better you

fhould yourfelf collect the harveft of the

A a 4 lottery
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lottery than abandon your fubjects to fo

reign lotteries.—Oh ! Sire, caft arith

metic So corrupt? and SophiSms So deteft-

able, with horror from you. There con

tinually are means of oppofing foreign

lotteries. Secret collectors are not to be

feared. They will not penetrate far into

your ftates, when the pains and penalties

are made Severe ; and in Such inftances

only are informers encouraged without

inconvenience, for they only inform

againft an ambulatory peftilence. The

natural penalties againft fuch as favour

adventurers in foreign lotteries are, in

famy, an exclufion from municipal of

fices, from trading companies, and from

the right of coming on change. Thefe

penalties are very Severe, and no doubt

Sufficient ; yet if violent remedies are ne

ceffary, to impede the progrefs of fuch a

crime, the punishment of death, that pu

nishment at which my mind revolts and

my blood is frozen, that punifhment fo

prodigally beftowed on fo many crimes,

and which perhaps no crime can merit,

would be rendered more excufable from

the
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the fearful lift of wretchednefs and dif

order, which originate in lotteries, than

even from the moft exaggerated confe-

qUences of domeftic theft.

But, Sire, the great, firft, and imme

diate operation which I Supplicate Srom

Your Majesty, in the name of your

deareft intereft and glory, is a quick and

formal declaration, accompanied with all

the awful characteriSties oS Sovereignty,
that unlimited toleration fhall prevail

through your ftates, and that they Shall

ever remain open to all religions. You

have a very natural, and not lets eftima-

ble, opportunity oS making Such a decla

ration. Publifh an edict which fhall

grant civil liberty to the Jews. This act

of beneficence, at the very commence

ment of your reign, will make you fur-

paSs your illuftrious predeceffor in reli

gious toleration, who was the moft tole

rant prince that ever exifted. Nor fhall

this exceSs of beneficence be without its

reward. Exclufive of the numerous in

creafe to population, and the large capi

tals which Pruffia will infallibly acquire,

4 at
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at the expence of other countries, the

Jew's of the fecond generation will become

good and ufeful citizens. To effect this

they need but be encouraged in the me

chanic arts, and agriculture, which to

them are interdicted. Free them from

thofe additional taxes by which they are

oppreffed. Give them accefs to the courts

of juftice equal to your other fubjects, by

depriving their Rabbis of all civil autho

rity.—Oh ! Sire, I conjure you, beware of

delaying the declaration of the moft
uni-

verfal tolerance. There are fears in your

provinces of rather lofing than gaining in

this refpect. Apprehenfions are enter

tained concerning what are called your

prejudices, your preconceived opinions,

your doctrine. This perhaps is the only

part in which you have been ferioufly
attacked by calumny. Solemnly prove

the falfehood of thole who have affirmed

you are intolerant. Shew them that your

refpect for religious opinions equals your

refpect for the great Creator, and that you

are far from defiring to prefcribe laws

concerning the manner in which he

ought
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ought to be adored. Prove that, be your

philofophic or religious opinions what

they may, you make no pretenfions to

the abSurd and tyrannical right of im-

pofing opinions upon others.

After thefe preliminary acts, which, I

cannot too often repeat, may as well be

performed in an hour as in a year, and

which confequently ought to be per

formed immediately, a glance on the

©economical and political fyftem, by
which your kingdom is regulated, will

lead you to other confiderations.

It is a moft remarkable thing that a

man like your predeceffor, diftinguifhed

Sor the extreme juftneSs of his under-

Standing, fhould have embraced an

psconomical and political Syftein So ra

dically vicious.—Indirect taxes, extra

vagant prohibitions, regulations of every

kind, exclufive privileges, monopolies

without number !—Such was the fpirit

of his domeftic government, and to a

degree that, befide being odious, was

moft ridiculous.

Is it not aftonifhing, Sor example,

that
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that a man like Frederic II. could watte

his time in regulating, in Such a city as

Berlin, the rates that fhould be paid at

inns ; the pay oS laquais de louage (g) ;

and the value of all the neceffaries of

life ; or that ever he Should conceive

the project of prohibiting the entrance

of French apples into the march of Bran

denburg, which is only productive of

woods and fands ? As if the apples of his

provinces were in dread of rivals. Thus

too he afked, when he prohibited the

eggs that were brought from Saxony,—

" Cannot my hens lay eggs
?"
—Could

he forget that the eggs of the hens of

Berlin muft firft be eaten, before the in

habitants would fend as Sar as DreSden

for others? His prohibition too of the

moufe-traps of Brunfwic ! As if the man

had ever before been born who founded

his hopes of fortune on a fpeculation in

moufe-traps ! It would be endleSs to col

lect all his Singularities of this kind.

Who can reflect, without pain and pity,

(g) Footmen that are hired by the day, for the con

venience of ftrangers. T.

that
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that four hundred and twelve monopolies

exift in your kingdom? So interwoven

was this equally abSurd and iniquitous

Syftem, with the Spirit oS the government

of Frederic. II ! Or that a great number

of thefe monopolies are ftill active ; at

leaft that the prohibitive ordinances are

effective, which beftowed Such exclufive

privileges on perSons many of whom have

Since been ruined, and have become bank

rupts or outlaws ? Or that, in fine, the

number of prohibited commodities greatly

exceeds that of commodities that are per

mitted ? Thefe things would appear in

credible to men even moft accuftomed to

indulge the regulatory and fifcal delirium !

Yet thus low could even a great man fink,

who was defirous of
Ooverning

too much.

Is it not equally aftonifhing that a mo

narch So active, So induftrious, in his

royal functions, Should leave the fyftem

of direct taxation exactly in the ftate in

which it was under Frederic I. when the

clergy were taxed at
a fiftieth of their in

come, the nobility at the thirty-third, and

the people at the Seventeenth ; a burthen

at
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at that time exceffive, but which, by the;

different variations in value and the figns

of propertyj is almoft reduced to nothing ?

So that induftry and trade haVebeen moft

unmercifully oppreffed by your
predecef-

for, at the very time that he was establish

ing manufactures at an exceffive expence.

Howmight this fame king, fo confiftent

and pertinacious in what he had once or

dained, at the time that he fettled new

colonies by granting them franchifes and

the right of property, the neceffity of

which to agriculture he confequently

knew, fuffer the abfurd regulation to Sub-

fift which excludes all right of property

in the greateft part of his kingdom ?

How was it that he did not feel that,

inftead of expending fums fo vaft in

forming colonies, he would much more

rapidly have augmented his revenues, and

the population of his provinces, by en-

franchifing thofe unfortunate beafts of

burthen who, under the human form,

cultivate the earth, by distributing among

them the extenfive tracts called domains

(which abSorb almoft the halt oS your

3 eftates)
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eftates) in proprietaries, and on condition

of paying certain hereditary quit-rents in

kind ?

All thefe particulars, and a thoufand

others of a like kind, are ftrange, no

doubt ; yet it is not totally impoffible to

explain Such eccentricities of mind in a

great man. Without entering here into

a particular enquiry, concerning that qua

lity of mind whence it refulted that Fre

deric II. was much rather a Singular ex

ample of the developement of great cha

racter, in its proper place, than of an ele

vated genius, beftowred by nature, and Su

perior to other men, it is eaSy to perceive

that, having applied the whole power of

his abilities to form a grand military

force, with provinces that were difunited,
parcelled out, and generally unfruitful ;

apu, for that purpofe, wifhing to outstrip

the flow march oS nature, he principally

thought of money, becaufe money was

the only engine of fpeed. Hence origi

nated with him his idolatry of money ;

his love of amaffing, realizing, and heap
ing. Thofe fiScal Syftems which moft

effectually
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effectually Stripped the people of their

metal were thofe in which he moft de

lighted. Every artifice, every fifcal ex

tortion, that have taken birth in king
doms the moft luxurious, which unfor

tunately, in this as in other things, gave

the falhion to Europe, were by turns

naturalized in his ftates. Frederic II. was

the more eafily led to purfue this pur-

poSe, becauSe Such was the Situation of

Some oS his provinces that they were al

moft neceffarily a market Sor the products

ofSaxony, Poland,&c. and thus the mul

tiplicity and feverity of his duties were

lefs rapidly destructive of the revenue

arifing Srom the tolls. Befide that his

nation, but little active, and ftill perhaps

tainted by that Germanic improvidence

which neglects or diSdains to Save, did not

afford him any other immediate reSource

than what might be Sound in the royal

treaSury. He imagined the Pruffians were

in need oS being goaded by additions,

which however could only tend to flacken

their pace. He SuppoSed they might be

taught wiSdom by monopolies ; as if mo

nopolies
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nopolies were not injurious to the progrefs

of knowledge. Having taken his firft

Steps* hig unconquerable Spirit of con

fiftency,whichwas his diftinguifhing cha

racteristic ; the multitude of his affairs^

which obliged him to leave whatever did

not appertain to the military fyftem on

the fame bafis, and with Similar institu

tions in which he found it j his habit of

not fuffering contradiction nor difcuf-

fion ; his extreme contempt formankind,

which perhaps will explain all his fuc-

ceSs, all his errors, all his conduct ; his

confidence in his own Superiority, which

confirmed him in the fatal resolution of

feeing all, of all regulating, all ordaining,
and perfonally interfering in all ; thefe

various caufes combined have rendered

fifcal robbery, and fyftematic monopoly,

irrefragable and Sacred in his kingdom ;

while they were daily aggravated by his

defpotic temper, and the moroSeneSs of

age.

Evils So various and So great had in

deed Some compensations. To his nu

merous taxes Frederic II. joined a
rigo-

Vol. II. B b rpus
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Sous ceconomy. He raiSed heavy cori-*

tributions on his enemies. His firft wars

were paid by their money. He con

quered a rich province, where great and

wealthy induftry, produced no doubt by
a government more Sage than his, had

previoufly been eftablifhed. He drew

Subfidies from his allies ; the folly of

granting which is no longer in fafhion.

During four and twenty years of peace*

he enjoyed a degree of refpect, which ra

ther refembled worfhip than dread. He

continually referved, in his ftates, Some

part of the money he extorted. His new

military discipline, a Species of induftry
of which he was the creator, not a little

contributed to his puiffance ; and his

wealth, in the midft of indebted Europe,
would have been almoft Sufficient for all

his wishes ; for, had the ardour of his

ambition longer continued,what he could

not haveconquered hewould have bought.

Who indeed can fay whether Frederic II.
was not indebted, for a great part of his

domeftic fuccefs, to the deplorable State

of the human fpecies in Germany ;

through
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through moft of the ftates ofwhich, if

we except Saxony, the inhabitants were

ftill more wretched than in Pruffia ?

Yet, Sire, with- efforts fo multiplied*
What- is the inheritance that has 'been

left you by this great king ? Are your

provinces- rich, powerful, and happy ?

Deprive them of their military renown j

and the reSources of the royal treafury,

Which foOn may vaftifh, and feeble will

be the remainder. Had the provinces of

Which your kingdom is Compofed been

tinder a paternal government, and peo

pled by freemen, the acquifitiohof Si

lefia might have been more distant ; but

how different would have been the pre

fent State and Wealth of the whole re-

niaining nation ! i

Your Situation, Sire* is intirely different

from that of your predeceffor. The de

structive reSources of fifcal regulation are

exhaufted. A change of fyftem is for this

reafon indifpenfable. An army cannot al

ways, cannot long, constitute the bafis of

the Pruffian puiffance. Your army muft

therefore be fupported by all the internal

B b 1 aids
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aids which good administration can em

ploy, built on permanent foundations. It

is neceffary that you Should truly animate

the national induftry, in ably profiting

by thofe extraordinary and perifhable

means which have been tranfmitted to

you by your predeceffor. Thefe it is

to be prefumed you may long enjoy.

It is not therefore abfurd to advife you

to fow, in order that you may reap.

Should momentary Sacrifices, however

great, be neceffary, to render the Pruffian

ftates (which hitherto have only consti

tuted a vaft and formidable camp) a

Stable and prosperous monarchy, founded

on freedom and property, the immenfity
of your treafurewill render fuch facrifices

infinitely lefs burthenfome to you than

they would be to any other fovereign,
and the barter will be prodigioufly to

your advantage, even fhould the ren

dering of men happy be estimated at no

thing.

The bafis oSthe Syftem which it is your

duty, Sire, to form muft reft on the juft

ideas which you Shall obtain of the

true
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true value of money, which , is but a

trifling part of national wealth, and of

much lefs importance than the riches

which annually fpring from the bofom

of the earth. The incorruptibility and

the Scarcity of gold have rendered it a

pledge, and a mode of exchange, between

man and man ; and this general ufe is

the chief Source of the deceitful opinions

that are entertained of its value. The

facility with which it may be removed,

when men are obliged to fly, efpecially
from places where tyranny is to be dread

ed, has given every individual a defire of

amaffing gold; and the falfe opinions con

cerning that metal have been Strength

ened by this univerSal defire.

No leSs true is it that gold, being an

engine or agent in trade, and that the

multiplicity of agents is the increafe of

trade (h), and ftill further that the in-,

creafe of trade is the profperity of na-

(h) The whole reafoning here, and indeed through

the greateft part of the Memorial, is taken from that

almoft ineftimably valuable work, Smith's Wealth

o? Nations. T,

B b 3 tions,
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tions, to imprifon gold, or to act fo as

to oblige others to imprifon it, is mad*

nets. What would you Say of a prince

who, defiring to become a conqueror,

Should keep. his army fhut up in bar

racks ? Yet kings who amafs gold act

preciSely thus. They render that lifelefs

which is of no value, except when in

motion.

But juft ideas concerning the value of

gold are neceffarily connected with thofe

of the government that fhall refpect pro

perty, and fhall purfue principles of rigo

rous juftice ; fuch as Shall infpire unfhak-

en confidence, and render to each indivi

dual the moft perfect Security ; Sor with

out this the true uSe of gold is traverfed

by innumerable accidents, that deprive it

of the utility which would otherwife ren

der national induftry So fruitful.

Whatever you may do, Sire, to infpire

confidence, it ftill remains for you to ob-

ferve that nations have commercial con-:

nections ; and that gold forms one of

thofe, becaufe of its neceffity to trade. It

muft flow here or there, according to the

indefinite
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indefinite combinations oS merchants,

Hence no nation can unite Sound opi

nions concerning trade with reftraint on

the exportation of gold. Each man muft

finally pay his debts, and no perSon

gives or receives gold, from which little

is to be gained, except when every means

of paying in merchandize is exhaufted;

for from thefe profits are derived to

buyer and feller. What would you

think, Sire, of a prince who fhould en

courage the merchants of his kingdom

to eftabliih numerous manufactures, con

sequently to employ numerous agents,

yet fhould Sorbid thoSe agents to leave

the kingdom that they might purchaSe

the materials ofwhich the manufacturers

Stand in need ? This however is the

picture of the prince who fhould prevent,

or lay reftraint on, the exportation of

gold : fuch would his phrenzy be. But

in what does this phrenzy originate ? In

his fear that the gold will never come

back. And wherefore ?. Becaufe he fe-

cretly feels that his Subjects are not per?

fectly Secure of their property.—Thus,

Sire, you perceive juftice, Security, refpect

B b 4 for
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for men, and a declaration ofwar againft

all tyranny, are indifpenfable conditions

to every plan of profperity.

When your Subjects fhall be at eafe in

this refpect, entertain no apprehenfions

Should gold Seem to vanith : it is but

gone in Search oS gold, and to return

with increaSe. Forget not, Sire, that

the value of gold is loft, irretrievably,
when it is not absolutely Subjected to the

will oS trade, which alone is its monarch.

By trade I here understand the general

action oS all productive induftry, from

the hufbandman to the artift.

What has been done in kingdoms

where the Security oS the citizen is per

fect, and where men have been con-*

vinced that gold never can be fixed, nor

acquired in Sufficient abundance Sor the

Supply of exchange ? Why, in fuch

kingdoms, banks have been imagined, and
bills have been brought into circulation,

which, from the conviction that they

may at any time be turned into Specie,
have become a kind of coin, which not

being univerfal has been an internal fubr

ftitute
for'

gold, and induced men not to

difturb
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difturb themSelves concerning its exter

nal circulation.

Of fuch eftablifhments you, Sire,

fhould be ambitious. Happy the ftate in

which the Sovereign, having habituated

his Subjects to the opinion of perfect in

ternal fecurity, can caufe Sufficient Sums

to iffue from his treafury for the efta-

blifhment of fuch banks, to his own ad

vantage (/). How many fifcal inven

tions, produced by the Spirit of pilfering,

under the protection of ignorance and

the laws, how many abfurd and tyranni

cal taxes might be annihilated, by gain

ing the intereft of that money ofwhich

this confidential currency fhould be the

reprefentative ! And what tax ever could

(i) Notwithftanding the general *xcellence of the

counfel given in this Memorial, there feems to be a

mixture of cunning in the prefent advice, of which

perhaps the Author was not confcious. But the pre

ceding letters prove that he himfelf was addicted to

fpeculations in flock-jobbing ; and, ftill more, that

he wifhed to procure loans from Pruffia to fupply the

immediate neceffities of France, and of his friend

de Calonne. The advice however might be, and pro

bably was, good. T.

be
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be more mild, more natural, more pro

ductive, or more agreeable to the mo-s

narch, than the intereft- of money which

he may gain by a currency which cofts

him nothing ? Such a tax is cheerfully

paid, for induftry is the borrower; and,

wherever induftry finds its reward, each

individual wifhes to be induftrious.

The outline I have here traced, and

which you, Sire, may Strengthen by So

many circumftances ofwhich I am igno

rant, and by fo many others that would

he too tedious to recapitulate at preSent,

will naturally lead you—

I. To the distribution of your im^

menfe domains among hufbandmen,whom

you will fupply with the Sums they want,

and who will become real landholders,
that ihall pay a perpetual quit-rent in

kind, in order that your revenues may

augment in proportion to the augmenta

tion of wealth.

II. To the due lowering (till fuch

time as they may be wholly abolished) of

indirect taxes, excife duties, cuftoms, &c,

the product of which will continually

increafe
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increafe in art inverfe ratio to the quan-*

tity of the duty, and the vigour with

which it is collected ; for illicit trade,

excited by too tempting lures, gains pro-.

tectors among thofe by whom it ought

to be repreffed, and agents who had been

appointed jts opponents. Such diSaftrous

taxes might likewiSe find fubftitutes in

the natural and juft increate oS direct

taxes ; as on land, from which no eftate

ought to be free ; for land finally bears

the whole burthen of taxation, which

burthen is the heavier the more the

means of laying it on are indirect. How

many difputes, Shackles, inquifitions, and

diforders, would then vanilh ! Plagues

which aire more odious, more oppreffive,

than the burthen of the tax itfelf ; and

even more intolerable from the mode of

affeffment than from the value ! That

artificial vice which before the laft reign

was unknown in your kingdom, the vice

of illicit trade, which makes deceit the

bafis of commerce, depraves the manners,

and infpires a general contempt for the

laws, then would difappear. To the re

gions
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gions of hell > itfelf would then be ba

nished the infernal power which your

predeceffor conferred on the administra

tors of excife duties and tolls, of arbitra

rily increafing the penalties and punifh-

ments inflicted on Smugglers.

III. You will firmly and invariably
determine on the fyftem of favouring, by

every poffible means, the tranfit trade (£),

which muft find new roads fhould fo

reigners longer be vexed ; or rather has

already found new roads. The impofi-

tions, and minute examinations, which

are occafioned by the manner of levying
duties on this trade, and the fatal vigi

lance that has been employed not to Suf

fer contraband goods to find entrance at

the fair of Frankfort on the Oder, has

produced this fatal effect that the Poles,
who formerly carried on a very confidera-

ble trade at Frankfort, and at Breflau, at

prefent totally avoid both places, and

condemn themfelves to a circuit of near a

(i) The paffage of foreign goods through the Pruffian

ftates into other countries. T.

hundred
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hundred German miles (/) through a

great part of Poland, Moravia, and Bo

hemia, that they may arrive at Leipfic ;

for which reaSon this laft city, which

is much leSs Savourably Situated than

Frankfort on the Oder, where there is a

great river, has within thefe fifteen years

become flourifhing ; while the former,
from the fame caufe, has fallen to decay :

which decay continues increafing, and

that at the very moment when the revo

lution in America threatens the North

with So powerSul a rivalfhip. Profit, Sire,

by the laft Stage in which perhaps the

tranfit trade can be an object of any im

portance. Favour it by taking off the

chief of the duties which fhackle it at

prefent, and impart a confidence befitting
of your candour and generous benevo

lence. How might you find a more for

tunate moment in which to manifeft fuch

intentions, than that wherein your neigh-

(/) The German mile is irregular. It contains

from four to five, fix, feven, and even more miles En-

gfcfb. T.

2 boursr
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bours are Signalizing themSelves by fd

many prohibitive phrenzies ?

IV. To you, Sire, is reServed the real

and Singular honour of abolishing mono

polies, which are no leSs injurious to

good feiiSe than to equity ; andwhich in

your kingdom are So perpetual a Source

of hatred and malediction* The PruS-

fian merchants, incited by the example

of monopolizing companies (Nature, de

firous of preferving the human race*

ever caufes evil itSelf to produce good),

and, thanks to the excellent Situation of

your ftates, have made Some progreSs, in

deSpite of every effort to Stifle their in

duftry, on the firft ray of hope that mo

nopolies

'

Should difappear ; and theSe

merchants will, by voluntary contribu

tions, afford a Substitute for a part of the

deficiency which the new fyftem may at

firft occafion, in your revenues.

V. You will finally arrive at the

greater!: of benefits, and at the moft uSe-

ful of fpeculations in politics and finance;

You will fet induftry, arts, manufactures,
and commerce, free; commerce, which

1 onlv
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only can exift under the protection of

freedom ; commerce, which prefers no

requeft to kings except not to do it an

injury. When you fhall Serioufly have

examined whether thofe manufactures^

Which never can Support a foreign rival-

Ship, deferve to be encouraged at an ex-

pence So heavy, prohibitions will then

preSently vanish from your ftates. The

linens of Silefia never were otherwife fa

voured than by exempting the weavers

from military enrolment; and of all the

objects of Pruffian trade, thefe linens are

the moft important. In none of your

provinces are any manufactures to he

found more flourifhing than in that of

Weftphalia ; namely, in the county of

Marck ; yet never has government done

any thing to encourage the induftry of

this province,- except in not inflicting in

ternal vexations. I repeat, internal, Sor

all the products of the induftry of Pruf

fian fubjects, beyond the Wefer, are ac

counted foreign and contraband, in all

the other provinces; which odious and

abfurd iniquity you will not Suffer to

Subfift.
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fubfift. You will enfranchise all, Sire,

and will grant no more exclufive privi

leges. ThoSe who demand them are

generally either knaves or fools ; and to

acquiefce in their requefts is the Sureft

method of Strangling induftry. If fuch

are found in England, it is becaufe the

form in which they are granted renders

them almoft null. In Ireland they are

no longer admitted. The government

and the Dublin Society afford Support,
and give bounties, but on condition that

no exclufive privilege is afked. Themoft

magnificent, as well as the moft certain,

means of paffeffing every thing nature

beftows is freedom, Sire. It is the pro

digality with which fhe beftows that at

tracts men, by moral Seeling and phyfiJ

cal good. All exclufive grants wound

the firft, and banifh the Second.

I intreat, Sire, you would remark that

I do not propoS© you fhould Suddenly,
and incautioufly, lop away all the para-

fite Suckers which disfigure and enfeeble

the royal Stock which you were born to

embellifh and Strengthen ; but I Ihkewile

con-
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conjure you not to be impeded by the

fear of meeting your collectors with

empty hands ; Sor this Sear, being Solely
occupied concerning Self, they will not

fail to increafe. The only man among
them who really poffeffes an extenfiv*

knowledge of the general connections of

commerce, and from whom you may ex

pect able fervices, whenever your fyftem

Shall invariably be directed to obtain

other purpofes than thofe to which his

talents have hitherto been proftituted,

Struensee, will confirm all my princi

ples. He will indicate various means to

your Majefty, which may Serve as Substi

tutes to fifcal extortions. Thus, for in

stance, the commutation of duties,which

is a new art, may, under the direction of

a man fo enlightened, greatly increafe

your revenues, by lightening the public

burthen.

England, formed to afford leffons to

the whole earth, and to aftonifh the hu

man mind by demonstrating the infinite

reSources of credit, in Support of which

every thing is made to concur—England

Vol. II. C e has
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has lately made a fine and fortunate ex

periment of this kind. She has com

muted the duties on tea by a tax on win

dows, and the SucceSs is wonderful {m).

Acquire a clear knowledge of this opera

tion, Sire. It is preferved, with all the

effects it has produced, in a work which

will open vaft proSpects to your view.

Your generalizing mind will take confi

dence in the induftry oS the honeft man,

and in the reSources oS his Senfibility,
aided by experience and talents ; though

the misfortune of heavy taxes and the

vicious mode of affeffment fhould necef-

Sarily be prolonged.

But, Sire, were you obliged to accept

that heavy intereft which powers in debt

are obliged to pay, as a Substitute for

duties that though destructive are not

commutable, where would be the mis

fortune? What advantage might not

refult from tfeafures employed to obtain

the payment of intereft by which mo

narchies the moft formidable are en-

(«) Wonderful indeed ! T.

feebled ?
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feebled ? Wherefore not feize the means

which they themfelves furnifh at their

own expence, no longer to ftand in awe

of them? Do not you perceive, Sire,
that you would thus without danger

make them pay you tribute? For the

governments which might be mad

enough to wilh to rob their creditors

would be unable, thanks to the general

intercourfe of trade.

It remains to enquire to whom you

would confide labours fo difficult, yet

So interesting. It is not Sor a Stranger to

eftimate the worth of your fubjects.

Yet, Sire, is there one whofe talents

are efteemed in France and England, and

him therefore I may venture to name.

Baron Knyphaufen is well acquainted

with men and things, in thoSe countries

in which he has Served, and particularly
with the Syftem of the public funds.

But more efpecially, Sire, Summon

the merchants. Among them are moft

commonly found probity and abilities.

From them is derived the theory of or

der; and without order what can be ac-

G c 2 com-
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complilhed? They are in general men

of moderation, diverted of pomp, and

for that reafon merit preference. Be

perSuaded, Sire, that the moft en

lightened, the moft wife, and the moft

humane ofmankind, would depart from

you were their reward to confift in the

vain decorations which titles beftow.

TheSe cannot be accepted without tram

pling on principles to which men are in

debted Sor the glory of having merited

reward; nor without paying with con

tempt the clafs they honour. The mer

chant who is worthy of your confidence

will dread making himfelf guilty of fuch

ingratitude toward his equals ; and this

is one of the characteriftics by which he

will be distinguished. In the title of

Lord Chatham the great Pitt expired ;

nor did the Lord ever confole himfelf for

having acted thus traiteroufly toward his

own glory. The lervices of the mer

chants you may employ, far from multi

plying, muft deftroy the monftrous in

equalities which disorganize and deform

your ftates. Thus will men like thefe

find
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find their reward, and not in filly titles,
or the vain decorations of nobility.

But, Sire, I have too long intruded

upon the precious moments in which the

Sceptre has So lately been confided to your

hands. What can I add which your

own reflections, increaSed by facts that

daily muft fall under your notidfc, will

not convey a thoufand times more forci

bly than any words of mine can ? I have

imagined it might not be wholly
fruit-

lefs, to awaken thefe ideas, at the mo

ment of a change fo new, under a variety

of affairs So great, and a multitude of

interefts and intrigues which muft tra-

verfe and combat each other round your

throne, and which may deprive you of

that calm of mind that is neceffary to

abstract and to Select. Should you, in

any degree, be affected by my SrankneSs,

I dare hope it will not be unpleaSantly.

Meditate, Oh, Frederic ! on this free,

Sincere, but refpectSul remonftrance, and

deign to Say—

" Here I find what no man has in-

*< formed me of, and perhaps the reverie

"
of
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"
ofwhat I fhall be daily told. The moft

"
courageous prefent truth to kings un-

« der a veil ; I here behold her naked.—

" This is more worthy of me than the

"
venal incenfe of rhymers, with which I

"
am Suffocated ; or academical pane-

"
gyrics, which affaulted me in the

"
cradle, and Scarcely will quit me in

"
the coffin. I was a man before I was

"
a king. Wherefore then take offence

"
at being treated like a man ; or becauSe

"
a Stranger, who afks nothing from me,

"
and who foon will quit my court, never

" to behold it more, fpeaks to me with-

"
out difguife? He lays before me what

" infpection, experience, ftudy, and un-

"

derftanding have collected. He gratis

"
gives me that true and liberal advice

"ofwhich no man Stands So much in
"
need as he who is devoted to the

"
public good. Intereft to deceive me

" he has none ; his intentions cannot

" be evil.—Let me attentively examine

"
what he has propoSed ; for the Simple

"
good SenSe, the native candour oS the

"
man whofe only employment is the

5
"
cultivation
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"
cultivation of reafon, and reflection,

"

may well be of equal value with the

*'
old routine of habit, artifice, forms,

" diplomatic chimeras, and the ridicu-

" lous dogmas of thofe who are ftatef-

"
men by

trade."

May the eternal DiSpoSer oS human

events watch over your welfare ; may

your days be beneficent and active ; em

ployed in thofe confolatory duties which

elevate and fortify the foul ; and may

you, till the extremeft old age, enjoy the

pure felicity of having employed your

whole faculties for the profperity of

the people, for whofe happinefs you

are refponfible, for to you their happi

nefs is intrufted !

the- end.
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